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Best rssidtBtisf property on the roerket to^Uy*» square plan, 11 roomed residence, tiled 
am. hot water heating, immediate possession.

-3IF. J. SMITH & CO., H. WILLIAMS A OO, 81 VlctorlsSt,Phcn.'M, I2S9
$e Vleurt* Street.
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TO DIET CE!felt Since City’s Doom 
But Terror Has Passed
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i Board of Control Will Meet at Noon 
To-Day to Take Action if Com

pany Continues to Dis
regard Orders.

rOperations of the New England 
Fish Co. ip Canadian Waters 

Occasion Spirited Pro
tests in the House.

a o3
:5».J:mu

mlhade 
t to w*

Calamity Occurred Without Warning ind Air Became Black 
as Buildings trashed—Thee Ceme Conflagration—

Over 400 Bodies Were Becevered from 
Bales la Shert Time—Death List 

Estimated it 1000.

v.

1à $L I I "ll 100 NEW CARS ARE PROMISED :\\ityle,
but-

irlcan
tasted

MODUSVIVENDI PROVES UNFAIR \\r
* >1

But They Won’t Be Ready Until j 
Next Fall —More Changes 

aTtd New Routes Con
templated.

T1
Liberal Members Criticize the Ad

ministration—Mr. Brodeur 
Says Time is Not Ripe 

~ to Abrogate.

*i
the w

.00 il. S. MARINES ARE PATROLLING CITY STREETS /

s, red 
ilders,

«, Cj]
2Z5^tsJiTHE SITUATION. 1 I0 ; fill <11 It the reports received by the board 

ot control in special seeslon at noon 
to-day indicate that the street rall- 

has not compiled with the city’s

The situation at Kingston seems to be Improving,. Order 
has been reestablished, end the work of burying the dead and 
caring for the Injured le progressing on an organized basis.

* T Canada’s parliament have voted $50,000 for Immediate pur
poses; the people of the British Island of Trinidad have aent a 
flrat,instalment of relief; H. M. 8. Indefatigable haa left Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, with provisions, clothing and other supplies for 
the stricken people; the French government jhae started a 
cruiser from the Island of Martinique with supplies for Kingston; 
the Mansion House fund In London Is growing ràpidly; the Brit
ish authorities are perfecting the details of relief on a large 
seals’, various other steamers are either on their way' or about 
to start for Kingston with food, clothing and medicines.

The report that a tidal wave devastated the southern shore 
of Jamaica has not been confirmed.

The total estimates of deaths remain about 1000.

IrOttawa, Jen. 18.—(Special.)—To-day 
being Friday, the house appropriately 
talked for seven long, hours about’ no
thing but fish. It was In some reepedts 
a remarkable day, for private members 

the government benches availed th^ 
government without mercy. Evçn so 
faithful a friend as Alexander John
son Informed the house that, In his 
opinion, the modus vlvendl should be 
abrogated. Mr. Sinclair of Nova Scotia 
suggested that there should be appoint
ed a select standing committee of the 
house upon fisheries. Mr. MacFherson 
ol' Vancouver urged that large and 
speedy boats be placed on the Pacific 
coçtst to stop poaching, and character
ized as ridiculous the present efforts 
at patrol exertised by the steamer Kes
trel. He pointed out, however, that the 
American market was a large factor In 
the fishery question. Only about B per 
cent, of the output of the Canadian fish
eries is consumed In Canada. Mr. Sloan, 
late ot the Yukon and now of British 
Columbia, but who. It Is rumored, Is 
soon to return as governor, went after 
the modus vlvendl In a way that was 
calculated to make the ministers git up.

Mr. Brodeur, who spoke tor the gov
ernment, was frank enough to say that 
the time was not ripe for abrogating 
the present arrangement. He, too, 
pointed out our dependence upon the 
American market and some Incidental 
benefits that flowed to certain, dis
tricts of Canada from the modus vl
vendl. He referred to Ms cold storage 
for bait and the actlbn of the govern
ment lo promoting the transportation of 
fish. >

The debate will be continued on Tues
day.

Trouble In Bast and West. .
Mr, Sloan (Liberal—British Colum

bia) led the debate. The" questions which 
had been pending so Ring respecting 
the Atlantic coast had now become 
acute, respecting the fisheries of the 
Pacific coast. The fisheries front Puget 
Sound to Bering Strait were of great 

were commercial value, and were largely 
hopollzed by American fleets, 
vessels put to shore at night arid clean
ed and Iced halibut. This continued 
day after da'y lUltll there was a com
plete cargo, then the fleet made for the 
nearest ' shipping point, and the fish 
were shipped to some large American 
city, the halibut being there worth 
$1000 a car. By the treaty of 1818, 
American fishing vessels were .permit
ted to put in at Canadian .harbors far 
safety, for repairs, and to procure food 
and water. It forbade the drying and 
curing of fish. He denounced the pre
sent modus vlvendl, by which Ameri
can vessels were allowed to buy bait. 
The New England Fishing Company 
had built up a monopoly against which

Continued on Page a.
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mandate, that the old route» be restored 

Bathurst andLi
on the Winchester,
Arthur-street lines, there may be do*

% on u :.95 I v -v legs.
The routing ot the car» will he In dl« j 

reot defiance ot the city’s orders, thej 
validity ot which Is backed up by deci
sions given In the courts. To preserve 
Its dignity, the city muet be prepared to’ 
give effect to lte orders, and the on1y|| 
way that appears open Is to Invoke 
the aid ot the police department

This la Controller Hocleen’e program, 
and, as the mayor has declared for a1 
bold etroke against the railway, to the. 
discarding of legal processes for once 
at least, It 1* to be expected that h»i 
will fall Into line with the aggressive 
controller. Controllers Harrison and] 
Ward have always been advocates of) 
a "no surrender” policy toward» the

1! I.OJJ

I
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k shell 
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t skins, 
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îKingston, Jan.. 17.—The streets of this 

city are now picketed with American 
guards. Admiral Evans, at the request 
of the British authorities, landed a 
number of marines from the battleships 
Missouri and Indiana.

Six hundred bodies have been recov
ered, and more are being constantly 
found.

Dynamite Is being employed to clear 
away the debris of shattered buildings.

The whole town 1» In ruins and the 
greater- portion " Is still smouldering 
ashes. The smell of burnt flesh per
vades the air.

The earthquake came as a sudden 
, / oscillation, not from any particular dl- 

/>" reefton, hut up and down.
Thousands .of persons were on the 

Streets of Kingston at the time and 
great numbers of them were crushed; 

Without a warning the earth began 
■J .*• t<> shake and tremble at 3.30 Monday

afternoon. The shocks, which came 
from the westward, lasted exactly 38 

l seconde. The whole city rocked like a 
ship (n à choppy sea and buildings reel
ed arid fell.

Eastward a dense cloud' of dust 
rose and enveloped Kingston in semi- 
darkness. The shocks were most de- 

N structlve along the harbor front; four 
entire streets were leveled and crowds 
of frightened, - shrieking people 
streamed northward toward the race
course, hundreds with/ heads and bod- 

Z les cut and bruised, /streaming with 
blood. Those who escaped with slight 
injuries reported that large numbers 
of .persons were burled under the 
fallen stores and tenements.

Fire Soon Spread.
As the dust lifted pillars of smoke 

arose In Harbor-street near the Par
ish Church, and shortly afterward 
flames shot Into the sky. It was then 
perceived that fire would complete the 
work of the earthquake.

In half an hour thé flames were 
spreading from block to block in the 
business section. The Are department 
was unable to stay their course, ow
ing to" the' Inadéquate supply of wat
er, the earthquake having broken the 
mains.

Fortunately a northeast wind was 
'blowing. at the time, which confined 
the conflagration to the southern por
tion of the city. The Are raged all 
night arid ultimately spent its force 
Tuesday forenoon.

The buildings In the upper portion 
of the city were uninhabitable, and 
the residents sought refuge in the

litSCENE WAS HELLISH.100 Itmie ALondon, Jan. 18. — Haraar 
Greenwood sent an account 
of the earthquake to The Mall. 
He says he was just entering 
the Myrtle Bank Hotel with 
Jesse Colllngs when the earth 
trembled, split Into huge As
sures, cracked and left a hol
low In the street. Fires then 
started and the scene became 
hellish. Everyone Is now re
covering heart.

1 "N

1
•11 railway. Controller Hubbard Is out ot 

the city and not likely to return for the 
council of war, which will be attended 
by Corporation Counsel Fullerton, Soli
citor Chisholm and Engineer Rust.

Keeps ’Em Guessing.
Manager Fleming was genial but non

committal last night.
“There is not any change being meule 

at present,” he said. "I would prefer 
not to say any more about It."

Asked whether the desired change 
might not' be made this morning, he 
again declined to give enlightenment.

"It Is not for pie, a humble citizen, 
to express an opinion about our civic

0» Peso 3.

: low ear, 
folded , 
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"i \I •public parks or on lawns adjoining 
the wrecked houses.

It was a pitiable sight. Thousands 
of persons were homeless and hundreds 
were enduring agony from broken 
heads ana limbs under the open sky.
, .The city doctors were busy all night 
amputating limbs and dressing 
wounds. The worst cases were tafeen 
to the public hospital, where the staff 
doctors attended to them, but 
expired before morning.

400 Corpses Recovered.
The work of rescuing the -entombed 

persons was continued Tuesday and 
Wednesday and fully too corpses 
recovered, but many more were burnt 
to ashes in tne fire. Attempts at 
looting were made by the rabble, but 
the military guards stationed At - the 
principal corners restored order.

Efforts as this, despatch is filed are 
being made by the government to 
clear the debris from the streets, but 
the laborers are afraid of the ruins 

of further shocks, and conse
quently glow .progress Is being made.

Nearly SO Shocks Since.
ON MONDAY NIGHT FIFTEEN 

DISTINCT SHOCKS WERE FELT- 
BUT THEY DID NO DAMAGE. ON 
TUESDAY THERE WERE TWENTY 
SHOCKS, AND ON WEDNESDAY 
THERE WERE TEN.

Among the buildings utterly destroy
ed are the supreme court, Colonial 
Bank, Nova Scotia Bank, the Merch
ants’ Exchange, the city councils, the 
Parish Churctfc, St. George’s Church, tl\e 
Romain Catholic Cathedral, the 
lngs bank, all the shipping offices and 
wharves, the Myrtle Bank Hotel, the 
Constant Springs Hotel, the Jamaica 
Club, the Masonic Temple, Training 
College, Hope College, the railway ter
minus, customs buildings, cable 
pany offices, all the newsoaper offices 
except that of The Dally Telegraph, 
which is severely damaged, but

■i
jEl Private CrriZEN : Fire! Turn on the water there !

Chief Laurier : Turn oe nothin’. Sen* in a call to Toronto <ir Wi a ni pep.ety. i

TAEL GIVES FAIR WARNING CHINESETURNED 
AGAINST POWER COMBINE Tfl CUBISM

SLEET OB RAIN.many-1,710. ■i
135,847. Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

AtMn, 28 below—18 below; Victoria, 30—88; 
Vancouver, 21—13; Calgary. 4 below—16; 
Battleford, 32 below—16 below ; Qu'Appelle, 
18 below—8; Winnipeg, 28 below—8; Port 
Arthur, 4 below—14: Parry Sound, 8 below 
—30; Toronto, 14—28; Ottawa, 2 below—8; 
Montreal, 10 below—8; Quebec, 10 below— 
10^8t. John, 6 below—20; Halifax, 2 below

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh to etrong easterly to south
erly winds 1 cloudy and milder| 
sleet or rein.

Maritime — Light to moderate wind#; 
mostly fair; higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Freeh to etrong easterly, 
winds, with enow.

Manitoba—Light local snowfalls to-day; 
colder again on Sunday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few light 
local snowfalls or flurries, but for the most 
part fair and decidedly cold.

«,401.
78,557. xThmOL

i v v
ward to an amalgamation of Interests; 
or » combination to keep up the price' 
of electrical power by avoiding cojnpe-, 
tltion, and says that "should evidence 
In proper- form of the existence .of 
such a combination be brought to.me 
as. a ground for the modification of the 
action now taken,'ft will be given care
ful consideration."

• year. 11 Canadian Niagara Fewer Co. 
and electrical Development 
Co. Amalgamate to Prevent 
Competition In Price*, They 
May Lew Privileges l^pw Ac- 
cerded.

Washington, Jan; 18.— Secretary Taft 
to-night said of the approval by him 
of the recommendation of congress 
that not more than 16,600 cubic feet

In Fâminine Districts Reports De
clare That Parents Are Eating 

Their Children—Human 
Flesh on Sale.

ada. and

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 18.—Reports 
from Shanghai tell of increasing hor
rors of the great famine in Central 
China.

A correspondent of The Echo de 
Chine says that In two districts, Sin- 
Ohow and Palchow, starving people are 
eating their children.

Plants and grass, which have furn
ished food for many, have disappeared, 
and there are not even roots to eat.

The famine stricken people are toe
ing driven back to the cities in the 
famine district, the officials refusing 
to allow refugees to take the roade.

The correspondent says that cases 
of cannibalism are many.

He Investigated a number, and many 
of them absolutely are correct.

In the absence of ordinary food he 
found human flesh actually being sold.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
end delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 Klng-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

© ? Are the Little Mtohue twine ?
of water per second be diverted from, 
the American side, while'160,000 horse
power may be brought from the Cana
dian side, that with respect to the 
American falls this Is an Increase of 
about 2500 cubic feet a second of what 
Is now being diverted without affect
ing the scenic wonder of the falls.

In explanation of his allotments of 
water to water companies on,the Am
erican side ot the river the secretary 
takes up the case ot the" Niagara Falls 
Power Co., and fixes its allowance at 
8600 feet a second, which It Is now 
using. He refuses to make an addi
tional allowance for sluicing "purposes 
holding that such water must be ob
tained from the original allowance.

The Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power 
and Manufacturing Co. Is now using 
4000 cubic feet of water and had un
der construction, before the Burton1 
Act, a plant to divert .*2600 cubic feet. 
The secretary confirms this company 
In the allowance of 6500 cubic feet 
with the same regulation as to sluic
ing. He refers to the unsightly con
struction of the power works on the 
American side of the river. To re
move this eyesore and Improve the 
scenery he will appoint a committee 
consisting of Chas. F. McKtm, Frank 
D. Millet and F. ‘L. Olmsted, to ad
vise him what changes to require the 
companies to make as a condition to 
the issue of permits to them.

He approved Captain Kutz’s per
mission to the Ontario Power Co. for 
the Importation of 60,000 horse-power, 
but he diminished the Canadian Nia
gara Falls Power Co.’s allowance from 
60.000 to 52,500 and Increased the Elec
trical Co.’s allowance from 37,500 to 
46,00V.

The Ontario Co-, he says. Is entitled 
to a larger allowance than the other 
two companies because it generates 
11,000 horse-power more than the 
Canadian Niagara Falls Co., and 16,- 
000 horse-power more than the Electri
cal Development Co.

Relative to the claim of the Niagara 
Co. to a preferential right over the 
other two companies, the secretary 
says that this claim Is based only on 
priority In taking water from the river 
and cannot reasonably be extended to 
rights to transmit current when there 
Is no lack of water for all.

1Which 1» the prettiest of the Little 
Mlchue ? 1

IWhet Is s Gazelca ?
ISES.
al fault» of

sav-
W. P. Godson 8c C ompany, CharteredA’l twenty dollar Ovei coatings go 

g’. j|14.7h to order^ Hobberlln’e Great U.S. Secretary of State Reaches 
Montreal—Visit Without Po

litical Significance.

{ i <>
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Iig aculists* Oscar Hudson Sc Company, < 

Accountants. 5 Kmg West. M.com-
AtJan, 18

Moltke.............. New York
Canadian.... ...Boston .. 
La Bretagne.... Havre ...

Genoa ... 
Empress Brit...Browhead

; Pleasure Pielgbs for elelghln 
les. Lester Cartage. Phone M

.... Naples
......... Liverpool

. tolew Yorln 
. New York 
.. St. Jtfta

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 486

>art- 
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i es-
Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Montreal,

"Friends Invariably get along better 
than strangers," was th* reply made 
this evening by Secretary Root of the 
United States cabinet, when his mte-

CedricTO INVESTIGATE SEN. BAILEY.<’011 tinned on Page 16.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 18.—By a vote 
of 65 to 55, the house of representatives 
of the Texas legislature this evening 
adopted the Kennedy substitute to 
the Duncan resolution looking to an 
Investigation of United States Senator 
J. W. Bailey and his conhectton and 
associations with Ithei Watere-FIerce 

Ü" ! Oil Co.

CANADA GIVES $59,000 AT ONCE
PREPARES TO FORWARD SUPPLIES

4.

Pries greatly reduced on Full Dreee 
and Frock Suite during Hobberlln’e 
Great Clearance Sale, 168 Yonge St.

« .
slon to Ottawa was spoken of. He 
declared that he had known Lord Grey 
for some time, and his excellency had 
lnvrted him to the. Canadian capital.

"There Is," he -added, "no political 
significance to the visit."

"But, Mr. Secretary, these social 
amenities will not preclude the discus
sion of International questions?"

"Well,” he replied, "friends get along 
better than strangers. This Is all there 
is in It.”

Captain Newton, A.D.C. to his ex
cellency, was at the stAtlon with Lord 
Strathcona when the secretary arriv
ed, and the party,1 consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Root and daughter, were 
driven to the high commissioner’s resi
dence- They will proceed to Ottawa 
to-morrow, and will remain In the 
capital three or four days.

0TICES.
4

Insuring Against Mistake».
A guarantee and lldeUty bond pro

vides against anjt low resulting from 
tile mistakes mode by those who fill 
positions of trust. All large con
cerns seek the security of London 
Guarantee bonds. Trusted officials ot 
every capacity bonded to the extent 
of their liabilities. Large and small ac
counts covered. Write or telephone 
London Guarantee & Accident Co.; ad
dress Canada Life Building; phone 
Main 1642.

n Bank Ottawa, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—At the gentleman familiar with West Indian 
opening of the house this afternoon, Mr. conditions, to make enquiries from we

asked informed people as to what It may be Fielding said. A question was a- desirable to send, and tq_ purchase at! 
yesterday with regard to the disaster, 0rce whatever provisions are available, 
in Jamaica. Owing to the breaking of and. In the opinion of those whom he 
th, cable It has been found very dlffi- | C'0”/nUJ1£l a^e suitable for the needs

, ». . , 1 lufonmaHnn ot tlle PeoP1#? °f Jamaica. An endeavortult to get any official.^information. ,,, be made to have these toget.,er
There seems to be no reason, however, with a supply 0/ tents from the militia 
to doubt that thé disaster Is a very department shipped from Halifax for 
great one; that there has been a large Jamaica to-morrow.

135

BIRTH».
SINCLAIR—To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sinclair, 

at the Coronado Hospital, on Thursday, 
Jan. 17. 1A07, a daughter.

PARK—At 68 Rlverdale-nvenue, on Satur
day, ;Jan. 19, 1607, to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert F, Park, a daughter.

LaiF«r, Lufroire Irokero Melindale
Whole General Des-Ifs?

Which is the prettiest of the Little 
Mlchus ? ,___________ ■

Something good, L» Vola Cigar.

ividend
dividend of 

cent:}
belui

!hat a 
t. (IMi *, MARRIAGES.

MACLAREN—F.W1NG—On Thursday. Jan. 
17th.' at St. James'-square Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto, by Rev, Alfred Gan- 

* dler, B.D.. Jean Hutton Ewing, Seafortli, 
Ont., to Jdhn Ferguson MncLarcn, To
ronto.

.at January, ,
U- per annuuio"
, Bunk, has been 
L will be payable 
Hthe branches 0»
16th day of Feo

11 bè closed fro®
yh days inclusif* v

Turn Over a New Leaf.
Begin with the New Year and send 

u;: your blue printing. You can save 
space, time and money. Phone Main 
1145. Lockhart Photo Supply Co., 
Limited.

Opposition Congratulates.
R. L. Borden said: "I am sure that 

there will be no dissenting voice fn 
the house In the proposal of the gov
ernment. It seems that the disaster las 
been even more appalling than

loss of life, a very great destruction of 
pioperty, and, consequently, very much 
distress.

Whether lt’e a Suit. Overcoat or a 
pair of Trousers It will pay you to at
tend Fobberlln’e Great Sale, 168 
Yonge St."We think that, without waiting fur

ther for official; information, it will be 
the wish of tht parliament of Canada 
to^take Immediate steps to express In a 
tangible way the sympathy of the 
Canadian people with their brethren In 
the West Indies by the making of a 
substantial grant. j 

^As to what the amount should be.

36we were
inclined to think a day or two ago. and 
that the action which the government 
and parliament will take will I am 
sure, commend itself to the people of 
Canada. It might not be out of place 
also to express the appreciation which.

1 I am sure, all of us feel at the promot 
and generous action which has already 
Veen taken bv the president and 
gress of the United States in relation 

we are not prepared at this moment to to the disaster."
sa> more than this, tliat we will take I His excellency has cabled to Governor
the usual steps for asking the assent ^rflVZheaThef1ia=T=alCfna°' partlcu'ars 
of parliampnt for « e-rant of 000 1 re8arding the los. es, and to ascertainVflm'”1 wnha tghea unde,funding 1 T^send00" °f that
that, If further Information should , thls- country can send.
snow that the>- disaster is of suc-h a ; 
character as to make the needs greater,. 
w> shall ask parliament to supplement I 
h with another grant of $50,000, making 
$100,000, If

l DEATHS.
COLEMAN—After a lingering llln-s», on 

Thursday, Jon, 17. 1907. at 1071 Bnstern- 
nvenue, Selina A. Craven, wife of 
Charles Coleman, aged 06 years.

Funeral private.
INGRAM—At the home of his parent». 65 

Spruce-avenue. II. Wilfrid In-ran, 
ymingeit son n* Mr. and Mrs. Albert In
gram. 1n his 18th year.

Funeral notice later.
PINDER—Suddenly, at his son's residence, 

(Robe-t Plrder). Bedford Park, on Fri
day, Jan. 18. 11)07, Adam Plnder, aged 80 
yeartt 9 months.

Funeral from above address on Mon- 
dnv. Jon. 21st. 1C07. at 2 p.m.. to Pros
pect 1 Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances r please accept thta Intimation,

Winnipeg papers please copy.
TOYNB—At her late residence, 111 John- 

street. E"at Toronto, Mnrr A. Torne. In 
her !il«f year (after a lingering Illness) 
beloved wife of George Toync. Her 
was peace.

Funeral Monday, 21st, at 2 p.m. 
Norway Cemetery.

George Grave» is the lunnleet man 
n earth.WHO’S TO BE THE LUCKY ONE?See the Little Mlchue.

6-ewart, •
funeral Manager. 
I 1900. George Graves Is the funniest man 

on eartn. Edwards. Morgan* Company, Char 
tereo Accountants, 26 Wellington at 
last, the ne Mam 1163.

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Jacques 
Bureau, M.P.. came In from Three 
Rivera to-night, and the gossips are 
busy respecting his appointment as 
solicitor-general and the bitter oppo
sition thereto from Postmast-c-Genergl 
Lt mieux.

The situation has become acute ow
ing to an Inspired item In "Le Can
ada" this afternoon, which goes on 
to declare that the members from 
Quebec had recommènded for sotlcltor- 
gtneral either Lapointe (Kamouraska). 
or Lachance (Cent™ Quebec.)

With Bureau's arnvgl there was a 
lining up of the forces, and both La
pointe and Lachance denied emphati
cally that they or either of them de
sired to be solicitor-general, and there 
was a general denial that any recom
mendation had been made for the 
members .from Quebec.

It Is claimed bv the Bureau* crowd 
that "Le Canada" was directly In
spired by Mr. Lemieux.- The matter 
has cqme to the point where the gov
ernment" would gladly abolish the 
office to get rid of the squabble.

See the Little Mlchus.
Many Entertainments.

A great many entertainments are 
r.ow being given, and every hostess 
should remember nothing gives more 
satisfaction at suppers, dinners or 
luncheons than radnor water, along 
with wines or whisky.

Radnor Is the purest of all mineral 
waters, and Is Canadian,'

PER Tremont Hotel Dining tail. Specie 
commutation tlcke a twenty for eS.OOcon-

ECI ALIST 1*
_ Hgueger.
lit*, "trie»*»- 
teuce.
Private ■M*‘

iry and two-ce06
eP-a>rrOPÂW«
‘JESMTS*
2i Toronto «treeU

Battery Zincs,all kinds. Th* Canadt 
Metal Co;■g

P. 4*. Lnrkln of the Salaria Tea Com
pany Is at present making a tour of ilie 
New York. Bv.ffnlo, Bo«ton -md Washing
ton branches of his company.

Pleasure Sle'gbe for 
iss. Lester Car*age. P^hoMS 1T’-

187. I Icture framing -Gi dd 4i l Spat l la.Hobberlln’s, the hash tailors, op»n 
until ten o’clock £ a urday night. i63 
Yonge 8t. . . „ He denies

positively the application of the Nia
gara Falls Power Co. and "Its Cana
dian otherself’- to have the permits 
Include a provision by which In case 
of a reduction of the amount of water 
diverted on .the American, side below 
the permitted limit, a corresponding 
Increase beyond the limit permitted 
for the Canadian side may be author
ized. t

He refers to allegations that the 
three companies are really looking for-

10
Can you tell the Little M chue apart ?necessary.

A Relief Steamer.
“Information has reached ug that a

Reamer Is about to sail from Halifax to i Tnoll„,,. .
Jamaica and the nrnnrietnrs nf the 'ine1 XValtef IT. B«ight, Insurance Agent,

any provisions which the Canatiian gov- i 
ernment or people may wish to send. I A y*JY fine range of Fancy'Vestings
lertoUetf°na aTe being 8ent t0 the c3'* lln’a Street Semi-iinnual Sale,6 168 
lector of customs at Halifax, who Is a Yonge dt.

Empress Hotel. Yonge end Gould, 
8ta, B. Diesette, Prop. fl.50 and »2.oe per aey.

Can you tell the Little, Mlchn» apart 

Who le General Des-Ife?

■v end
^vto

What le a Gazeka ?
nemornl.

Pleasure Sleighs for sleighing p 
lea Lester Car.age. Phone M. 2187.art-

The T. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671. Priv> te Ambulance Service 36-e to-day placel1 

t-at In the Que- 
vacant by J*1* ;
ç. B. Carte*

^For Looe^Leaf Supplies call M. 6874 
representative to ckll.*m*t*<*' *** Hub Hot-l. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. Men’s Fine Trousering» to order al 

Remodeled under new management. |2.76, S3.76, $4.76, 86.76 and 86 76 
First-class business men’s lunen In Value» from $4 up to «8. HobberllnN connection. W. J Devldeon, Prop. Ill | Great Sale, 163 Yonge bt. “o rlto 1Are the Little Mlchue twine t
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2 SPECIALS
-FOR-* ’

Saturday and Monday

SATURDAY MORNING i
9

À AHVMMKm,AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
1 DIRECTORY

Ï3 PRINCE88I SSSS
In Augustus
Thomas’ Biggest 
Comedy Success

VNAAAA/WVAA/NAAAAAAAA/WWWWS

SHEA’S THEATRE
I! DIGBY BELL!Evenings

2 So and 60c
1 t

THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPP
The Popular Comedian

JOHN T. KELLY
in Herbert Hall’s Burst of Fun, 

“A GAME OF CON.”

NEXT WEEK |» wed!™Esat.

MR. J. O. DUFF AWNOUXOas
THE GREAT ENGLISH COlitC OPERA

This January Inventory Sale of ours is moving Trunks 
and Suit Cases out of stock in great shape. The 
reason is we are giving extraordinary values on the 
most serviceable," well-made

HOTEL ROYALt-*.

Odd Turn at the Assizes—Deputa
tion to Visit Berlin—Request 

for More Pay Refused.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrally Located 

Fisa 12.51 Psr Pay sad ip Aesrless Piss

\ THE LITTLE MICHUS
r », SHEAN & WARREN, 

Quo Vadis—Upside Dawn. 
DIAMOND & SMITH, 

Sengs With Motion Pictures.
6W0R BROS.,

Is Nevelty Song Bad Dances.

Direct From Daly's Theatre, London.Trunks, Suits Cases and Bags
Walerprsei Canvas-Cevered Trunk

NR. CESROE GRAVES
orchestra 24

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
CHORUS 50Hamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 

new sewers committee this evening 
named a deputation to be sent to Ber
lin to Inspect the plant there In con
nection with the sewer system. The 
Ontario government will be asked to 
help pay for the cost of a west end 
disposal works that will take care of 
the asylum sewage. The application of 
the disposal Work employes for more 
pay was laid over because it was not 
recommended by the head of their de
partment. A committee will see that 
the sludge piled up at the Ferguson- 
avenue works Is moved to the North 
End Park.

BILLY CARROLL Suit Ceses
BriM clamps, line bran lock, hirdwobd «lit», «heet 
steel bottom, i heavy straps, deep tray ri f| (■ 
and compartment, 36 ini and 3» in. el.rfkj 
Regular J.oo. ’ Sale price   m K~'

EAST & GO., Limited

-Of fine Karatol, g gX ZS 
steel tram................ l.CjOWteflqesrterifer l aies Tsfeicc* and Oftn. 

Grand Opera House Cigar a tore GRANDI ! ' MATINEE 
TO-DAY ATMsMAT BOIET and her POUT GIRLS Last

Time
To-Xight
NtXT 
WEEK

WAY DOWN EAST
BARKERS AND BROKERS

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DBA LEES. With Their Merry Antics and 
Dances.

n ft-

<l.cc gey week bays Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
*BB FRANK B WALKER CD.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King end Cetberisaatraets. .
MABEL SINCLAIR, 

Ventriloquist. 
TOSSING AUSTINS, 

Comedy Juggling. 
THE K1NBTOGRAPH, 

New Picturea

300 YONGE STREET. MAJESTIC I bvrrt*bay
last TIM* TO-NIOHT

1 McFADDENS FLATS 10
wgaic WAY OF THB t. 
TRANSGRESSOR |«

Eves. Mats.v.
COLONIAL CONFERENCE. e>

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 18.—The Canadian Asso

ciated Press has been informed that,
A Cat in Price of 

French Backs Factories In Hamilton Spècial Extra Attraction, TAR fS&SL
ONE QOOD BET

J McQarvin, a newly-aflpointed owlnS t0 difficulty which arose
, , _ regarding certain questions affecting

teacher at the collegiate! institute, has the Pacific cable, the program for. the 
received an offer from/Upper Canada colonial conference, which It was hoped 
College ,to have completed this week, will not

The Y. M. C. A. junior basketball

MME.THERESA RENZThe best investment in Caned* to-day is a building let in the growing east 
end factory district of industrial Hamilton.

Lets 25x100, $5 Per Feel, (o Be SB In Nine Months
Three factories, to employ 500 men, built In spring between 5 and 10 
minqtea’walk fremsbese lets BUY NOW.

f The World’s Greatest Equestrienne. THE THOROUGHBREDS
We bare possibly 20 coats, made in 
the very late t French (jack flare 
skirt style, cloths are block vicunas 
end cheviots, beautifully tailored 
"And tr mined, Sovereign Brand 
make. Regular 20.00 coats, all to

’~T><6 cleared for 16.30.
, r--

BURLB8QUERS
NEXT WEEK"—Washington Society Girls.be completed until the latter part of 

, next week, when it will be cabled to 
team defeated the Toronto West Ends the governor-general of Canada and the 
by a score of 43 to 40 this evening. other governors of the colonies.

G. Company, 13th Regiment, held its 
amual supper at Stony Creek th,s 
evenine*At the assize court this afternoon, At the coming meeting of the York 
in connection with the suit ot T. D. J. .County Law Association the matter of 
Farmer against" Mrs. Georgina Gage memorializing the government to In
for possession of land in Blnbrook. ; troduce a measure of tow-reform by 
she claimed that the signature to the consolidating the various registry, 
mortgage was a forgery, but Jus- offices into one large one in Toronto 
tice Clute held that it was genuine will be discussed.
and advised her to accept the 3400 j This would Include not , only the 
offered in settlement. She refused and Iff1!*11/ offices at Toronto nnd New- 
ln the middle of the action dismissed market, but also the sheriff s offices, 
her lawyer, Col. Logie, and engaged H. surrogate office and coumy e.èrk’s Oi- 

i B. Petrie. n<;e'______________

WALL PAPERS 0

FREDERICK 8. ROBINS, • 75 JUNES ST. N„ HAMILTON
BUFFALO

THE TORONTO ORATORIO SOCIETYNewest dcsignt in Ynglith and Foreign Line*. 
ELLIOTT * «OX, LIMITE*), 
- Importers, 78 King St. West. Toronto

HHW YORKCONSOLIDATE REGISTRY OFFICES TORoxre 4th eeosoa. Mr. J. M. Sherlock, Con
ductor. Handel’s Immortal Oratorio

“JUDAS MACCABEUS.”- COME ON -IN ” MEETINGS.Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirts, Blouses, Jaoke ts 

El to.. Dyed or Cleaned.
’ Overcoats and Suits Dy .d 

or Cleaned

INDIANS WANT TO VOTE.t
Massey Hall, Thursday. Slat January, 
i9C7. ' Soloists: Mabel Manley-Pickard, ft 
pri.no: Dan Beddoe, Tenor, New York; Tom 
Daniel, Basso. New York : and the large 
Chorus ot the Society, aided by a full Orches
tra and the Pipe Organ.

TICKETS, 31.00 and 60 cents.

NOTICESon of Misalssagn. Chief a Caller on 
Premier Whitney, GentsOAK HALL Is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the PoMeyholderg and Guaran
tors of theJohnstone. Paudaslv'z;whose father is 

head chief of the three tribes of the 
Misslssaga Indians, called on Premier 
Whitney yesterday. These tribes are 
located at the reserve situated at Rice 
Lake, Mud Lake and peugog Lake. 
Faudash has been representing them In 
matters coming before the Dominion

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOV MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

CLOTHIERS
: King Street East
• — Right Cppcsite the “Cblwts."
; J OOOMBBS, . - Manager

I NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY Riverdale Roller Rinki ■ To Coax Industries.

A civic industrial committee will be 
! appointed at the next meeting of the 
I council.

This morning Thomas 
fined 350 and costs for a breach of the 
License Act.

NEW YORKER WON PRIZE,

j Received Doth the Prise and a Bonne 
From the Foot-rite Shoe Company.

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.
Special features. Rink heated. Largest In Canada, 
:3oo pair, skate». Instructors to auiai ladies IsOra* 
ing. Optn every afterqoan. Band evety even teg

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company, North American Life Building, 
112-118 King-street west, (Toronto, Out., on

Bums was
103 King Street West

Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

___  ! Several months ago thé Foot-rite
Chu Chung, a Dupdas Chinaman, has Shoe Company, through their Boston 

complained that a Dun das man has and Montreal offices, offered a prize of 
3200 and his Canadian 350 for the best “phrase and design” 

whioh could be used to tersely set -forth 
Bank of Hamilton new building, offt- the glorious advantages of Foot-rite 

ces to let. The building is now suffi- shoes and their twenty improvements, 
ciently advanced to enable applicants 
tti see the accommodation still avail
able. Apply to R. A. Milne, 10 1-2 West 
King, Hamilton, who will be pleased 
to show plans and accompany parties 
thru building.

judge Snider has ruled that the estate 
of the late Mrs. Gourlay, valued at $78,- 
600, is not liable for succession duties, 
as she had only a life interest in it.

Hnln’e Parlons.

and provincial governments. .
His present errand was in connection 

with the Intention of the tribes to 
memorialize the government to give 
them the franchise In provincial affairs. 
Under Sir John Macdonald they had 
this privilege, but the adoption of the 
local Franchise Act deprived them of 
their votes. ,

Under Treaty No. 9 the Dominion 
government has rendered their account 
to the province for payments amount
ing to $10,588, made to the Indians In 
the district nçrth of the height of land, 
and east to the Quebec boundary. This 
Is in addition to a previous payment 
for the year 1906. The amount is larg
er for last year, as the Initial payment 
was at the rate of $8 a head, while in 
future it Will' be only' $4. The aver
age yearly payment will be about $8000.

«Sa

Tuesday, 29th Jan., 07iftj
MUTUAL STREET RINK

O-H-A-Championship Hockey Mitch To-Night
run away with 
wife. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, 

for the reception of the Annual Report, 
a Statement of the Affairs of the Com
pany. the election of Directors and the 
transaction of all such business as may be 
done at a general meeting of the com-

W. H. STONE ST. GBOROK'S versus GALT
Prices a c, 50c and 75c. Reserved seat plan at LovesUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton ét. T^!*v- .'<;r

THE MENDELSSOHN 
CHOIR OE TORONTO

A. S. VOGTvConductor

t pany.
Participating Policyholders have one vote 

In person for each $1000 of Insurance held 
by them.

Tlrand Jury Returns True Bill Cov- 
_ «ring All the Offences Alleg

ed in Famous Elections.

, SAMUELMAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERth 

■Established.
/orty'$aig

asaavsi Oeridfor (hto/ogue
r=W 102 «5104, 

Adciaidb St.,WU 
W TORONTO,,

1 :
t L GOLDMAN,

Managing Director.
:■

H
Pool competition, open <s> all, no en

trance fed, first price, $16; second, $10;
'/’The grand Jury of the, assizes yester- third, 15; corner King and Park.

■ ' , *" —' , . Route boys, «-good and reliable, early
day brought down true bills against rlserg, permanent work,,,^pply.4 to 6,
John O’Gorman, William J. Mulloy, : world Office, 75 North James-street,

"Daniel Wiley, George M. Reid and E. Hamilton. ff| MM. ||§1

•»«* w.,h .n.ud,..dxjgp&rrx ! m * i
rctpfuption in the elections in London, ! appolntëd in the place of Henry New j 
both Dominion and provincial, in 1904-5. j on the license board, because the East ;

Hamilton Conservatives want a repre
sentative on the board.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day, at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business,- barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. .

For Sale.

January 17tly, 1007. Annual Cycle el Concerts
FEBflU HV 4,5» 6 and 9
The pim foi «abicfibers tojrlie above 
concerts opens St MASS BY HALL ‘

,i.
: ' „ ' Ï XJ OTICE IS HEREBY OIVW- THAT 

_Dl the Annual General Meeting of The 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Uomÿiàuy 
will be held at the head office, of the com
pany, at the Crown Life Building, north
east corner of Queen and Victoria-streets, 
In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, th,e 
26th day of January, A.D. 10OT, at two 
o’clock In the afternoon for the purpose 
of electing directors and to transact the 
ordinary business of the company. The 
transfer book of the company 
closed from the -11th to the 28th day of 
January, 1607, both days Inclusive. Dated 
at Toronto, this eleventh day of January 
A.D. 1907, By order. C. McL. Stinsonj 
Secretary.

ARRESTED FOR1 FORGERY. ni'T
i

Brantford Youth In Tolls and War
rant Out for a Woman. For $2.00 Seats, Friday, Jàn. 25

, AT^ OO A. M. ;

For $1.50 Seats. Saturday» Jan. 26
AT 9-00 A- M.

For $1*00 Seats.Tuesday. Jan- 29
AT 1-00 P- M.

: '

Brantford , Jan. 18.—(Special.)— 
Frank. Babcock, a well-known -young 
man, was arrested at the Graifd 
Trunk depot on Information that he' 
presented a forged cheque for $200 at 
the Imperial Bank on Jan. 2 last and 
received money for it.
Babcock was identified by the teller. 
He left the city in company with a 
young lady employed in an east ward 
store, who Is supposed to have been 
an accomplice In the forgery. Both 
returned recently from Buffalo. A 
warrant is out for her arrest.

Another bank forgery was commit
ted ttt the Standard Bank on Wednes
day when a stranger presented a 
cheque for $50 drawn on a merchant 
in good standing at the bank.

Sergeant Wallace this morning 
rested, two Hungarians. Steven Kebac 
an£ Curvesl Imigna. wanted in tiam- 
ilton for alleged theft qf $90 from 
George Kiss- •••

T> ILLIARD GOODS—160,00b SUPERIOR 
Jt) French cue tips, Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in 

.France, who makes and' selects all the cue 
"tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
aud cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and 
fancy lhand;made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; one-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions," patented to Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are. made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
laide-street West, Toronto.

-

-. There are twenty counts In all.
‘ The first Includes practically , the 
same charges as laid In police court,

will be

■;/
ivl*,i conspiracy to commit bribery, ob- 
Itithlng money for that purpose, moneys 
ÿàltf, obtaining information as to how 
people voted, and for communicating 
inch information,

(2) Conspiracy in all foregoing of
fences In connection with the Hyman- ! f°r selling, retiring from business. Box 
tGray Dominion- election in 1904. | 331, World Office, Hamilton.
-»»(*) Conspiracy In like offences in the !
local general election, Beck-Rumball, i DOMINION ALLIANCE. Frank Finney of New York won the
in-,-1906. ’ | . ——— . , prize, amongst 250 competitors. His de-

(4) Same thing in by-election for ther The convention of the Dominion AI- sign was a handsome water color 
D "minion house, Hyman-Gray, 1905. | Uance will be held In the city on Feb. drawing of the great Emperor Napol-

Ttie next fifteen counts are sub-,11- 21 anfi^Sg, eon. with the caption: The Foot-rite
vided so as to cover the original counts i ft Is anticipated that a deputation shoe—the Napoleon of shoes. The de
fer each election, and the committing 'n111 be. appointed to wait on the gov- sign was at once copyrighted in United 
ot each separate election offence. ernment at that time to make repre- States and Canada, and as a trade- 

The twentieth count charges George sentattons on temperance Issues. mark It Is being registered In both
M. Retd with conspiring with Slfton,' ----------------------- - T 'countries and also In Great Britain
Service and Spence to open the ballot-1 Vw HolleaU-America S. S. Named, where It Is the ultimate intention of 

3»c» held, by Spence as a deputy-return-i The Holland-America Line'has re- the makers to open Foot-rite shoe 
fffp Officer in the Beck-Rumball elec- ! cetved a cable stating that the new stores.
tion, with a view- of ascertaining how twiivserew steamer now in course of Already in Canada alone some 21 
vi-ters voted. construction for the company^qt the Foot-rite agencies have been granted—
' The grand jury have been hearing shipyards of Harland & Wolff. Belfast, one in each town,, and not more than 
evidence on the bill for the last three will be named “Rotterdam.” This new four In each city. " Exclusive Foot-rite 
days-. Slfton, one of the accused, was steamer Is of gigantic proportions, be- j agencies are doing a thriving business 
■a. witness. J. Collins. H. Ranahan, J. ing 23,700 tons register, and will have ’ in Montreal, Toronto Winnipeg and 
M. McIntosh, H. C. McBride, J. G. six decks for the accommodation of j other cities, Vancouver opens in 
Pritchett, Wm. Spence, Harold Peray, 50V first and 500 second cabin passen- ; March.
Gvorge Ardy, Wm. Trudell, W. Service, gtrs. Every inside and outside room ; The prize design submitted by Mr. 
George McCoy, M. J. Donohue. F. A. on the saloon deck will have an ad- Finney is herewith presented, just as 
Jones, Alfred Gatecllffe. H, J. Adams joining private bath-room. In addition it was taken from a photograph. Its 
Ahd John Cox were also examined. to spacious and luxurious ladies’ bou- excellent presentation was so apparent 
»■ The trial will not be commenced until dolrs, reading and writing rooms, con- j that the directors of the Foot-rite Shoe 
Wife , end of next week, If then. versatlon rooms, smoke rooms, eleva- i Company added a bonus of $50 in ad-

Sulng street Railway Co. tor, etc., she will have as a novelty I dition to the prize, and tjie company
Mrs. Alice Coolldge. Peterboro. at- a palm court of enormous dimensions | say they would not accept twenty 

.tempted to get off a Yonge-street car and sumptuously appointed on the up- | time? that amount for the artist’s 
between King and Melinda-streets. She1 per promenade deck. It Is expected original drawing, 
stepped oft. facing the rear end of the J that the "Rotterdam" will be launch- 
car, with the usual consequences. Her 1 ed In the latter part of this year, and 
back and leg W'ere Injured. Her suit make her matden trip to New York in 
against the company was tried yester- April, 1908.
day, and altho the jury answered all ---------- ------------------------- *
Ifte.charges submitted to them by Jus- | The Doable Track Route 
ttec -Britton, in favor of the company, real

*>41 damages. j|g via the Grand Trunk-that’s the way
4n the Action of Mrs. Fleming against to travel. Trains leave Toronto daily 

CtiTPafly’.tî1u *UJK re„turned a at 9.00 a.m., equipped with cafe pair lor 
in favor of the defendants. ' car to Montreal, and Pullman to Bos- 

Criminal Case» Monday. ! tion; 9.00 p. m. and 10.15 p. m. Is the
The criminal work will commence at; time of the “Eastern Flyer" with four 

•the, assizes on Monday. The' first trial j Pullmans to. Montreal and one to Ot- 
Vttt be that of Edmund Bridant for tâwa. For tickets and reservations
tjiqrder, followed by Mrs. Miller, dealing call at”. City Office, northwest 
fr noxious drugs, and A. W. Rinker, JKlng and Ycmge-streets.
Jyrgery, etc. F------------------------------------

In police court« T. A. REED. Secretary
An established Umbrella Business of 

fcirty-flve years In a live city; reason j NOTICE CF ANNUAL MEETING To'-Night, 8.15 | Massey Hall
HER FIRST CONCERT I* HER HOME CITY

Foot-rite Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of Shareholders and Mem
bers of the

CbMOmEOSyuiou

Of the Eminent SopranoINDEPENDENT CASH MUTUAL 
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY MR?. LE GRAND

will be held nt the Head Office of the 
Uomprny, No. 24 Klng strFet West. In the 
City of .Toronto, on Thurxdav, the 7th 
February, A.D., 1607, at the hour of 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, for "the REEDar-

purpose
of receiving the Annual Report of the Di
rect ers, the election of Directors and the 
trsnsattlon of general business.

CHA8. C. VAXXORMAX, Itoesldent. 
8TBPHEX XOXOX, Secretary.

x
Assisted by thesd talented New York artiste : Kel
ley Cola. Tenor : Karl Grlenauer, ’Cellist; 
at the riano, Ethel Cave Cole.

Priest—$:.jO, $1.00, 75e, 50c.

INCREASE IN U.S. ARTILLERY.
WAY FOR RELIGIOUS PEACE.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The senate to-
J19.28day passed the WArren bill, increasingParis, Jan. 18—The_ . text of the

French episcopate’s address to the the artillery corps ,of the army. The 
Pope, made public to-day. contains a I tot Increase which is to reach Its
most^aorad'rlght^of"the^churoh?" and "a mUm ln flve years 18 6197 offlcers 

declares that "religious peace can only 
be restored by respect for the hier
archy, the inviolability of property 
and full religious liberty." '

A CAf.I, TO

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

NOTICE MRS. OWEN HITOHOOX
Notice 1* herehv «(von Gospel Temperance Lecturer and Evangel-

held at \a”e*ffiwf. to' aito^AdelaV " Th,e '* the first of a series of

r-i’îxîsr&ffsr'- «* «
Dated at Toronto, this Ifth day of 

January, 1907.

and men.

Splendid Service to .Niagara,
There are four good trains dally to 

Niagara Falls, Ont., via the Canadian 
Pacific scenic 
Trains stop at Victoria Park Station, 
convenient for the hotels and the resi
dential district. For a comfortable 
speedy journey see your ticket reads 
C.P.R.

hoCHATHAM

London, Jan. 18.—Rev. Dr- Daniels 
of Colborne-street Methodist Church 
has received an Invitation to accept 
the pastorshl pof Park-street Metho
dist Church, Chatham. It Is under
stood that Dr. Daniels will accept.

route and Welland.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.THOS. T. ROLPH.
Secretary. 6

CHALFONTENOTICETEN PER CENT. INCREASE. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

HEART PALPITATION CURED.
Just like purgatory to be startled 

out of a sound sleep by the thumping 
of your heart. Don’t ,be scared it's 1 
only the result of acute indigestion, j 
which ten drops of Nerviline cures 
Instantly. Heaps of worry and sick
ness. saved by keeping Nerviline 
handy. For stomach and bowel trou
bles It's a wonder worker, 
headaches and minor ills, no 
can give better advice than just 
“Nerviline." For general family use 
a 2,>c bottle of Nerviline Is the best:

t mu, v a , t try Jt for any Mhe' Pain or bruise and
Ark" Jan- 18,—Suits for you’ll never use anything else.

The Quickest Way to alleged violation of the anti-trust laws —________________ °
Niagara Falls and Buffalo Is to St£te Were fl,led to-day by the Kingston’s Postmnetersliln

T, . . . travel via the Grand Trunk, the only w attorney-agalnst Armour & Co., Kingston Jan 18 —Cant T t
If you have a baby, or young child- double track line. Trains leave Toronto « ertoWat!ri"P1,erce 011 Company, the commlndin'a the steom^vA^ ’

m •«” the ltoffie always Heep a box 7.35 a.m., dally except Sunday. 9.00 a.m. ;?®^n,dfcPack,nK Company. Morris & was martifd at PoT
of Baby’s Own Tablets on hand, and-5.00 p.m., with buffet parlor cars. |C°-Aar.d the Cudahy Packing Company Lucy Under ‘ Port Hope to Miss
Don't wait until the' little one Is 12.01 p.m.. and 6.10 p.m. with cafe ; for TV,unts aggregating $1,833,000 each. James S'ewart , ..
smto for sometimes an hour’s detoy parlor car to Buffalo and Pullman ' --------- 'Kta on an LnL, T ^ ,th =
may prove fatal. This medicine sleeper to New York. Tickets and n- '■ Washington. Jan. 18.-The senate to- Co is slated f^t the L«r°rW.ardJ1.g 
enres stomach troubles, constipation, ecvvatlons may be secured at Grand dayxagreed to the Klttredge resolution here Ü f the Postmastership
fftorrhoea, simple fevers and makes Trunk City Office, -orthwest corner lnstructlng the secretary of ______________________________________
-teething painless. If children are King and Yonge-streets, Phone Main f"d 1,fbor to investigate the "lumber Can’t Watch the n-11 ,
,»ick Baby's Own Tablets make them 4209. trust. , wnten tlie Ballots.
well; and better still an occasional ------------------------------------- ; -----------------—-------------- — ,.w Y°rk. Jan. 18.—Supreme Court
dose will keep them well. The Tab- Salary Grab In V. s j School Boy Kill* chief Justice Leventritt to-day decided that
lets arc good for children of all ages Washington, Jan- 18.—The house to- I Smolensk. Russia, Jan. is.—The chl-f :?®twtîr,*r8 who bave been 

are guaranteed to contain no day voted that the salaries of sena- of the rural administration, M. Kroî- *-nt ^ d 8r the boxes
Wilate or harmful drug. Mrs. Joseph tors, representatives and the delegates “ ............ ...
Hess, Hawthorne. Ont,, says: "I from Porto Rico, Hawaii and Alaska
vihX*ti,USed. Ta,l5*ets and be Increased to $7500 per year after

™^?""JUSt-rlhe th‘nk,t0 keep chl,d: March 4, 1907.. and fixing the salaries
bv aiiC mo^l^iToeSn0aTal>€t8 are 801,1 the vice-president .speaker, and

wm- membera of the cablnet at 
ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockvllle, Ont.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On the Bench.

The Ninth Annual Meeting of the Mem
bers and shareholders of the

Metropolitan Fire Insurance Ho
Montreal, Jan. 18.—The committee of 

Pacific Railway Car 
Organization, which has been

the Canadian 
Men'sto Mont-

Flrepreel.C»«h-RRiitu»l enri Stock
will be held at the Head Office of the Com
pany, 24 King-street West, Toronto at 2 
P-™- on TUESDAY, FEB. ÜTH, 1907, for 
the,purpose -of receiving the directors' re
port for. the past year, electing directors 
and auditors, nml transacting anch other 
business as may come Wore the meeting 

F. CLEMENT BROWN,
Secretary,

ln sessiqfflx In this city for the past 
week fpfr the purpose of revising the 
schedule under which they and ths 
company have been working, conclud
ed their labors laet night, their de
liberations resulting In an all rôund 
ten per cent, raise ln

Send for Literature ed

THE LEEDS COMPANY>—-I.
In sick 

doctor HADDON HALLwages. Genuine
ANTI-TRUST SUITS.. J. 19.28. ^ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.comer

Carter’s
Little Liver Pillst

TO TrtE SHAREHOLDERS
-OFTHE-

▲lwaye open. On ocean front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike surround
ings. Every comfort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LEEDS * LIPPINCOTT

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. /

SILVER LEAF MIRING CO., limited ed

Head Office of the Company. No. 1001 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 29th of January, 1007, at 2 p.m . 
for the purpose of transacting all business 
proper to lie transacted at the Annual 
>f<N*tlng of the Company.

Datod the 18th day of January, 1907.
D. W. GREEN,

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
'Juit Complet

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, .
Open Winter and Summer,

Facing Both Fell* 
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
M>NAOER

Must Bear Signature «t

See Pec-Startle Wrapper BUesp. O. Ft. MAJOR
on con-

-- ---------------- —............. .. ai «roi- u “VV‘- me ooxas containing
laux. was killed last night by a =chool- i tion b, m cast. in the mayoralty eiec- i 
boy named Borlookoff as the chtof11°" c' „ No,vermber- 1905. since Attor- 
was leaving a concert hail 6 n®y-General Jackson seized them

court order several-da va ago 
withdrawn.

Justice Leventritt denied the motion ! 
o-. the attorney-general 
the watchers.

ed Secretary.
total» os TO EXCAVATORS

FOR REAOAOHte 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB RiUOBSRKSie 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COISTIPATlOle 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

WEST YORK LIBERALS.BARTER'Swas leaving a concert hall.
The boy, who fired five shots from 

revolver, was Immediately shot 
killed by an officer.

For people who do not come down 
town every day, banking by mall is
of great convenience. They send their The Borden n.h
iXiln “1,"'';' “e Borden Club f'-'1*"" Ijj.1 HHCOMPIUIM

T.,7„£: 'SleBZ,LL'BW'" M R,V' °' ° H-' CUSS -

Tenders will be received until the 2fith 
Inst, for the work of RAZING THE OLD 
BUILDINGS that are now upon the pr*‘ 
mises, and REMOVING ALL DEBRIS, at 
Nos. 7 and 9 Rtchmond-street Best, eitend
ing west In rear of No. 153 Yonge-street, 
and doing all the necessary EXCAVATION 
WORK required, at a price per cubic ya™ 
ln eoniieetlon with the erection of a NBW 
WAREHOUSE. Contractor to state In hU 
tender what he will allow for old material 

Plans can be seen and all other Informa
tion obtained, at the office of the Architect.

E. J. LENNOX

on f 
must bsa

and
ANNUAL MEETING

Eacrle HaM - - Weston
AT 2.30 P.iM. MONDAY, JAN. 21.
ANNUAL BANQUET

At 7 In the evening.
Several members of the

to continue
Smallpox In Onelph.

Guelph. Jah. 18.—Smallpox Is preva
lent ln the Townships 
Maryboro, there being fifty cases re
ported In that section of the former 
township lying between Alma and* 
Drayton.

>, ITCH. Mange. Prairie Scratches and 
.-every form of contagious itch on human 
or animals cured In 90 minutes by Wol
ford s Sanitary Lotion It 
ky Burgess-Powell 'Co.

of Peel and

never falls. Bold
Dominion

Parliament and Ontario Legislature 
and others will, apeak.
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THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY ,9 ,9.7 3SATURDAY MORNING 1
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

1 ....... ' - —.................................* • - ’
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A GOOD SIDE LIM 1

f OR BRIOHT ENERGETIC ROT)
who wish 4o supplement 
their present iocome woulo 
be to deliver MORNING $

TiS. WORLD
A number can be placed at ' 
once, Apply

Circulation f)ei& * 83 YONOE ST

properties for sale.PROPERTIES FOR SALK.MAY ASK POLICE U. S. MONOPOLY \73i MéCoiiltey ft: Goddard's %lstc ITrollOpe * Co.’» net. J. J. McKenncy'e LUl.

rtl ROLLOPE A CO.. REAL ESTATE T J. HdCBNNEY, REAL DSTATB, NO. 
4' Brokers, 177 Dandas-etreet.. PI19110 el • 16 Rlehmond-street Blast.
Park IRM. J

\A. 8. Stewart * Co’s List, j \m i —EACH, 8 it AW STREET,
I pair, right room*, solid 

! splendid condition,
FICSStisse* Nr*m ft*» Contlnagd >rom l‘eer« >• " y HL. -

cash payment required.

Oon/vn — SACRIFICE SALE -r- $2*>00 Solid brick, 8-roomel 
hbtse, open plumbing, all conveniences

BORDEN ST., -SOLID 
brick, shite roof, - nine- ; 

conveniences, - taunédlhte

a
good

ITw «Id Mr. Fleming, wlth rqfer- nv Canadian company could -compete. 
BMCtintroHe-r Hocken's suggestion AV had every poesiole privilege In 

- V&e use of physical force. 1 Canadian ports, and at the same time
,«* -don't know whether the mayor or imported u8n auty'tree Into the United 
J} £y*t members of. the board will 6Ullee. Canadian tlsnermen were shut 

w[th me." said Controller Hocken out by a duty 0f LM a ton. 
frJÿvt. "I mean to move In that lh# ,tW Vian Co. large-
cetlSi tho, it there is need. iy controller tue Canadian rrui.re.et-
It -is held by some lawyers that and Toronto aotained thêir
lu thé case 1» In appeal We - should Jlsfl £rom Bouton add Chicago, 
twthing, but there are two parties Mr_ Hoche tUb.. Halifax), briefly 
the suit, -the city and the iwuway. vleWed Lne maiory, or tue various 

» If the olty should do rtotfalng the tl6atied and negotiations. He praU- 
iWay should also do nothing, wnere- cU tne govern rhem tor establishing the 
;rtiey hAVe changed a n’umbei' of .the ti0ld storage Mr bait'at 'Hatitax. He 
ités. We have la,^ reared that kngland wop,id not back
ig endugh. Let the^company go to vanaau if- suGûpned too betll- 
t courts." .ij- ■ r • cods a position.
T am told, he added, that Vail* llteni Robber*.

^«^^ASSSèJtsïïS

c***- • A»z.ii^»a u' H** an min- came Irom Tacoma to nsh In BritishJ^nllTslttm on £ndng the^v- Columbia Waters. Tne New England 
ion on tne situation- Fjnut ■ *. fish Company operates
IV ^dnS Mr6 Fullerton ^Jas also ccuver. It was Impossible to prevent 
c0enSjV„mltWe * V poacning Wltn ohe small stow boat
uncommunicative w«r*«. .-• .ike the Keetrel." , With two large fast

‘ ^ 1 Vova v<,t HpAn ' rtj* to boats in commission ail poaching could 
No ptohs have yet beèn ih^ie to ^ topped, and every" American com- 

ÜE statJdn'ng of Ae ^llcemen. It to coUm bd forced to operate txom
B *Wy -WtoJh«rter“ldr«St Vancouver instead <ot.from Tacoma or

posted Hin^lsfrltYs Bath- Hattie. To revoke the license to the
»"*• R^ihVrst nnd Kin*- *New England fish Company would
arst-street ® Kina-streets- “o no good. It would merely compel
e^^re^ Une Ba”î?sT ?nd- that company to remove- its head- 
Arthur-street ltn^ Batnursi anu t American seaport.
dueen^treets. or Yonge and Queen- ® ^Ldle this question was
^"'announcement made by PresI- ^‘"frust'^ame *a

Maolranito and riven yes- th« American tlsh trust became aumay to le tîty engineer that the Canadian corporation, we could deal

Slon 11mai00hmorerd^ mak^d't ^r. was but a small market for

look as tho the company were hold- Rsh in Canada and her"
!— the olive branch The new mind always that tne Canadian flsner- wul be of the most mod^i style ‘'-^ved ^rcalef va.ue from the 

with a length over all of about 40 üX dopp%b., xi) dmended the

report of the herring ftshery commis
sion, of which he was a member.whlch 
recommended an export duty on small 
herring, which are shipped by hogs
heads from Charlotte County weirs 
to Eastport, Me. The commission held 
that this was destroying the herring 
fishery of the Bay of Fundy. The dis
senting member of the commission 
was Mr. Armstrong, who lives in the 
sardine district, ■ and his views had 
been Indorsed by • thé members for 
Charlotte (Mr. Ganong), and the Nova 
Scotia legislature. No doubt this had 
Influenced the government to neglect 
thbi recommendations of the commis
sion. .

V
AHOrTR — GRACE. NEAR COL- 
<VlO a I «) -lege, sew, 8 rooms, well fin
ished, with latest Improvements, large ve
randah, electric lighting, the best value In 
tWi vicinity.

Q» A RAA -^CRAWFORD W.. SOLID 
; brick, detached. 9 rooms, 

tot water hentfng, beautiful home; terms 
«roi ged.

«4 on A -GRTCB-FT., solid 
brick, large, 8-rodttied resi

dence,'hot water" heating, right up-to-date; 
terms arranged.
■ ..Wn 1 .1 . ................ .................. ..
* QÛAA —ORACE-8TREKT, SOLID 
wOntA ' brick, nine rooms, recep
tion hall, very modern and thoroughly well 
built; terms- arranged.

tQQIYA —OtlACE-NTREIBT,’ 80UD
• brick, elate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel, - ate. ; terme àr-

•«■SiSse,, 
V Success 84000 “

roon.ed. bouse, all 
posa selon i stable.

—RBLLWOOD8 AVENUE, 
new; solid brtrk,, six$2500

, rcorns ; |700 cash. .
\

R. PIPp
|lttVSAAer —NEAR COLLEGE AND 

59*VIIV ’ Dnffcrln, flue, growing ; lo
cality, new, brick.- 8 rooms, all convenl- 
ei^te; cheapest house In city; $000 ca.sli.

—ANNEX, NEAR BLOOR 
and Spadinn, new O^oorted 

■hot water heating, veran- 
back, wide side entrance

$6800

residence. Dewy 
da ha front and 
fôt drlveway.. -

—CLINTON. NEAR C<>L-
lege, solid brick, elate 

-rOof ' residence, 9 rooms, all convenlen**. 
extra, wide let, choice -carpets,, etc., with 
same. Stewart, 66 Victoria. 88

ATINERS 
D- and SAT. 
ROBS 
C OPERA

1
$3400re- NINB;

e A KZXZX — CHLRCH ST.—THIS1 IS 
CyOlH f a.good ten-roomed house, all 
conveniences, near Isabella, well Tented, 
possession If wanted.

Edward B. Heeler’s Liât. $2350 -'MANNr,<G AVENUE, • »
,û*ry Üfl/t —M2 ACRES. COUNTY OT 
*P 1 OuU Wellington, large portion 
cultivated, some bhoh and some pasture 
land, good buildings, dose to good town, 
electric railway pn.ws farm, good ootl, 
never falling spring, terme arranged.

i, London.
AS CSNXRai. 
DBS 1rs
estra 24

?r -

WANTED '!el 1 nn —ARGTLE ST„ BRICK 
*- A 1 ’ ’1 / front, 6 rooms, rented $14

AETA PER FOOT. BOSWELL AVE„ 
iflilt I near Avenue-road, 60x18), good 
chance for builder.

J. McKENNBT. 16 RICHMOND EAST.

month; $400 cash.ranged. !4
fflQI nfi —088INGTON AVB.SOLID 
•OllAf brick, 8- room», slate roof, 
every -modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain; terme ar
ranged. ■

88100 -SK*""”' SOLIDJ.J A bnght, energetic youth 
for the Wërld mailing reom. 
Must be retrahle and a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before g 
a.m., J. E.GORDON, World 
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge Stt

X aches, MARKET GARDEN or 
•) poultry farm, near Toronto, brick* 
house, liarn and- poultry house, fruit.

\1!'INKS 
' AT wj $3600

Cooper ft Rattan’s Met,

EIST POOAA —NORTHWEST CORNER 
vodli/U* Of Salem and Blo-xr, with 
dwelling, - 6 rooms and cellar. .. .

$2700 "ro1,dKbriAckB- 7 RO0MS-pr ACRE MARKET GARDEN OR PODL- 
• 3 try farm, near Guelph, good house and 
buildings.

DWARD B. HEGLBR, 52 chtjkch-

iQnnn —montrose - ave., »,b.
•POvA/V) new."-8 room*, mantel and 
all convenances: will pay as an Invest
ment; see os; terms arranged.

COQ/Vk —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 
WOvA/ brick, 8 rooms, every mod
ern convenience; lot’’ 38 ’ x 182. a bargain; 
terms arranged. - -. — -

ait) tffxr\ '' —yr b st mob b l and
$ £ I \ $\ r brick front, detached, -six 
rooms,' bath and dert, all convenience», elite 
drive"; cash, $600. ' • '

Irom Van-
iOKERS

(2QÛ/XA — OTTFFER1N STREET 8W/»OVV rooms, solid brick." —toltD BRICK, BIGHT
®55t>&V rooms, new, with two 
verandahs, St. Helen-streeL

NtK5at

rs ^
VIT $3200 ~°^cfL ®T- 8 rooms.

ejection ^ ,<>,Id brick. In course of !F. Martin's Uet.H. * —LAPPIN AVE., - SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, all con-

$1850

venlencee but furnace.
m 16 SITDATIOlTS VACANT.

2ft
BLKGRAFHT TAUGHT Bt EX tie ai. 

en cod operator; students may Ukft 
service and bnalaeee count without 

extra charge; writ# for catalogue and titaB 
tien regarding position*. Dominion Bari

ses* College, corner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto. f

¥71 IVB : HUNDRED TELEGRAPHER 
JT will be required within the next, te*

u~ seizwv’-wLsraM
per month. Let u«, qualify you for one « 
these positions. Write for free bookldt t 
which expiated everything. DonRftlo i
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, | 
Adelaide Bpet, Toronto. .u »M , — - I *
VKTHEN TOÜ LEARN TBLBGKAPtl*, 
It, you want the beat Instruction it p 

possible to obtain. This Is exactly wnet 
you get at the Dominion School of Teiegrn. 
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free. Jl

R T| AND F. MARTIN OFFER TIMS 
O-e. following choice 'properties, S5 
Adc lalde-etreet East.

26 —GRACE ST.. CROSS 
halls, hsrdwood finish.

XTOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR* 
home or Investment Better see us. 

McConkey ft Goddard, 201 Arthur-at. 48.

83300 £flOOA A —HAMBURG AVE., DE-
tached, solid brick, every 

convenience, beautifully decorated, new, a 
bargain for quick sale.

3 mo of I 
irlesque ■
BTE* ' I
REDS I

ety Girl*.

—GOOD CORNER, ON 
Portland-alreer, four m.ill 

houses, well rented; lot 50x100; only $10») 
cash.

$5000 «O 1 Fin —DELAWARE AVE., B.F.. 
9jO li" #1- r 6 rooms and bath, mantel, 
furnace, closets, cupboard, etc.; $400 cash-

fl T QAA —DÜFFBRIN, B.F„ BIN 
01O* A' rooms and bnth, every 
convenience and furnace, very easy terndk

A1 rj PA — WE ABB BtllLDIfTO 
ePJL < «) V7 two" houses In northwest 
part of etty,. with every convenience; -we 
will sell them ; on easy terms.

82200 WESTMORELAND, 8 
rooms, detached, cellar, 

with every convenience except fnm-ve; 
terms $200 down, $100 a year on principal.

:V\
$9500^esa4T'^?sM
house of 17 rooms snd two bathromna. 
s^ml-detacbed, and very choice for . room- 

1 house purposes. Buyer can - pore ha fee 
Culture throughout; a low figure. ",

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$3000 ~|°dID ”®ick "tor®

all convenience», Dundas-street, $450" down, 
5«Irnee arranged to suit purchaser; this 
offer open for ten day».

m BOCERV BUSINESS, TORONTO, 
good locality,modern store, and dwell

ing. Investment, eight hundred dollar*.
GOCIETY.

—A VERY CHOICE REST, 
deuce on Brdford-rond. 

north Of Bernard-a venae, detached, crow 
hills, 8 rooms and bath,- nicely decorated, 
hot water heating, electricity and ga«, 
lai ndry tnb*. In basement. Divided cellar, 
all modern Improvements,

:k, Con- 
3rat»rla

$6600 >.rï
OOPBR ft BtTTTAN. REAL ESTATE 

V7 and Financial Broker, 1008 Bloor 
West. Phone Park 2434. 48

V u ARDWARE BUSINESS, TORONTO 
XI profitable Investment; three thousand 
dollars.

feet
Stores for Sole.

—DUNDA6 - ST., STORE 
wZOUU and dwelling, solid brick.

"The order would have been given 
a year and a half ago if we had got 
tne loops then,” Mr. Fleming says. 
-The work of building has not be
gun yet, owing to the lack of ma
terial. It will probably be next fall 
er winter before any of the new cars 
begin to run, as, during the summer, 
we will have the open cars.”

Will Go to the Board.

*

P OOL ROOM AND CIGARS,
X tables; port cash; easy teime.

HP ORONTO HOTEL; INVESTMENT, 
X sixty thousand dollars.

York; Tam 
i the large 
full Orehea-

SIXFARMS FOR SALE,
AQ £)/)/) —BLOOR BT. WEST, NEW 

f store and dwelling, suit
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

\MJS HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
T V West. Apply to Trollope ft Co., 177 

Dundas-street

s
—A CHOICE DETACHED 

res'dence. on Borden -st. 
close to Bloor, with 8 rooms and bath. cro»i 
halls, hot water heating, nicely laid >out 
exctptlon.il good bargain.

$4000 Harley, Lan aun ft Martin’* Liât.
yy ANTT4D—BLACKSMITHS, CAR^t

tamed to car work preferred. * The Orawek 
Car Mfg. Co., . Cebourg, Ont. ed ,

/\NCB MORE WE URGE FARM BVY- 
V-7 era Woo want spring possession to 
oi stir tneenselres. The weeks are rapidly 
•tipping by, and no time should be lest. 
Live men are aware of this, and we have 
put through a number of sales within the 
past two weeks. Don't waste valuable 
time and money scouring the country for 
a suitable farm; come to us and we will 
rive you details of a hundred farms likely 
to suit you In less time then you can go 
and see one property, which may not suit 
you after all. Moreover, we are In a posi
tion to arrange terms or loans very favor
ably, when desired by any .pdrehaier.

P ARTNBRSHIP OFFERED IN B8TAB- 
X llshed Toronto company large pro- • 
fits; good salary. Investment, one thou
sand dollars. Canadian Business Exchange, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

nts.

© SrAn/1 BUYS FOUR CEMENT 
SS*)" * * Mock house* on West
moreland avenue, each having 6 rbom«. 
nloelv laid out. extra good value, all wired 
for electric light, extra good Investment.

The hoard of control yesterday act
ed nt>on the decision reached at the 
conference of Thursday afternoon by 
passing a formal resolution as follows:

"The board recommend that the 
city solicitor be Instructed to make 
an application forthwith to the On
tario railway and -municipal board to 
compel the Toronto Railway Company 

• to remedy the overcrowding of their 
cars, to accordance with the terms of 
life agreement, by providing sufficient 
cars for the proper " accommodation of 
their passengers.” - 

The mayor remarked that the first 
difficulty to strike at, and which was 
not altogether In litigation, was the 
overcrowding of cars. The city solici
tor expected a verdict- to be given 
soon on the question of routes, now 
under litigation. The Interference of 
the board could be asked In the. mat- 
'ter of overcrowding.

A special meeting "of. council will be 
held on Monday. „

At. yesterday's meeting of the works 
committee the new route from .Queen- 
street to Bloor-streÇt, paralleling 
Ydnge-stiset, was agreed,til.

A cross town line from Parliament- 
street to Bathurst-street via. Wllton- 
a venue, Agnes, Anderson and St. Pat
rick streets will again, 'be recom
mended, and Mr. Rust may also re
commend à new car.tine along Front- 
street and . Eastern-avenue, beginning 

i at. Church-street and extending to 
Queen-street at the- Woodbine to re
lieve traffic on King and Queen- 
streets, and he Is considering a line 
along Agnee-street to . St. Patr ck- 
Street fo meet- .the Arthur-street line.

Mr. Rust, is -to wrestle " soon with 
#jd, J., J. Graham's motion for three 

street railway .. lines 
from the centre of. the city to the 
suburbs.

A petition, signed by 22 East King- 
street merchants, protests against the 
recent changes lh the car service 
oh the ground that their business has 
suffered;

"lXT ANTED—TWO GIRLS FOR TAKlS 
TV work, one hand-beader and twgvges- 

eral operators, on women's shoe*.- -Vbe 
Walker, Parker Co., limited, Toronto, 
ere of the “Empreee" Shoe.

Rink LICENSED HOTEL FOR SALK 
known as the Half-Way House! 

Ingaton-road. Ap^y to James Baird, j

À

N STS.
*t la Canada, 
ladies lean- 
very eve*tag

3T71 XFERIENCBD PROSPECTOR, WITH 
M2J n#ane of hi* own, now forming Co
balt exploration party. Invites partnership. 
Local reference*. Address Box 49, World, 
for plan and estimate of cost.

OR FURTHER PARTICULARS AP- 
plv H. and F." Martin, 86 Adelalds-F . North Toroato Lead Co.’s List.Mr. Brodeur’* Defence.

Mr. Copp of Dlgby, N. S„ resumed 
his speech In the evening, and was fol
lowed by Mr. Kennedy of New West
minster, B. C. Then Mr. Brodeur, min
ister of marine and fisheries, gave an 
exhaustive review of the entire fisher
ies question. He did not like to ex
press any definite opinion as to 
whether the modus vivendi should be 
abolished or whether, If Its abolition 
should be decided on, it should be 
dene now or later on. The trouble 
was that, there was a divergence of 
opinion as to the effect such action 
would have.He dwelt upon the ad
vantage which had accrued to the 
Canadian fishermen from the estab
lishment of the bait-freezing estab
lishments . and defended the concee- , , .............—.
•Ions given to the New England Fish jjkgl c\ WILL BUY. /IN ADE-
Company on the Pacific Coast. ^ Z Z'Vf' '* * Igld*'■•"Wftri. near

The joint high commission. It was Sixvptrd. a 4-ator’y aoflit, brtok factory, 
true, had not sat In these lattèr years, ' *lat,e ,b?gl5?eem<‘at’ ,et CLxl0° c‘,pe" 
but It was to be supposed that :,njl" & Falrvairn. 
lor the moment it Would probably be 
better not to put an ehd to the modus 
vlvendl for the reason that nego
tiations might be . going on between 
the two countries on that question, 
and,the abolition of the modus viven
di would probably raise some dif
ficulties. At. the same time, he did 
not think that wë were absolutely 
ready to take ehargn of the new equa
tion which would- be presented to our aqj WILL BUY LARGE,
fishermen If a change were maae to- R FI f «olid brick factory,
morrow. warehouse, near Adelaide and Duncan; four

Mr. Foster, who followed, expressed stony# and basement, ste in ton ing.
Copeland ft Falrbalrn.

MECHANICS WANTED.street E^st.
■ - ................................... - L- ------ ttQQSin —NO- T CLAS81C PLACE*

Copeland * Falrbalrn’* Met. 7-rpoms, conveniences. Moulders AND CORBMAKOT8RINK
ch To-Night

T> LACKSMITH STAND — NEAR 
XF Guelph; residence, shop, tools, plenty 
of work, owner sick ; your own terms. 8. 
C. Hist on, Toronto Junction.

wanted at once for marine engine
T^«* °»»jkQ/l/V) -SUMACH ST.. NEAR 

'UOn /" 3\ 3 Amelia street, 8-roomcd 
soll<T brick, furnace.

ACRES, -DURHAM, GOOD 
rijOvI buildings, well located, one-thlro 
fight soil, balance good clay loam; nice or
chard, twenty acres bosh, well watered; 
Nô. 1 stock and grain farm, convenient to 
eChbots-Snd railway station; special Induce- 
ment for immediate purchase; eight thou
sand.

•to ARGAIX8 FOR MONEYED MEN OF- 
X> fered by Copeland ft Falrbahn, 24 
Victoria. .... *■4 ALT ^ 

plaa at LoVe*
"t -- 4; WLB DRAINER .wanted. j 'r

ARTY HAVINGP , _ MINING CLAIM
near Cobalt will sell interest In same 

-cheap. Box 63, World.
®>1 RAA — TWELVE ROOMED 
•^TcOn/1) dwelling, at Balmy Bench, 
elc-ae to Lake froht, - su liable for summer 
boarders or roomers.

$2^.000
honeeeT near Grange end Reverlev, every 
medern necessity; Income- $2700 per-year; 
ret tunable payment*.

rife
mTl.B DRAINER WANTED—A 
X class man to take charge of laying 

tiles on a large farm. Two or three months’ 
work guaranteed. Work to start as soon 
a* weather permit*. Apply for particular 
to F. Ml Chapman, care Wortd Office-", 10». 
rvnto. Ont

TT|T ANTED—MAN WITH
TV amount capital to take half-interest 

In manufacturers’ agency business; good 
salesman and correspondent preferred. 
Box 64. World.

OltN SMALL
-*5000 "ISSÿLSi.JP»

rooms. ....

üKonnn — spadina âvb., cor
^It 9 ner Glen Morris street. 12 
rooms, suitable for doctor. North Toronto 
Land Co., Limited, 18 Yonge-street Ar- 
cads. 7

OOfi ACHES, NORTHUMBERLAND, 
AS Vins six miles Coboorg, every con
venience close by;' twenty-five acres tim
ber, Worth half price hsked for farm, bal
ance Cleared: eight-roomed slope house, 
large bank bdrns. good, stabling, cement 
floor»; sjerial bargain for qplck sale; seveni

—--------------------
l)AA : ACHES; NORTHUMBERLAND, 
vB&JXJ nemr Pobourg, convenient to 
scltoo^ Cheese factory apd-ftlarket;rieh clay 
lodJh. hnndred: and- tttt) cleared, fifty tim
bered. . two avre* ortdmrd; well watered, 
spring creek; good fencer, good frame 
house, three bank horns. drivr-«he<l. pig
pen. etc.; stabling tor sixty -five head; spe
cial rathe to flore- estate'this spring; nine 
thousand.

117 ACRES, 8IMCOB. NEAR MIX 
X A I nesting Station, first-claas general 
purpose farm land, good bnlldlngs. plenty 
of them; excellent . watering factlltlee, 
aplendlo rbad*. convenient In everv way; 
ce-ner mpst .sell: yo*T opportunity; see 
this and make, ns a bid.

1 ÔQ ACRES. VAUGHAN. CIAÎBE TO 
1 OO Maple station, only fifteen mllei 

Toronto; finest soil In -York County; all 
conveniences close at hand: bnlldln-e me
dium. running water, rood fences, nice or
chard. some good building timber: a bar- 

'or Immediate sale; seventy-nine hun
dred.

*50.000
flee warehouse, or retail building, In 
Queen West, near iiay, occupied by tin 
CYpeland Chatterson Co.- Copeland ft Falr- 
bnlrn.

ONTO
HOTEL». , : MONET TO LOAN.:tor ;

c °ss:sbx=°,Hh," „’„îî.„5istu’snss! iSsnsur.- ,s£

$1.00 osd 900. ?. I Angler, proprietor,
' *4 T.

ncerts
nd 9 • '

x&egffism

Siaa*.«*—s*y a; j. Crlrhten ft Co.’s List.

J. CRIOHTON ft CO., 86 TORONTO- 
street.A*■ >

aEtS® 3%i
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Bulldinf? « 
KTng-atreet West* #

Jàn. 25 
fJan.26 
* Jan- 29

& CIO ft PER FOOT. YYLLLJJtTY BIO 
^ #3 lr^ R’chm'ivil weal, near
York, 130x102. suitable for factory, stables, 
etc. Copeland ft Falriialrn.

TT OTEL DEL MONT». PBEftTON XI' Springs. Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health rftssrt.i winter and summer, mineral 

th* ter rheumatism, sciatica. Writs ter 
booklet. J. W. Hirst ft Sons. Proprietors.

T

$2500 —LOGAN DETACHED. 8 
rooms, furnace, gas.

StiiOnO -BANT KING. STORE, 11 
EIlUTA/ rooms, only >1000 down.

F’ZKLV'™1-'

h«

Q, 1 o /U\A WILL BUY 28 ADE 
* 1 Ol' N H ' laide West. ceir 
Yi.tige. solid brick, freehold, lot 22i0i fo 
lane: possession April 1,. Copeland ft Falr
balrn.

T\ ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
fllmcoe/ remode'ed and enlarged, sew 

management; rates, $1.00 end $3 per dap.
f. *. Herat. Prop.

TTTM. POSTLETHWAITH. REAL K». 
TV tate, loans, firs Insurance, 68 Wlo- 

toria-street. Phone M. 3773.

Aft ONBY TO LOAN. REAL ESTAT» 
It* bought, sold and exchanged. Drake 

ft Waddell, 6 College-street. Phone North

ONLY FIVE<
l

*6000 FOR SIX COTTAGES- 
Rented for $792,

1
tx OMINION HOTEL, QUEBNft'1'Rlsig-g 
u east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op. 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

ary I e eren pty. . - •.i
4476.new . to radiate TD ENTS COLLECTED- 

XL return» made for same. Crlghton, 36 
Toronto-etreet.

*
3ey Hall
I0ME CITY

AND PROMPT
NTTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTUF 
V and Yonee-atreet, enlarged, remade 

ed. refurnished, electric llgm. (team net 
ed centre of city; rates, one.flfty and t« 
dollar». J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

satisfaction at seeing the younger
ment**stoe^rairchlng^ut11 independent- $1^0.000 

Iy on such Important questions. W-alle storeys. Immense floor spare.freehold. Cope- 
lt was recognized that the mother land ft Falrbalrn. 21 Victoria, 
country was bearing the burdens of 
empire, the time had come when Can
ada Should take a definite stand In 
the matter of further concessions; It 
was necessary that concessions to the 
United States should not be granted 
unless a quid pro quo was obtained.
Mr. Foster was surprised to find that 
such an Important question Ss the 
fisheries was ventilated before-an prac
tically" empty hoiise.

Suggest»» Solution.
Mr. Sinclair (Liberal, Nova Scella,) 

took occasion to remark that the Nova 
Scotia fish was the best in the world.

I He wished a select standing commit- 
I tee on fisheries to be appointed. He 
suggested that In better train service 
from the coast to. the interior was 
to be found the solution of this pro
blem. He Claimed that In his constitu
ency the people were divided In opin
ion. He was. s till of an open mind 
and deprecated doing anything sash.

Alexander Johnson (Liberal, Cape 
Breton, N. S.,) agreed with Mr. Foster 
that members were prone to leave 
the chamber when important ques
tions were under consideration. Per
sonally, he -was In doubt as to whether 
or no the modus vivendi should bo 
abrogated, but he Inclined to agree 
with the .member for Lunenburg 
(Mr. Maclean). As editor of The Syd
ney Record, he had gathered opinions' 
from hundreds of people. These opin
ions were in conflict, but on the whole, 
he thought, that-a change was needtd.
He also recommended that a' commit
tee oti fisheries should be appointed.
Mr. Johnson moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

A*T.

T$S2. W..M. Klophel’s List..
EXTERN FARmTLAND»

T W. L FORSTER — FOR 
U . Painting. Boom*, 24 West
street, Toronto.

fran e

wMD TYSWITT HOUSE. CORNER Q0HH9ÎI 
XX and Soho, Toronto; deilat-fifty per 
day* George Hewitt. Proprietor.John New’s Mst.D FEARS THE VOICE OF CHARMERS.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London, Jan. .18.—A 

Cdpe "Town says there is a pronounced 
feeling that the South African prem- 
ier. should preside at the colonial con
ference.1 It is feared that there is dan- 
8*b that British hospitality may in
terfere with the serious work of the 
conference.

84 ACRES. SIX MIT ES FROM CITY. 
n»nr Yonge-street ; splendid clay 

Idem, all cleared and fenced ; land In- this 
neighborhood considered rireap st eighty 
per acre: yoh can buy this now. If you 
more quick, at tixty-fire.

MARRIAGE LICENSES'j^. HREE" HOTEL*.
u. r*re f\f\ —LARGE STORE AND 
H)€zOx./"X dwelling, hamlsotoély fit
ted up, hot water heating, fl«trrc li,-h;, 
edpnmte entrance to 'upstairs, splendid 
sill etloii. John New, 156 Bay.

r AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHK8TBK 
I j and Parllament-etrests — Knropeaa 
plan; eulslue krancslse, Uoumegou*. Pro
prietor. *___________ ■ ‘ '

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCBl?* 
tion Drug Store, 802 Queen Went. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
g | 250 ~CiOXCORD AVBXUE.

S1900 “LOGAN AVENUE.

report from' dtt
-titt* : Kel- 
r, 'Cellist; 1SSSSÏSt ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN* 

X ada. Centrally situated, corner Ring 
and York-etreeta, steam-heated; electric-

"mss» t
A. Graham.

100 ACRES, TORONTO GORE, 
best producing land In province; 

twenty-two miles Toronto, well fenced n-nd 
watered; young orchard,z Just hearing: 
buildings medium, price low; fifty-seven 
hundred.

^NINE ROOMED UR1ÇK 
îp*)" *> * house. Jn*t t-nhipleted, hot
wider beating, every modern !mt rovemjet, 
central, John New. '

(ÔÎ A —PAIR f-TORfcl, BRUNS-.
VrrOlzl ) wlt*k avéfinè,''^loudlH in
vestment. John New*

ic.
—MANNING AVENUE. .$3500!9. VETERINARY SURGEON.

$3800 —MARKHAM STREET.:ox
id. Evangel- 
.'corner ef 
irrow (Sun- 
fa hb, Sicot- 
re.I solos, 
occupy the 

series of 
be-conduct* 
med hell.

A E. MBLHUI8I1. VETERINARY klj». 
■ A. geon ajd dentist treats dleoasse oi 
. all domesticated animal* on edentate or In- 
1 cl pies. Offices Eonth. Keele-street, Toronto 

Junction, and 889 West King-street, Tg. 
routo. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46*.

H "™.. SMSCTSStiramb
■ tattoos; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

i ATI ACRES. ETOBICOKE. NEAR 
1UU Toronto, first-class garden noil; 
large, excellent orchard. Just bearing, quan
tity of Mixed fruits : ten-roomed frame 
house, large banked barn, splemlld «mil
ling, r-ement floorg, large piggery, drive- 
abed, Ice-housé; power windmill snpnllee 
water to stable, cuts and crushes feed; land 
ready fpr «nring crop, early posses «ton; 
nine thousand.

A
$4Ï5Ô —EUCLID AVENUE.

! c* Q O A/ X —NINE ROOMED BRICK
fc'OOUU hoiise. ready for Occupa- _, —_____ __
tlon, square ÿian, handsome verandah, side WY|$ —TOWLING. AVENUE,
entrance, large yard. John New. ft/VWNERVOUS? ZV IBSOX HOUSE. TORONTO. QUHKN

R 7U.*SSS1Bl“* ■
ivtt. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VMTtS* 
AJ rli.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, aai 
Yor.ge-s’reet. Phone Main 8061.

■«Do You Brood ?
Have Morbid Fears ?
Toss Iù Your Sleep?

Your Physical Condition Is Below 
Par and Must Be Built Up;

Try Ferrozone.

All the vital activities of the body 
are quickened Into new vifcor by Fer- 
rotone, which contaihs all the constlt- 
u*nts necessary to make nerve 
strength,

J** tjfst action Is upon digestion.
. 6 stimulates (he secretion of gastric 
«toe, ensures perfect digestion" and' 
ptvpares the food so as to be easily
^Thü* everything vou eat lg converted Question, re G.T.P.

M°. ”ourl8hmènt that enriches the B®.^°re R' L'
sa*" ■*- « •"* 5r'i“nm?rr;a,£,,5* r?

By Ferrozone the mind Is relieved" ™TL^ed-‘‘‘m
brooding. tendencies, of ^ h adjacent

Wrbld, unnatural fears nf nnwimnc-- 16,the 10,000 acres granted by the pro- 
“eis to concentrate ^?teSnH?in en v,ncc ot British Columbia? (2) Has
ih¥ ihourn be done thingS ! the consent of the Indians to this

Won’t you try Ferrozone•> «rant been obtained? (3) What is the
Won’t you glVe it a chance to win pres€nt state °r th6 negotiations?

I™ back to health; It will do it Just ^llver promlsed to answ^ on
of « <.lld fDr Mrs. Creighton Zinc-k Monday.
M«. ..I?1"81'’ Lunenburg, -N. S., who 
w'rfk want fo give my experience 
v.-U' . f errozone because I believe it 
w-uV®6 of assistance to thousands of 
V™'*’}. «'ho need It badly.- I was 
color i?' run down In flesh and lacked 
stsi. ?:y nerves were In a dreadful 
a«d i., . 8 n i'thin g fell I would Jump 
wait8tart" At night ,1 would suddenly 
kévJa ?p’ heArt Palpitating and all 
Work i?- Ferrozone went right to 
anJr A1 restored my poise and bal- 
hervA., aVe me self-control, cured my 
anneio811688" Ferrozone Increased my 
fast tk.3?*1 my welffht came up so 
ft anvil1 1 slnTP'y didn’t need to use 

Whv bnser* Eight boxes cured 
It- ?n t you u,e Ferrozone also?
Wav„ ta‘nly will do you good in many 
bextg. b°d by AH druggists In 60c

$8500 -,ARVIS strebt-flltlPnfl —NINE ROOMED PR CK 
’* * housr, hail Is mrly 

ooraiMl. mantel», electric lights, reraivlah, 
side drive, stable. Paikdale district. John 
New.

10 ju
d.-

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street», T> 

rente. Infirmary opm day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

T-PALMERSTON AVENUE. TO

XT7 R. KLOt’HEL. REAL ESTATE AND 
-,tV • FWV-ent, No.. 2t Lè.dér- 
t.-iiie. Phone M. 7239. , l,

D 09KDALR HOTEL 1145 YONUM-St XV terminal of tbs Metropolitan Kail’ 
way. Bates, $1.60 up Special rates isr 
winter, d. B. Leslie, Manager.
îTf cCARBOS HOUBeT QUEEN AND 
JjkL Vlctorla-strcefs; rates $l.0u ana rx 
per day. Centrally located.

A/\f\ ACRES, WELLINGTON. THE 
T' / v " rich man's farm, close to station 
and other conyenlences. rich clay 1 oil in, 
two hundred olèarM, balance timbered; ex
cellent buildings, modern In every way;, 
splendid fences, ample good water; saw 
and chopping mill, recently remodeled, up- 
to-date moOMnery throughout: owner pro- 
fe»Slon.il màn. going west, nud bound to 
sell; man with money never had better 
Opportunity to secure a model farm at a 
sacrifice -price; twenty-one thousand.

5LS.

JTE EIGHT ROOM BRt<?K 
house (uewl, splend d lo

cation, northwest pArt, verandah, side 
trance, special value. John. New.

$3200- Yjn M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE *OV. 
y» *1 College of Veterinary Surgeon*, 
London. Eng.. 448 Bathurst-street. 'Tetto 
phone M. 6790. • ,

cn-

. J. A. Coleman’s List.,

A COLH5MAN, 191 DOWLING. .OF-' A. fer»; '

« ft

$3200
northwest pntt. John Xpw.

VAT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TT Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$}.30 snd $2 per day. Burns Bro*., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

LEGAL CARDS.
ktproof. t£i *) 1 / )ZX —BRICK FRONT. SEVEN 

•v *6-1 s >s I rooms. opeu, p’unt' 1 -g, 
futiiace. brick cellar, ride entrance, large" 
tot. John New.

K W. MACLEAN. BARMISTffi* 
Scttor, Netary Public, 84 VIctortE 

street. Money to loan at 4H P«r cent.

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER, left 
JM . Yongegtreet. S door* sont» of gne* 
lalde-street, Toronto.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI* 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qnehee 
Bank Chamber*, Bast King-street, corner 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loan.,,

RAN$3200 ~srs^«.DiticK-
$4000 ” "
*7000

F fieled OK ACRES. IJNOOLN, GRIMSBY 
1 Township, close to good market
and railway station; new frame house two 
barils, cheap; two thousand; only five hun
dred Cash.

—new, 8. Booms, with 
stable, 538 Parliament.

‘ANY f*
ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

/î ALVAN1ZED IRON 8KYL1UHTS 
VJ metal eetllnga, cornices, etc. uougtas 
Lro*., 121 A<ielatae:*treet West. Jj

î.
Falconer’s List.ALL l f$rj ACRES. NEAR THE THRIVING 

I town of tVelland: well Improved, 
good soil, every convenience at hand; three 
thousand; Immediate possession.

FN ALCOXER, 21% OUNDAS^TltEIÎT. 
P Junction.

*2doo -2ssu^®twsre
ealUy. 1 minute walk to street cars.

J. T ° FIRST-CLASS DRUGRENT,
stère.,in coun- ”vnt. Goar- 

surrftond- 
it and oal-

?INOOTl

LOST.' >
XyT ULOCK. LEE. MILL1KBN ft CLARK, 
til Barristers, Solicitors, ‘ Domlnloe 
Bsnk Chambers, corner King and Ydnge* 
streets. Toronto.

1 A fi ACRE FR.UIT FARM. ON NIAGA- 
tX y n River, beautiful situation, high 
Mate of cultivation; handsome residence. 
With modern Improvements; also root "ûonse 
for foreman. <plendld carriage house and 
rtfher. outbuildings: Isnd nil underlrn-lned 
and planted to friilt. in full bearing; extra 
Fell watered nnd fenced: an Ideal spot-for. 
some wealthy Torontonian to spend hie 
mer on; twelve thousand.

HT 0..'RBNT. F1R.8T-CLA88 CONFEZ-
tlon and coffee. Phone Park 1863. -

—• ... - jl:-------—crrriq'.-e^.-..-_
The McArtUnr-Smtth Co.’» List.

O E,XT^^. Factory site, over
a i ff°“tage„ ami three bim-
(b-etr deep. Prire thousand dollars; new

| OST—MINING STOCKS. SATURDAY, 
XJ 12th. and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Co., or Wyatt ft Co.—Detached,. 7 rooms,

Hot water heating, every 
cmvtnlence. tot 50x100 choicest fruit trees, 
floi eis, Vines, side drive," stable

$2600
■ OST—BLACK AND WHITE FOX TKR- 
A J rier pup, ears clipped. Short tall. Re- 

hundred at 117 Ca
STORAGE.

)TEL ward'five rlton-street. A GODDARD, CARTAGE, ' STui
_1 »$•„ln separate rooms. 2ul Aneub

street. Park 443.
A 1 Ol'W'l — SOLID RIUCK 
«P Jl •/’ f room*, slate rool 
veil cnees, tot 38x150, a beauty.

fll Unn — SOLID BRICK, SIX 
«r I. Ox/x t roams, nil cbnVenlviiceS; 
$300 cash, balance -easy terms.

ST r*P»n -SOLID BRICK. EIGHT 
® A’MJI/ rooms, splendid o der 
liatli. gas, good tot. $57.1 cash, balance $11 
monthly, or terms to suit. j

SACTACHEn NEW. 7-ROOMED, SOLID 
I f brick, all eonverttehees, good locality 

no reasonable cash offer refused.

A VPMH „ SBMI-DETACHRD SOLID 
jfv brick. 6 rooms and bath, built two 
years ago. rented at $10 each; splendid or- 
il’i; "til exchange for Northwest land; 
$3600 for pair.

J.sum- T OST—SPECTACLES, PURSE AND 
X-a card ease. Reward, Boom 25, Berke
ley Apartments.

(ADA,
1

home of investment. Our lists free.
SSTyT-roiSi central

.. home*, for two thousand dollars; pay
ing over fifteen- per cent, clear.

hcuw,«near Queen, balance quarterly. 

OEVERAL . BLOCKS FAIRLY CBN-

'ÜCTF.HAVE SEVERAL OTHER GOOD 
VV fritit farms for- sale and exchange; 

see ns for. anything; you want.

«TANTBD FOR A PT’YER—WELL IM- 
v w proved farm. ’ vicinity Tottenham. 

Breton, or Schomherg.

U TOR AGE FOP, FURNITURE A.\u 
O pianos; double and single fonritna* 
vans for moving; the oldest and moot ra.
w'Udtoa.,,^.” 8t°ra6e eDd

* FARMS TO RENT.itb Fell*
ictrlclty
NAGER

-Irr"TTtTOP.ICOKE TOWNSHIP—100 ACRES, 
J2j good orchard, basement stable, splen
did roll, convenient to Toronto Junction. 
Dundas-street. Islington; possession April 
1st. Apply Montgomery, Canada Life.

HOUSE WANTED. "w.'

B Yir ANTED—BRICK HOUSE,
TV stable or good wide tot preferred; 

rash. Box 38, World.

WITH ..

ARTICLE* WANTED.
B6

TTURLEY. LAWSON ft MARTIN ON- 
torto’s Prrin Selling Speriallsts, 48 

Adelaide East. Toronto.|1 the 2$tb 
THE OLD 
-n the pre- 
-F.BItlS, at 
ist, extend-
.uge-streot, 
’A VA TION 
ruble yard, 
of -s NSW 
.rate in his 
d material, 
!>r informa- 

Architect.
IOX,
trch-Itect,

FOR SALE. i!STORE TO LET.
O MALL STACK OF HAY FOR SALE, 
O al>out fifteen tons. A. F. Jackson! m O LET—STORE CORXEft ROYCE 

X and Edwin, suitable for drug Fiore. 
Apply 118 Edwin.

"El OR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
A- grafts farms, on flbe crop payment 
plan, in the York ton and Saltcoats dis- 
trlçts. Saskatchewan. James Armstrong, 
4 East Rlchmond-street. Toronto.

ni n™*u “"“SDownsview. 25 6246

HOUSES FOR SALE.
. TO RENT. ROOMS WANTED.me.”

t ARCHITECTS.Q AFE. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT— 
O Three eight-roomed .house»: good re
pair; well rented; value increasing; Spa- 
diua-avenue. Box 52, World.

FAR* WANTED.10 to USINBS8 WOMAN DESIRES ONE

with use of telephone (bo^'optioniil)-^rea" A R vîctoriijïrei?0uARD EOULD3. *g
• ■ . w

F‘a‘A-“ f-5* f'iS’SMVI?*® |71 ARM WANTED—130 ACRES;
X miles Toronto. Cash; no agents. 

Box 53, World Office.
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and on!/ the close checking ot the Belle
ville* saved die day. The score In the first 
hate was 1—0 lu favor of Belleville, with 
honors about e-veu. In the second half uie 
locals had the better of it, and ouiy the 
fine work of toe Frontenacs goalkeeper 
saved then* from a worse defeat. Craw
ford, the Kingston rover, was a star, but 
the Belleville» watched him very closely, 
and he had the time of his life. For the 
BeUevllles, all played well, better than In 
any match this season, and every man la 
a hero to-night. The teams :

Belleville (4)—Goal, Boland; point, Con
nolly; cover, Pepper; rover. Alien; centre, 
McGuire; right, Burke; left, Spengeburg.

Kingston (1)—Goal, Launb; point. Lemon; 
cover, Dows ley; rover, Crawford; centre, 
Alnsley; right. Cook; left, Grnvelle.

«1 bu ns
(MIIISII till K

■ it# uni*J !

Sale b a Startler •The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you wil 
be pleased with

The Label 
Tells The 
. Truth a

‘

II WIÏ M Mil MillCrawfords, thé tailers, 
- haying decided to de

part from dealing in

★ *
*

Mine's 
Brandy

WeIntercollegiate Score Was 7-2— 
20 Minutes Overtime ât Vic

toria Harbor—‘Results,

Race Won byiîlerifler—Garner on 
Three Winners—Intries and 

Selections.

I cents
in th

*“Brewed from 
purest spring 

water," this ale,— 
f the limpid, sparkling 1
rort Hope brewery. From 

this, with Canadian malt and

Gents’ Three
Star3L with

UncaC*
Guaranteed Twenty Years Old or tiFurnishings 8.P.8. Walloped.

Lindsey, Jen. 18.—(Special.)—An exhibi
tion game of hockey wee played kew to
night between 8. P. 8-, Toronto, runners- 
up for the Jennings Cup, and the Midgets. 
The game was very fast sad one-sided. The 
Midgets won out. Score at fulMtcne, 14 
to 2, the half-time score being 7 to 1. Many 
of the Midgets’ goals were scored when 
playing six men to 8.P. 
stare of the 8.P.8, teatri 
McCloeky, and for the Midgets McDoogall 
and Stoddard, combination rushes, and 
Hoyle's end-to-end rushes being features. 
The teams were as foHows :

8. P. 8. (2)—Goal, Sutherland; point, 
©swoon; cover-point, Ryerson; forwards, 
Campbell, Greene, Sylvester end McCloeky.

Midgets (14)—Goal, Newton; point, Koyle; 
cover-point, Sullivan; forwards, McDougall, 
Stoddard, Bendall and Cote.

Referee—F. Taylor, Lindsay.

Friday’s Hockey Resells.
—O H.A. Senior— ,
............7 Gelt ......................•
—Inter médiat

New Orleans, Jan. 11—Phil Finch 
broke down In the fourth 'race at City 
Park to-day. It Is feared that He may 
not race again. With titan out, only 
two horses were left In the race. Jockey 
Garner rode three winners. Summary;

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Miss Leeds,
106 (Garner), I to t, 1; Lady Carol),
104 (O. Swain), 80 to 1, 2; Favorite,
104 (M. Woods), 12 to 1, 3. Time L06 8-6.
French Nun, Field lark, Listless, Ala 
Russell, Tyrolean, Telepathy, Snowball,
Mafalda, Babe B., Bverne&r and Osei- 
neke also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Emergency,
106 (Garner), 1 to 2, 1; Ohlyeea, 100 (M.
McIntyre), 3 to 1, 2; St. Valentine, US 
(J. Hagan). 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.861-6. Oob- 
moea, Goldmate, Zlenap, Pasadena and 
Gamara also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Rickey, MM.
(Breckman), 30 to 1, 1; Leo», 87 (R.
Lowe), 3 to 5, 2; Penrhyn, 101 (Lloyd),
18 to 6, 3. Time 1.12 8-6. Morales,
Terns Rod, Amador, Ptnstlcker, Hocus- 
pocus and That’s Whàt also ran.

Fourth race, 11-8 miles—Glorifier, 107 
(Garnet-), 3 to 4, 1; Orbicular, 108 (D.
Austin), 18 to 6, 2; Phil Finch, 111 (R.
Lowe), 14 to 5, broke down. Time L56.
Only three ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Belle of the 
Bay, 88 (G. Swain), 5 to 1. 1; Tlohlmln- 
go, 101 (Garner), 8 to 1, 2; Oddtrlck, 87 
(Brady), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 2-6. Bi
vouac, Prince Brutus, En*ley, Young 
Reminder, Sarsaparilla, Little George,
Breedmaker, Rough head and Pleblan 
also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile*, selling—Dr.
McClure, 106 (D. Austin), 8 to 1, 1;
Devout, 112 (Nicol), 16 to 6, 2; Lacache,
101 (Pickens), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 3-5.
Lady Ellison, Goldcotn, Bulwark, Quinn
B^enth'niacend6 ^rionw^lSoM^nf Handlcap-Deofo 90. Mias Dustin 62.

New York. Jen- 18,-There is at... ™ (Nl^D.^tc, A ttTn^

ntbre talk about an outlaw league In 107 (D Austin), 10°to 1, 3. Time *1.'Jo.' ^SuaiTrace, 6 furlongs—MU# Haynes,Kate 

which Rochester Is concerned. Yes- Decklaw, Chieftain, The Tbra.ll, Wild Sperry, Teneeajoll 102, Demo, Arno, Bert- 
terday It was learned that tiffs league Irishman, Auditor, Mtngita, Chas. Me- ;jf“t 101 Judge Burroughs Cam,,signer, 

- 3 „ _ . . _ _ , , Kee, Florentine and Percv Clark also Tilting, Billy Vertreas, John Kanlm.m,Is. to consist of Rochester, Buffalo and ran ’ vlarlt aI*° stnritu, Pierrot 107, Splon 106, Miss Jewel
Richmond, Va„ and possibly certain 
otter cities. Ball grrounds have al
ready been selected, according to the Jeo- ls-—To-day's results are
statement of the man who Is best in- Fust race, % mile—Princess Wheeler 
formed on this matter. In the above (Kelley) li to 6, 1; Black Sam, lid
tbv*. town* (rouuuin), 10 to 1 2; Nettle Hicks, 100 to Oakland Entries.
three towns, _ 1, A. ' rime 1.04 1-3. Green Orv, Santa SaB Francisco Jail 18 First race, 7-16

The centre o< operations for the new Key. ***}?**• J*’1**"*, The Mirecrariau, mflr—Sandpiper' llo,' Wilmorv, Motnund. 
league at present seems to be Roches- r“uP k 1 ’ 8 d Slvf r- Brl*hlt Albert Leepardedaic 110, Coralita, Tanaker, Jere-
t* Frank Hahn and Billy Scanlon. b«m,d race lH tnlles-^M 100 (W. "i^e'cnTre.^ FuturiTy^rfo-To^Goa. 

of whom were mentioned as POS- M .r)' p i”.?80-.!; \ l’rckaway. Ullitu», David Boland, Box El-
acquisltlons of the outlaws, are '• 100T,(“^u‘yre)- ” t» L 3. der lue, Hersain. Serenity 107. Jake Ward

IK (W *nd.®° y*rd*“Lur|an, J0Tj George P. McNear 90, II edge thorp 00.
(Bn It ml k tt lv- 1: f^eis, 100 ixdly Dollars 91, Mabel Hollander Sr.
tyre)1 1-!' to 3 31’ Tim. nieauP?t4 1<J?, <M£lu" I Fourth race Lissait Handitap, 1 mile— 
du-téer "*? H ilnLPlV' I IToper 125, br. Leggo 119, Nealou 110,

I k' Uor* • ' 1,rnuk Woods ! Ulipld water 118, Loglstilla 118, Sir Kii-
^.u^h race, 5 fnr.ong^Nealon, 1,6 (W. ZiïVlk ** ^ ^ C0, Ue “°'

teVorkV' 0 t^si-^tewir0 vft *!«*rUP' H»h ince, 11-16 mlle-Rlghtful 110, Volo-
5 to 1 i 106. Graphite 105. Gateway 106. Nlne-
Vurt ’ ti» 1“?! ac .°r tinl6lled r'- ; spot 111, Beechwood 100.
third rîinmT Î.‘Stdi anu fiuced nixth race, 5 ftirloags-Yadda 112, Escn-

FdfthJ^a ”e 6 dfirinen ai!_vlro ran,- , , I mndv 103, Sea Air 107, Brush Vp 106,
107 iMclntwl 4 l-ncllle. i cir vdllgbt iU7, Sirringl.au 103, Fair Facet(^ wflHam^il to V’2; uSSln ml <w - Lt V°X P°PUl< M' 0t'ean Sho,e ”■ luebi'm

1. 3 Ttme 1.16 4-0.’ lellow- 
stone, Daiid iioinnd Alice Umey lto 11
Ciicppaqun also ran.

Hjxtfli rice, Futurity course—yt E m- 
wood, no (W. Miller), 4 to 5 1- Plans l.m 
loo (Clark), 11 to 2, 2; Llondy m u'
Brown) 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.13 ' 7 
Ualr, Grace ti., Seven Bella also

T. Hme &- Co. are die holders of the oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

If ai:Kentish hope, we brew Gnelph \ m hi y# •
UUP' KOBUK, of Toronto. Sole CuadUn Agent
Sold by all reliable wine merchants and s t all clubs and 

first-class hotels. ^

Port Hope 
PaleAle
(hting to look at, do cl« 
sediment, delicious to drin

.. o
.......... , .

Goderich..._____ 4 CUntou ..
6 Hamilton .

Parry Sound......... 8 Midland .... .. 3
Berlin.......... ;.........9 New Hamburg . 1

-Junk r—
..10 Preeton .. .

mr™
... 3 Trinity .
.'.'.10 MWuid’v •— 3.
.. 7 Vic. Harbor .. 6 

—Intercollegiate-

-SSsc?*....
Cornwall....................8 OtUwa. Vice .. 3

-ManufgcWrers-o^, .
—Southern—

............ 9 Jarvis..............   6
—Toronto Northern—Senior- 

All Saints.............. 2 Westminster

3 Stmeoe ...
Everything Less Than Cast . .0

0 1273.. 3Brantford

S. seven. The 
were Green and-4 Delighting

—the^honest smack of really J 
i good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
I with anybody,—brnlds flesh, helps 
Ithe whole system. Try it on 
1 j | the dinner-table,
E I —get Port Hope
A Pile Ale in pints
A J l and quarts from

A k all reliable
M dealers.

THE POST
^ m ■ hop* Hnwmo

AND MALTING

lWaterloo.. 
Belleville.. 
St. Michael». 
Argos. ......
Woodstock.. 
Gravenhunst. 
BracebrMge.

Varsity....

f DAVIES3! If1 GOOD-4 i TH3 L1Yotr3

HShirts. Ties. Sox, Hats, 
Gloves

J and many little dreve faneie*. FAMILY CREAM ALE I Cor S I 
and Nel 
Streets, 
Toronte

... 2

• \r » v
OILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX
QUISITE FLAVOR. *

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
24 6 If

. 2 ■/IVJones Bros Berlin », New Hamburg 1.
Berlin, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Berlin Inter

mediates made Hamburger steak of the 
New Hamburg Intermediate» here to-night, 
defeating them by 
was 3 to 1. Via»

Dealers would be v i • buy It 
all at tbs prices n*ke . .at Craw
fords prefer giving their many 
customers i he benefit, ef this op
portunity. The fitm will sow 
devote ail their time to tailoring.

1 Bagersville
..2 f.V9 to 1. Half-time score 

tom were lost on the big 
Ice and had hardly any combination, gberer 
at point and their goalkeeper's exceptional 
ability saved them from a mud» greater 
defeat. Watson was the start of the home 
team. He and Cochrane got in consider
able fine combination.( Of Berlin's goals, 
Watson got torn, Roechman three, Coch
rane and Seibert one et oh.

Berlin (9)—Goal, Kargeas; point, 
kat; cover Brtnkert; rover. Watson; cen
tre. B. Seibert; left, Roechman; right, M. 
Cochrane.

New Hamburg (1)—Goal. Beck; point, 
Sbere; cover, PudtBcombe; rover, O. H. 
Becker^ centre, J. Becker; left, Schults;

I................ 1 North Toronto. 0
-M.Y.M.A. Settlor—

Parkdele................ 4 Euclid .

. —Aura Lee
I RVZMco. s

Crawford Bros., At Port Hope, ..........3 Woodgreen .. . 0
—Exhibition—

.......... 14 8. P. 6.

Victors.

Lindsay

Yan.lt x Leek Like Champions.
Kingston, Jan. 18.—The senior Intercol

legiate hockey match here this evening re
sulted In favor of Varsity, who defeated 
Queens by 7 to 2. At half-time the score 
was 6 to 2. Varsity forwards were teeter 
than Queens, who are comparatively new 
this year. The teams :

Varsity (7)—Goal,, Keith; point, Harold 
Clarke; cover, Martin; rover Southern; 
centre, H. Clarke; wings, Davidson, Tome.

Queens (2)—Goal- Mills; point, Macdon- 
nell; cover Pennock; centre, Crawford; 
wings, McGuigan, Campbell, Lowe.

Referee—George Richardson, Kingston.

Two Gnmes This Afternoon.
Two games will be played this afternoon 

at Mnfual-atreet Rink, the first between 
Slmcoes and I.A.A., starting at 2.i!0, and. 
the second at 8.30.

The following Is the line up of the Sim- 
cte» for their game with I.A.A.: Goal, 
Beatty; point, McEachem; cover, Hutchins; 
centre. Bn Hite; rover, Davidson; right wing, 
Jatdlne; left wing, A. Meredith

St, Michael’» 8, Upper Canada -1.
By a score of 8—4, St. Michaels defeated 

Upper Canada College at Mutual-street liinfc 
yesterday afternoon in a Junior 0, H. A. 
game. The boy* from the red school were 
leading, 3—1, at half-time.

Both teams played fast hockey, St. Mi
chaels showing better endurance than U. C. 
This' told In the last half, when the win
ners talHed «even goals to their opponents' 
one. Twenty penalties were handed out, 
as follows : Vi C. 11. St. Michaels 9. Hem- 
mlck of iV. C. was the chief offender, belhg 
off four times.

St. Michael's defence were good, while 
the forwards worked In well together. For 
ü. C., Burkart and Morse on the wings 
were the most useful of the forwards. Hera- 
mlvk as rover did too much slashing, time 
«polling his work by being on the fence. 
Wllltson at point did good work. The 
teams :

Upper Canada (4)—Goal, Richardson; 
point, Wllltson; cover, Allan; rover, Hem- 
mlck: centre, Pbippln; right, Morse; left, 
Burkart.

St. Michaels (8)—Goal. Doheny; point, 
Timmons; cover. Dlssette; rover, McCool; 
centre, Klllen; right, McDonald; left, Bnl-

Rcferee—E Allan.

A2
LIMITED,

Tsl'ers ta lafiat sad Oes feBew,

Yongs and Shafer Slreafe, 
TORONTO. d! DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

The teams ; sNose- men

2It’si

largely a matter ef the 
way they wear their 
clothes. Yours will leek 
that way if you are a 
patren ef

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to, John Mathers, main 678. 
152 King Street East; J. C. Moor, man 
625, 433 Yonge Street: H. J. Shaw, main 
114)1, 258 Church Street; J. H. Simpson, 
main 2367, 3 MeCaul Street; C. Soulrrel, 
main 2637, 115 Elm Street.

v
►1

NEW OUTLAW BASEBALLLEAGUE St. Thomas 3, Stmeoe O.
St. Thomas, Jan. 18—In to-night>0. H. 

A. game at St. Thomas, the home team 
defeated 81moce by the score of 3 taO In 
a fast and exciting game, the half-time 
score being 1 to 0. For St. Thomas, Johns 
In goal and Lannt at point put up a pood 
game. Line-up :

St. Thomas (3)—Goal, Johns; point,Lannt; 
cover, Pracy; rover, Manning; left wing,
CboStc' CeMre' WMttaker: right wing,

Slmeoe (0)—Goal, McNally; point Mc- 
Whlrter; cover. Smith; rover. Cooker; left
Manoli enCr’ ceatre' Andrew«; right wing, 

Befevee—Munroe of Slmeoe.

- Tu. iter and Buffalo Said to Be la 
Circuit—The Umpires.

Hack
367

MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATED Fountain "r■

IValut

1Presser, Cleaner sad Repairer of Clothes. 
80 Adelaide Want. Tel. Main 8074WHITE

LABEL
<102

Seventh race,. 1% miles—Merry Belle 08, 
Tarn-red, lole, Dekaber 97, Scalplock, Del- 
more, Florlxel 98, Little Elkin U9, FUrlguy, 
Granada 100, Grevllla 101, Orly II., Goidla 
100, Kcbounder 110.

Oakland Resells.

ORES* SUITS ; 
TO RENT. HeavyArgos 6, Trinity 8.

Argonaut Juniors defeated Trinity last 
night at Mntmrl-etreet Rink by a score of 

At half time Trinity were leading

Argonaut* outlasted the collegia*», tiring 
the score after half of the second period 
bad been played, and pulling ahead In the' 
last five minutes The teams:

Trinity (8); Goal, Spencer; point, Wright; 
2S22l rover, Blythe; centre, Wtd-
dlfirid; right wing, Jones; left wing, Held.

Argos IB): Goal, Grant; point. Gore; cov
er, Strange; rover. Kckardt; >entre, Dug
gan; left wing, Cummings; right wing, Mill-

Referee—E. J. Livingstone.

Waterloo 10, Preston 1.
hJl^ii00' ,3*n- to-—In a fast Mime of 
hock^- here last night the Walerloo Jiulftr 
u.H A. snowed their true torui bv ir.m 

JPfJ'rtou by 10 goals to 1. It was 
Waterloo » game from the start, scoring 5 
goals In each half. Preston scored tllel, 
only goal a few lulnntee bet ore time 
three Wateiloottes were on the ’ teu.e. 
SïPL 01 01 ^ again demonstrated
îtê h?L ,l the. ^ "‘«fee In the country. 
H,L i, d ,d.?at H, Penalties, Waterloo get- 
tiug 11 uf them. The teams:

Weston (1;: Goal, Boat; point Yates*
Gm^aiP°x/’ ®owm*n; forwards, Sul.ve.il 
U<^d1e- .Morrison, Johnson. '

Waterloo (10): Goal, J. Mieltus; point 
S?Uifr’ l*T,J-pi4nt, Sciilosser; forwards, 15I 
Mlchus, F. Moser, Peppier, Engel.

Referee—Fraser, Galt.

My stock of Dress Suits ls the finest la 
the city. I b»x* a complete assortment 
of sixes and can (rive yon Just at goad 
service aa If you bad » salt made to or
der, They are all to rent at most rea
sonable pries*ALE1U7.

w
PHONE-MAIN 2ff6.ail Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. s SeveralMcEachrenti

tractions to the men who will be ask- 
to Jump the National agreement 

cltlbs, the sum of 812,000 being men
as BAY STREET. 1

;
tinned as the bit that will be extended 
to. Umpires Silk O'Loughlln, John
stone, Connolly and Klem for a three- 
y Car-contract. *

This outlaw deal is only ten days 
It was begun because certain of 

big league players wanted to have 
the exclusive management and control 
of the clubs In. which they played, 
giving all the players an equal share 
ofinhe profits. There seems to he more 
to this deal now than mere rumor. 
One of the prodtinent baseball men 
whose name was connected with It 
sjld yesterday:

“Remember that Ban Johnson was 
l&jnghed at, and that this new outlaw 
dfial Is only ten days old. Keep your 
eyes open for surprises next week.and 
rejnember the names of John Mont
gomery Ward, Mertes, Jimmy Collins 
and Tannehlll."

rink, was on Its to;s all the time. The half- ___
time score was a tie, 4—1. Thoms ot the ERRORS OF YOUTH. Kervou* D> 
Aig<* refereed and made a capable official. Mllty, Seminal Losses and Promâlm» Be- 
A crowd of 500 came doww f toi* ri#u»t>b vu e»y#. promptly and pertuaneatly pussd *J
u special and cheered Lneir team to vie- ____ ' _ _ g*

IOGnelpilie(7rel'u^J, Booth; point, ( hriat- SPERM0Z0 NE
man; cover, Irving; rover, Deymau; pentre,
Fyfe; tight wrtig, Beecbun; .ett wing, Ou- 
lette.

Galt (6): Goal, Herriott; point, Johnston; 
cover, Tw-alts; rover, Ueuiii*; ceture, Ro>- 
eon; right w-lug, Munu; left wing, oiauy.

Woodstock 111, Parti ».
Wooustock, Jan 18—(Special.)—The local 

Jur.ior uuucn admmisteied defeat to tile 
Farts Junior team here to-night to the tune 
ot 13 to 3, the name score by wul h they 
defeated 1 tiger *011 one wee* ago. Tue 
game for Junior O.H.A. series was a Cfil- 
in-.ut exhibition and the equal of m my 
senior games.', The lee was In talrly good 
tlu.pe anu noth teauls p.ayed (,0-id x.,nf 
hocaey from the drop of the hat to the 
t’.nn r s whistle. It was not as one s.uea 
us the score would suggest, Fails being n 
the game right up to the Unlsh. Their for
ward division Is very fust, Lovett, ti.il and 
Meggs being particularly good stlck-lmudl- 
ers. For Woodstock Lufi.imiue, Taompg^n 
and Sutherland starred, lteteree Hancock 
gave «plcmlid sauaraction, in tact he is 
the be»t reterce wno has ever oiftclaleJ 
here. The half-time >cine wu- 5 to 2 and 
the soft ice m ihe second halt gave me 

lhey be.ng much 
aura. The teams:

Furls (8): Goal, Stuart; point, Ticku.se; 
cover, Meggs; rover, Lowe; centre, Watson; 
left wing, Lovett; light wing, Gt.l.

Woodetock 113): Goal, Childs; point, Part
ridge; cover, Thompson; rover, Sutherland; 
centre, Latiamme; leu wing, ltl.hu don; 
rig in wing, uustlu.

Twenty Minute* Overtime at Harbor
Jan. 18.—Hracebrldgre 

defeated the home boys to-ulght In one of 
the closest games ever played 011 local Ice.
It took 2V minutes of overtime to decide 
the Issue, the visitors finally winning out 
by a score of 7 to 6. The game was par
ticularly free from roughness, and Keferee 
English had the players In hand at all 
times. Scott, Lnvercuu an! Mucey 
thehstars for the home team, while Apple- 
ton, McCnrgar and Johuatou ahowed up 
best for Ihe visitors. Line-up :

Bracetirldge (7)—Goal, Johnston; point 
J. McLeod; cover-point. Appleton; rover) fi 
McCargar; cen(re, J. Jacques; left wing. If,
II. Jncques; right wing. E. McLeod. 11

Victoria Ilarlior (6)—Goal, tieroux; point, Ba_________________________ ___
Schlssler: cover-point. Scott; rover. Matey; lissa Van Sor. Throat,PImylMCoppsrWoredi

---------- ; Ï00-DA8T6 boot FREE No branch offlosi

: large
H. - Î* We will sell, 

who is leer I 
sound, there

- Does not Interfere with diet or usual 
pat ion and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per bxk 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor; K 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 

ST., TORONTO.

waen

Ascot Park Entries.
Los Angeles. Jan. 18.—First race, sell

ing, 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Kilter 110, Col
vert 107 Louise Htzglbbons 105, Hnzellne 
100, LI vins 110, Banlada 105, Gold Heather

ger. We will 
of Robes »n

STONE, ELM!

ME*MDWC“WVictors Beat Weodxreen.
The Victors defeated Woodgreen by a 

score of 3—0 in a Junior M.Y.M.A. League 
game on Broadview Ice. The winners lined 
up aa fololws :

Goal, Gardner; point, McKinnon; cover- 
pqlnt, McRae; rover, J, Armstrong; centre, 
T. Armstrong; right wing, Btomflrid; left 
wing, Fowler.

Gardner In goal played a star game for 
the winners, aa did Armstrong brothers and 
McRae. Referee—Walter Dickinson.

Grace St. 
run.

ETIMCMWULCI. «est
or seat la sial»
2r*a"JRitotfirHie5»
circulsr seat en IWW

105.
Second rsce, pur,*, 4-year-olds and up-

.... __ ___ iffiisfel SUSS
To-nlglit. commencing at 8 o'clock. |„ ivuiurc event. Summary: ' ) t mile and Ï) vnrdi^vin Tromp 110 Stand

t'to armories, tw» Important games will (h.F kent^i’ ,3 Katie Rllni1. 1"7 I Over llîî ^ITold You 107. Circus 110, Ban-
dsclded. The flrft. betffeen the 48th High- - ' ""“.V- -1 1; Orcna, 101 tK. erneri, ; npll ,.,7 clandestine 107
Er^^3CèBa?iôÊ 'frHHH* *1 «U, T<!Zl,^ÿ: veins' Tnd^ n^-ato." 1T t<m'^°tL ^H.Ail^to^lafe^  ̂ hero

yrhc',^L..e"!o£t “murin', to- ^ «•>. Mdner* lillk B°, Vat- (C°U,,le D,,,,ty Ml"er ‘Ud 8aprtt"e wM.e'"omleririf wire*,,»’‘th^on
^theXvri'oronadl1»» The^i^r^f 1birdraw- ee,lln*- ^ear-old, and up- ^Ue nnd ihe Koro ls no md.citio'n Tf 
"dd ‘j1/®0!?,1; 4 to 1, 1; Athena lOT^M^nlehn^1^ wards. 6 furlongs-Arn 112. My Choice 107. the local pIayPr,. Goderich was remesent-

• *!6* ,*Tu „ wl'* '* r£e C J- R. Latighrey,’ 107(koerueriirt J? 7 Bologna 107. Meier 107. Ml-a Martha 99. ed by fully 200 supporters, a number of
? L" Timp 105% Eiamiir Cornin' hV u' , Taylor George 1(4). Revolt 107. Line of j whom had their habit on and are now >e-
' Iî^r,F nE A°fflîî raw, Yaddo, Extra Ne 1 also^an“ ’ K' Life 107, Cmifessor 107. c urdy lodged In the local coop. The pi; y
" n R ' f °* h AO fell A 'ra * an< McC° ' ^’onrth race, 1 mile—Hodolfo 107 f8m.it 1,01 Sixth raee, selling, 3-year oils and np-| was remarkably dean nnd was well hand!-

Standing of the league . 2 to 1, 1; Frecslae 1(6 ; H ddlel 1 lx™! flo. ward. 1 1-10 miles—Vendldo 109, Sentado ed by Brown Jackson of Seaforth. The
Won. Lost. To PI. Prince Magnet lio (McDaniel!' 4 tn i’ 196, Bushwhacker 104. Comedian 104. John ' following 1» the line up:

T.me 1.46. Sheriff Bell Salt riin.,° rv ' H. 104. Declmo 100; Yellow Kid 100. Roman Clinton (0): Goal, W. Johnston; print, 
also ran. ’ ’ 1UK 1Mal> ByV 104. Desmage» 104, Spartan 90. | Doherty ; cover-point, t'opp: rover. MeKon-
l/'tei, »0.T l̂Ogi Spee,.^ea.sg. . ™ W M#°~!
8Ktol 5 X3 t0'i,’nf: ?n'<eedl 10® (L- «Hey). On account of^riie Peterboro races next ^Ve^imln-^Ciur1 Hai-ri^"^,^!
SlyVi^iaoir L11' Vrit'"- ‘U- beeUnt0pori-

(Koernm)™»**' onf“rl?>sr—^Phil XgJe, 107 poned one day. and will therefore take tild| cc,,tre- B- Cralgle; rover, H. Belcher. 
1 a- 11 nv T“°* (Talliert), 25 t„ ) plave next Thursday. The cure to be
Time 1 17 n?,'1' (Davis), 15 to 1, 3 | awarded In each of the four class races 
Nick) Culliver alVron’’ U' lie,ther- Lo.ig ! are on exhibition in Jess Applegath’s wln-

' 1,1 «. r sit»1OurMMN 
wet te etrloier*-

HneerevHle », Jarvis 6.

,i” - A»
UaKem-Hie (9); Goal, Kelly; joint 

f®verp?Tlnt' v Scott; forward-) 
Forsyth, AHen. Howard and Smith.
smm! * <6,: G?al- Burwash; point, J. 
Smith; corer-Mlnt, M. em.tb; forwards 
Howe Boyd, Mlener nnd Burkhert

««uderaon of Waterford.
’ lbe s'heurte of the Ja? ^ CxvU,:ti7 ««key Asx> latlo.i; 

t ' 'Taterford at Jarvis.
Hagermllle at Waterford.

“• -^rJ"vl8 at Cayuga.
Pjh riZ^Waterfonl at Hngerevllle. 

Uayiiga at Jarvis.
,7.rH,,geievllle at Cayuga, 

cî i*-■tof'ls at Wutertord.
Fri.' îâzS?r,U?? Hogersvlile. 
re». 19—Waterford at Cayucn 
Feb. 21—Hagergville at JarWw.

C.S.A.
'r

Nervous Debill tv.
I HeavyExhausting vital uiuius (the effects « 

early folilea, thoroughly cured; Kidney su 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling i 
noo-3, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases of the uenlto-"urinary Organs a 
rlslty. It makes nb difference who 
eg to rare you. Call or write. C 
tinn free. Medicine*, sent to any 1 
Boors 9 a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays. 
p,m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 fiherbourm 
S*t- honm south of Geresrd-etreet.

i ^renter, udvunmge, 
cuvier of the two le

lot-ill*
the it I

Ail hoi 
time befori 
oot as repi:

Ror*1 Grenadiers 
Eg.Ofricer»

- fSth Highlanders 
Q. O. R...................

o 41 4a
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC (jfjeet,Stricture.st
matter how lone standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies withort avail will not her 
pointed In this. «1 per bottle. Sole ad 
tiCHOFIKLD'S Drug STORE, ELM Sri 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

4
2 ‘4 Victoria llorbor, cure

Hamilton Made It Close.
Brantford, Jan, 18.—The hotkey match 

between Hamilton and Brantford In the In-

fast.^'scrie, Broutfl.rd‘e^IW

Hamilton Sheet Over.
Hamilton, jan. 18__(eperiul.l—The Ham

ilton shooting tournament closed this after
noon. 'mere were 11 target events at 2V 
Civ pigeons t-ucii. Remarkable shooting 
was none by 11. 11. Stevens of New York, 
who made only one inks during the day. 
scores :

Event 23. 20 targets—Taylor. Stevens, 
lllpley, Vivian—20. Beattie. IS. Elliott, 
Griffith, Gilchrist, Ewing, Dr. Wilson. J. 
Clocks, Wakefield. MvMacken, Galbraith— 
18, Dorton, Powell, Dr. Green, Williamson 
-JIT. Buffalo SmIfii, G. E. Burns—16, 
Wfatte, 15. Burns, 14. Ilussam, Barnard, 
Hawkins—13. Gotnff, 11.

Event. 20, 20 targets—Taylor. Stevens. 
Btottle, Day, Ripley, 20; Ilnssam. Buffalo 
Smith. Luck, Williamson. Marsh, 10; Burns, 
l‘o well, Griffith. Gilchrist, G. K. Burns. 
Eoving, Dr. Wilson, McMacken, Galbraith. 
18g White, Dr. Green. J. Crooks, Wakefield, 
Gentff. Saunders, Upton, 17: Hawkins. 13.

Event 20, 20 targets—White, Taylor,
Marsh, 20: Stevens, llassaui, G E. Burns. 
Ilamanl, McMacken, Gomff, A: Elliott, 
Dart on, Burns. Griffith. Buffalo Smith. 
Britttle, I)r. Wilson. Williamson, Galbraith. 
Saunders. Reardon. 18; Gilchrist. Dr. Green, 
J. 'Crooks. Day. 17: Ppwell, Wakefield, 16; 
Hawkins, Vivian. 14; Upton. 13.

Event 27. 20 targets—Elliott, Dsrton. 
Stevens, Griffith, Williamson, Vlvlsn, 20; 
White, Tsylor. Burns. Powell, Buffalo 
Smith. Dr. Green. Dr, Wilson. 10: Barnard. 
.1. Crook*. 18: (Tassam. Wakefield. Gomff. 
Marifh, 17: Saunders, Ripley, 16: Gilchrist, 
G. E. Burns. Hawkins, 15.

Event 28. 20 target*—Elliott. Taylor, Bar
ton. Stevens. 20: Griffith, Beattie. Dr. Wil
son. 19: Pure*. Gomff. 18: White, Hassam. 
Powell, 17: Gilchrist, Hawkins. 16: Dr. 
Green. Saunders, 15: Buffalo Smith, J. 
Crooks 14.

Erent 29. 20 targets—White. Stevens. 
Griffith. 20; Elliott. Taylor. Burns. Buffalo 
Smith, Ewln.g, TO: Hassnm. Dr. Green, 18; 
J. Crooks. 17: Dart on. 19: Powell. 15.

Event’ 30. 20 target*—White Stevens 20: 
PjgweH Griffith, Buffalo Smith, 19: Dar- 
lon. 18: Taylor. 17: Burn*. 16.

Event 31. 00 tnreet*—EU'ott. Stevens, 20; 
White. Tsvlor. Powell, 10; Griffith, 18; 
P-ffnlo Smith. 17. ”

Event 32 20 tn-ret*—Elliott Steven*.
- no- While. Powe'l. Dwton. 19: Burns. Grlf- 

fl-i'. Bnffnlo Smith. 18.
Event 23. 20 tirrets—Elliot». White, Tlsr- 

1'*’""» ‘*0- Onn-ell. Grlff.th. 19: Tnv-
1 In* Ki»-ln ymllh. IS.

OO tnrgp-*—Whl-e

FREEZEK

Hockey Game* To-Day.
The following hockey games ate sche

duled for to-day ;
4 Bodice of 

Partiwere
—O. H. A.. Senior.—

Galt at St. Georges, _ „
-Junior.— Cornwall 8, Ottawa Vic* 3

I. A. A. at t-Hmooes. , Cornwall, Jan. IS.—The Cornwall hockev
Parkdale at Marlboro*. V‘““ defeated the Victorias of Ottawa here

—E. C. H. A.— v‘‘rv decisive sore of H
Quebec at Montreal. goats to 3. The game was very clean, three
Shamrocks at Ottawa. , U1?1 ond one Ottawau being ru -

—Boys’ Union. Senior.- ,?r m[nor foiil*. The score I» a fair-
All Saints v. Proadviews. n?lc,tlon of fhp merits
B. L. C. v. Britons. v,oD,be Tbt'

—lunlor.— f Hn«l?tOTla* Bniincrm in; rolnt,
Broadview» v. Conquerors. centreC<HnrrlLïr.m).>i aï1"1 ,r<>T‘'^- Cn,bt.-ee; V Gravenliurst IO Midland 4 I
Broadway, v Atlantic. J ^'Aihfl"^"’ ^ T<>1 "K: ipft : Gravenhurst, Jan. 18.-!,, a fest dean
w B * Battel 11* \nni*»»v \fvi~ Cornwall ,8); Goal. Hunter- noint It ,t,l- Bl"ne hpre to-night. Gravenhurst Junior*
W. B. A Rutter at Mlnlster-Myles. Smith; cover. Laorse; rover McCrilrt-c.n w<,u,fr'mi Mldl,ln<]- At Iwlf-tlme the score!
Ttnwlnn Cni, r ’fVi. Don Smith; right wing DcGrnv- 1,.’, Htood 8 fo - 1,1 fevor of the home team. 1
Ronlng Club v Port Arthur. wing. McMillan) *” rn> ’ 1,1 and In the second half each scored two
_________ ... a, nal— Umpires. J. Istughlln and Dr K del,-, k'oals, ranking It 10 to 4 at the finis,. The
vi* ? V-.TtIu timers, W. Harrison and J P Kcvri„ gi e' *TOr<‘- hqwever. doe* not Indicate the play. ‘
Mctorlas at Raverleyg ftree. W. 8. Small Montreal- as-lstnut u ",e '-«■'»« ** close. It gave no
M«m,f,ct„rer7^ We torê U Weatmannt.' n8 l8tQ,,t’ -banc for Imllvidnal work The Mid-
ainnurartnrers ». western. _______ laud seven played good hockey and the
... . , . ,,7T, 1 . l".",ntvP' .» , Gneliih Senior. home team all starred. Une-,1,1 :
Msliet tc^ S\ \ .t Gordon-Maekay. (Js1t Jan. 1>L—(S,,1 Th(F f , Gravenhurst (10>—Goal. Russell: point.
Carlton aV sT pnnf" Jun,or-— Seniors’ tok nootin^lra'd on toe OH Welding: r-over. Ko,11: rover, riendewm:

Kobson Ontsketed Roe. South Parkdale nf Centennial. Galt"^ hPre tonlfh-t- 'vheM won'from ‘ ^MlMnnd (4)°^™! ' Co^k^DoinV'Roî>e!Æ^amo* nt tb“ '• t'xpccted; and
Fred Robson won all three nice* with, ____ __ by a score of 7 to 6. The stlckv Ire J J. ,4) "'’raK <0”r- p<'l"t ««bertSL internet Is bel,, gar,rased Oapt. White

Lot Roe at the Parkdale- Rink last nlglit— , „ hepdered good combination, but the game .1rov‘'r- : Is still nursing ,1 x,r,- finger, but It 1»
the 220 yards by Inches, the half-mile In a I „ „ ”*,,e„Tl,1<: 4’ Klne.ton 1. was very fast, hard checking to ng a fen- i ri^it. lirecn; left. Roberts. peeled that he will be In the game,
close finish, and the mile also close Roe Belleville. Jan. 18.—Belleville and Kings- tore and while the game was not as n ucli 1 «eferee F. C. Wnghorne gave perfect

CItv 1‘irlt Rare r*r.l falling ,1ust at the tape. | ton O. IT. A. Junior* hsd a battle royal as some that have been seen here, a great i 8nll,fn,"flon- The West End Y.M.O.A. Junior tod
,,, 1 ^rk- «•«* Card. The two-mile handicap went to Heffer- here to-nieht. and the local* won out bv 4 many penalties were handed out For the ----------- ball team lost In Hamilton last* night

JaHov1f,—pLIm ‘wf-- 1- 1‘1? ' nan <*cratcb). J. Roc (scratch, second, and to > In Just about the fastest Junior mst-h winners Galette, F.vfe and Christman play ! Peterboro In Good Shone. 41, to 43 |
M Æïiu WFrli c!LnCTôi Co*dv dO-yailral third. Time 7.013-5. *cen here In many a season. Chineer El-ed fine hockey, while Twalts and Ilerri ,:t Peterboro. Jan. 18.—tfi.aerial.)—Pete-. ! The Royal Canadian Bicycle Hub

theCat LenU Mr'^oU flS lItre'rhanl" R™PrT_Ai F1">Pr\. Barter-Control- ^ O n dh a d hi* work ent ont "i^c^eplck of the Galt team. The game boro, arc In rood .hep* to meet lire Mid giving .1 1 rax social In their club ro:
v.eri,tm,n În5'1,, „t «,■ n ft w“rd- Timers-Crocker and Stevenson. ttv^ strepnou, youngster*. ™_«sjn doubt till the last minute and the 'and team here on Monday next In the sen- Friday evening next., There will be
Cvrs^ Klng ri toe Valley in! King El”' SEMI-RE^^TojELT" SALE WJ ,P^V’ ^ 01 15°° pe0plf’ wWch Packed «*" <»r ^es. One of the hardest music and dancing,

worth, tirosgraln 116.
Sec-trad race, steeplechase, full course—

Incactatlon 130, A ules 134, Uttle Wally 
139, Gould 142, A ratio 145, Harlequin 146 
Wild Range. Creolln 148, Dawson 149, Plea 
152.

TO-DAVS SELECTION 8. Davidson, 
—That the r 
severe the 
many years 
of lives ia 
stories of tl 
Prairies ant 
being hrougj 

To-day m 
finding of 
1*8 ke dlstr 
River, and 
Davidson, 
frozen and 
and could ) 
believed to 
Scotch hom 
trace of hot 

It Is said 
prairie near 
can: of Davl 
was frozen I

Ml*» Wilke* Drive* Kentuck Tod«l.
Galt. Jan. 18.—Miss Wilks drove about 

town to-day with Kentucky Todd,, her fa
mous 2-year-old trotter. The splendid lit
tle animal Is In fine fettle, and promises to 
eclipse his record of last season,
Wilks says, while she fully appreciates 
public Interest In her horsehreeillng ven
tures, yet her enterprise is a private one, 
arising out of her native love for the horse, 
and she seeks no newspajier notoriety, but 
wçnld much prefer to be left to -pursue 
lier career without being overwhelmed with 
attentions from energetic and enthusiastic 
newspaper reporters.

Crack Slif.t* Here To-Day,
Several of the onti-k trap-shooters who 

participated In the Hamilton tournament | 
will he here to-dsv to give exhibitions this ; 
afternoon nt the Stanley Gun Club grounds 
on Eastern-avenue, foot of Sa,liter-street. 
The Stanleys are nltlo holding their weekly 
shoot to-day.

- —New Orleans—
J..FKv?eTG?reneE~IIeart °f Uyae,nt,‘'

3jmm ' ,lawson. Creolln.
Beiûaroô! ,tAt Katoerlue

1 DUR! II RACE—Minnie Adams, B 
O. entry, Corrigan entry.

Fifth RACE—Coll<Kjuy, 
man, Tclioggan.

SIXTH 
Pic;rot.

1111W1 kiiLena
■ Miss

F„
of the ; 1nnd

Charlie Easi
lt ACE—Billy Vertress, Splon, 

m CNTII RACE—Goldie, Orly H„ Del-

’

JCQOK REMEDY CO., *** in.,

IT—Oakland—
i I IIS 1 RACE—Love of Gold Jerem'ah 

IV M more.
SECOND RACE—David 

lVard, Jce Goss.
THIRD RACEt—Burleigh. Shadv Lad 

Earl Rogers.
FOURTH RACE—Proper, Hildreth entry. 

Dr. Iveggo. •
FIFTH RACE—Gateway,Voloday, Bcecb-

S1XTH RACE—Eecamado, Ocean Sbo-e. 
Cloudllght.

remedy 1er Oleet, 
Gonorrhea and Running* 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Standard
B >land. Jake

to
1

v

-(Canadian
Ixindon, j| 

!nK to Root 
I* of the hi
Dominion ] 
terms with 

' hot nece 
should exc 
ifSes. The 
o« productlj

/

” ;1--- fEd. Maek Say* He Ha* Some Pine 
Tweed Overcoat* at 814,76. 8 f f

A Scotch
\Kwhtskr

ü McKinley 
nual dinner 
ln«- W.M.

lhe
Crawford
dt-puty grai 
-•oaeph Thoi 
l*r, and W 

handsur 
presented 
Geary.

t“I have a lot of exquisite tweed over
coats. chiefly In the sizes around 3«. 
37 and 38, which I em going to clear 
at $14.75." said Ed. Mack, of 81 Yonge- 
street. “They are this season’s styles, 
but I would rather sell them at a loss 
than carry them over until next 
winter. Not a coat in the lot worth 
less than $20. end many of them are 
*25 values. You know there’s three 
months more of winter.”

»,Third race. 3 furlongs—Princess Sue. Ber- 
uado. Catherine F., Lnsalada, Dandy Danc
er, Lady Hapsburg, Lady Deoro, Bla-k 
Mary, Moitié Montrose, Cesarion, Bezulfjue 
Lute Foster. Carasco. Leto Hatebie lift. 
Prince Bowling. M. Fry 113, Lattice 118.

Fourth race, 1 mile, toe King Cotton 
98. JngrlT 113, Minnie

■
IS1 i8

>: Xv
i i6

)"BLACK; & WHITE" ■ RED
SEALSPECIAL” {tiHinkt-F—(Mid

A(l,im* 114, 117. Jnuir* Reddick.
Aim? Dufour 116. John Carroll 121.

Ftftb race, 6^ furlong»—Tje Gen. R.

A NDFr^tft
Powell Griffith. 20: EJirett. Darton. Buf
falo Smith, 19; Taylor, 18.

:
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS314 r~ )

J

I 1,*

■ r 4 1

;•

On this basis a chsioa and wide 
variety ef newest goods is now 
being disposed of. This it a 
real opportunity far any man.
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[ JAMIESON’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN LIST

N UNUSUAL OFFER
IBALT CENTRAL MINES w h n oft*

★
We offer a limited amount (10,000 shares) of this stock at 60 

share (par value |l.p0), and to ehww our confidence
Some Ontario Teami^ Going to 

Winnipeg—District Cup 
Results.

BE‘cents a ■ . ,
in the company and its property, we agree, by signed contract J with purchaser, to take up the stock In 30 days at 60 cents a * : ft share from same purchaser, provided there has been no sale 
or transfer of certificate In the meantime Remittances - must 
accompany order. Not more than 600 sharee to one person. 

I if allotment Is over-subscribed money will be returned.

MORTON A. COMPANY
12?3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING.

P. g.—We buy and sell other stocks on commission.

V {

Owing to the soft weather yesterday the 
■Ingle ring semi-finals were postponed until 
a date to be decided on by the committee.

Dr. Wallace (Tor.) v. M. A. 
(Q.C.), and A. D. MvArthur (Tor.) v. 

Haleley (Q.C.) are all left In the run
ning until next week.

May in tankard group S, which Includes 
Queen titty and the Caiedomaus be.lue 
next Tuesday morning.

b ?

I
Thus Mi

â -«toe HE surprising offer we made last week of a Bank Account Free 
with every purchase of $5.00 and over brought a generous response. 

There are some incredu
lous people who say such 
things can’t be done with
out adding it on to the 
priceb,but we challenge any 
store in Canada to show 
better values in Clothing,
Shoes, and Furnishings 

\ than wè’re giving now. We 
always reduce prices at this 
season of the yeaf, and this 
offer of

it !

TH. A.PHONE MAIN 4788
and

!It»

S' Undwy Beat Lakefleld la District
Prterboro, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The cum- 

peetltlou tor the district cug, which bus 
been going on for two days, was conclud
ed this afternoon. Lindsay won m the 
ficela by eight points from Lakefleld. The 
rinks taking part were: Tort Hope, Feueluu 
Falla, JUndeay, Keene, Lakefleld and Peter- 
lioio. Tne final score was:

Lindsay. Lakefleld.
Rev. O. Sullivan. C. Tanner.
Bev. Wallace. A. Kllbomue.
R.Butler. C. Grylle.
A.Fisher, ak............ 22 U. C. Strickland. 1U
W.Cinnamon. Joe. Fortier.
F. Cote. George Baptle.
W.Keeeor. W. Taptte.
G. M.McFadden, ak.22 L. Payne, sk ...20

Total ..................3d

,

the repository mSË '//a 1

'
\*M ALE BURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

CorSfmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

The Farmers Bank
\Of CANADA

mAemmrmrKD
-,LAGER • •TYIHiMi'h

D OF EX- BSTABLISHSD 1816OR. i

mSMTotal
Llndany vring the victors will compete 

far the governor-general's prize In Toronto.

44
BRANDS

24 6 It NOTICE

IÜUOTION SALES ea
In the O. C. A.'a primary tankard group 

mmm , No. 2, has notified the various clubs of tne
r tS J ■ ■ I drawings for the series. They are as fol-

2J!5 Horses;
> Llr~

Tuesday, Jan. 22nd
Eale commencing at 11 o’clock sharp,

140 HORSES

«
*

'

jalways
th”—It’, 
r ef the* 
Ir their 

will leak 
u are a

0 IA BANK ACCOUNT FREE—First Round.—
A—Glanford v. Slmcoe.
B—Grimsby t. Paris.

—Second Bound.—
C—Winner of A v. winner of B.
D—Dundee v. Hamilton Thistles.
E—Hamilton Victorias v. Brantford.
F—Hamilton Asylum v. Niagara Falls.

—Third Bound. —
G—Winner of C v. winner of D.
H—Winner of E v. winner of F.
Final—Winner of G v. winner of H.
The umpire desires to notify the various 

clubs that on account of fickle Ice condi
tions, they are hereby requested to be 
ready to play on abort notice.

¥, V
fis in addition to the usual January reductions. The 

dollars we deposit in the Farmers’ Bank to the credit 
of customers are charged up to the store’s advertising 
account, and anyone sharing in the benefits of this 
plan won’t be likely to forget the store in a hurry. It is a plain, simple, matter- 
of-fact, business-like way of ingratiating the business into your good wishes, 
and in order that you may realize how absolutely fair we are we ask you to 
compare these prices with the very best bargains you know of outside.
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Another Win for McAnlnjr.

Southampton, Jan. 18.—To-day South
ampton and St. Mary's played the third 
challenge game of the season for the Glenn 
Trophy. The Ice was keen at first, but a 
little heavy towards the end. Piay was 
good, and the game very even, Southamp
ton winning ont by six (foots. Sinks :

St. Mary’s—. Southampton—
A. Mennde, M. McAolay,
W. H. Torell, George Mclver,
W. Andrews. W. J. Cameron,
C. Myers, eklp.........14 Brock McAolay, s.20
St. Mary's.. 001 000 310 000 121 OOR 02-14 
Southampton 108 210 061 111 000 110 40-20

• iI.
ALL OLASSM, CONSISTING OF

J With Every $5 Purchase at These Reduced Prices 
Deposit SI to Your Credit In the Farmers' Bank

Men’s Clothing Specials
Heavy Draught, Delivery. Express.

General Purpose, Drivers and Workers
the finest in 
i assoc;meat 
just as good 
; made to er- 
it most re*.

we
We will make » • pedal feature of this week’s sales ef

Several Consignments of Picked Heavy Work Horses
1350 to 1650 lbs,, mostly 5 to 7 years, and warranted 

thoroughly sound. Also of a

'5.
Ontario Make for Winnipeg.

J. D. FlareUe'e Winnipeg rink will con
sist of himself eklp, J. A. Little, T. Bourke 
and W. E. Reesor.

John Bennie will eklp the Caledonians, 
with T. Rennie vice. Dr. 
and A. B. Nichola lead.

Other rinks for Winnipeg are : Bev. Dr. 
Burns from Brampton. W. R. Cameron of 
St. Thomas and one from Chatham.

r en
T.

Hawke second

—150 Men’s Pants, in Scotch tweeds, worsteds, and West of 
England doth». Medium and dark shades. Well tailored 
and made in our own factory, quite an up-to-date ^ _
business pant Our usual price. $3.00 Special.. • •

—Balance of our Men’s English Knitted Fancy Vests—bound 
These vests we have been selling freely at $2.25.
Just 30 of them left and will now be sold at

—Men’s S.B. Scotch Tweed Overcoats, with and without velvetservons Large Number of Heavy Serviceable Workers collars. Sizes up to 44. Brown and grey color- _ _ _ 
ings. Our regular price is $8.50, but they must be Æ Ujj 
cleared out for stock-taking at.......... .. ....................

1 tlx eased jjy 1

ONE HarrUttn Wine -We. 4 District.
Guelph, Jan. IS__In the final game. Dis

trict No. 4, to-day. Harrleton won from 
Stratford by 16 shots. Score :

Harriston— Stratford—
Rev. T. D. McCni- Jos. Orr, skip. ....15 

lough, skip.......... 20
Dr. J.F. Ireland, s.26 A. H. Montelth, s.15 

46 Total

W'e will eellj without reserve, at thie sale, by instructions from a gentleman 
who is leaving the city, a CHESTNUT MARE, 7 years, 15.1 1-2 hands, 

, sound, thoroughly broken and relisble, n very handeeme end ehewy

—6o Men’s Heavy Scotch Tweed Overcoats. Full length, with 
concave and padded shoulders. Silk velvet collar. Heather 
mixtures and shades ot suitable greys. These _ __ 
must go before stock-taking. Usual price $12.00, U 75 
to clear at.................................................................... tF

or usual occu
lt vigor and in- 
c. #1 per box, 
proprietor; H.

O’S DRUG 
ONTO.

8

1.50
mare.

We will also sell several Sleighs (new and seeend-hand) and n number 
of Robes and Blankets, Total SO

HD WOMEN.
e for unnatural Swansea Carling Club.

No. 6 of the series was played on Thurs
day evening on Swansea Btnk. The Ice 
was perfect and toe playing very spirited 
and close. The following was the score : 
W. Buchanan, A. B. Davidson,
G. Davidson, F. Howard,
L. Hart. J. Thompson,
J. Hawke, skip..... '8 X. Howard, sk.. .10

District Cup No. 1,
Competition for the No. 1 District Cup 

will take place at Brampton on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 2,30 p.m. The draw 
will be made at the rink on arrival of the 
Toronto train. The following clubs are 
entered :

Georgetown. Toronto, Lnkevlew, Cale
donians, Queen City, Prospect Park, Toron
to Granites, Parkdale, East Toronto Aber
deen», Richmond Hill, Brampton, Scarboro.

W. D. McIntosh Is the umpire.

I

Friday, Jan. 25th
85 HORSES Boys' Clothing Specialsmembres*. . 

i. end not eattto. 
poi.onont.

—Boys’ 3-piece Suits in English and Scotch tweeds, single and 
double-breasted, mixed patterns. Sizes 28 to 33. Regu
lar values $4.50 to $7.50. Special for Saturday

—Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Nprfolk and pleated coats, good strong 
tweeds, brown and grev mixtures. Sizes 22 to 28. These 
suits are regular $3 to $3.50. Special for Satur- -i QjQ 
day at............................................................................. JLmUU

—Youths’ Overcoats—Heavy Scotch tweeds, single-breasted 
Chesterfields, well made and trimmed. Our regular $10.00, 
$11.00, and $12.50 lines. To clear Saturday at.. ^

•eat 90

3.69ill tv. ALL CLASSES at
Heavy Draught, Delivery, Express,

General Purpose, Drivers and Workers
—Youths’ Reefer, Friezes, good strong tweed linings with 

storm collars. Sizes 34 and 35 only. These coats sell 
regularly at $4-75' To clear Saturday at

iv effects ut 
d; Kidney sud 
J Dl*cbarge*, , 
Falling Man- 

e and all dis- 
Organs n sp*

»■ who has fail
lite. Consulta- 
b any address 
odafS. 3 to U 
hrhoürno-strset.

V

I#'
All horses sold st The Repository with a warranty are returnable eny 

time before 12 o’clock neon of the day following date of sale if 
act as represented.

City league Result*.
Only one game was played In the City 

Tenpin League, at the T.B.C. last ulglu. 
the lvenuox team wlna'ng two but of three" 
trim the Alblons. The Mercbants-Aborl- 
glnee game was postponed. The Iroquo.s 
team will play Galt thlii afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The score:

Lennox—
H. Elliott 
A. Chapman 

Elliot t .
Sayre ..

llatues ...
Long ....

Totals ...
Alblons—

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAYMen’s Shoe SpecialsC. A. BURNSly Remedy 
rill permanent- 
e Gonorrhoea; 

■ricture, etc. No 
vo bottles cure 
i every bottle— 
ho have tried 

ill not be dlsap- 
. Sole 
Elm

GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER ioc Creme de la Creme, Saturday...........
15c Don Amero, clear Havana, Saturday
10c Beresford.......... - - - - •
5c Amadora , • ....................
Try a Jamieson Five........
5c Tiger
50 Extra choice Cigars in box for
ioc Starlight Smoking • - - -............
ioc Brier Smoking..........................
ioc British Navy Chewing
35c French Brier Pipes, Saturday..........
Rounded Corner Cigarettes, 20 in pkg.

Don’t fail to secure some of the Don Amero Cigars 
on Saturday at 5c

... -6 for 25c 
......5c each
........ -5c each
........3 tor ioc
• ••5c straight 
-- -10 for 25c 

98c

152 180 167— 490
132 185 11U- 457
147 169 j83^- .98
140 156 ...— 2..S
................ 206- 200
185 147 191— 520

. 756 713) 890-2485

. 147 188

. 168 124
.. 150 151
. 146 108
. 147 106

• ' A
freeze to death in west. S'.ARCHBISHOP’S GENIALITY.

; «agency. «
Street, Bodies of Two

Partly Ijalen by Wolves.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, J’an. 18.—The Leader says 
that Archbishop Sweat man

Davidson, Sask., Jan. 18—(Special.) warm personal Interest in young colo-1T; u- Derry 
-That the recent cold snap is the most nists with recommendations from the ' B^Biuck’ " ‘ 
"tvere the rest has experienced In home clergy. His genial hospitality ' Farkes . .'.'.V
many years and has cost a number brightens the lot of many a stranger ' U' 0111,8 •••
of lives is • now certain, as fearful The Colonial and Continental Church 
«tories of travelers being lost on the societies already have raised fl4 000 
prairies and perishing from cold are and £3000, respectively, for work In Can 
being brought to town. , a-da.

To-day news was received here of 
finding of two. bodies in Red Deer 
Leke district, across Saskatchewan
Hiver, and about 60 miles west of
Davidson. The bodies were partly 
frozen and partly devoured by wolves 
“nd could not be identified, but are 
believed to be the remains of tw’o 
Scotch homesteaders, 
trace of horses.

It Is said a man was lost on the 
Prairie near Long Lake, thirty miles 
cas: of Davidson on Sunday night, and 
Via8 frozen to death.

Scotchmen Found
—Special lot of Men’s Dongola Boots, just right for winter 
wear, extra good value in a regular way at $2.50, IRQ 
reduced to....................................................................... "

• • •••••• ••«••••••••■•

hrSALE. takes a
166— 601 
18 i— 47(1 
156— 457 

■H— 408 
160— 4ti3

3 for 25c
9c

• • •• •••• ••••#• •• • « »••••• ••••«#•# yQ,—Best value in Canada in Men’s “Hope” Shoes (our own 
trade-mark), guaranteed full first-class and in all the latest 
styles. In spite of the increased cost of leather (ff
and workmanship we keep the price the same .. ^ ^ “

Totals .... ...... 758 787
Ltuuux won 2, Alblons 1. 700—23.(5Moussa

îenf, cures tC mo*! t.
. CaplUl,
MASOKir TW3IF1A»

V • .Royals Willing in Basketball.
ltoynl Canadians aro now playing b.iskei- 

IKIII mid In five exhibition (.allies pi.y.d 
the Hojals have only lost one. Last nient 
the Royals defeated Evangelld on the Royal 
liood 71—18.

Kcyul Canadians hold their annual eaiui- 
val at -Musa Park Rink Monday night.

Manufacturers' League.
The game in the Manufacturers’" 

at toe King Edward Rink last night 
fast exhibition, and resulted
•'“if 11™s- yr 4 to 2. At imif-time It 
1-all. 1 he toania :

Jones Bros. (4)-C!oal, Burt: point Kioir

Vvnk^:
(-,~°oal- Somerville; 

point, Sinclair; cover-point, Bnhhlngtbu • 
forwards, A. Brant, Karns, F Brvant 
Myers. ' • ul

Referee—R. McIntyre,

League 
was a \

in favor of 
was P. JAMIESON, THE CLOTHING CORNER, QUEEN end YONGE STS.Central League Results.

In the (.‘entrai League last night, New 
Century won two out of three from Bruns
wick». Scores :

New Century—
Mulenkey ..............
Billlngburst ....
Johnston .................
Nell ..................... ..
Westeott ..............

There was no Id
1

1 2 3 Total. 
123— 401 
134— 443 
161— 490 

165 112 153— 430
121 167 113— 401

. MO 144
. 100 149
. 179 150

aud »
!'■'). and great 

Lint. Wbitcroft 
hut It is «X- 

h game.

junior basket- 
last nightyhj

Lie Club *re
•lull roams 011 
will be carda,

Referee Charlie Langley was very satlsfac- will lm^raiUnl at-9 o'clock, with Chuck Ty- 
tory. The teams lined up ns follows : j ner as referee. The following will Hue-

Regulars (5)—Goal, 'Rtst; iwilnt, Mnllnly; up for Balmy Beach ; Goal, J. Me Ivor;
cover-point, Currie: rover, Lackey ; centre, point, J. Wre.v ford ; cover-point.' F. Stol-,
Smith; left wing. Hughes; right wing, ——. lery; rover, C. Moore; fnrwnrils. Shaw, i 

Yanlgans (4)—Goal. Holdworto; point, Foster. Johnston or McClnckie.
Marr; cover-point. O'Brien; rover. Jack- ’[hp Eureka hockey team re,,ue»ts the fo' 
man, centre.- Ileck, right wing. Spatks, lowing players to turn out this afternoon 
left whip. Rose. i at Old Orchnrd Rink nt 4 o'cloc k. : e tliey

Referee—< Langley. pln.v an exhibition game with the Corti-el.i
At toe Old Orchard Rink, the . Ettrekas Hockey Club: l’rlngle Saul Hunter. Ciir-

defeated the Sim roes In a Junior City zon, Iteud. Tuckabcrrv. Kyle. Roe. Crank,
I-eague game by the score of 6—1. The and any others whose name» have boot
Ettrekas lined u,p as follows : Goal, Prill- omitted
^nt^1:n,4Z-eriéhrrwl»al Kyle"' K?lfj .................. Canoe Club's 1...... up »grl-.«

*rrnghr " I g' Ky, ’ Buluiy Bench will be an follows: Goal, GU>-
" 41?' t? ni c 4 i -u*. 8,,nI point. Addlaon; cover, Walwn R

,w practl-e nt 8 to-night r<M pr Kllloly: centre. Oulster; right wing
aLu1,L0rShnV'1 « r*’"X!0r thelr *fln,° living; left wing, Moore «-apt.). t
with St. Paul* Monday night. , „ . ... , , /.

The following Toronto Rowing Club Ri-oters can seeura hockey ticket* at,the 
hockey players are reonetaM to be at Vie- rlnli ?u{r„L1?,b.r,nen^et<
torin College Rink at 7.30 to-night. An ! . ^ur" ^ ln n
exhibition game is to he played with the Junior Northein tlty l^eague game on

Aura Lee lee by 1—9. Uolph scored for the 
winners shortly before time was culled. 
Referee—B. Darlington.

Toronto Junior Hockey League game at 
Kenilworth Rink on Monday night. As Sue- 

over East Toronto on Wednesday
w ibanadlan Associated Press Cable.)
I London, Jan. 18.—The News, refer- 

jF . to Root's visit to Ottawa, says it 
■ ' 1* ot the highest consequence that the
:* Dominion should be on friendly
fit terms with its great neighbor, but it 
■ Is not

HOFBRAUHEAR, HEAR !
cess won
night, a good, fast game I* expected. Bill 
Back reknests a'i rooters to lie present, 
and also to keep their throats In gopd trim 
for the game.

Manufacturer»’ League Standing
Won. Lost. Totals...................... .. 765

Brunswleks— 1
Zell ...
Kllen ..
HatTls .
Cohen .
Meadeili

722 («6 2173
« Total. 

113 100 106— 319
126— 417 
126- 402 

157 170 174— 501
165 157s 189- 491

liquid Extract of Malt*

The most invigorating prepar
ation of it* kind ever Intro
duced to help And sustain ike 
invalid or the athlete.

W. M lir, Cfceelst Terwte, CwflnQM
IRUlMtltrf hr

ecmiMWOT a co.. Toronto, ontmm

2Hàehbournp ..........
Warwick Bros. .
Jones Bros..............
Kodak Co................
Mlnister-Myles .. 
Lawrence Bakery

3 i
2 156 135

132 142 r*hrk-2 Palmy Beach1 will play Parkdale nt 
dale Rink. Sorni'.ren-nveinie. at S o'clock 
to-night. Players and supporters will meet 
at corner Beech-avenue and Queen at 7 
o'clock. After the game Parkdale will en
tertain the Beach team and supporters. 
Mr. Ilatt will referee. Baluiv Beach team1 
will be picked from • Maelver. Sto’terv, 
Shaw. Foster. Mcl-uckle Altcheeon, Wrev- 
forfl Moore. Johnson. On Monday Halmv 
Beach plav Toronto Canoe Club nt Victoria 
Coilece Rink. All players nr- ren,tested 
to meet at the Bungalow after Sunday 
school Sundae afternoon.

In a friendly game of hoqgr-(^._hetivep:i 
the regular team of the Rcl.lers-Gdr.gh 
Co.. lytd.. and toe Ynnleaqs, the regulars 
won by 5—4 At holf-tlmc 111" 'Ynnignns
”-orrt ahead. 3—2. Be-u. .Tsckmo-* fnr the 

; Vtuignrs was earil- the .t-1 - o’* t.hrt

2
0

necessary or desirable they 
should exchange commercial privl- 
, S®8- The News hopes the visit will 
w productive of lasting good.

. 0
.... 723 704Totals .... 763 2190«AK, 7„. X ïiSLM:

Lei.gue, between >iinlHfer-M>'Ifs and 
wick Bros. Sc Rutter__

At the KliiLr Edward Rink last 
Houth Parkdale defeated Euclid 4-—3 
Senior M.Y.M.A. match.

The hockey club nf Whitby Collegiate 
Institute would like to make arrangements 
for games with slmllar~hlgh schools and
eo.l^giate clubs, not too far d'staut Ad- Hockey Goeeip.
dress secretary of club. , Beach Success Clul) plav Holt. Renfrew

B Srlglev . 1,1 SBnl01' series of Hie Northern I A Co. to-night at Victoria College Rink
A handsome'past masters jewel was >„?Æ”0’ We*m1n»ter and All Rilnts played ! All supporters of Success are reqtiesto 1 to

Rresented t wiuiam cmii,i am. V1 0 }:a,llp. - — rn m optes over time lie on hand early, as a goo), fast game Issemeu to William Gould toy A,a' w.is played, but the teams failed to bie.ik extieefed.
warJ** the tie.

> 1 Leslie and Smith Win.
The mutch between A. Elliott and W. 

Williams of toe News and A. I.esslie and 
M. Smith, on toe Brunswick alleys last 
night, resulted ln favor of the latter, two 
out of three. They roll again 
on the Toronto alleys.

as jWar-
MvKinley L.O.L.

McKinley L.O.L. No. 275 held its an- 
”ual dinner in Victoria Hall last even- 

W-M. Charles Hermann presided. 
Among the speakers were 
Crawford, M-L.A.; Harry Lovelock, 
eputy grand master for Ontario W.; 
°5eph Thompson, deputy county mas- 

‘er, and W.

tch
skies

night 
lu a

oil Monday ■Thomas
aggregation. W. 8. Hancock win referee, 
play will begin at 8.15. The teams :

St. Georges—Goal, H. Ardagh ; point, , 
Irvy Ardagli or Whale: cover, McArthw; 
forwards. Mellmurray, Ingraham, liousser. 
Sale, Webster.

i The 8t. .Georges make their senior (). H. Gait—Goal. HerrloU: point Johnson’
Balmy Beech will meet Parkdale Olio- A. fodint of the season at the Mutual- cover. Twaits; forwards llenn'e ‘

Club ln the Aquatic League to-night. Gair" street Bluk to-ulght agalust Galt's strong , Munn, Brady. ’ ’ >s m*

Fur

)D i speedy Buchanans : Brown. Doran, Ed
wards. McGraw. Bohtnson. Brtcker. Bot- 
tcrell. Kennedy. MTiIttnker. Rfluks and 
others.

AL gain g
I niff vTpaf ntphox ww fentm-py. if w.,„

a I thru him the Yanlgaun seoreil three goals.Beach Succ^çs play East Toronto In

a
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Starting Monday For a Ten-Day
Stoçk^ltietihÉci*ié Whirl I:

WWVXAAAAA/VVA/WVWWN^W VW»

Quick-disposal prices of the lowest kind to 
get stooks ship - shape before Inventory.

u.j.y.i' < , . . 7 >1 * iv .. ' ’tS* Vr. • " ■ ‘ Goo
VVVVVyWVVVV\VVVVWArtAVVS^A<V<

n Fancy < 
Lengths: 1

Sew «

from 1 
Crepe 

»re from
Hew n

k Drb
nurabêrof

■g Gfoods, in

stock be 
$1.26 to -J

How <

1er price:

y' FOR MEN.: SEMI-ANNUAL CLEAN-UP OF—

*! sjsdjssssl* t ,i.
i’<

V-‘S
Been “matching up” the suits, men—and on the many 

strayed garments that turned up we’ve sacrificed dollar after 
dollar to make their departure a rapid one. That’s house 
cleaning for you ! Now who needs an odd garment or two.

Th» f or double breasted ; The Vesta-
A re Voata „ .twéedâ: aargaa, worsteds. teds -clearing at Jantuur
etc. All at the one price-tihcrngh values
run up to the very highest -January Sale. * c —garments—

3.69 January Sale price, esoh .......i.TJR
MAIN PLOOR-QUBBN STMWT.

Tlanùhl V
f only ■ Lai 
apperg. Wc 

To cle&ç; I

re-SI
8 Cow

each
ÂX Mi V' < i

15 only Black 
auln Net and 1 
dear at $5. .16 
prices *1« to eo

Hail order,, 
trcfal attrn

T. EATON C°u.m„&4*

«>•AI TEND THE BEST—IT PAYS “J

/-~vEkUOTT JOHN BA"IMPORTED ales 
£ cost more—but 

—J they are not one 
bit better than

AT 0S600DE HALL /i k local rr et-
ViANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. 

Cliasnbera.
Cartwright, master, at 11 am.

Divisional Court. 
Livingstone v. Livingstone.
Andrews v. Wlllcox.
Richardson v. Smith.
Mackey v. Smith.
Munroe ▼. Smith.
Stratford v. Murphy. ,

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for (Mkmday at 11

Cer. rue ead «Header Sis., Tereeti
Ha* sow the 1 arrest attendant.* 1. *>. -

i 89

W. J, ELLIOTT. Principal .

British American

I BUSINESS COLLEGE
I Y.M.C.A. BM|.,tei|9 leiMtOlll Sts,
■ The oldest and strongest business 

school in Canada. Our courses are
- »» complete at ft Is possible to make 
I Lh.em. *nd «ecure the best résulta ■ 

I The demand for our students srrcat*
1 lyemeeds .the supply. Enroll no*
■ tor Day or Evening course.
I ®ny tfnte. Telephone
I ®î‘ lî88:. Write or call for catalogue 
1 <rf »bls lire, up-to-date school.
^^^j^^jLWATSOli. Prlnolpsl

û'Jüefe's■« ; s
(j

fg n t
Ï * ' '

! fibaWyavs Are
/'•-•SuppliesALESpecial

Extra
a-m.:

The King v. Brlnley.
Mackenzie v. G. T. R.
Dickie v. G. T. R.
Delamatter v. Brown.
Chalk v. Wlgle.
Hanly v. M, C. R.

t Toronto Jury Sittings.
. Peremptory list for Monday at 11

of t>»!. .1 t:

y
Svinpïpeg, Jàn 

t(j failure on th 

to hatri rfufhcieT
to allow 

a,stflck 0 
ply of Winnipeg 

- «trtoüWiïr K>w cc 
’Ther» are still 

I it the head of 
I roads have bee:
I ffirstts
I and. to quote th 
I eut dealer: "Th' 
I three-days’ 

çeg." ...H 
The wood sit 

I be alarming.;/ Ti 
I nrletors of yard 
I Hie railway slti 
I as well as coal, 

A blizzard no 
I 0dedly serious

We takd* tt 
know the A,.jB 
Ing, but—If you 

I ask for a‘little 
I The Crown Ba

Toronto • ' m
Conservatory 
of Music J

Edward Fisher ;]
Mes. Dee. !■ 

-• Music nl Director. I

EXAMINATIONS 
January 30th, 31st snd February lit

SPRING TERM 'I
Opens Febraary Snd j

Send far lUnetrated Calendar. I

chool of Expression
f. R. KIRKPATRICK, PS.»., Ma 

' f Racial Calendar.

> • t J . V
Money cannot buy better Coflee 

than Michie'a finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Stu- ■
a.m. :

Wilson v. Davies.
Orr v. Toronto Railway.
Mullen v. Grenadier Ice Co- 
Simpson v. Toronto and York Rail

road-
McDonald v. Harlton.
McVean v. Harvey.
Dickson : v. .Miller. •

Toronto1 X on-Jury Sitting». 
Peremptory-list for Monday at"2 p.m.: 
National Casket Co. y. Bokardt. 
Tuckett v. Fefrolr

U|m
keen.Midlie & Co.. Limited

1 ft i .. v- - •> ..•-!•., * -•-*
security K ’ he desires to contlnueyhls 
action, against Clenient A. Foster to
re cover 166,000 as a commission for the 
sale.> oh a certain- «Une. AppMCetlon 
waa 'madfe by the - defendant to have 
Scblund give ( tl,00((- security, but the 
master In chambers has, dèllyered 
judgment deciding that the ordinary 
scarify :1s sufficient.

Getting Money Ont of Conrt.
Otto' Kurz obtained from Justice 

Mabee an order allowing him to. get 
certain moneys oiit'of court. His un
cle,. Michael Kurz, of Hueltschenhiu- 
sen, Bavaria, was communicated, with 
to see -If he had any objection to the 
money being paid out. No reply hair
ing been received, the'necessary order 
was granted.

;

SUPlG.T.R. Co. Seed.
The Grand Trunk Railway Co. are 

toeing sued by Solway and Cohén for 
31164.89 for damages for the, wrongful 
conversion toy. the railway of merchan
dise belonging to them, and for breach 
of the, agreement" to carry and deliver 
the sahib. > v ' ' '

, vf-Mr, Ryan's notes.
Thb Ontario BSChk has begun an ac

tion against James J. Walsh and Peter
Ryan, claiming 16 recover 34971.80, be- Went Judgment Entered.
Ing Interest and-amount of three-pro- An application was made by James 
mlssory. notes ntade by tho defendant ] Lelpbr : before the judge In chambers 
Peter■ Ryan and' endorsed by Jatiles J. yesterday for an order of mandamus 
Walsh. : ; ’ J. ' - j requiring the judge of the county court

"Accident Snlt. . " I of the County of Huron to hear a pend-
Franoesco -Matfeo, administrator of,lng motion and to enter the judgment 

the estate of GloVànnl Matteo, has be- tréndebeil toy - the jury at the trial 
gun ah action against, the Hamilton awarding him $125.50. Lelper sued one 
Radial. Electric, Railway, claiming1, John Storey for $1£0 on a contract for 
35000 .damages for the dfekth of Gl-p- J cement walls. By consent the judge 
yannl - Matteo- thru the alleged neglt- will epter a judgment for either the 
gence. and carelessness of the com
pany’s servants: —

1
Improving 1

Dock improve 
■ channels In tt 

peclaUy at Peti 
j before Hon. "3Br:
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pshy. Stea inshi 
ed In view of ra 
C. P.. R. and th
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protested cheque. C. H. Tayki 
accountant and acting manager _T _ 
Bank of Toronto at . Petrolea, sued 
Greenlzer, a's thé endorser of a cb* 
for -3186. Greetilzer lp the course s, 
business transaction received a cheq 
for $186 from one -Geo. Brent In. * 
or of . one A, /JRT» Olà*. 
was dated April 5, I#06, an_ .. 
on the Merchadtr Bank fA 
Clark endorsed thè’ dpegUd 
seme day it was presented at the 
of Toronto at Petrolea .and casl 
When Hie cheque reached : the 1 
chants' Banlç, . W<Ufordr,lt was matt 
"no funds.” Taylor then took »P * 
cheque from’’ the bank’ for' Its value 

—* and »ued Greetilzer aa the endow» 
deftvè^hv. t0 clo9e <thln certaJn Pre* i in the county court Taylor recovertd 
scribed houra %■ Judgment for the. bmouht of the cb#»».

_. «Theqiie. Greehteer appealed to -the dlvffWçl
The divisional court was yesterday court. Who have tfbw altowed the O’ 

engaged in hearing an appeal over a peal and directed a new trial.

plaintiff or defendant and then one of 
1 the partieir can appeal.

She» the Company. All’Night Restaurant Meet Close.
James Bums was In the ehfplpÿ of The. application of Louis Campbell, 

the Toronto Railway, Company when - who keeps a restaurant In the City of 
he sustained Injuries which he claims Stratford, to have quashed a certain 
were caused thru the negllgepce of the 
company's employes. He has -begun an 
ac U on-; for damages •

,, Claim* to' Be a Member, . V ,
M. Cltotill of"Toronto'clalms that, he 

has been unlawfully , and maUcloüsly 
denied the benefits of the Umberto 
Primo - ItaMpn Benevolent Society. ' tie 
has Instituted an action to have.-lt de
clared. that he is still.a member and 
entitled to-all. the benefits -and prlvl--. 
leges of the society.

'i 3tOO Secnrltr.
J. H. Schlund will ' have ‘ to give $4C0

HER HUi■;The

bylaw of that city with reference to 
restaurants and victualling houses, up
on the • ground that It is a restraint to 
the trade, has been dismissed with 
costs." Campbell kept his restaurant 
open all night, which was found to be 
a great convenience to travelers and 
citizens on account of the train service 
at Stratford, but the city authorities ’
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BQARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR
CANADA,

t. minutes .upon urgent^ business con- r

me, ae being .a good deal worn with 
anxiety, ahd the «Soitémeut of the 
debate was ettfl cm hlhik ‘H« wka 
cohdlM. but very business-like. I 
told him in a Very few words that 

1 I ' wàntëd / incrèàséd - pohSén^ as ' I 
feared that when -.the' bait-breeds 
were told .that we could" do nb mdre 
than make Hats of thoSe Who were, 
entitled to lande»'or lànd sdrip, 
amd: report to the government,- they. 
would ’ not take the trouble .to .come 

•rla. He asked jne what. Î suggested.
I told him that I wanted-to be aide 
tot hand to eech half-breed hils scrip 
before he left the room,,after I had 
ascertained that he was entitled

- thereto.- He said" a t Once. T .think
- ybu are right, and I’ll bring the 
matter before the council to-mor
row.’ ’’

V Morning Newspaper published » every
5 dây\in tee.year.■ 
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Fortojpcond Intt
We desire to càll the attention of oùr readers to the un- 

eelflehness of: the Grand Trunk Railway. In proposing to Share 
, wjth the (Canadian Pacific and the Canadian Northern railways 

the new route along the lake front from Port Union tti Toronto. 
This _ls such a startling departure from their ordinary method of 
doing buelneas that, wè think It necessary to explain the reason 

- of their v magnanimity. Generosity floes not enter Into the 
composition of a railway company, so Chat the offer was 
not made thru any desire to place their competitors in 

- able a position’ as themselves. No, no. It Was nade because the 
Grahd Trank Railway felt that they were fighting a losing, bat
tle and realised that their only chance of winning was thru a con
solidation Qf the railway forces. ?, \ X

" Thç minister of railways Is doing his best to help them along, 
but his secret visit to the City of Totontb, and his ignor- 

4 ing the city officials, coupled with the premature announcement 
that the proposed plan wouleP receive his approval, has rather handi
capped him from doing effective work. However, he Is still playing 
the game with considerable skill, as can be seen by his suggestion 
to appoint three engineers to examine the district and agree upon 

> a. route—one of, these engineers to represent the City of Toronto 
and two to represent the railways—perûaps we should have said 
that one would represent the government, but It really amounts ' to 
the same thing, as he would indirectly be working In the interests 
of the railways.

The City of Toronto should not allow itself to be placed on 
the defensive In tills matter—that Is Just what Mr. Bmmerson 
would like to see. The City of Toronto has not made an applica
tion for a change In the route of the Grand Trunk Railway, the &p- 
llcatioa for a change came from them, and it Is their duty to 
prove that the change will be beneficial to the Province of Ontario, 
otherwise It should not be approved by the - minister of railways.

It has been clejurly demonstrated that the proposed change 
would cause irreparable injury to the citizens of Toronto. This has 
been made plain, to the minister of railways, consequently He will 
not approve the plan unless It Is evident that it is in the Interests 
of the people generally. If he were to do otherwise he would 
simply be committing - political suicide, and Mr. Bmmerson Is not 
particularly anxious to drop out of sight at the present time.

The ’solicitude displayed by the minister of railways for the 
welfare of the Grand Trunk Railway Is really amazing. He says 
it Is necessary to help them improve their route, in order to do what? 
Reduce transportation charges? Not at all. 1 Simply to enable them 
to pay increased dividends to their stockholders.

Mr. Bmmerson should not forget that the Grand Trank Railway 
are mainly responsible for the discriminations in rates that 
1st thraout the provlnc 
business at our lake ports torn their refusal to make lake and rail 
rates for the benefit of traffic which would baturally go that way— 
that they are responsible for the exorbitant switching charges 
which are Imposed upon the people of Canada. If the minister of 
railways would use his position toAforce a removal of the exist
ing abuses In transportation tolls, he would be doing his duty £0 the 
public. He is not in power for the purpose of furthering the objects 
of the carrying companies

Mr. Bmmerson has plenty of time to come to Toronto to look 
Into a matter in the interests of the Grand Trunk Railway, but he 
has not time to protect the Interests of the people when they are 
working under hardships imposed by the railways.

’ If the Grand Trunk Railway ooiild' not see their way clear to 
accept this very route when it was thrown at them, they should 
not be able to secure It now that it Is required for other pùrposes. 
If the proposed change will benefit Toronto oc- the Province of On- 
tario, they might get permission to use It, but it must be clearly 

. demonstrated that the change is beneficial to the public, and this 
has not yet been done. The City of Toronto should not be

-favof-

t

The further powers were granted,, and 
the way in which this enabled’the com- ’ 
missioners to fulfil the' Important dutjr 
entrusted to them is graphically1 told In 
another extract from Mr. Street's diary. 
"So successful, indeed,” comments Dr, 
Loudon, "was the whole mission that 
It Is- worthy to be called the peace 
commission, and Its achievements are 
entitled to take rank with those of the 
military ' forces under General Mlddile-
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STAND FOR THE CITY.
Has the time not arrived to decide 

ovee and for all the question whether 
the city or the street railway com
pany is to be the master? Notwith
standing the summary order Issued by 
tho city engineer the company has 
made no change in route, and evident
ly has no intention to do It- Presum
ably the city engineer satisfied 
himself that the order he gave was 
within his powers under the agreement 
between the corripany and the,city,and 
the Issue is therefore straight .and 
clear. A command rightly given ought 
to be enforced or It should not be 
given at all. To fall down now will 
stultify the authorities, and humiliate 
them: In the eye of the citizens and 
h:yite the ridicule of tho- masterful 
corporation that defies them. • •

At the recent election' the clearest 
evidence ' was given that the electors 
ere In no mood to condone ' fdrther 
sacrifice of .the/city’s . rights at the 
**;hest ‘ of public-service companies. 
There Is a growing volume of .dissat
isfaction. .not merely with existing con
ditions, but at the failure of s.ücces? 
elve councils to enforce obligations 
and contracts which,1 the citizens .wer? 
led.- to understand, could not be-;lm- 
pugned. Wh&t^fl|JP^j 
council- that will buckle on Its armor 
ahd stand forth determined to enforce 
both the letter ând. the spirit 
conditions on winch its franchises were 
granted. No better opportunity thin 
the present could be Offered for the 
new council to show Its mettle; find as 
it pas Invited the combat-it. should not 
shiver In the lists.

Very felicitous is Dr. Loudon’s ex
pression of Justice Street’s record on 
the bench. Much that Is true and ex
cellent was said on the occasion of hts 
lamented death, but here, too, the ex- 
prlnclpal not-only epitomizes the earlier 
judgments with singular grace of dic
tion, but adds an incident of special 
Interest, testifying to Mr. Street’s lucid 
and logical mind. In a case heard in 
1894, the Justice laid down the principle 
that "the only thing whereby a cer
tain sect can be Identified is their con
fession of faith, and that any property 
held In trust for them muet continue 
to be held- for the benefit of those mem
bers who hold the Identical creed In ac
ceptance when the trust wag created.” 
Reversed by the court of appeal, who 
held that there might be a substantial 
unity of doctrine, which, nevertheless, 
admitted of a process of development. 
Justice Street's dictum was sustained 
by the decision of the house of lords in 
connection with the dispute over the 
property of the. Free Church of Scot
land. /. Dr. ; Loudon's article Is Welt 
worth a leisurely and attentive perusal, 
and' The -University Monthly deserves 
tfianks'fo'r having* inspired a panegyric 
which will heighten respeqj both for 
the subject and -the author. - *

ex-
that they are responsible for the lack of

t

■ com
pelled to look up a route for them—that Is the business of the rail
way companies. They will find that Toronto will treat them fair
ly, and even liberally, but they ought not to get anything that is 
going to affect Injuriously our own citizens., TfctB SUNDAY W&tLD.

The elevation of’Blshop Sweatman of 
Toronto ‘to" be "'Archbishop of* .Canada 
and prlmate of All Canada on Wednes
day was not- an unexpected result of 
the • vacancy caused toy the death of 
Arohibishop.iBond, tout yet a "thrill of 
pride accompanies the election of this 
distinguished citizen of Tofbnïq to-;the 
highest -Oflfce “itr the gift of‘ the Church 
of England in 'Canada. A fine portrait 
off the most révéré fid : gentleman . will 
adorn the! front-page of The Sunday 
World to-mortdw- - „ -, ",

• Other .features . of stirring .Interest. 
Include pictures of the City of King
ston, Jamaica, devastated 'toy “ earth
quake and fire: on Monday ; in excellent 
large ..picture of. -the Blits’ minstrels, 
from a Sunday World* photograph made 
at Massey Hall, aid a panoramic view 
of “the beaches" "which three railroads 
covet, for, tracks Into the city from the 

- dm. LOUDON’S, ELOGE ON MR. east. Ttils ls the’ first;blrdseye pholo- 
JÎST1CE STREET. ' " graph-ever made of that section of the

At the request of the editorial board city and was made posMble by the 
of the University of Toronto Monthly," ereCtloh "of "the new fire ’hall-, wifiy Its 
the ex'-pflflclpal contributes to the cur- high, tower, on East .Queeiv-ftreet, .and 
rent number an appréciative âiid ad- constitutes, an interesting souveptr plc- 
mlrably phrased estimate of the. work ture for east enders- There Is . a por- 
end character of th.e. l%te. Mr. Justice trait of H. A. E. Kent,'the"new chalr- 
Street. *It comes with peculiar grace j man of the board of education; ‘also 
and fitness from Dr. Loudon, who, ”tho) one of Lieut;-Col. .A. G. Henderson of 

lawÿer, had watched his career ^ Whitby, the new commanding officer 
with Interest since he ’first entered the- ef the 34th Regiment. ' TTie'-chdlr of 
university,' upWafds'Of forty years ago.” dfintori street ' Methodist < Church, tjie 
The late Justice was then an under- “Old Home Cluh7’ « a west end: social 
graduate In law, and It Is significant of organization; . - St. Ghorge’SBssetolàll 
the extraordinary development which club, are sUbjecti of conspicuous ’lllus- 
has marked Dr. Loudon’s connexion tratlon. . "- '
n lth oui- great provincial seat of learn- The Glass "of Fashion . reflect .the 
ing, that In those days there was no most stylish gowns of French design 
law school, nor were there lectures on ap<j a woman who ltr.cAvs describes the 
law at the university, and studerits pfe- f^hiohs accurately and give’s "season- 
pared for their • examinations without - abje and .Interesting hints to women 
the aid of teachers or advisers. The who dress well and want to Knotv. This 
ex-principal recalls the surprise andl fs - .gtr0, fa Suhdiy 
satisfaction expressed jn university dr- World ang ■ )g 
cles when, notwithstanding these die- 
advantages, -Mr. Street graduated with 
first-class honors, and was also award
ed the gold medal.

Dr. Loudon’s estimate is really an 
eioge, but ho one will question Its pro- 
prlétÿ or the discrimination and happy 
expression which characterizes It. In- 
c-ldehtSily the writer throws an Inter
esting' sidelight on Canadian annals,
and exhibits hi. own pecul.ar^ fltnos, comlMt, „nk .between Saturday and 
for the task allotted him, by recalling * at ,g m08t satisfactory. If

ydu do not get The Sunday World you

I-:

(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)
.

will fee built at once, and the Toronto 
Company wilt make a noise like a real 
street railway. , It listens good, but— ie «11 ■ in

,1JUVENILE IMMIGRATION.
Over 2000 Were Brought to Ontario 

During IMS.

Allows Importation - of 160,000 
Horsepower From Canada— 

Will Not Mar Falls.

Toronto needs Is a
Returns received by J. J. Kelso, su

perintendent of neglected children, 
show that 2243 children were brought 
t# Ontario In 1906 by the ten ;agencies 
at work in Great Britain and Ireland.

The Dr. Bamardo homes sent be
tween lido and 1200. The Catholic,Emi
gration Association of ■ Hlntonburgh 
sent 268 boys and 46 girls. Miss Mac-’ 
pherson’s receiving station at Strat
ford took charge of 124 boys and 75 
girls -while they were; being :. directed 
to foster homes. From Manchester 
and the Isle- of Man 81 boys and 31 
giHs came to the Marchfnont Home at 
Beileyllle, and 100 boys to the Fegan 
Home, George-streét, Toronto.

The Church of England Society, Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake, rgot 40 girls; the 
Quartier Home, Brockvllle, 101 boys 
and 86 girls;" the Salvation Army, 22 
boys; the Smyly Homes of Dublin, 
Hespeler, 30 boys and 18 girls; the 
Stephenson Home, Hamilton; 85 boys.

P. Byone, the Ontario agent at Liv
erpool. reported on all these children 
and classed them as equal to the befit 
ever sent out.*

i

of the

Washington. Jan. 18.—Secretary of 
> War Taft ' has Just rendered his de

cision upon the applications under the 
Burton Act for the Issue of permits’to 
divert watenr.for power Jrom the Nia
gara -Falls on the American side and 
to' transmit electrical current develop
ed from water power on the Canadian 
side Into :tiie United . States.

1 The secretary concludes that with a 
diversion of 15,000 cubic feet on the 
American side and the transmission of 
160,000-horse power from, the Caiiadlaa 
aide, the scenic grandeur of the falls 
will not *e affected substantially' or 
perceptibly to thé "eye.

On the American side, the Niagara 
Falls Hydraulic and Manufacturing 
Company will receive a permit for the 
diversion pf 6500 cubic .feet per second. 

The wafer for the Erie Canal Is to

I :

not a
I

t be used under a special permit limit
ing the consumption to not more than 
400 cubic -feet with provision that it 
shall not confer any- right upon the 
consumer of the water to take the 
water from the canal without authority 
and stibjeét to the conditions imposed 
by the canal authorities.

Relative to the transmission of elec
trical .current from Canada the secre
tary , decided to issue permits for the 
importation of such current to the fol
lowing amounts:

The International Railway Company, 
1500 horse power; ; the Ontario Power 
Company, 60,000 horse power; the 
Canadian fMagara Falls Power Com- 

52,560 horse . power, and the 
Electrical pevelopment Company,' 48,- 
000 horse power.

SASKATCHEWAN FUND.-

n (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. On behalf of the 

Saskatchewan Diocesan Fund, a meet
ing was "held last night In Hope Hall, 
Liverpool. Archdeacon Lloyd said the 
new movement was a popular one dur
ing the last three y ears into Sas
katchewan, the possibilities of which 
hfid hot.yet been realized by English
men or even by Canadians. He hoped 
English -people fit for emigration would 
not wait for the extending of the 
railway or allow foreigners to take up 
the greater’part of the available land. 
For the' new mission party Ireland 
would send-ten young men, and money 
for their J export, plué a clergyman • 
from Cork;

hufeh appreciated by 
ladle's of smart tastes, a page pf baby 
pictures Is1 jfiVcn for those who fire 
fond, of the little innocents Aha there

rany,

Is "mirdb more of general interest In' the 
Illustrated pages.1

The ne*s value of The'Sunday World 
Is invaluable- Covering as it does All 
the doings at Saturday aftefndofi and 
evening in the varions fields of roe i et y, 
sport, and général news^ Il forms a

t -
ONTARIO NOT. AFFECTED.

j Premier Whltpey was asked yester
day afternoon If he had read the tele
gram from Washington on the trans
mission of electric power from Canada 
to the United States.
_*'! have,- seen the despatch from 
WaShtngtdn,” he replied, "and I have 
nothing to say on the subject, as it 
does not affect. Ontario, whose inter
ests are confined to thé various agree
ments with the companies. Questions 
aé to exports of power do not 
before us.’’

Personal.
David T. Hlne of the firm of Thos. 

Hlne & Co., Cognac, France, is In the 
city. With bis Canadian representa
tive, Mr. D. O. Roblln, he is calling 
on the local trade. Messrs, Hlne. & 
Co. have been In business as brandy 
distillers sjnee 1763, and have a repu
tation second to none for high-class 
vintage brand les. Mr. Hlne is very 
much Impressed with the Canadian 
market and with the business he 
has done, but exceedingly regrets to 
see that the Canadian government al
lows so much spurious bottling to 
be done with Canadian spirits labelled 
as Cognac brandy. This Is not in ac
cordance with the 
French.

the important public servlte rendered 
by the late justice in 1885 as chairman 
of the Northwest Half-Breed Commls- 
slort. , The history of this transaction 
trlklngly Illustrates thé good that can 

b« accomplished by an able and con
scientious citizen, who, on appointment 
to a responsible position, sets himself 
to master the matters Involved and 
perceives what Is requisite to effect* a 
satisfactory settlement: Mr. Street 
saw at once that only an Immediate 
allotment of land’would satisfy the dis
contented half-breeds, ahd asked- for 
larger pfiwers. This was at first re
fused, but when the Northwest actu
ally flamed Into revolt he saw his" op
portunity and renewed his request. Dr. 
Lcudon prints the following Interest
ing account of the result of his ap
peal, written by-the Justice for the in
formation ' of his family.

"Ï sent.” says Mr. Street, "a 
note to glr John Macdonald, asking 

^th* favor of an Interview of five

are not doing your duty to yourself, 
ijts tone is good and Its Illustrations 
are of purely local and Canadian In
terest and equal to the best half-tone 
engravings published; ’by .the better 
class of magazines. It Is a paper,for 
the peopled-a paper for the fireside. 
Try It. :

come

. WILL HE PROSECUTED.

treaty the , <^t,taw®’ Ja,n' The department of 
government has with Can- ; , T»has lts opinion that Cap-

ada. and as long air this spurious ta4n11K,en*enbei’k of the San Francisco
labelling is allowed to ’‘continue, the » . LnK ®t*amer Olga ought to be ln-
treaty Is of very much less value to X., - the charge of murdering his
the French trade. chief engineer In Prince Arthur Sound,

Arctic Océan, last winter. The crime. 
If crime it was, is believed to have 
been committed In British waters, but 
tfee United States authorities at Point 
Barrow, Alaska, determined that they 
would prosecute him.

'

A JOYFUL - NOISE.
Thé question of rapid and - comfort

able trànslt'in Toronto has been solv
ed a£ last- Robert Joker’Flemlng has 
notified the maydr that 106 new cars

Montreal Leads.
That The Montreal Star Is one of the 

leading newspapers of America Is pretty 
well proven by the facts contained in 
an advertisement In to-day's World. 
The Montreal Star Is tb be congratu
lated.PI I FÇüürtLEO ggH

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
ret roar money back lfnotsatlafled. 80c, at all 
dealers or Vdmaitso!*. Bsrxa A Co., Toronto.
DO. OHASS'a OINTMENT.

t
Of courie your grocer has 

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He wiû send à to you always, 2 
you specify WINDSOR.

. “The apple crop of 1906 Is being 
bee \1ly shipped just now. You may 
send your receipts to us by mall—If 
you cannot get to town during bank
ing hours. 1 The Crown Bank of Can
ada,

!
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(Made by Yè Old Firm of Helnt^men *, Co., Limited)

^The Favorite of Bygone Years 
.—Firsf: Choice for 1907
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PIANO SALON; - - I 15-1 17 King St W. 
> TOnbNTO, CANADA.
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ESTABLISHED 186*.

I CATTO & SONJay V
:?6 l I JTJi3«urmjlMto±

T ;
y
z

Irl il■-r •

Stocktaking
Clearance

Goods Speolals

Business Hours Dally: ;
Stop* opens at a80 a-m- and closes at 6 pm. Boatlnd, Golf’ 

and Tennis
A California I 

-nd Florida;;
WMle ft J1, winter' tièi-e «here ere elftbe,™ 

pleines ef summer awaiting ><*, in the*i 
Sooth and Southwest.

See : joi»f ..ttcltejts afrtJroirtetJ via
Grand Trunk. At, tnformatlonîae to rates, 
the different Motes and train service given 
at City Ofllcé,1 ninth west corner King and 
Yonge-atreets.

HOUR
SERVICE :• *

TO

3 , -a
Given for the Benefit of Their Fel

low Sufferers,
Warm Criticism and Condemnation 

of the Ontario Association at 
Two Important Meetings.

TO

“ DON-A-DREAMS,
By Ha r vo y J. 0 Higgins, $120

m/ i

B U F F A L O
Colored Brocaded Coe- 

from $2 to U yard.oich Fancy
Lengths; were

g.vv 50e per Yard*

It la only a sympathetic, consclen- 
tlcua . woman Who will thus publicly 
•peak of her 111» for the benefit of her 
fellow sufferers. All honor, to the wo
men who have the welfare of others at 
heart Probably no remedy ever pre
sented to the public has done as much 
for suffering womanhood, with all its 
weakness, fatigue and unspeakable 
agonies, as Psychine. Let the follow
ing bear witness; \

"Mr*. Worden has taken four bottles of 
PsyVbiue and It iwe made a new woman of 
her. Before she started to take Pay chine 
she could scarcely get round to do her 
work, dnd now she can do • It without 
feeling the least fatigued. 1 will strongly 
recommend Psychltte to anyone. It w.ll 
rt here their sufferings." W. J. Wot den, 
Works Point Barracks, Victoria, p.C.

••In regard to your Paychlne, I cannot 
apeak too highly of It. I was feeling ner
vous, i trembling and run down before tak
ing Paychlne and bad a bad cough. But 
Paychlne hélped me more than .anything I 
ever tried, and I give It all the' praise." 
lire. Geor. Vogart. Gananoque, Out.

"Htx years ago I took Paychlne for ner
vous trouble and disorders common to my 
sex. I bad Iteen In bed for six weeks and 
no treatment did me any good. Paychlne 
seemed to strengthen me right away, and 
brought me permanent good health. I have 
never been troubled- since that time." Mias 
E. A. Sterling, Maxwell, Ont.

Psychine, pronounced sl-keen. Is the 
nyest wonderful achievement, of medi
cal science. It acts directly upon the 
stomach, and thru the stomach upon 
the vital organs, strengthening and as
sisting them to their proper functions. 
It Is the greatest tissue-builder and 
body-etrengthener known, thus assist
ing In throwing off disease and the 
building up of a strong, vigorous con
stitution. It is woman's greatest and 
most faithful friend—one that will not 
tall her In the darkest hour of need. 
At all druggists. 60c and *1.00. or Dr. 
T. A. Slocum, Limited, 178 King-street 
W„ Toronto.

•V THE POPULAR SCENIC LINE

Trams leave Union Station
?*!»> m., 9-45 »* «•, *55P-'"h ; 
.S&fp. m., Arriving Buffalo at 
10.53 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 7-1$ 
p. TYi-i 8.20 g. m
Finest Trill Equipant Oit of Tirnti

Rate», tickets and say infermutipn 
at Ç.P.R, city ticket office, oqriier King 
sod Y cage tits,, Teronto

/
WOMEN'S STUNNINe SUITS,

SIS.00—VALUES UP TO *30.00
Tbe value of this offering of suits Is so strikingly apparent that we ex

pect to sell every one of these smart stylish models before the calendar In
dicates the close of the coming week. The window display gives an. 
cellent opportunity for seeing the styles, blit 9 short time spent In the' 
cloak and suit department Is the ..vastly better way for getting a clear Idea of 
the Importance of the bargain.

At ClR flrt Women'# beautifully tailored walking 
- “I «plüeUU suits, In New York's best offerings,

for late winter and early spring wear. Norfolk Jacket,
Pony Coat and mannish coat., models, with circular or 
plaited skirts.,. Materials Include the smart new checks 
and indefinite plaids—all-wool fabrics—coats are, full 
satin-lined. The best tailored garments that we know of. ’
Values $25.00 and $80.00, mostly $80.00. All at one price 
to clear.

Grimsby, Jan. 18.—(©pedal,j-^A mass 

meeting of the fruit-growers of the 
Niagara district at Grimsby to-day 
passed the. following resolutions:

iMbved by A. H. Pettit and H. L. 
Roberts; "That this meeting of the 
fruit-growers of. the Niagara district 
desire to express our disapproval of 
the action of the directors of the On
tario Fruit-Growers’ Association In ap
pointing a.committee to confer with a 
committee of the Michigan State fruit 
growers with a view to arrange a re
ciprocal tariff on fruits and fruit pro
ducts. The present tariff on fruits 
Is too low when we consider the in
creasing expense In fighting the many 
Insect enemies and diseases, the very 
high prices of labor, the scarcity and 
the High prices of fruit packages, en
ormous cost of and loss Itt transporta
tion.

geds from 1 1-2 to 9 yard*. Evening

s?sæ
Héw SOe per Yard,

Black Dross Goods
. number of Useful Ends of Black 
* ooods, includlnr lengths suitable 

E waists, skirts and full costumes, 
ff-rest variety of fabrics. Special to 
induce stock before inventory; regular 
prices H.26 to .*2.60;

Sew *1.» a Yard,

Regular prices 75C and 81;
How 30e a Yard.

1

ex-

many 
r after /, 
house

SNORT LINE
TO

New Ydtk, ...Feb. 9 Philadelphia Map. »

Pj,.is?srii.rrv,^ •^ssru
Noordland., Feb. » Hsvetford ..Mar. 8‘
ATLANTIC TSANdPOBT L1NB.

• New Yerk—London Dirent
Minneapolis. ..Tan. 26 Meeeba .. -O’Feb 16 
Minnehaha... Feb. 2 Mlmietenka.Feb. 28

SaSBBSSS . : :
te Liverpool-*100 Set Pitjni. s- 

Feb. 2 Boothwark. ..Mar. 2 
Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar 0

LBTLAND LIND. '
• 'i'/’ » %-jBeeton-Llverpdol,

Canadian . .,Jan. 28 Devonian... Beb-r6 
BobeqUan .Jan. 31 Cestriatt '.. Feb. 18

BED STAR LIND
New York—Antwerp—Paris.

Zeeland ...v Jan. 30 I Vaderlahd .Feb. 13 
Kroonland ..Feb. 6 FluUnd . .. .Feb. 20

WHITE STAS. LINE
New York Qn-Mistfwn -Liverpool. 

Majestic .. Jan. 38 Majestic. ... Feb” 
Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb, 27 
Baltic .... Feb. 13 Teutonic .... Mar, 6
Cym^i0Ab^l“*r^^T’,»°001

«.MBDITBRRANBANa^,, 

From New York
Cedric Feb. 16. 8.80 s.m.\«r«00
Celtic .....'................... March 2, 7 a.m. / Tona
Cretle—Mar. 80, noon; May. 9. June 20. 

From Boston."

■«ft 104 J MKJSK0KAtwo ;!iAND•, ■

PARRY SOUND '
P/JSSî
i" ,.70 
k çolors— 
Irmente—

•—,••1.78

"v I

flannel Wrappers
* only ' Ladles' frendi Flanrtel

Bxtra-Shaped 
Loot Gowns
« only Black tlmbroldeped and Se- 

ouin Net and Lace Shaped Gowns, to 
cmt at *9, l«. *8 and- *10; regular 
prices *19 to *20 each. - ’ / *

MaH orders receive proms* •»* 
careful attention.

IMPROVED SERVICE lFIFTEEN DOLLARS. T NORTHBOUND '
Leave 8.30AM T 
Leave 6.20 P.M;

SOUTHBOUJTD \
nShago Local é. Arrive 10.00 Alt'? 

Panfy Sound Paaaenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Informaties. Ticket, etc.. City OOm . Corner . 

Kin* »nd Toronto Streets. Mala 6)79. 135,5

■-n,
f"We can prpduce all the domestic 

fruit required for home consumption 
and the home market should be pro
tected for Canadian, growers."

Moved by Murry Pettit and L. Wool- 
Verton : "That this meeting request 
our representatives in (he ,■ Dominion 
parliament—Ç. D. Smith, Wentworth;
E. A/Lancastel", Lincoln, and Mr/ Hen
derson. Haldlmand—to urge the gov
ernment to incorporate In the new tariff 
the schedule presented to the tariff 
commission at Its last session In Otta
wa by the commercial fruit-growers af 
Ontario."

.1 A. H. Pettit and Robert Lewis mov
ed that the mover and seconder, L.
Woolverton. J- A. Livingstone, J. Car
penter. E. D. Smith, M. Pettit, H. Rob
erts, J. V. Smith, N. cossltt. Alexander 
Reach, protest to the Hon. Nelson 

. Montelth; minister of agriculture, that 
’ I the Ontario Fruit-Growers' Association 

had overstepped its duties in presuming 
to deal with any legislation, and to 
ask that he see to It that thf associa
tion in future, stick to its Constitution 
and confine Itself wholly to a work of 
educational natuèe. j 

A large meeting held at Stony Creekj 
to-night adopted similar resolutions to j year Pet Extrava*aae«. 
those passed at meetlng tfalB Afternoon. ^ ^ ^ pauge tQ that
luUon agndTn condémnaZPn ^he ac- every single. Individual one cf us has
^^le^rde^PA'T^ri; ebyOnw?.ych0rw"mdereeXoS:

^Hn^nn J A Livingstone Grimr- selves Into believing that we are either 
hv- F a Lancier MF Ltoctin-B- excessively good and careful and 

D. 'Smith. M.P-. South VVentworth; R. °5e€l“'
iantpes, Jan. li.-(8peclal.)-Owlng H. Lewis Hamilton, and Andre ^H^ndC just a^lttie^^ more than

{A failure on the part of the railways Haynes, L°u ■ _________ ;__, we can afford on some one thing.
te haul Aflicieht coal from Fort Wll- impire BLOOD. « le surprising, the ways in which

to allow Winnipeg-dealer, to ' --------- - # ^ sL"^^
,8 stock on hand, the coal sup- Itoporetdwdfb”i'oïïy money to waste on pictures, or books,

ply of Winnipeg is at present in a pre- here and there ^ recognises that to his or flowers, but she has alwqys the lat- 
dtrtoüslÿ lo«r condition. blood lurk the eee<L of disease, rendv to est and most up-to-date thing in
'Ther" are still large Blocks on Hand mei Ifest themselves at the first opportun!- chiffons.
it the head of the Jake#,/Jilt, the f*ll-• ty In some of the Innumerable way* »o Another woman wonders how Mrs. 

... made have been up against sucb.Jiard • driaded by „ 1T So-and-8o can. afford to travel so
i feather ceqffitiona tMt they-lmye beenj 4lfu‘l^omolBltos‘ tha* here* grad- much- Het- husband Is getting exact-

'mury I unablb to «snver the-corn r«iutrtd, ; «"We; with ^rniplalnta that nav^gnto. ]y mme g^ary ag Mr go-and-So,
I ipd. to quote the words °f •onepromln- „onw with enrtTohange of the sea- and yet she cànnot afford to take trips

“f# *Jt dealer: There, Is not at Jiressnt a gcm UQtu chronic Ailment», such as 8to of that sort.
IBree-daye' supply of Coal m Wmnl- œllt.h. Liver and Bowel Tronblee are well It doesn’t occur to her that Mrs. 
jeg.” , . A developed. Each takes one or more forms p<,.and-8o makes her own clothes and

The wood situation Is also said to. peculiar to such disease*, bnt all are due those of her children and has her 
W alarming. In many cases, the pro- to Impure Mood, to the absence from the hoU8e furnl8hed wlth ’ascetic slmpllc- 
prtetors of yards are out of stock, an# blood of some necessary vital force, or the . order that she mav have the
She rail Wav situation anolies to wood .presence of some foreign element, whl'h “>• m mat «ne may nave me« PP ln.pt. 1rs Its poser to faithfully rerform l.a money for these trips.

a ... ' „ e. dutlee, causing a long Hat of complaints In just the same way, the girl whoA blizzard now would develop a de- wh!pll yearly drag thousands to the grave, is saving her money for singing les- 
Cidedly serious fuel situation. To purify the blood eradicate disease, «on. can't afford to have her hair

w. ,-JTTZ -venf./i that veu hrild np the system Vitac-Ore Is without n marcelled every day or to wear half 
We take ft for granted that you peer among remedial «gents. Xo other „ do_en new -owns In a month while 

know the A. R, C of Canadian bank- nmedy can equal It ns a conetltiitlmml fuf if° I?
tog, but—If you don't—send to us and tonic, s blood vitalizer, renovator and re- the glri^who has1 a hat f°r every frock 
ask for a'little book on the subject- giwrator. It cootalna elements needed hr a"d shoes and gloves to match cant 
Tho Crown Rank of Canada Toronto the bicod. which are absorbed by It and, afford to go to all the best concerts or me crown Bank or Canada, toron to. takJnj, proper place In the circulation, to Join a library club.

expel all foreign secretions that have been It Is all in the question of compen- 
underminlng the health. It supplies the action. You get pretty much what you
rr£?»n;sr»» :■«: stjtos.

Read the 30-ile.v trial made on page 9 P1 *tty much along the line of your 
In this Issue by the proprietors, the Theo ta9tee-
Noel Company, Umited. of Toronto. After all we all manage to afford

to have the things we want the most, 
as a rule, and, If you don't believe 
this, stop to think on what It. Is that 
you spend the most money and you 
will be convinced that your pet ex
travagance looms much larger In your 
expenditure than you ever faintly 

Bowmanvllle, Jan. 18.—(Special.)— Imagined.
The annual meeting of the West Dur
ham Liberal-Conservative Association

Parry Sound Passenger 
Week ago Local■ ; V* !Blankets 

and
Down. Quilts
On Monday we Intend to clear ont our line

Sheets ........
and

Pillow Cases ,
Port
Doml

land te
(DIM... 
UM ...

Wl
Cana

y
An extra fine lot ot Cotton Sheets, plain.

ti1;:
yards, in either a plain H6*n finished cot- you at really exceptional prices. Yon
ton or to a fine English Will cotton; soft can have your choice of either pink or

thTfroSn.705
pair, to cheer at. r pair...............40 rk)Wn Quilts, » by 6 feet, covered with

Also a special lot of Pillow Cases, sizes 40, fine French sateen. In. pretty designs, and
42 and 44 Inch, hemstitched, reg. in paneled with plain sateen, all
53c a pair, Monday, special ............... •***»

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS-"
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

1ITED

bT—IT PAYS JOHN CATTO k SON
Vi 1, for.. ,5»0B

.

20 ■«FINEST AND FASTEST*K1 lie <S1 rvH 1-U|IP eatle PeeteWee, 
TOBOXTD.

8” **•., Ter eat 3 
mdance in its hi,;- 
1 fer It. Student, ;
•“ Seheol, .

11» free. H
.LIOTT. Friaciptl . f |

a2l3nurra$$S.“a„Sbnmto.
'5

..jIt

rtOM ST. join, *. e . to livcrporl
..'.y... Uke Chathplah#a 

......... Lake Brie
•Bmpreae of Ireland 

Feb. 18, Saturday ........ Lake Manitoba''
Feb. 22, Friday ............... Bmpress of Britain, «
Mar. 2, Saturday................  Lake Cfoamplalq
f«0M ST. JOHN,N.B.. TR L0NB0N BIRCCT 
Feb; 18, Wednesday—Moan t Temple, carry- - 

log 2nd- and 3rd only, *40 and *26.60. -..r
,,b ”"•• 

S. js’&B.’RaS’Ja w ».

Ypnga-atreet, Toronto. Phone Main 2»*u "
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î WOMAN’S WORLD:
• •IERICAH V 

COLLEGE I
and NcOill Its. Ï

ingest business I

m best résulta g

nos; If
'n£&\\
iOti; Prlnolpai J j

March 16.Bepubllc—Feb; 2. 1 p.m.;
Canopic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10.
; Full particulars on application to 

H. O. TRORLEY,
Paaaenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 41 

King-street Bast, Toronto.

| :-Ü. >
Railways Are Unable to Bring in 
> Supplies From the Head 

v-' of the Lakes.

246 ing
Send -, 1

DOMINION UNE
nom MAIL STEAMSHIPS

*

EXCURSION"Selling every Saturday

KffiSSS «SRSVW3»:
Papalar Medetsto Bate Servie»,

».S. "CAKARA," tint Osis. $75.09. 
li.'‘MMINMN.” nrai film, $70.0». 

T# Bares»)» Comfert
KtBSSStSSiSSSh-

OB aUhtoers wrrtog .euiyieee olati of

SratofiMK' < ■1 '■ r •"

p
TO THE >•»

Land of Perpetual Summer
■V you are aeakiog a warmer olimate it 

wauld certainly greatly benefit your health 
to toko a sea voyage to either Nnsge, fig. 
N er M exist, vie the El fier, Oeaigitar S. S.i" 
Lise. This Company have monthly aailing" 
touts. Next steamer will leevh Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned. t 
Apply fer full partteulnra.

.

-u ThirdelaaeesMenger, barked to prlnol-

* gar nil tnfenSAtion, apply te toeel
agent, or

H G. THOBLBY, Psaaenger Agent,. “ 41 King fit. énet. Tormito.
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ALL WHO HAVE USED
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Cowan’s 
Perfection 

Cocoa

♦ A"1d Fisher
. Doe.
i Director. -

PIONS 
d February 1st.
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id Calendar.

Phoa, M. mie. »!
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CLYDE LINE-4 %

I B K RM U DA
, greet unknown, malaria Impossible.

tens. Selling every ten day*.
NON WINTMS CRDIfiBfi GO TO

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBITON, 8. 0, .

JACKSONVILLE,

\

pj.B

FLORIDA,
Selling from NEW TOBK 

four rim* weekly.
R. M. Melville, Fees. Agent
40 Toronto Street» 0pp. Peet Office. od>

ji
WEST INDIE*<r --1pression

, Ph i., Prie

■tor.
• ,f || ■ r

■mprovfne Xnakok, Navigation
Dock Improvement and deepening 

channels In the Muskoka lakes, es
pecially at Port Carling, was brought 
befet'e Hon. Dr. Resume yeeterday by 
Jr T. Playfair and W. 8. Wasley of the 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Com
pany. Steamship facilities are requir
ed to view of railway extensions by the 
Ç P. R. and the C. N. R.

28 days’ trip. About IS days in tropic*. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti- 

nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 86. Pretoria, 26th 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quelfee 
eamshlp Co., Quebec,
A,' F. WEBSTER, corner King and Tonga- 

streets, Toronto. ■ s*|

Maple Leaf Label. r PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
is that it is unequalled for purity, strength' and fine flavor. 
Everyone should drinlH).

uaeteentiti and Orientai »ttam».n>. a. '
and Tey# Klean

Javaaj Ohiaa, rhUIpplai ■

H. Taylor, th*
■ manager of the 
Petrolea, sued ,!• 
rser of a chèque 
the course of * 

bceived a cheque 
). Brent In. fhy- 

The chejius 
I, and was dra*n 
ink at ..Watford- 
cheque and the
tied at the Ba* ----------—

,leî^n^caM.r- A Lfidy who cures her husband oached. the Mer- , u
I, ,It was marked His Drinking Habits Writes
^"for^ts^valua ./ «t iler Struggle to
i* the endorser- Save her Home.
raylor recovered 
nt of the cheque. 
i .the dlvlxldwl
allowed the ap-(

iw trial. »

st Kaiaha Se>WEST DURHAM CONSERVATIVES 6 Hawaii.
lelaade, AfsaiH leitleatata, ladle

JkWMpT 4ÜA.
BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. .
HONG KONG MARC...................lu. 64th
KOREA................ .. . » .;....Feb. 5th
AMERICA MARC.............................Feb. 1»
SIBERIA................... ..................... ...Fob, 21

For rates or passage autir tun partiow-f 
tors, apply IL M. M3LTILLB, T, 

Canadian Faaaenxa- Agent. Tcreeto.

M.J *

THE COWAN CO^ LIMITED, TORONTO.Tlio*. H. Power Elected President 
and G.T.BInoktotock, Hon.President

I OCEANIC STEAMSHIP Cfc
SFXKOKKLS LINS

The AMERICAN I AUSTRAL!ANLl iEj
Fast Mall Oerr'ce treat Sea Franeiwn to 

RawalL Stmet, New Zealand and Australia.
• dan. 26 th 
.Feb. Tth 

Feb, 16tb

AN INTERNATIONAL BOARtf,m HUSBAND ! - 
WAS A DRUNKARl

BIG BLAZE III HAUFAX.
k.

Halifax, Jan. 18.—Fire on Barrlng- 
I ton-street early this monring caused a 
toss of *30,000 lp buildings and stocks.

C. C. Mlchener of New York, gener- .jt was first noticed in Crump A For
ai secretary of the International Young rler's, plumbers and gasfltters, and

spread south to Miss Doyle's building, 
in conference with members of the Ca- on the comer of Blowers-street, in the 
nddian branch to the Methodist mis- 1°? which Is A. W Stone’s

room, «»• n.w SSliTSZS?

constitution and bylaws, under which owned by Crump A Poirier, and then 
the organization Is applying to the into the upper portion of Mrs. McAl-
N.w T« State «...«re W lacr- 5SL*SS5Ljr^ *"

I portion, was discussed.
It was decided that 

composing the board of managers, 
seven should be Canadians* one from 
each of the flv§ Reading denominations 
and two business men, namely, W. 6.
Leslie, Montreal' and George H. Wood,
Toronto.

The Canadian end of the work will 
be controlled by the Canadian repres
entatives, and a special traveling1 sec
retary will be placed in the Canadian 
field.

It is proposed to hold a large inter
national convention early in 1908. in 
either Toronto, Buffalo, Cleveland or 
Pittsburg, In preparation for which 
C V. Vickery and S. Earle Taylor are 
at present traveling thru the various 
foreign mission fields selecting the 
Strongest speakers from among the 
missionaries and making a collection 
of curios and objects that can be dis
played to an educational advantage at 
the convention.

Several Canadian* to Be Appointed 
by Y. P. U. Movement.

lfOT ASHORE.

was held in the council room to
day, and was well attended and was

ALAMEDA 
SONOMA..
ALAMEDA

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying fire, mo#»* aa* tklrd-elaat pan * 4.

R. K. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent 
Toronto and Adelaida Sts., or 

C. B. HORNING, GT-Ry., King and 
Tons» St#- ;i 1*4

London, Jan. 18.—The report that the 
Hamburg-American liner Prince Walde- 
mar Is ashore off Plum Point, Jamaica, 
lg denied.

an enthusiastic convention. Thomas H. 
Power of Clarke Township was chair1 
man. James McConnachle, treasurer, 
presented his report, showing the fin
ances to be In a -satisfactory condition 
with a good balance to the treasury.

The election of officers resulted: 
President, Thomas H. Power, Kirby; 
vice-president, Dr. Schiller, Bowman
vllle; secretary, Dr. G. C. C. Bonney- 
castle, Bowmanvllle; treasurer, James 
McConnachle, Bowmanvllle; auditors, 
W. J. Jones, Archie Tait, Bowmanvllle.

Evan McLean, barrister, Newcastle, 
and ex-Mayor Talt moved that George 
Tate Blacketock, Toronto, be made an 
honorary president of the association, 
which was enthusiastically adopted.

A motion of entire confidence In the 
Whitney government was moved by 
Col, John Hughes, reeve of Clarke, in 
a capital speech, and seconded by Col. 
Angus Stalker of Orono. Capt, W. C. 
King moved and Albert Washington ot- 
Solina seconded a motion approving of 
the conduct of Col. H. A., Ward. 

\b% IM. P., and J. H. Devltt, M. L. A., of' 
Blackstock. county and riding mem- 

- ■ »..m^ her, respectively. The motion
Twi.uf.“î time been thinking totrytogthe, carried.

*?J°n “» Mr. Devltt acknowledged the votegM W»tiii tkl°/.of appreciation and approval In a tous- 
vaoervèd b*#. | hvslisisd for BHfly i iUflf speech.

<*«7 -rtw he came home very moth Short addresses were also given by 
oearlyeU epeol 1 W. H. Retd, ex-M. L. A., Col. J. 

S**» •* hme '.f™ rcd, “ mlke,“ *?*,' Hughes,. Levi A. W. Tole, Anson Tay-
M iSZ. lor, c C.. E.\ McLean and Presi-
S l«t N In hu coffee aa direcicd dent Power.
SQ took «"■htdkjnrt prayed far the
J Hene—r;r®®2,VT® t’llnino?e and also et «upper 
Ê right ea S thin*, an.] I then boldly kept
1 11 «aularly. aa I bad discovered
C- With hocJiy to every nerve la my body Hn*3n| 

kutitonït k*PP|n'’*». and 1 ro- Id see a bright

l«« won,’,nlur'1 61,(1 everythin* Clee deal 
tilt wkiak»,_,r!,: ,or y htubend had «eld mt 
i'tt tail u * * ' " rtl'1 md be W3* taking a dl«
Ne tka~f|t| g* 00l7 “» true, for before I bad giver

;v REE SAMPLE *Wn*
t. •tk.v’ '
‘ bin a 512* tomtri.v Oo„ 99 Jordan Cbam- 

Toronto.
r®"*-rtrLf e. b7 ^oorge A. Bingham. Ï00
l« tet^t we^endaU'* P‘an“ear'

• »• .00

People’s Missionary Movement, was
i HéUAND AMERICA LINE
KK^cSk^^DWii^u^atig':

Sailing» Wednesday* » per •ailing lilt.DAILY FADING AWAY
BEteîJW tmrJzOSai
Statendam  Feb. JO Potrdata .......... March IJ

N,wsTtew^r" New Amsterdam
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apathetic letter. The Story of a Woman 'flade Well by 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.

Bad blood means bad health. That 
is why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills mean 
good health, 
new, rich blood which strengthens 
evqry nerve and every organ in the 
body. That is why people who use 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills feel bright, 
active and strong. Mrs. Arthur
Hannlgan, Marshville. Ont., is a wit
ness tQ the truth, of .these statements. 
Mrs. Hannlgan says; “For . nearly 
three years I suffered from anaemia 
(bloodlessness) and during that time 
consulted and took medicine from sev
eral doctors,', without benefteta.1 results. 
My complexion Was of a waxy ap
pearance, my lips and gums seemed 
bloodless. I suffered from headaches, 
dizziness and palpitation ot the heart. 
My appetite was so poor that I did not 
care whether I ate or not and I grew so 
weak, and was so much reduced in 
flesh •.■*':-* fny friends thought I was 
in -consumption. As I have said. ,1 
doctored without benefit, until the 
last doctor whom I consulted advis
ed me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
I followed tils advice, and less than a 
dozen boxes have made me the well wo
man I am to-day. All the symptoms 
of my trouble have vanished anq I en
joy the very best of health. I know 
there are hundreds of women who are 
drifting Into the same condition as I 
was. and to all such I would strongly 
urge the immediate Use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink PIUS."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do not act 
upon the bowels; they do not tinker 
with mere symptoms; they go right 
«0 the root or the trouble fit the 
blood. That Is why they cure com
mon aliments like rheumatism, neur- 
lagla, kidney trouble, headaches and 
backaches, Sti Vitus danoe and the 
special ailments that afflict so many 
women and growing girls. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50c a box or six boxes 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Go., 
BrockviUe. Ont.

of the 39 men 1 TRIPS ON SHIPS 
ÇUE0PE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

The Welland, St. Catharines. 
Tonic mineral baths, sun parlor, and 

restful surroundings tend to make the 
Welland, St. Catharines, the piece to 
recuperate after the strenuous holiday 
season; one and one-half hours' ride 
from Toronto; reasonable rates, 
to Grand Trunk Railway office, King 
and Yonge-atreets, or The Welland, st, 
Catharines. 7

The following guests registered at 
The Welland this week: Mrs Talbot 
Macbeth, London, Ont.; Mr and Mrs W 
F Ramsey, Mr and Mrs F A Moire, 
Mr» J R Cartwright, Rev Canon Cay
ley, Mise Cayley, Mr. and Mrs 
W R Riddell, Toronto, Ont.; Mrs 
B Tooke, Montreal; Mrs Green, London 
Ont.; Mrs W P Gundy, Toronto; Mr 
and Mrs J E Parker, Hamilton; Mrs 
R W Ball, Toronto; Miss E Remon, 
Mrs Grant Needham, Ottawa; Miss 
Fitzgibbon, Mr, R Southam, Mr and 
Mrs J Ryrie, Mr and Mrs H C Hocken 
Toronto; Mrs and Miss Stile, Belleville; 
Miss Douglas, Toronto; Mrs j H Plum
mer, Miss Joyce Plummer, Jfr C H F 
Plummer. Halifax. N.S.; Mr and Mrs 
R B Osborne, Toronto.

MBLVILLB,
Agent, ToieatJ. J»:

It. IL 
General Pawsr.erThey actually makec at MELVILL? « 

of the feature» »i 
teach appreciate! hr 
Ocean Traveler» 1» the 
fact thit fill ot- i fn- 
tieaeare conc»atr*tet»i

NEWF0UN L0 - £W.&‘îicïfe
R.M MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrolto ani 

Adelaide, street*

P. & oi
. 4

* Apply•: , STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
(Carrying H. B. M. Mallei.

Chief Office: 122 Lesdeuhall-st., B. C. 
West- End iBranch; Northumberland-»*. * 

LONDON,nk i

:î»V.

HIE BRIflSH CANADIAN LOAN 6 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Umited.

REGULAR and FREQUENT 8BRVICR»' 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

Passengers from and to
T/>NDON MAR9E1LLRS AND 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

INDIA, 
OHIKAf JAPAN, 

AI38TRAI.IA
nci Baetorn Porte,

X'

mt ■- -i—— • - -
Notice Is hereby, given that the Annual 

Général Meeting of the Shareholders will ' 
be held at the office* of Messrs. Pellatt 
Pellatt, Traders' Bank Building,. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of ’February 
next, at noon.

By, order of the Directors.
ERNEST S. BALL,

* nk:v • > fwas
;I

rjd10,060 
18.000 ’ 
0,00 

10.000

Mafiager.: ~
^ To-Morrow Might’s Serviee.

The speaker at the service In the 
Grand Opera House to-morrow night 
will be the Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson. 
The directors of the Fred Victor Mis
sion are delighted with the success 
attending the first service A week 
ago, and anticipate a capacity con-; 
gregation to-morrow. J. Rhynd Jamie
son will sing two «acred solos, and 
the large male chorus, under Dr. Pat- 

will lead the singing, assisted

MONEY IN CANARIES THROUGH BOOK NOS FROM CAM 
DIA« PORTo AND NEW YORK.

IVIA LIVERPOOL. GIBRALTAR OB » 
* BBINLTS1.

KEDTTCÉD RETURN TICKETS ROUND' 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING »- 

CBUI8B8 TO NORWAY 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Èt rths may tie secured nod all Infora*-8 
lion obtained on .application to > ,
1HE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO,, 

R. M. MBLVILLB, Comer Toronto amf 
, Adel aide-street. 1

A-*,
Fanerai of D. J. O'Doaoghae,

The fuheral of Daniel J. O'Donoghue 
yesterday was largely attended, among 
others, by Sir William Mulock, W. L. 
Mackenzie King, deputy minister of la
bor; John King, K.C.,; Justice Anglin, 
Alphonse Verville, M.P.; F. Glddlns. 
representing Hon. Mr. Lemieux, the 
minister of labor; John Tweed, John 
Francis. T W Ban ton, D A Carey, D W 
Kennedy, Wm Boland, 8 A Saunders, 
Alex Champion, I H Sanderson, Michael 
Powers, president of the Ottawa Typo
graphical Union; P M Draper, secretary 
of the Trades and Labor Congress ot 
Canada; James Simpson, president of 
the Toronto Typographical Union ; WM 
Todd, Wm Henderson, J H Kennedy. 
A E Hacker, L Gibbons, Wm Storey. T 
C Vodden. Ed Meehgn, Dr McDonagh, 
Charles Chase and ; Thomas McGIllt- 
cuddy.

More prekatie the* poultry. Eeperir* -e unnecessary. We 

pepn. * ice pocket BlKO Bssad A he, "Him te RF HlrH. ef
rvviuiuiou ayuU PU y Dew's IfOfTl UIJ PtffH 9Hipj»H BXiy WDVTV
■Hf timf. write u» before bufinr-. A4*<Prtfi t

COTTAM BIRD SEED
23 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT.-

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
with BIRD a BREA#

* f? ' «/ * *r-~ P * m » • »
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AXD «OHS

at all ahocERs: : m ,

'
210 - Washington, pfC., and Krtarn.

Froip. Suspension Bridge, vlai'LeMgJr 
Valley Railroad. Friday, February Lit. 
Particulars 54 King-street East. ed --'

it*'" -A
Bank Manager Resigns.

Brantford. Jan. 1*.—R. Butt, man
ager of the Bank of British North 
America here for the past 12 years, has 
tendered his resignation of that bank. 
Mr. Hamilton of Quebec will be his 
successor. ■

r

AND a

mer,
by D. C. Dee, coroetlst.klv..,

or. Queen St. Feel’s Church.
Rev. Dr. H. J. Cody of St. Paul's 

Church, East Bloor-street, will preach 
at both the morning end evening ser
vices to-morrow.

CASTOR IA;
NOTICE.î

LiSsr^tS
hss been amended, permitting that com-o 
pany to write In Canada. Accident. Sick-, 
nets and Accidental Damage to Personal1 
Property Insurance,
„ -, V J.WILUAM MACKENZIE 

''c^panr Caqidp' MarTlani1 Cuioalty

il? For Infants and Children.
fie Kind You Have Always Bough

vtt
:

laefed Join Forces for MntnnI Good.
Windsor, Jan. 18.—Windsor 

Detroit to assist In the fight to eecu 
j>etter fares from the Ferry Comp--* 
oetween Windsor and Detroit.
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Cbe Montreal Star. 1

THE CIRCULATION CLAIMED by tTbC flDontrcal 
Star, in published figures, is detailed below. It 
will be proven that these figures are greatly below 
the actual bona fide circulation

December 1st, Daily......
December 3rd, Daily». ...
December 4th, Daily»»
December 5th, Daily ». ..
December 5th, Weekly»
December 6th, Daily......
December 7th, Daily..
December 8th, Daily......
December 10th, Daily..
December nth, Daily-. ».
December 12th, Daily-- ...
December 12th, Weekly- •
December 13th, Daily..
December 14th, Daily • •••
December 15th! Daily 
December 17th, Daily *

65,314
60,535
60,437
60,561

129,614
60,740
60,598
65,325
60,500
60,439

,46360
129,627

... 60,507 
60,547 
65,319 
60,480 
60,531 < 
60,547 

129,575
...... 60,499
....... 60,506

65,346 
60,485 

• ... No Issue
...... 60,489

129,562
...... 60,504

60,521
...... 65.319
r . 60,497

mDecember 18th, Daily»
December igth, Daily •• ••:. .» - 
Deceiriber 19th, Weekly » .. . »
December 2Qtjti, Daily...... ........
December 21st, Daily »...........
December 22nd, Daily.......... -
December 24th, Daily » -»
December 25th, Christmas......
December 26th, Daily-- » •» -»
December 26th, Weekly » * —
December 27th, Daily......... »
December 28th, Daily.» .»
December 29th, Daily*. ... -- ••
December 31st, Daily » .. .» •

ALEXANDER MURRAY. Secretary. Montreal Star Publishing Co, Limited.
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MOST SUCCESSFUL NEWSPAPER I
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Zbc Montreal Star (Daily and Weekly) has 200,000 subscribers, representing a million readers. To all these it wishes a Happy New Year. 
I Zbe Montreal Star’s marvellous success has earned for it the reputation of being the great National Paper of Canada.

Zbc Montreal Star has an extensive circulation throughout the entire Dominion. There is hardly a Township, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
that does not receive regularly great bundles of the Datl\> or Weekly Star for subscribers. No other paper extant can show such a record.

Zbe flftontreal 2Dail\> Star’s circulation is 
greater than the COMBINED CIRCULATION 

’ of any SIX OTHER ENGLISH daily papers in the 
whole Province of Quebec, and greater by many* 
thousands than any English daily paper in ANY 
OF THE PROVINCES OF CANADA, including 
ONTARIO. Only bona fide circulation counted.

Zbc flftontreal Weekly Star’s circulation 
is GREATER than the COMBINED CIRCULA
TION of the WEEKLY editions of any SIX 
SUCH ENGLISH papers IN ALL CANADA 
and 100,000 GREATER than any other such 
weekly in Montreal, Toronto, or any other city in 

6 the Dominion. Only bona fide circulation counted.
Zbc ftoontreal Star is in the unique position 

of having its circulation EXAMINED, CHECKED 
and PROVEN by thoroughly experienced account
ants employed by the great advertisers of the . 
continent for the purpose of checking ANY 
PAPER WILLING TO BE CHECKED.

These accountants announceN not only that 
ZbC flDotltrcal Star has all the circulation it 
claims, but in every case MORE THAN IT 
CLAIMS ; a condition of affairs they found in no 
other paper in America. The fact that at no date 
in its history has the circulation of Zbc flDontrcal 
Star been so great as now, is an indication of 
thé esteem in which it is held,. its figures being 
now thousands ahead of last year.

The advertising revenue of ZbC flDontrcal
What Some of the More Prominent Advertisers Have Said of Zbc flDontrcal Star:

ft
respec

\ are

?ih*
when catarrl 
Take cattrri 
thousand» mi 
is the keyuot

Star is first in Canada, and ranks with the first 
twenty-five in all America.

From the largest advertisers using Cana
dian papers hundreds of testimonials are on 
record testifying to the fact that more results 
from advertising are traceable to aafertisements 
in Zbc flDontrcal Star than to another
paper in the whole country.

The circulation of ZbC Montreal Star is 
living circulation, all paid for, no returns from 
dealers, and this is the circulation that tells in 
advertising results.

The circulation of Zbc Montreal Star in 
the City of Montreal represents ninety-seven per 
cent, of the English reading families in the City fc" 
in addition to the thousands of French Canadian I 
families where English is read. One advertise
ment in one issue of Zbc flDontrcal Baftv anb 
UtilcCklY Star goes into (200,000) two hundred 
thousand families. The magnitude of these I 
figures is only realized when it is borne in, mind I 
that no other paper in all Canada has one half as I 
many readers.

Zbc flDontrcal Star is and has been abso-1 
lutely independent in the best sense of the word. I 
Not once in its career has it been pledged in its I 
editorial utterances to any party, individual or | 
corporation, being absolutely free to espouse or Ï 
oppose any cause as to it seems best in the inter- f 
est of its readers. ; I1
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;business for the amount expended 

than .Any other mediupi we know
It a necessity to any one who 
wishes to bring their business be
fore the English public, whether 

outskirts. 
When we make our annual ar
rangements for advertising. The 
Montreal Star always heads the 
list

to. the Pacific, as we have re
ceived answers from all parti , In 
answer to our advertising, conse
quently we consider them the best 
advertising mediums In Canada.

From
HENRY MORGAN A CO.. Colonial 

House, Montreal, Can.
One cannot have a better ad

vertising medium than' The Star, 
and we are satisfied that there is 
not another newspaper in any city 
in America that has a circulation 
exceeding that of The Daily Star 
in proportion to the purchasing 

’« public. . . .

suits from all the provinces of the 
Dominion, but our advertisement 
In your paper has produced a 
surprising number of enquiries 
from a large number of the States 
to the south.

The Montreal Daily Star and The 
Family Hwrald and Weekly Star. 
Our representative* In all sections 
report that both The Daily and 
The Weekly Star are great favor
ites, and that our goods are meet
ing with unprecedented success, 
owing to the advertising we have 
been doing in The Daily Star, and 
The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star.

the field. In our estimation, ad-

bringer. We have secured orders 
from one end of the coüntry to the 
other — from Newfoundland to 
British Columbia.

Front ‘M
T. A. SLOCUM CHCMICAL •__» 

Toronto, Oat
The results received from The 

Montreal Star amply repay ui-fot 
using your paper steadily year to 
and year out. During the past 
thirty-one days wo received 144 
answers from our advertising In 
The Deily and Weekly Star, cost
ing from almost every part of tbs 
Dominion of Canada and New
foundland. This, wp find. Is whit 
n<* other paper in Canada can ac
complish.

From
SETH W. FOWLE A SONS.
We have advertised <üï Ths 

Montreal Daily Star and Ha 
Family Herald and Weekly 
for many years, and coni 
them valuable advertising r 
iums. If we should advertk 
only one daily and one wt 
newspaper In the Dominion vet 
Canada we should certainly i 
The Montreal Daily and W 
Star, as we are satisfied that no 
others cover that territory ' W 
completely.

of.I In Montreal or Its
From
D. M. STEWART, General Man

ager, The Sovereign Bank of 
Canada, Montreal, Can.
We have much pleasure In testi

fying to the value of advertising 
In The Star, It apparently reach
es a very Intelligent and discrim
inating class of people, and In our 
endeavor to encourage . thrift 
amongst the working classes and 
to interest the wealthier people Ip 
the banking business, we have 
been able to trace direct and satis
factory results to it. As you are 
aware, It was formerly considered 
"tnfradlg" for a bank to advertise ' 
In daily papers, and I must con 
fess that it was with some mis
givings we departed from the 
established traditions. We had, 
however, a definite object in view, 
namely, the education of that por
tion of the public who were ac
customed to shun the banks to 
open savings accounts, and while 
we cannot give the newspapers all 
the credit for what has .been 
achieved, the fact is that we have 
to-day about 50,000 saving cus- 

- tomers on our books, all of whom 
are readers of the dally papers, 
and a large number of them be
lievers In The Star.

H From
From
THE JOHN MURPHY COMPANY

Limited.
We are glad to say a word In 

appreciation of The Montreal Star 
as an advertising medium. We 
have learned to depend upon It for 
results. They are both definite 
and direct. We have also found 
that The Star can be depended 
upon to look after the Interests of 
Its advertisers.

J. HIRSCH. SONS A CO.,
Montreal.

We take this opportunity of ex
pressing our appreciation of the 
valuable service we have received 
through our advertising In The 
Montreal Star. The vast territory 
which It covers brings us results 
from every part of the Dominion, 
we receive every day fresh evi
dence ef The Star's wide spread 
circulation.

Î-.
From

$ PICKFORD AND BLACK,
Halifax. N.8.

The remarkably large patronage 
given our West India excursions 
this winter Is, Infbur opinion, very 
considerably due to the adver
tisements which we have been 
running In The Montreal Daily 
Star. We have never used a pa
per which has brought us so 
many replies.

From From
THE DRESDEN SUGAR CO..

Dresden, Ont.
From the advertising in The 

Montreal Star we have received 
replies from the Pacific to the At
lantic ocean, from New York State 
and Pennsylvania and the West 
Indian Islands, and the writer hae 
never before experienced receiv
ing so many replies from adver
tisements printed In one paper.

SCOTT A BOWNE.
New York, N.Y. 

Montreal Star 
wielding such

I
We believe The 

to be a newspaper 
an Immense Influence, not only In 
Its editorial but In Its advertising 
columns that we cannot afford to 
be without It

-h

I• >
From
HUMPHREY'S HOMEOPATHIC 

MEDICINE CO-
From
^ THE TORONTO NEWS CO.

I fully appreciate the value of 
book advertisements In The Mont
real Star.

/quence have more than realized 
our

i:Frcm
FRANCIS DIEMEL, Oiemel Linen

Mesh Underwear Co., Montreal.
1 cannot let this opportunity 

pass without expressing my ap
preciation of your valued publica
tion as an advertising medium. 
During the year now closing the 
business of the Canadian branch 
of the Dlemel Linen Mesh Under
wear Co. has been very successful, 
and prosperous 
Montreal Star has been of valuable ' 
assistance to us In attaining the 
end.

From
LEEMING MILES A CO.,

Montreal.
Of all the papers In Canada The 

Star Is the most valuable adver
tising medium in the English 
language. There are very few 
homes The Star does not go Into. 
Our opinion of The Montreal Daily 
Star and The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star is based upon Identi
fied returns. In response to certain 
special lines advertised, amongst 
others ROYAL BAKING POW
DER and NESTLE S FOOD, which 
have been exceptionally satisfac
tory. We appreciate their guar
antee of circulation which lends 
additional confidence to our deal
ings.

New York. N.Y.
We have used The Montreal 

Star for many years, because we 
believe It to be the paper with the 
largest possible circulation In Can
ada. and we always buy the best.

The sales in conse-
From
J. L. ORME A SON, Piano and 

Organ Manufacture, Ottawa, 
Ont. - .
We find the resufts very satis

factory from our advertisement In 
The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star. We have had replies and 
orders from points reaching from 
Cape Breton to British Columbia.

* GEORGEexpectations, and in similar 
cases I woul 
In expecting 
turn from ad

have no hesitation 
good financial re
ining in The Star.
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RADWAY A CO.. H'From
THE ROBINSON LUCE CO..

Boston. Mass.
We have never heard of such 

excellent direct results from ad
vertising as we had from our ad
vertisements placed In The Mont
real Star. It created such a de
mand that we have sold several 
special editions of our publica
tion and paved the way for In
troducing others which are also 
having an excellent sale in Can
ada.

From

New York, N.Y.
We have advertised our reme

dies for many years in Thi Mont- 
real Star, the best proof of Its 
value as an advertising medium, 
and we attribute our success In 
Canada in a large measure to Its 
use. We hope to continue In Its 
columns a great many years to 
come, as It Is one of the necessi
ties of .our Canadlah business.

one, and The

I !
,
fifilî î

FALBERTA CENTRAL LAND 

CORPORATION,

From
THE SALADA CEYLON TEA 

CO., per P. C. Larkin A Co., 
Toronto and Montreal.
We began our advertising by 

using The Montreal Star and The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star.
and It has helped u* .to build up a 
big business, and gave us tre
mendous impetus. We consider' 
The Star reaches all the English- 
speaking people, and The Weekly 
Star Is the great medium which 
covers all Canada.

1 I From 1
THE DODD’S MEDICINE CO..

Toronto, Ont.
Our prime reason for advertising 

In The Daily Star and The Family 
Herald ar.d Weekly Star Is that 
It pays. We would not care to 
undertake to cover the Canadian 
field without the uae of these two 
papers.

From

I KidDayland, Alberta.
We hqve had very satisfactory 

results from our advertising In 
Jh» Family Herald and Weekly 
Star. The fact Is, we received 
hundreds of letters daily—more 
than we eould attend to.

From
From
BRENT OOODE, CARTER’S 

LITTLE LIVER PIL 
New Y

I advertise in The M
Daily Star, and The FamMy 
aid and Weekly Star, because they 
pay me better than any other 
newspaper In Canada.

(And hundreds upon hundred* ef ‘ 
others.)

FRED T. HOPKINS.
Felix T. Gourand's Preparations.
We are sending renewal of our 

contract In The Montreal Star for 
another year. We consider The 
Star the best Canadian advertis
ing medium, and the fact of our 
being In your medium for so many 
years proves that we are sincere 
In what we Bay.

j From ig COWJAMES PYLE A SON.
Pearline, New York.

We consider The Montreal Daily 
and Weekly Star necessary for the 
general covering of their field— 
their field the largest in the Do
minion of Canada.
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STOTT A JURY,
Bewmanville, Ont.

We consider The Family Her- 
\*ld and Weekly Star the largest 
and beat located display window In 
■Canada. It faces In all directions, 
and attracts custom from the At
lantic to the Pacific.

CALGARY COLONIZATION CO.
As a result of our advertising In 

The Star for the laet four "months 
that we have had, a great many 
satisfactory enquiries from varl- * 
ous parts of Canada, and as a re
sult of these we hope to do 
slderable business.

From

T. MILBURN A CO..
Toronto. Ont.

The reason we advertise so ex
tensively In The Montreal Daily 
Star and The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star Is that we consider 
them amongst the best advertising 
mediums in Canada. Our experi
ence Is that The Daily Star covers 
the English population In your 
district, while The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star covers the 
whole of Canada from the Atlantic .

From
EMMANUEL BLOUT. Manager 

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Co..
Montreal.

The Daily Star and The Family 
Herald arid Weekly Star are by 
far the best advertising mediums 
we have used In Canada. We have 
results In our office to show that 
both your publications bring at 
least one hundred per cent, more

From
EDMONTON BOARD OF TRADE, 

Edmonton, Alberta.
Of the publications In which this 

Board has been using space for 
advertising, very much the most 
satisfactory results have been re
ceived from The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star. Not only have 
we received surprisingly good re-

From1 JAS. DOUGLAS A CO.. t;
Montreal.

The Montreal Daily Star, with 
Its large circulation, newsy Items, 
attractive type, well set-up and 
bright nopearance. constitutes a 
channel for advertising that can
not be surpassed, and we consider

fhe. publishers of The Star, in 
recognition of Its great Increase In 
circulation a*d the unprecedented 
public patronage bestowed upon ft, 
have In contemplation many Im
provement» in all thd department* 
of the paper during the- current 
year.

con-
From

E. W. GILLETT,§ i* Toronto, 0nL
We are very much pleased with 

the results from advertising Sour 
leading specialties In your papers,

T. W. BOYD A SON.
Th* Dei|y Star Is the only Eng

lish newspaper we use In the city 
of Montreal. It practically

u°o,
„ Do not; 
tor, if nee’
•Bright's!

On the
covers

All advertising contracts in Zbc Montreal Star are made on the explicit Understanding that every advertiser has an malien- 
able right to test what he pays for Zbc Montreal Star circulation books and vouchers are open to the advertisTng Public to 
check and prove, when and how it may be desired. If in every case Zbc flDontrcal Star does not give - --- • • • g ■■ ■"
advertiser pays for, the advertiser has the right to decline to pay his advertising accounts

ALEXANDER MURRAY,

%

tbekYdC
blood propei 
whiob ceuee
touts

11

conceded bf

Sec.-Treas., 'The Montreal Star” Publishing Company, Limited.
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a tittle Pond Affection," “Hnderneatii 
a Parasol," ''Mary of the Prairie,” 
"Mooning Time," "Egyptian Maid," 
“Would You Leave Your Happy Home 

For Me,"’!"The Pen is Mightier Than 
the Swopd," "Catlor and the- -Coon," 
"What W&uld You Do," “Holding 
Hands;*' '

"The Way of the Transgressor" is 
the melodramatic'offering , at the Ma

jestic Theatre next week. The author.!- 
Charles .H. Fleming, has constructed 
a dramd of human emotions, in ‘brief, 
the play .tells thT stofy 6f an arch 
villain who assume» trie names of 
Jack Harris, to secure the fortune of

-
I

ARTYR DAYS ARE 
OT YET PASSED!

-A

e VGREAT ARMIES OF MEN AMD WOMB!! GO UP AND DOWN THE 
tiRTH IN BONDS MORE IRKSOME, IN SUFFERINGS MORE INTENSE, 
«SHACKLES MORE SECURE THAN WERE THE IRON MANACLES OF 
&AVERY DAYS, AND YET .THE “LINCOLN Ofr EMANCIPATION » 
FINDS IN THESE LAYER DAYS HIS COUNTERPART IN

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
whraemi*ion it is and which mission it fills in freeing thousands from the/bondage of 
dreaded, disgusting, discouraging, distracting catarrh, that cruel, relentless master that 
is no respecter of persona IjEow do you know you are in- its thrall ! “_,Note the 
symptoms—headache, watery eyes, pains over the eyes, deafness," buzzing in the head, 
dropping in' the throat, offensive breath, dryness in the nostrils—any or -all of these 
Symptoms are forerunners of catarrh, and catarrh in the headache stage Can be relieved "' 
in. IQ minutes by "Dr. Agnew*s Catarrhal Powder and the sufferer may be saved the 
sufferW that comes with'the chronic stage-and the distress and maybe fatal results 
when catarrh takes hold on the lung tissues.
Take catarrh in time with this wonderful cure, which, as thousands have said and 
thousands more could say, "works like magic," and you Will have struck the chord that 
is the keynote to health and happiness.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.

DR. AGNEWS CURB FOR THE HEART gives relief in thirty minutes. 
DR. AGNEWS OINTMENT relieves eczema, scrofula and all skin eruption* 

with first application — 35 cents.

rjjÿ,X
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y 1 mF 1à
\AS ï gYear. MMZ Iff g;:'.-\1r,
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£Pacific,

ecord.
the first
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s

JUST SAY THÉ WORDl

■V.?/
Don’t spend n cent, fust msk us to send it. Don’t send any money for It—not n penny. Send 
for It^today.^then^watch Its sctlon^for^go^days. Be ^ompt in «ending for lt,^jn trying It—be
We give y<m“thirty day! to try It, to use It,. to test It/ to make sure,’ to ooo tor yourself 
whether It Is not Just the thing for you, the remedy for which you have long sought.
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If You Don’t Feel Right Out of the Jaws of Death
when the thing that hu »ot thousands right le oITkred 70a wlttoont • penny’s rieh, when 

letter to start you on the treatment which has won International reputation 
H,™ Work It has done for thousands. Yon cannot lose a penny—yon win bach health or pay 
nothing. Bead our SO-day trial oflTbr and judge for yourself. Then send today for that which 
thousands have used end are uslag with the success denied them In other treatments.

« COMPLETE BREAKDOWN.

LBASTEDO’S • I-

r
Scene From “The Way of the Trane* 

gres.or"—Majestic Theatre.
Romp Eendersop, but la frustrated by 
her natural ehrewdness and 
purpose.
takes place In the third, act the hero
ine Is tied to the railway tracks by 
the villain and is left there, after set
ting the switch in such a way as to 
make it certain, to his calculation, 
that his fell purpose will be Accomp
lished. At this juncture the wonder
ful'Landseer dog^ rise to the emerg
ency. While one of them pulls the 
girl off the tracks another sets the 
switch so that the limited express 
passes without accident.

l1 77 KING STREET EAST. 1honesty of 
In the tunnel scene whichStar is ■' 

rns from 
fc tells in j

CLEARING EUR SALE A
5

Permanently Cured hi One Nenth’e f 
Time of a Serious Kidney and 

Rheumatic Trouble.

Was Broken Dawn, Disheartened and 
âlmeet Helpless.

* Everything in Furs

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
PERSIAN, NEAR SEAL. MUSKRAT\ 
GREY SQUIRREL, BOKHARAN JACK
ETS, FUR’LINED JACKETS, ALL COL
ORS; ERMINE, MINK, SABLE, LYNX. 
FOX, AND ALL OTHER FUR STOLES, 
TIES AND MUFFS,
LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE 

Men's Fur*Lined Coats, $25, $35, $50 *
; THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
Write for Catalog.
We pay highest New York prices for R»W 

Furs. Send for price list.

Star in
îven per 
;he City, 
Canadian 
dvertise-
iUy anb 
hundred 
)f these 
in mind 
e half as

OurSO-DayTrial Offer
It You Are Sick ifes
day»* continuous treatment, by mall, postpaid, end we went to seed 
life yon on 30 days' trleL We don't want a penny—we feat want 
yon t. try It, lust want » letter tram yon asking 1er It, —' —— " 
ffisd to send ft to yon. We take ebeolutely eJIthe risk 
chances. Yon don’t risk a penny I All weeak Is that y<
1er 30 days and pay ns «1.00 II It has helped yon. If yen 1 
the! It has done yon more then fi.oe worth of positive, a
good. Otherwise yon pay nothing, we aek nothing, we «__________.
Csn yon net spare 100 minutes during tbs Beat 30 days to try It? Con 
yon not give 3 minutes to write lor It, g minutes to properly prepare 
It upon Its arrival, and 3 minutes each day 1er 3b days to use It That 
Is ell It takes. Cannot yon gtve too minutes time If It mean# new 
bealth, new strength, new blood, new force, new energy, vigor, Ufa 
and banplness? You are to he the lodge. We are satisfied with year 
decision, ere perfectly willing to trust to yonr honor, to your lodg
ment, os to whether or net v.-O. has benefited yon. Reed what V..A 
la, and write today for a dollar package en tide most liberal trial offer.

1
Fun Sotnro, Out.

For years I was troubled with s complete break- 
in* down of the eyatem. My strength left 
entirely and I was aa week aa a child, often feeling 
as though I had not strength to breathe. My beeit 

was so week it seemed aa though 
It would atpp beating, and my 
family tras afraid I would die ot 
heart failure, I took a great 
deal ot medicine, trot non# of It 
did me any good: I woe always 
so tired and eould not rest and 
often cried with weakness, I 
bought a medical electric bat
tery, and although It gare me 
Mme relief. It was only tempo
rary. Vltai-OrewMthen brought 
to my notice by an advert!se
meur. i have need It now for

"In The Bishop’s Carriage," a drama
tization of-Miriam Michelscn's celebrat
ed novel, made by Channlng Pollock, 
author of "The Pit," will be presented 
at the FTIncess Theatre, following the 
engagement of "The Little Michus." 
The production lg said to be handsome, 
and appropriate, and the caèt lg one of 
the strongest. The difficult role of 
Nance Olden, a beautiful young woman 
who cannot resist' the temptation to 
appropriate other people's property. Is 
taken by Jennie Busley.

I i

Atlswii , Oa/—When I look back on no eondWoe and suffering 
_ recent years, end think of the herbs, roots, berks, tinctures, 

powdeas and llnamente I hare taken and nibbed with, all to no pur
pose, and think tbst I was cared at leet In one month 
I stand dazed and amazed at the result, 
been drawn ont of the Jews ot death.

Thirty years ago I contracted a dtseeee of the kidneys « 
mencsd Dossing gravel from them, the Deln often n,»*wH«w me •poena, Sough only those who have pressa through this ordeal 
give an Idee of the suffering connected with It. There spells contin
ued at irregular hot frequent Intervals down to a month ago. During

rM£*,red’
ÿnuysd with a yellowish, attmmtnoun 

Aboufthreerean

during

I feel that I hams,In
I*

•Sri 1 ,155 i

tl I
throe mohtba' time and cannot pratae Its onrattve 
powers too high», for I am now strong and feel 
better than ever before In my life. Vltas-Ore has 

Mss. Jwo. E. Davis.At Shea's next week a big top-liner 
has been secured by Manager Shea and 
John T. /Kelly, the Irish character 
comedian, will be seen In “A Game of 
Con," by Herbert Hall Winslow. Mr. 
KeHy was the Irish comedian In the 
original Weber and Fields all-star stock 
company. His vehicle Is said to be- the 
best sketch in vaudeville. John T. Kelly 
plays an Irishman true to life and 
makes him- a cheerful fun-loving char
acter. The special attraction is Mme. 
Theresa Renz, the equestrienne, and a 
member of that famoug Renz family. 
■Mme. Renz comes here direct from a 
season at the New York Hippodrome, 
and brings with her the celebrated 
horse, Conversano, from the royal 
stables at Vienna. In a stage entirely 
draped In a black velvet curtain, Mme. 
Renz appearg In her white habit, and 
on her snow white horse, and makes 
a startlingly beautiful picture. Dainty 
May Boley will, slpg and dance with 
her Polly Girls. They havg new songs, 
and this popular act is better than ever. 
Shean and Warren have their ridicu
lously funny travesty, "Quo Vadls Up
side Down." Diamond and Smith have 
a novelty in their songs, Illustrated 
with motion pictures. The pictures are 
beautifully colored. Miss Mabel Sin
clair Is a ventriloquist and cernés direct 
from the London music halls.
Brothers are black-face singing and 
dancing comedians of the beet sort. 
The Tossing 
comedy Juggling and dancing. Mabel 
Austin 1r well remembered for her 
dancing In the original English Pony 
Ballet. The klnetograph will close the

done all this for me. with
osciee an over 
toMpow I haAij

SUFFERED FOR 12 YEARS. WHAT VITAE-ORE IS.
Vltm-Oro la a mineral remedy, a combination of substances from 
which man? world'a noted curative springs derive medicinal 
power and boallng virtue. These propenlee of the springs come 
from the natural deposits of mineral fn the earth through which 
water forces Its way.only a very email proportion of thamodlcinal 
substance. In these mineral deposits being thus taken np by the 
liquid. Vlte-Ore consiste of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and 
Magnesium, elements which are amoag the chief curative agents 
In nearly every healing mineral spring, and are necessary for the 
creation and retention of health. One package of this mineral- 
substance, mixed with a quart of water, equals In medicinal 
strength and curative, healing value, many gallon» ot 
ppwemil mineral waters, drunk freeh at tn# springs.

and to
4 Stumxaams. P. E. I,

I «hall feel grateful every day of my life for the 
great benefit which I and inr family have derived 
from the nae of Vltie-Ore. For twelve j 
fered from a complication of Ironbioe caused by 
overwork. My health wee completely broken end 
my Blood was fn e severe Anemic —-—■—™ 
condition. I suffered greatly each 
year during the cold, damp sea
son*. I consulted a good phralclsu 

I needed Wee 
at least a three years’ reft, bnt with 
three little children and e home to 
take care of, that, of cool*, was

question, so I retorted T ; 
to the nee of medicines. Besides/M
my other troubles, I alee suffered 
from Piles, and my doctor* kdd

►

eel
withnoarlr everythin* I ete c 

me. You can well lms 
dltlon and state of mind, 
down, disheartened end 

By chance I bad place
SU

•Med me to peddle my frai lb Into the haven of Heafitu It_____

4pgggsjMâ£&

•» -1» ting&gtb. prate, of

$-6 -O 373 oera I enf- rœ
ien abso- 
he wbrd. 
^ed in itsr 
ddual or ! 
pouse or. 
;he inter-

one, and originates In the mixing up of 
two babies so early In their careers 
that they are Indistinguishable. Tlerre 
Mlchu and his wife have a baby girl 
called Marie Blanche, and the wife Is 
fester mother to another baby girl 
called Blanche Marie, the daughter of 
General J)es Ifs. When the first act 
opens on aQieautiful scene representing 
the playground of Mile. Herpinrs school 
the two Mlchu girls are happy in the 
belief that they are the daughters of 
the Herpins, and that they will love 
one another better than anybody else 
for the rest of their lives. The first 
shock to their peace ot mind comes 
thru their Introduction to Capt. Gaston 
Rigaud, who captivates their hearts, 
but appears out of reach, as he is en
gaged to .the daughter of General Des 
Ifs. But the daughter of the general Is- 
one of the two girls, as It turns out, 
and the fun arises from the perplexity 
as to their Identity. Qf course, Rigaud 
■loves the right one, Blanche Marie, but 
she believes that her sister Is his 
choice, and as she thinks the passion 
is returned she sacrifices her own In
terests and fosters the belief that Marie 
Blanche Is the general’s daughter. In 
the end everything comes right.

Manager Sheppard has not only suc
ceeded in keeping the prices down to 
the regular rate, but has also arranged 
to have a special popular matinee on 
Wednesday at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.

Notable names In the cast are those 
of William C. Weedon, an English 
tenor; George Fortesque and Miss Elita 
Proctor Otis, Ernest Lambart and Miss 
Ethel Moslyn. In the second act there 
will be. a solo dance. by, the English 
ffaApgse, Miss Nora Sarony. The opera 
Is Tn three acts.

my bend♦
(I i Public Amusements j who maid that what

the world's

,At thp Princess Theatre on Monday 
evening, J. C: Duff will present the new- 
musical play, "The Little Michus," 
which was the reigning success of Lon- 

• don last season. The libretto is by A. 
Van Loo and G. Duval; Henry Ham 11- 

. ton Is responsible for the English 
adaptation, and Percy Greenback for

out of the
PERMANENT CURES.

Cores With Vtto-Ore are like s how built on • rock, in their P+nnânencr. 
tothêtr porittmaeaa In their completeness. First I» created a mrnctnre oi 
health In tboolood, e substantial boats for all else to net Open. Ken the 
edifice Is built naturally, atone after atone, day by day, nerve, tisane, muscle 
and ligament are placed In » normal, healthy, natural coédition, the draina 
put in thorough working order, the perte cleansed, heeled end purified, said 
the completed work le then turned over to the tenant’, bande. The founda
tion la right, the work le right, end It lasts. Dosing stops—there la nothing 
te rwsaleeU— Suflaring ends—there la nothing to cause IL

Vit»-Ore strikes the dleeeM it Me root. IU cures ere permanent and tor 
this reason It Itself la a permanent remedy, one I 
growing in popularity and selling more rapidly 
with permanent cures, satisfying with permanei

I triedme that this condition could pet be cored, 
nmnerooe advertised patent treatments, ee well aa 
•greet Seal of doctor»’ medicine, but what Utile 
relief I secured was only temporary, and after a 
while I got m need to drugging that I received no 
benefit whatever, no matter what I need. Vita-Ore 
bee completely cured me. I am now well and 
strong and have been M ter raortha Wegndlten 
Invel uabte borne remedy .aonlckbealer for Oongba 
Burns end Bnileee, and splendid In Throat Trou
blée and Catarrh. It Is the only medicine we need 
in thla bourn. Un». M. F. fltixttaox.

of I .1

1

that baa come to stay, that la 
from jr»arjso year, curing

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLEestimation. a4-
r>f The Star i« 
circulation. The ’■ 
i great result ÿ 
secured order. .1 

e country to the | 
wfoundland te

Re-affirmed Over (hie Yeir Later,
Swor ered with Kidney Trouble for year, and nererjrot anyreUet 

accept, men of my age. i M. V. ESTES.

in till Peru of She Untied Slates and Canada have testified to the efficacy of Vttae-Ore In reliev
ing and en ring each disease# as Rheumatism, Kidneys Bladder and Liver Dleeaeoa, Dropsy, 
Stomach Disorders, Female Ailment*, Functional Heart Trouble, Catarrh of any pert, Ne vous 
Prostration, Aammtn, Sores and Ulcers, and worn ont, debilitated condition».

/
I am

Austins present their I

Sault Stb. Mania, Out.—I had Rheumatism and 
Dyspepsia very bad for three years and a friend recom
mended Vitre-Ore se being good for my complaint. I 
need two oackagee, which cured me completely. That 

eight years ago and the trouble baa nev<
W. T. Yulu

I tried all onr doctor» but none did any good. Our borne 
physician gave me up to die. I then beard of Vltet-Ore. us 
It saved my life. It Is my Joy to now tell the great good w 
It did me Seventeen Years Ago. Mast A. Ham. returned.

Address, Theo. Noel Company, Limited, vônTé sfrf«; Toronto, Ont.

H sa* awstills, Mice.—I had been nronoanced Incurable
commfaedM?ng VltssriJra*? writhed aEoutWOpoundsfbnt 
In three months I weighed 145 pounds and wee well and hearty. 
I have not had a trace of Kidney Trouble olnce. and It Is 
twelve years since 1 need the V.-O. W. H Nonoaoea

I
HEMICAL CO* 

Toronto, Ont, 
Ived froth The 
ly repay tie -for 
iteadlly year In 
iirlng the"’ past 
e received 541 
1 advertising :ln 
ikly Star, com- 
ery part of the 
ida and New- , 
re find, is What j 
-ana$a can ec- J

bill.

The great musical festival of the 
year, the Cycle of Concerts of the Men
delssohn Choir, takes place during the 
first week of February. Following the 
four evening concerts In Toronto, the 
choir will appear in Buffalo for 
concert and at Carnegie Hailfl, N»wi 
York, for two concerts. All this will 
bo done wjthin a period of ten days,
the ihnpa’raII^Ied ln cheatra' which organization will be as-' Mrs LeGrand Reed
New Yorîa greaTfelture ofT" ,n J?tlaled w,th the cho,r ttoruout the en" «-<») Allergen 
cert. Uriu h. of th! °°n' tlre 8erles- Seats for the New York
th oven’s Nlnt/ or^inrT^6 °£,Bep' concerts are now on sale at Carnegie 
in conlLe.innh’w^h^h ^.w.S^mp:h<3ny’ Hal1’ New York, and may be ordered 
In conjunction with the Pittsburg Or- by mall. The plan for subscribers to

the Toronto concerts will open next 7 —Havmaklrt^
A Wonderful Record 7rlday morn,ns- at »■ at Massey * 1 sIvCUlrU, Hall, tor 12 tickets; on Saturday morn-

As made up by improved and exact lnK, at 9, tor $1.56 tickets, and on Tues- 
:!roce»ses Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- day afternoon, at 1, for $1 tickts. 
ion is a most efficient remedy for regu- 
ating all the womanly functions, corrcct- 
ng displacements, as prolapsus, antever- 
lonand retroversion, overcoming painful 

jierloda, toning up the nerves and brlng- 
iig about a perfect state of health, h 
•ures the backache, periodical headaches 
the dragging-down distress In the pelvir 
region, the pain and tenderne i over 
lower abdominal region, dries up the 

^*4yic catarrhal drain, ro disagreeable 
irid weakening, and overcomes every 
orm of weakness incident to the organs 
llstinétly feminine. *

"Fivorite Presi-riptlon’’ Is the onlv 
nedlclno for women, the mr ere of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus 
taking their patrons Into their full con- 
udenco. It Is the only medicine for 
women, everv Ingredient of which has 

strongest possible endorsement of 
the- most eminent medical practitioners 
and writers of our day, recommending 
It for the diseases for which "Favorite 
Prescription » Is used. It is the only 
put-un medicine for women, sold 
through druggists, which does not con
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so 
harmful In the long run, especially to 
delicate women. It lias more genuine 
cures to Its credit than all other medi
cines for women combined, having 
saved thousands of sufferers from the 
operating table and the surgeon’s knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women to 
strong and vigorous health and virility, 
making motherhood possible, where there 
was barrenness before, thereby brighten
ing and making happy many thousands 
of homes by the advent of little ones to 
strengthen the marital bonds and add 
lunshine where gloom and despondency 
had reigned before. 3

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
you good, fatherly, professional advice.
In a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely 
free- Address him at Buffalo, N. Y. *
_Pr- Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets do not 

gripe. They effectually cleanse the sys
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The People’s ^Common Sense Medical 
Advise-, by Dr. Pierce. 1006 pages, is sent 
itr ou receipt of stamps to pay expense 

>l customs and mailing only. Send 31 
-w.-cent stomps for the book in paper 
covers, or fiO stamps for the cloth-bound 
volume. Address as above.

one

Medical BatteriesRichard Strauss 
Old Scotch(b) Mary ...............................

(c) Bedouin Love Song
"Bankers and Brokers," the musical 

comedy in which Yorke and Adams 
will make their second appearance in 
tnls city as stars at the Grand next 
week ie the work of Aaron Hoffman, 
and while written for laughing pur
poses, will be found to contain a 
tangible story that any audience can 
follow. In addition to these popular

ororge kortesclf; and elita

VROCTOH OTIS 
In “The Little Mlclina."

-E A SON».
Boston, M «sa

is ed in The 
Iter and The 

Weekly Ster 
and consider ! 

.ertlsing m*d- 
ild advertise I» 

weekly 
Dominion ’ of 

certainly select 
/ and Weekly 
tiefled that no 
t territory se

Jules Jordon,
Kelley Cole.

Needham
Mrs. LeGrand Reed.

8.—(a) Dreams of Love.Liszl-Grienauer
(b) Prelude .............................
(c) Hungarian Rhapsodie

/t ’^lle composer is M. Messa-
company Is one of unusual 

**ceiience, and the production 18 elab- 
comlnS direct from Daly’s The- 

volÜ 7?nilon' 'There will be a large ahd 
Tj„ad*1Uate EnSlleh singing chorus, 
an! umes are gorgeous and lavish, 

1 scehery is magnificent.
-ine story of the opera ls a simple

KlDHEY PiSEASE

Massenet

Popper-GrlenauerAt her concert" this evening, Mrs. Le
Grand Reed hag some very charming 
selections, which will delight all her j 
friends. Her assisting artists ate: Kelley 
Cole, one of the finest tenors in Ame- ; 
rlca; Karl Grienauer, the eminent Aus
trian ’cellist, and Ethel Cave Cole, 
pianist. The program ls:
1-—(a) Melodic .............................Rublfistein

(b) Andalouse Toreador (from
Bal Masque)

(c) Moonlight ....
(d) Blfentang ....

Karl Grienauer.
9. —Duet—My Heart Greet® the 

Goring Thomas
Mrs. LeGrand Reed and Mr. Kelley 

Cole.
10. —Aria—D’Art et D'Amour (from

"La Tosca”) ...................
God Save the King.

At the piano, Ethel Cave Cole,

d one

miri To better VhYn
“• w,c„^.keni=ruî$

Morn

ft *
Puccini, X The Kent Electric Co.,

165 W«,| Qeeee Street, .■
Terenie, OnbARTER'S

Liver pills,
New York. • 

The M entrefil | 
e Family Her-
r, because they 

han any other

Rubinstein 
Grienauer 
... Poyler

The Kneisel Quartet will give their 
annual concert in Toronto, under the 

I auspices of the Women's Musical Club, 
Ir. the Conservâtory Hall, on Jan, 29.

COMES ON QUIETLY «ICM-CRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

Karl Grienauer.
2. —Jewel Scene from "Faust"...Gounod

Mrs. LeGrand Reed:
3. —(a) Caro Mlsben ...................

(b) Come, O, Corne. My Life’s
Delight .Old English (1540-1623)

(c) The Sorrows of Death (from
“Hymn of Praise")

.V
Perhaps no other organs work harder than 

the kidneye to preserve the general health 
of the body and most people are troubled 
with some form of Kidney (Complaint, but 

7 not rospect it. It may have been in the 
yitem for some time. There may have 

«en backaches, swelling of the feet and 
ÜLu , Ul;bancee the urinary organs,
, ■ l, M’ hnck dust deposit in the urine, 

colored scanty or cloudy urine, 
Plu,0? P^Da’ ^re<luent or supreesed urina- 

burning sensation when urinating, etc.
fJuDOt,ne8,ect any of these aymptoms, , 

they win eventually lead t, j 
■“olatt Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.

Ul> the first sign of anything wrong

Doan's Kidney Pills
SHOULD BE TAKEN.

the kYdK™ the.Sfc®tlof trouble, strengthen , 
Uood m^i llDd, L‘ell> them to filtor the

«rG :

bæE
tJ, ,me D° good. )■ inally my back-be- 
adriari ,U?e V"°u,d "camely work. I wae 
tskin» _ |o try_ Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 

g them I felt like a new man.
at aCJ? cent8 I*1" hox or 3 boxes for $1.23 
Price hv mal*ef* direct on receipt oi
iOnt y'Tlle D”ln 1Lidney Pill Co. .Toronto,

pi
[ m à

G tordant ! Ottawa. Jan. 18.—Some of the com
panies already entered for - the Earl 
Grey Canadian musical and dramatic 

I competition at Ottawa, Jan. 26. are the 
[University Dramatic Club, Montreal;

Mendelssohn ' ®arrl<* Clufc, Hamilton; St. Mery’s ,
Diamatlc Club, Halifax; Dramatic Club, ^^panled an orchestra of forty 

4.—(a) Summer  ............... Chaminade wlnniPaff. and the Margaret Eaton Performers.
(b) Le Moulin ............................... Pieme Schoc>1 ot Literature, Toronto. The!
(c) The Blackbird ... Victor Harriss fudges selected for the competition are, ,

for the musical numbers, George Whlte-
1 field Chadwick of the New England! M|tor World: I beg to thank the 
; Conservatory of Music, Boston, Mass.; many contributors who have 

Flegier *or theatrical, Mr. George Riggs.
. | better known ae Kate Douglas Wig

gins, and Langlon Elwyn Mitchell, the 
) American playwright.

and greases>

la.
the

n hundreds ef *
.) m9nl Kelley Cole.
f The Star, in
heat increase in

unprecedenlea
stowed upon H- 
tion many hn- 
he department* 

the current

GESEItOlg RESPONSE.'
wm$m

mm bill
Mrs. LeGrand Reed. 

(Intermtsison of io minutes.) 
5.—Stances ('cello obligato by Herr 

Grienauer) ........

to Mr. Taylor), is *370.
D. McTavish.

so very 73 Grenvllle-etreet. i
generously responded to 
kindly published In your columns a 
week ago for a needy family, 
hope of an early return /to their 
land has had a most helpful effect. 
The poor woman and her family are 
delighted beyond expression at the 
prospect of returning to their old 
home. As soon as her little boy, who 
Is receiving treatment in trie hospital, 
is able to travel, they will begin their 
Journey eastward. The total amount 
received (besides what has been eent

1 s the appeal
11 Relatives Contest Will.

Ottawa, Jan. 18 -The relatives fof 
Pierce Mansfield, who left more than 
*10,006 to Canon Sloan for Catholic 
charities and massée, will contest the 
will.

Doctor The
ownrialien- 

blic to 1 
an the j 
ded by

» mm The performance of "Judas Mac- 
cabauus" by the Toronto Oratorio So
ciety, In Massey Hall, on Thutsday, 
Jan. 31- will be“the next ln order of 
the large musical events of the series 
this season. The oratorio deals with 
the Interesting historical events 
nected with the revolt of the Jews, 
der Judas Maccabaeus and Simon, his 
brother, against the cruelty and op
pression of Antlochus Bplphanes. the 
Syrian king, in his attempt to suppress 
their religion and liberties. JThe char
acter of Judas Maccabaeus will be 
taken by Mr. Dan Beddoe, tenor, of 
New York, while that of Simon will 
be taken by Mr. Tom Daniel, basso, 
also from New York. The soprano 
solos will be sung by Mrs. Mabel Man- 
ley Pickard. Mrs. Blight will be at 
the organ, and the chorus will be

Hammond's
Washington, D.C., Excursion.

*10.00 round trip from Suspension

King-street East.

NERVE end BRAIN PILLS con-
un-1

member so well, oease desnalrinc »n I get Hr. 
Hammond * N*rve and Brain Kill* to-dar. Sent 
*#2urelY sealed, all charge* proved, for 60 ceils

The F. E. KARN CO,, Limited 
CM. QUEEN 6 VICTORIA STS.

64 -
edDOROTHY BREYNER,

With “Banket's and Broker»’’—Grand
stars, a company numbering forty-five 
people are carried in this organization. 
The comedy is in tivo acts, and the 
scenes are laid in a well-known brok
ers office in Wall-street, New. York, 
and in the Casino grounds at Palm 
Beach, Florida. The song hits this 
season are all new and Include. "Just

r
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strendth, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGBAVE
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt

GOSGRAVE

«

or a Delicious Blond of Both
HALF AND HALF

Always Ask for

COSGRAVE’S
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COAL and WOO ►jkj
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS At Lowest Market Price
Manufacturers of

db OC
Branch T«

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. - 1143 Yona

. -T:
vTheo 

fonip '.nj nr 
end prosper 

Burin 
rertommimd 
proposition

Branch TardHead Office and Yard-

Wore*rtw* rsriiLuma aJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a better

EPPS’SSELF CURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without nlhning a doctor’» bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily £ 
and economically cure himtelf without the know- — 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY <-

THERAPION

J Onl
St .00. F|’
7on can «

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

if?I
m

■A
£ dvt.fn re, 

niook you
VlTLJ. at
MSIMsa

Our advantage as mnSufacturere sai 
us to stake a special Trues (or every1 
as is absolutely necessary, for every ns 
frame differs in form, and the retsini 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of S 
manufacturer as fitter. Call and see Mr'

a complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department qltnedical science, whilst thousands ’S 
have been restored to health and happiness who £ 
for years previously had been merely dragging v 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1-The Sovereign Â
I Remedy pfr discharges, superseding injee-. I 

lions, the use of which does irreparable harm by y 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 
serious diseases. .=j
THERAPION NO. 2~TheSovereign £
I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the o‘# 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury . 
and sarsaparilla ate popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 4 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly o* 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. **
THERAPION NO. 3-The Sovereign a

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for - 
Lvit:ness or pleasure, love of solitude, blusning, ^ 

-stion, pains in the back and-head, and all 
lers reyiltinr from dissipation, early ex- <j 
s. 8tc., which the faculty so persistently»^ 

because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPIONi*soJdbvprindpalChenn.ts ®
I throughout the world. Pncein England 2/S 5 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 8* 
awmoers required, and observe that the word Jv* 
'THERAPION' appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red.ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it Is a forgery.

COCOAI
S VALtTi

, VTe wi: 
loo sbars 
extreme!

■ FUlo 
goWen.pp,

NEW ERA TRUSS
Sola by Grocm and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Tint We guarantee to fit oi rgiuftd

AUTHORS ( COX.
186 Church SL

Mfrs-Artificial LimbsJrui
1 TheHot Water Heating 

Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

i A

t■ U
I

Address
POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices. ■

Range Coal $5 Per Ton. — , _ - —
That is the price of our large, clean lOFOfltO llirilOCG & LfCIH1* 

pea coal, a perfect coal for ranges., , —
You can save money by using It. The 0101"V liOlUDBIlV.
Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Limited. J K J
Head Office comer Queen and Spadlna- ■ .___
•venue. Phones Main 4Ô20 and 4021. | 72 Itillfl L ~ Phone M. 1907

Suite 55

Tr
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1 T*
HAD THlRTY-TWa

BOILSVI

[ AT ONE TIME

Two Boittes of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

Imperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in torn, makes 

Î imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
the blood beoomès impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any wap from oonstipa- 

■ tioo, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ most soon become 
diseased thereby, <* the whole system may 
suffer in consequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
sores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perbape inourable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
Market to-day to equal the old and web- 
known remedy/

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all oases of bad blood.

Mr. Street B. Tapper, Round Hill, 
N.8,,eays: ”I think Burdock Blood Bit
ter» a great medicine for boils. 1 had thpm 

; so bad 1 could not work. I bad thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I need only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur
ed me. Tcannot recommend it too highly. ’* 
Price #1.00 per bottle or I bottles for #5.00,

i Pass Strong Resolution^ Following 
an Address From A. Kelly 

Evans. A

1

\

i
A. Kelly Evans, secretary ot the 

Ontario Fish and Game Protective As- 

addressed the members of 
nto Stock Exchange- yeeter- 

moon regarding the protection

sectnthe
dav
of fish and game in the province- ;

Mr. Evans showed that In 1902 by 
active statistics 133,000 people .went 
into the State of Maine to fish ând 
shoot, and read a "letter which came 
from the Hon. L. T. Câfletofi, the 
chairman of the fish and game com
mission of that state, giving • Col. F. 
E. Boottiby, general passenger " and 
ticket agent of the Maine ...Central. 
Railroad as an authority for the state
ment that at least 250,000 people came 
Into the Interior portion of the State 
of Maine In 1906, and this, by 'the 
same calculation, would mean twenty- 
flvt, millions of money, which had been 
earned by the economic recourses of 
other states and countries left In 
Maine.

Ontario, Mr. Evans sold, was eight 
times the size of Maine; large Indus
tries had been established 111 Northern 
Ontario", thru American spofti8(heft 
YigUjnt the district attracted by - the 
game and fish.

Mr. Evans drew: to the attention oT 
the board the alarming depletion of 
the food fish of the Great Lakes, and 
read some quotations from the evi
dence In the report .of the royal com
mission appointed, by, the old Conserva
tive government at Ottawa.

The address whs closed by a strong 
airpeal to the stock exchange to help 
by; Its Influence the association, »nd 
that the stock exchange should sup
port the resolutions as passed by the 
association's convention at the Uni
versity of Toronto In September last.

A. P. BUrritt then proposed, second» 
ed. by W. Gibson CasseiS, the follow
ing resolution, which was carried unr 
anlmously : •'
• "We, the members of the Toronto 
•Stock Exchange, heartily endorse the 
platform of the protective association, 
and recognize the great financial im
portance to the people of the Province 
ot" Ontario Ip the proper protection of 
fish and ga^ne.

“We also view with alarm the rapid 
depletion -of ., the food-fish of the Great 
Lakes, end ' would recommend to the 
Ontario and Dominion governments, 
that, as far as possible, the- resolu
tions" as passed by the convention of 
the Ontario Pith and Gainé Protec
tive Association, bev the bâsis upon 
vVti.loh the laws and regulhtWns apper
taining to fish and game be framed,’*

f

J> RfrV' i
- Vy »New Methods

We make no nttaleadlng state- 
, meats nor practice any deceptive 

or fraudaient,, methods, such as 
**Free Trefctment*;” or “Wot n Dollar 

' Weed Be Paid 1'ntll Cared” proposi
tions to the afflicted la order to ob- 

, -tain ’ their,, money, AW HONEST 
DOLLAR, HONEST SERVICES AND 

- '"DOXESi HE1TRNS is onr motto.
Should the experience, of physicians who 

hav * received the unqualified indorsement 
- tqf clergymen, physician* and laymen not 
... be wotfh something In your own casot 

Under our care you are absolutely assured 
of the most modern methods and the latest 
discoveries known to medical science, fhe 

- unscl'clted testimonials from cured patients 
M|. . and business men Should be of some value 

to you, and the amount we charge for treat: 
■ ment la Insignificant compared with résulta 
HF We treat
P BLOOD DISEASES of every ehnrne- 
Y , ter.' VABICOÇFLB, PILES,

" .NEBVOI S debility,
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES, 
STRICTURE,
REFLEX CONDITIONS.

-X

- fis

Swarms of I-arvae Feed on Insnla- 
tlon of Electric Wires.

' Chicago, Jan. 18.—Electric engineers 
and fire underwriters Interested In the 
Union Stock Yards have become 
alarmed over the advent of unidenti
fied larvae swarming certain sections 
of the packing plants and Insisting on 
feeding uppn the lead pipe insulation 
of electric wires.

These brown, hairy little wlgglers, 
each five-eighths of. .^n Inch,, long, are 
moving thru the hoof storage houses 
at. the yards, 1 gnawing irregular 
patches of lead, dften cutting thru 
the-cloth and rubber Insulation# and 
short circuiting the electric current.

Ktoles an Inch long and half an inch 
wide have been cut thru one-tenth- 
lnch thickness of lead pipe.

“The lead pipe cinch” bug Is the 
facetious designation given the créa 
ture by Director Fred J. V. Skiff of 
the Field Columbian Museum, in whose 
entomological laboratory this little Lead 
eater is under observation.

v,i.

:

:

DR. KENNEDY,
, Medical Director of 

Dr». Kennedy & Kergan.
We cure these disorders to STAY CURED forever, for less expense, com

pared with results, and-in a shorter, time than any specialist tn the city, i 
Examinations are free and advice cheerfully given. If you can not call at 

our office. Write for booklet and question list. Our cures are guaranteed In 
writing.

Ï

. T

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN■ i'r
14d 8HBLBY;,8TREET, DETROIT, MICH.

to B pan, Sundays, i|0 td, 12 m. and-2 to 4 p.m. t
, - zt'-.v /s-j. * . "'.i.

COLD DRIVES MAN INSANE.t Office Boars-, » n.m.

mm Forevt "Man Attemptli Walk of 
Two Hundred Miles,

Mounty-.-ri

FELLOWSHIPS CONFERRED. THE NEW THEOLOGY, v Sarnia, Jan. 17.—William Morrison, 
aged 52 years, of Ca-pac, Mich., leti 

i Capac to visit his old 'home in Mount 
Swedleh, Invention -Which la Better Forest, Ontario, some weeks ago. When 
Than Genuine and Mitch Cheaper, -the time came lor him to return to Ca- 

; . - ■■ -, - t pec, he had po money to pay his rail-
iOttawa, Jan. 18.—Artificial rubber, way fare, aqd set out to wallfc the. en- 

better' than rubber Wo,thirds ^ riee^T K'Mf

cheaper, Is being made In Sweden, ac- L,ieiv^is, ana sometimes walking by 
cording to C.. E. Sontum, agent for night to koep from freezing, and ha-. 
Canada at Christiania. He to reported ^UB got^s ^a.th?.n -^

to have succeeded in producing a. stuff ( ^jitanoe of about one hundred and fifty 
which In most case» will -takàv.tbq miles from hlsVSitiVi " 
place of genuine rubber, while it,,ousts- the time he reached Perche he had be- 
only one-third as much. The new -stuff come almost violently . inL-iic, 
has been given the name of Zakin rub- of the toilsome Journey made without 
bpr, "end there are already being manu- shelter, proper food or sufficient cloth- 
fàfctured stamps, leather imitations, 1 lng. He had stripped himself of his 

tublnfe, driving belts for machin- ! shirt and trousers and had taken off his 
ery. été., from It. No rubber ot cAotJj,- shoes and socks and in that condition 
chouc Is used In its manufacture. The had evidently slept out for one or two 
Ingredients of which 1£ Is mad* tièlohg night's. When an officer took him In 
exclusively to the vegetable kingdom, charge he was unable to tell where hé 
and It may be produced In. unlimited Chine from or how long he had been 
quantities. ‘ The name of the inventor wandering about.
Is Z. Olsson. . , Both his feet were frozen, but ampu

tation may not be resorted to.

ARTIFICIAL RUBBER.
iklUiiaa Approves Tenets of Failli 
Promul*Bte.l by Rev. R. J. CampbellToronto Gaelic Society Award» Dl~ 

plonias for tlie First Time.

The' Gaelic Society of Toronto has 
inferred Its diploma^ of fellowship on 
■Alexander Mackenzie, principal clerk 
<ft' the Crofters’ Commission, Edin
burgh; Henry Whyte, Glasgow; Rev. 
Alex. Maclean Sinclair, P.'S.I-;, and 
Alexander Fraser, M.A., Toronto. The 
diploma has been conferred for the 
fl¥st time, these gentlemen being thé 
first recipients.

All are eminent Gaelic-scholars, Mr. 
-Fraser, who is provincial archivist; bei- 
fog probably the best Gaelic scholaÿ 
In Canada, and a voluminous Writer 
df the old language.

>r* World:"- Ylfur-'issue tif- Jan. 
16 contained a*-very "interesting state
ment of the tenets, of faith now be
ing promulgated in England by, Rev, 
p. J. Campbell, pastor - dr " trdridon 

For that statement" a* a

Bdltoa

Temple.
whole I have nothing but praise àpd 
coihmendatlon, 'ahd= I believe that its 
wide, circulation by the press will give 
the liberal religious movement added 
impulsé all over the Christian, ’world. 
I. is frank and clean and reverent, 
and must , awake Interest in every 
mind capable of appreciating it.

But there was one statement ,lh it 
which was entirely misleading, altho, 
doubtless, not meant to be so. Mr. 

y Tver, Russia, Jan. 18.—The assassin , Campbell at the beginning tried to 
»f Governor Steiptzoff was executed to- differentiate his "New Theology” from 
dsry- Tho confined In prison rince-April Unitarlanlsm by declaring that while 
T ile was not Identified. the new theology made the lmman-
.......................... - i i cnce of God Its starting point, Unl-

ta rianlsm begins with a doctrine of 
entire separation between God and 
man. I would like to say to your 
many readers that this Is entirely un
true. There Is not one tenet in Mr. 
Campbell’s statement of faith which 
might not be selected from thousands 
of Unitarian books and tract's and 
papers every week in the year. Mr. 
Campbell’s nejy theology may be new 
t<; a large circle of his hearers and 
rêââers, but in the Unitarian Church 
it l's as old as Enjerson and Théodore 
Barker^ Emerson gave It the most 
vivid, and beautiful expression as far 
back as 1837 in his Harvard divinity 
school address, ’ ànd Theodore Parker, 
who-died in 1859, had preached it with 
wonderful power for 20 years In Bos
ton- Since that time it has been the 
common theme of Unitarian preaching 
everywhere.

I write this In no captious spirit, 
tor I have the profoundest regard for 
Mr. Campbell's, courage, honesty , and 
ability, but simply to correct a wrong 
impression, which his statement la 
sure to make, sLa to the religious body 
with which I atp,_ myself connected. 
Unitarlanlsm has foüght numberless 
battles, and Unitarian ministers and 
people hkvcz experienced all kinds of 
persecution and social ostracism, for 
the very principles which Mr. Camp
bell is now declaring from the- house 
tabs‘and calling “The New Theolpgy." 
Kls statement of faith is simply an
other proof
churches are converging towards a 
cdirtmon faith and a common moral 
ideal.’ " -- , R. J. Hutch eon. 

Unitarian Ohut'ch, Toronto.

i
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Amaiilii Executed.

1
I 1

Cruel to Horee».
Magistrate Klngsford fined James 

Mcllmurray. 1015 East Queee-stret, 
and Amos Green, 31 and costs each, for 
working horses with sore shoulders.

Thaw-» Slater Arrives.
Ne^ York, Jan. ,18—The Countess of 

Yarmouth, sister of Harry Thaw, 
rlveti'here to-day.Pimples Stopped

In Five Days
- - - '

ar-

FREE TO MENlivery Possible f kin Eruption 
Cured In Marvelously Quick 

Time by the New Calcium 
Treatment.

f|

»ni

Until Robust 
Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re- 
gained.

f
4 ' Send for Free Sample Package To-day.
qf vBolls, have been cured In three days. • 
end some of "the worst cases' of skin 

1 ’ diseases hayg beeq cured in a weék,
by the wonderful action of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. These wafers con
tain as their main Ingredient the most 
thorough, quick and effective blood- 
cleanser know-n, calcium sulphide, 
i .Most treatment's for the blood and 

IB 1 «or skin eruptions are miserably slorv 
’ *fo'tlieih^tesults, and besides, mahy of 

ttîém are poisonpusi Stuart’s Calcium' 
Wâfers èontain no poison Or drug of 
any kind; they are absolutely harm
less. and yet do -work which qannot 
fail to surprise yp.u. They are the 
moet powerful blodd purifier and skin 

discovered, and they never

M

i

V Perfect Manhood. The man of

i»of-,e?.c.ce,rt’ Wputor in 
every walk of life, respected and 
^teemed by all,- Suck It the manly

1 ;
m

, i 'i-i i\I l
For forty years t nave been mak

ing strong, vigorous 
the puniest weaklings. 4 man come* 
i? ,ra* WPllt- nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains.

, -“Potency, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism Lame Stack, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. I give him 

• my world-famed Dr. Banden Blec- 
trle Belt, with suspensory, n*»o- 
lutelv free, to use for two months. 
-Mind you, not one penny In ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
u»> convinces him that he haw 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, Joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
thne he Is only too glad to pay 
“e for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friends.

Tnto Is the way I core men. This 
is the wny thousands every year 

1 l?*'strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
if I rail tt costs yon nothing what 
ever. Ton pay me only when eut 
efl, and In many eàses the cost Is 
only 3A0O; or, If yon want to pay 
dash, full wholesale discount.

My great success has brought 
forth many Imitations of mv Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained 
by forty year»’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, I* mine 
Slone, and la given freely with tü» 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt along.
, Or send for one and my two books 

on Electricity and Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

•clearer ever 
dérangé the system.

. No matter what you suffer from,
•«impléa, ' blackhead*',' acne, red rash, 
knots, felotch?»; ràèh. tetter or any othe- 
Skin eruption-, you cart get rid'of them 
Jong before, .hther treatments* can even 
begin to show results. : ,

. Don’t go around with a humiliating,
/disgusting mass of pimples and black
heads on your- face. A face covered 
over with these-dtogti"ting things makes 
people turn ayvay irom-you, and breeds- 
fdllure 'tn your fife twork. - Stop it.
Read What an Iowa man said when he 
woke ùp one morning- and found he 
had a new fàcë, " • Ü ’

'*1 “By George, I- never saw anything 
1 A'-'iiie It There.I've"he^n for three years, 

nryfnr to'.get rid of pimples and black- 
. heads, and I guess I used everything 

under the sun. I used your Calcium 
.Wafers for" just seven days. This 
'morning * every blessed pimple Is gone 
and I can’t find a blackhead. X could 
write you a volume of thanks, I am so 

-grateful to you."
>' - ; You can depend upon this treatment 

being a never-falling cure.
just send us your-name and address 

•fo full to-day. and wè will send ÿou 
‘a trial' package of Stuart’s - Calcium 
Wafers, free to test. After you have
tried the sample and been convinced , _ ,

s 'that all we say Is true, you will go to Strike of Navigator».
your nearest druggist and. get a 60c New York. Jan. 18.—The trouble be- 
box and he cured of your facial trou- tween the Hamburg-American,Steam- -, 
hie. They- are In tablet form, afnd no ship Company and Its men oVer the 
trouble whatever to take. You go about question of membership In a labor 

Vÿrmr work as- usual,- and • there you union resulted In the resignation of
, are—cured and happy. all the junior navigating officers of

Send us your name and address the steamer Moltke Just before she 
to-day and we will at onCe send sailed from Naples. The officers re-
you by mall a sample package free, fused to sign an agreement not to

Address K. A. Stuart Co., 55 Stuart become affiliated with the.- seamen’s 
^^lllding, Marshall. Mich. . organization.

men out of

VA4of the fact that all

\
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Slagle Taxer»’ Lo*e,
At the meeting of the executive com

mittee of. the Single Tax Association 
thé followfog resolution was passed;

“Resellved, that this meeting ex
presses Its deep sorrow at the great 
loss which the cause of humanity and 
the single tax movement In particular 
has sustained in the death of the Hon. 
Ernest H. Crosby, which took ptoce 
at Baltimore on the 3rd. Inst."

Jnrvtw Street Old Boy».
An important meeting of the Jar- 

vis-streèt Old Boys’ Association will 
bu held at the school on Jarvlg-street 
pext Monday evening. This year .the 
school will celebrate Its centenary,and 
plans will be submitted to celebrate 
the event with becoming honor, and 
officers will be elected to carry_ out 
these plans.
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DR. A. B. SANDEN,
I4C \onge Street, Toronto, Ont

Office hours, o to 6 ; Saturdays "Until o d. *»»-
OINEBff BLDG., ENTRANCE fl TEMPERANCE STREET.
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Dr. KOHR’S RESTORER
to its moet terrible form. In Europe the remedy u 

. endorsed by all government» »nd U now untd »« »
■ „ Specific to the great standing armies of both Franc, '
■^3 snd Germany. Stops losses 6 fro* seven lets» day, "

.- ~ w. ae that they never return. Draina entirely ceu, ' 
£— ■ - after s few day’a treatment. The skin become» dean - 
Ù6ê=c-- the eye» bright. Con fldence retenu. Men elastic, bowel* - 
mmms regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak am - 

. .. rrlory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food «
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care oa matte, 1

Children have 
cheeks like roses

who are fed upon

HEAVES FOOD v1 i
TT

!

4 '• Ï
■
m

$ !"1 »
■r. KO HR MEDICINE CO., F^- OiuwrsW . MONTNMil m

M Cat;

m y» ii » 'K
Will un7A*

0®14 Beatrice A'-enne, Plymouth, 
April ayd, 1B98.

lion nTo Messrs. J. R. Neave ft Co.
Gentlemen,—1 send you my little boy’» photo 

as evidence of the manner he na, improved since 
taking your Food. Up to_about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention bestowed on him. My wile 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for bis age (13 months) as you

W
qnestlo
station

I 1. Is
fl 2. is ;

I 3 Do
4. fDo
5. Are
6. Are
7. Do

1

lacou
• iam, Genuemen, yours faithfully,

(Signed) H. EVANS.

"An excellent Food, admirably adopted 
I to the wants of In fente and young parsons." 

Mr CHAS. A. CAMBB0N, C.B., M.D.
Ex-P rendent of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland, t-

b
8. Do

' «. Do :
:

MILNES9 I UlUSED IN THE advanta 
sincere, 
the thoi 

My II 
gained I

Russian Imperial Nurssn
GOLD MBDAL awarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, ItOO.

Manufacturers: -IOSIAH ,R. NEAVE ft CO.,

Wholesale Agfdtf, The Lyman Bros, ft 
Co., Limited, Toronto, sud Lyman, Sons ft 
Co., Montreal.

v’i

BRANCHES
296 Garrard Street East 

' Corner Parliament
676 Onagtea Avenus
Esplanade, toit Yoagi St.
(or. Bloor and Parti Aw,

1 I ^hdJ I CatalBRANCHES
. 78 Queen Street East 
J34* Qui en Street East 
180Î Queen Street West 

a 1(6 Carlton Street 
8821/2 Yonge Street
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Becomas Dry and Hard 
Other" Metal Pastes.

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THB LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” ** one ®f their latest.
TDV A RAY ! always, ■vbrtwhhrh in can ad a. 
INI /I DUA • ASK FOR BODY’S MATCHES.

%

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

ENO’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed op lost, 
and places the Invalid onJihe right 

A track to health.
CAUTION;—Examine. the Capsule and 
see that it it marked KNO'8 ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you have the rincerett 
jorrn of flattery—IMITA TION. -,
Prepared only by i. C. EN0, Ltd., 
• FRUIT SILT’ WORKS, London, S B., 

Eng , by J. 0. BRO S Patent
Wholesale of Messrs, Evans * Sons, 

Ltd.) Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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CURE CATARRH Suckling&Co.
> i

î i ié
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- Street-v

il of

In Its Most 
Malignant 

Forms
SEINO FOR tREE ADVICE

,
■ iMiwfc***»*?

“ rwai~ JUJnm
West, Toronto, the soUnllorfor'Betsy Bo- 
bortt. tbo administratrix »f the sald/Ostate 
« full statement of their claims,, wtfl 
names and addresses.' and the nature of to 
security. If any, held by them.
! A»?, take further ndtie* that after th 

day, the sold adminhe-
* tltf'd1 to **^"*1Itha partie*

@5>teMtbeeeM a<hnin“tra

rifE■:

' In Meantime Company is Ordered 
to Build a Line to Parallel 

Yonge Street,

JAIWB8 P. LANGLEY, e .
- ij. >ssiowse,

to sell by a action, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, on

Wednesday, Jim. 23rd,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to ssM*'iii*t 
the estate of trfitrlx \

N. PHILLIPS,
~v~, srm:n« be liable foe any claims of whftit 

" '-‘*5'w!uta tove|i6U hot toeqr have .received notice.
... ..376*0 WILLIAM COOK.

b/ndnd-streot West, gotldtor for Ad- 
mlnlstrstrliv' -, >•»

Deted-Jen-$Hh-1607
Term,.' ^One-qusnter •'.cash, KLjer o*v;t.

HI___ ....____|____ -etot*
and Inventory may. be; examined on the 
premises at Cornwall, and ln-en'ory at 
tile office of. James P. Langley, McKlnnm 
Building, Toronto.1 - "• *

If yon suffer from Calarih In auy form, 
do not neglect it another d,y.

You know how distressing It Is to yorr- 
self and disgusting to others; but do you 
realize the deadly peril which confronts 
you If you let It run Its course?

Catarrh breeds more Consvnvtlou thin 
all other causes combined., and leads to 

of the fatal maladies which affect the 
It Is the most common cause of

The hoard of works yesterday con
curred in the recommendation of the 
city engineer, that the street railway 

be ordered. to construct a 11/ie from 
Queen-street to Bloor-atreet■ via Terau- 
lay. College, Elizabeth, Grenville, at.
Vincent and St. Joseph-streets, Chapel- 
lane and North-street, while turning 
down the other suggestion of extending 
the Richmond-slreet ,- loop to. Church- 
street.

Aid. McGJiie favored a line up Uni
versity-avenue and along the eastern 
Queen's Park roadway, thru to Bloor- 
street to connect with Avenue-road, as 
against Mr. Rust's plan for a line par
alleling the Tonge-street line, and de
sired that the city should make re
quest for the necessary power .from the 
government. There might he opposi
tion from the university, but that In
stitution was subservient to the gov
ernment^?

Aid. McBride took exception to' the 
irregular nature of the Rust route, and 
.said ■ Bay-street merchants were op
posed to. a line on that street. The city 
engineer said he was ready to support 
a route thru Queen’s Park—a plan 
he had several times brought forward 
only to have It turned down. He did 
not see why Bayretreet preperty own
er's should be considered more than 
those on any other street.

Aid. Vaughan was afraid Queen’s 
Park's advantages as a resort would 
be spoiled by the advent of trolley 
lines, and Aid. Foster was against the 
cutting up of Bay-street.

“We are forcing the company to put 
on more cars and" must provide the
lines,” argued Mr. Rust, who held that Duncan-street, between Queen-sttzsi 
a parallel line should be as near j and Adelalde-street, be widened, was 
Yoiyre-street as possible and that the referred back, 
people wouldn’t go to Tork-street, an 
idea shared by Aid. J. J. Graham.

Sent Over.

Will
I c r■i-v

CORNWALL,
Consisting. of: ., 
Kcady-to-wear clothing <- 
Gents’ furnishings.
«52'*£&1,£re
Shop furniture .4....

nx-et
■RS-^' -1 orgnps.

Catarrh Specialist Sproalc. 11er. fuel*. and. In fact, there Is 110 pert on 
of the «ystem which the diseased mucous Wmhraiie will not corrupt.
' Do vou not wish to drive away this poisonous, loathsome monster which, 
will undermine your health and r aise .you suffering Und mortification?

Don’t Bel five It Incurable
Physicians may have proroune •d'ÿkur case Incurable, patent medicine# any. 

-ShvA'Yfilled hut I tell you catarrh, enu be cured, and I can cprs.lt. . Send lot 
me‘for free’ advice; I. will treat pen with the utmost sympathy and considéra 
lion and show how a radical core can be elected.

When writing be careful to rend and answer each one of the following 
anestlons ’’yes" or "no.” Th a a most Important, as I must have the Infor
mation lii erd^T to make a coir.-et diagnosis;

j. is your throat raw?
2. Is your -breath foul?.
A Do you take cold caally?
4. Do you have to spit often?
5. Are yon worse In damp wrnlher?
A Are you losing your sense of smell?
7. Do you have a dull feeling lu your

head?
8. Do you have to clear your throat

v --on rising?» ■ "< ’
fl. Do you have a discharge from the

012 83 me....
;

OÛVe^’orooiSîîn «he*i^P«y of York! 

m*«4AO woman, deceased.
NtrtJCe Is hereby given,, pursuant to toe 

Be vised Statotès ol Ontario, Chop. Hk, 
Iteetlon 38, and amending sots,. tost toil 
persona havtngnny claim against the estate 
of 'the said Margaret Lovatt, who died Su 
or aboob-the>5ito day of .Novefitbor, lfite, 
fire required- to tend by post, prepaid, vor 
deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors to 
the Administrator of the estate of tile e«<l 
deceased, on of before the second day jbf 
February,-1007, Mr Christian names, iur- 
nàmes and addresses, and fnU'partlculAra 
of their'claim or.claims, alld the nature-fat 
the zecerlty, If any, held by them. ~

And take, notice that after the said 
day of February, 1007, tlhe said Ada 
trator will proceed to distribute the estate 
of the. said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having'regard only to the 
claims of which be shajl theft have notice, 
and the said Administrator will not ne 
liable for the said estate, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of wtheso 
claMn or claim# notice shall not have b#*n 
received by the undersigned, the SoHetters 
for the said Administrator, at the time of 
such distribution.

f

at time of agle, balance In’80.days 
out Interest, satisfactorily secured,

lied Suckling&Ca10. Do you sneeze often?
11. Are you eyes watery?
12. Is your nrse stopped up? '
13. Do crusts form in your no eî.
14. Do you blow your nose a good deal? 
10., .Dpes your month taste bad morn- '

Inga? • 1 • „
16. Do yon bave pains across your

forehead?
17. Is ’ there a tickling seesa Ion !■

your throat?
18. Does the mucus drop in back of

* ------------ V »
We have received Instruction» from
JAMES P. LANGLEY,

latest.
In ADA.
inns. \TRUSTEE,

to sell by suction, at ouir warerooms, 69 
Wellington-street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, Jan. 23rd,
the stock of

n ______________ throat!^

Don’t Delay——Ii’r Free
f npae?

. fWrite Now—— railways should change thefr routes of 
entrance so as not to pass thru the 
district. The city solicitor will report.

The refusal of the Ontario govern
ment to contribute towards the cost of 
laying pavements adjoining govern
ment .property was not regarded as a 
finality by the committee, and. on mo
tion of Aid. QDcGhle, application will 
again be made.

Mr. Rust’s recommendation tbai

I urge’ you. for yonr own sake and that of your family nnd friends to take 
advantage of this splendid opportunity. My offer of free advice Is honest __ 
sincere, and my ability to perform all that I promise to do Is attested by 
the thousands of patients throughout the country whom I have cured.

Mr life work for 22 years l as been curing Catarrh, and the experience 
gained In that long professional enree Is placed at yonr disposal without charge.

Throw off the sha- kies wM h hold yon in . the power of a merciless foe 'et
me rid you of tills subtie enemy to ycur life and health and vitality. Address

TRADE BUILDING. 
BOoTON, MASS.

nnd

JOHN CAMPBELL & CO.,^£og28$^
Ne. 43 McNafc Street Nertb, 

HAMILTON,I Catarrh Specialist Sproule,
1 ■________ . .

. 314 Application to Parliament X
consisting of:
General Dry Goods .. 
Staple Dry Goods 
Dries Goods. ...........

m East , - 
Pirtiaaeit
Avenus

Yonge St.

Psrtli Aw.

t
..3. *2823.52 
«V.. 1715.36
.........1821.18

Hosiery, Ribbons, Smallwares, etc . 2184.86 
Shop Furniture ...........

NOTICE is hereby given that an appli
cation will, be made on behalf of the Cor-

r, ix3sf-$’£ si'soÆ “ v” iSKlt" . “■ “•

Little time was lost In transferring ' committees yesterday afternoon to ask i. To provide that the nomination for 
Aid. J. Males’ motion to indict the ',*800 for the entertainment of dele- Reeve, Deputy Reeves and Councilmed for 
company for maintaining a nuisance gates to the convention and exhfbi- the Township of York be held on the 24tli 
in the overcrowding of cars to the leg- ; tlon of the American Carnation So- day of December In each year, unless that 
islation committee, as was also Aid. |clety next week. The committee was day is on Sunday, then to be held on the 
Lytle’s motion to compel the street favorably disposed. tb*.l “i-'i"'
railway to supply seats to passengers Aid. McBride’s motion to have the iMoVinf nrld|fn«£t dV tï
on receipt of fares. civic nominations held on the second anndiï .Kmnn to. 8/„n^i— 4,7 ‘

Controller Hubbard’s motion to press Saturday in December and the elec- 2. To provide that th" provl.toni of Sec
for a street railway extension along ; tions on the Saturday following, was tlons 27 and 28 (and the sub-sections Cbere-

,dlf cussed briefly. Controller Ward oh- of) of 3 Edward VII., Cap. 10 (toe Conseil- 
! Jected that elections on a Saturday dated Municipal Act. 1 
would mean the dlsfranchlslngtof the the Township of York, 
retail merchants. The motion stands 8. To provide that the previsions of Sec-
over. as does also one by Controller tion 677 of 3 Edward Vll., Cap. 10 (the
Hocken for on Interval of two weeks Consolidated Municipal Act, 1003), ae
between nominations and elections. Dr. „b7, Vd„ft2ï? ™ ’’
Sheard declared against extending ÎL°,“ ?? 301 gh,u apply to the town‘

Lhe,J,5rl5diCti0n °f thj. V?ard..0f * To provide that the provision, of 8
health to cover a radius of 15 miles -Edward VII., Cep. 10, Section 569, sub- 
from the city, and the committee con- section 1, shall apply to toe Township of 
curved. York.

The stand to be taken by the On- 6. To provide that the provisions of 4 
tario Municipal Association In request- Edward VII., Cap. 20, Section 0, sub-see
ing of the legislature an amendment tion 2, shall not apply to the Township of

2^To authorize to c-âne,, of to. .aid

inaira^wi^endi’r-ri ** rDadWay ^ottlo^f toe MnnlclraflS

1 The city engineer will'report to the byUw^î Byîiw nÜ"ÇOIr”™ fiïVe"mw 
board of control on Aid. Church’s mo- mrat of the J. E. Edwards * Sons, Llm- 
tlon to ask the Ontario Railway ited.
board for an order requiring all trains • By low No. 2053. To fix the assessment 
to stop before crossing Dufferin-street M Geheral Leather 
during the exhibition. Bylaw No, 2034,

Policing the Island. of the, Toronto Bolt and Forging Com-
8tIîl5nPOfl"tCe Wani '’Tto'confirm the sales of land for sw
station at the Island, to cost *2500; rears of taxes in the Township of York 
a stable tor van and wagon, at Agnes,- since the year 1900. and all deeds given by 
street station,.*10,000, and a new pa.rjl toe Reeve and Treasurer and by the rail 
signal seCvlce, *26,000. Township since the said year for lands sold

Aid. Lytle’s motion to have the city’# for arrears, of t*xes. 
limits extended northerly,' westerly and BULL A KŸLKS.
easterly, will be reported on by the Solicitors for York Township,
city engineer, city treasurer and city Dated Jan. 2. 1907. 
clerk.

vi Mary Swanwtek Morton,
Notice Is hereby given that all per#*» 

having aqy claim against the estate of 
*8-63.43 8w»nwlck Morton, late of the torn

of Beat Toronto and City of Toronto 
The stand Is one of the best In Hamilton, widow, deceased, who died upon the twen- 

adjolne the market and call be leased for a ty-flfth day of October last peat, are to 
abort or long period. tend notice to writing setting out their

Terms % cash, 10 per cent, at t Me of “**? particulars of
sale, balance et 2 and 4 months, bearing e'e1™'
tut* rest and aetisfaetorlly secured. 1V>’ 3 T®ro“f$‘,tr<^’ •?. tbeClty of Toron

to, on or before the 81st day of January 
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected Instant, 

on the premises at Hamilton, and Inreut.ny And take notice that Immediately afttr 
at the office of the auctioneers. the expiration of toe time above limited,

the undesigned executor will proceed & 
distribute the assets of the teste trig 
amongst the parties entitled thereto hat
ing regard to the claims only of which he 
ha* then notice, and that he will not 3m 
••able for the raid assets, or any part 
thereof, so, distributed, to any person of 
whose claim he had not notice at the time 
of said distribution.

, Dated thla 12th dar of January, 1907.
E. L. MORTON, Executor! ' 

By Ms Solicitors, Armour * Mickle,

250,000 IMMIGRANTS COMING TO CONTEST MIDDLESEX.
S

Conservatives Will Nominate Can
didate on jan. 21),

.... 016.36Will Start Next Month—tagnx
Many of Them English Speaking

I Strathroy, Jen. 18.—(Special.)—The 
executive of the West Middlesex Con
servative Association have called a 
meetinv to select a candidate to con
test the riding for the local legisla
ture, tor 11 a. m., Tuesday. Jan. 29, at 
the town, hall at Mount Brydges.

«mro ,*« -m m u»
-- I I line Into Ashhrldge’s marsh, and the

/. Ottawa, Jan. 18.—’’Spécial.)—Two 
hundred and fifty thousand Immi
grants, most of them headed for ythp 
west, are expected to come to Cartada
this year, according to reports receiv
ed at the department of immigration. 
A large number of them Will be Eng
lish speaking people. shall apply to

Suckling &Go* *■M-r.

I How $20 Can 
Make You $1,000

r>. * 1 , < * ^

A Proposition Endorsed By Bankers, Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Railroad 
Men, Judges and Men of Wealth and Prominence.

•OUTING-UP SALE
Cheap Goods for the January Salesy :<i. V

$■ *
Now going on In the,Trade, at our

- Warerooms, 66 Welliegteo St. West, 
T0B0NT0,

J^OTIca TO CRMDITOR8

" Notice la hereby given Dormant to fhe 
Revised.statute# of Ontario, Chapter 12> 
tbit alt persona bavins rlatms against the 

Daniel MCOlrtby. tnte of the 
5*1 of Toronto, in the County, of York, 
kentlsman.^wfio dled on or-#1 tout the 7n 
day of^DecembOT, 1096, ere hereby reqnlr- 
ed to deUrai-Xto the" undrrslgnel solicitor 
for the administratptx or Mid estate, on 
hr'’.before toe 5th-dev of Februarv. itxn

fi«d hr .affidavit; an* that after said date 
ti»1, will.proceed to dliffri-
bnto toébpnôoeedevof the totale among the .

^ «h*» then, have

rirr^îïw * ,12th day of Jnnn-

f' Tift toe’ Admlnhtratrlx.. 6

m i »

-ON-

Wednesday, .ion. 23rd,
216 doetns Corsets,- new,«boxed, manufac- 

turers’ seconds, sizes 1* to 26; 23 doze.t 
Misses' Corsets.

175 pieces BonderM Roller Linen Towel
ing, lu-ln., various....................

186 doz. Linen Hack Towels, Dninnsk 
Tcwela

43 pièces. Blenched Linen Dani.sk. - . 
285 do*: Cotton Towels, Hack ant Turkish 
178 boxes,Black .and.CotOied Velveteens. 
210 doz. Women’s Black Va»ume.-d Hose. 
300 dos. Men's Wool end. Cash mere Hose. 
3. ccsvs of Men’s, . Youths'. and ; Boys' 

Sweaters, Jerseys,, etc. .. ■'
2 esses White Satin and Colored -Tapes

try. Quilts. ..................... , . . o
Men’s 811k and Cotton Ileudker.hieCs, 

Mvfflcra, Braces,, etc.. -z- ,
Ladles' Walking ek’rts, Lidlee’ Wrap-

105 pieces Fnrnitnre Coverings Tapes
tries, Curtain Cloths.- -

CLOTHING—MCil *, Youths' and Boys' 
Suita.. . . ~

4(*> New Boys’ 2-Plece Sutls, ' tw.-ed and 
orsted. ~ ( ,k

A. DULMAGE,
WûiàflAMv • 1

I Goode, Limited.
To fix thé assessment

t * Recommand Our Officers and fmperiy Ars Worth MIWois o! Dollars
r-rln,Xr an°oppbrtunlty S fro^ any ^0^  ̂ S^L'fo?^16”6"1 " "’t*repreaent«tlon. W. ar. now

S'"h#1^eàrtote<Thoui»3^î . thTgrontssf'and richest"zto^Md*l^d produclngndlstriS^^ths "toe*

surface are In alrht and ran be Men h

rd Lead 4k Zinc Co. haa n mine—a MINE, mark you—and not a prospect.
Un District., the greatest and richest Zinc and Lead producing district on tht ___

ch ore bearing ground are already opened up. Thousands of square, feet of ore 
; ; . Sight and ran be seen by any one Hundreds of tons of th# richest kind of Zinc ore are on the dumps 

m Plain sight. . It is a MINE, and no iplstaka "6-,

NOTICE
S.-Kÿ”4. i

persons, “havlhg rlatms afe-afnst the "estate ot, the toU. JM>* 'wbo «ti
ÎÏ. W twenty-sixth dsy of No

v«uHp’.TÔ06, ht Toronto. In the County of

WILstjs^TOsit/of their, c-tdlms, and the 
natnte of the security. If any, held by 
them/duly verifllsl; find that after toe sitd 
.day toe administratrix Will proceed to dla- 
trtbute the .estate of . the. deceased stnong

asms;nave notice,. -.SC 1 .- « ' .
; .-*•■ '! {'BT.1 ' JOHN *' • KAPPlBLE,:

<X - : ,703 Temple Budding, Totjmtor t 
ÇoMHtors for IsabeiU Hôpklt», Administra- 

trtx. .DswrcOurt,■ Ontario, 
hr/■ ™û?°' tMs 17to dÿy. of Jsnn-

Uw-ivé - IN Trial
-Ll MUrro#«L# ,wo>i’s or tine Uyuritp oC 

islsu ci „aa wliituu 
««I’M eats Hie tiny or lOruiato. vvm- 
ut-1'^r. .rSvt»4r,'UM,a,*u,.

Notice 4» hereby’gIVefi,' pursuant 4o ‘R. 8.
L^wptei- iU), mst-uon 38,-that. M 

pc.Bond nul 1.1,' «daims ■ against lue estate 
«/I idc sun! Jontf-wruura ’yurns, uectuseu, 
wui) uted <mi dr a boat lziu November, ltiu», 
nje require J, on or beioie" 10th fVbi-usfy, 
lVbî," 10 send by- post; prepaid, or detivei, « 
to Frank W. Maclean, solicitor lor too 
Executor of tne estate of the said deceased, 
taetr claims, , addresses and descriptions, 
and a-tall statement of particulars of their I 

, claims, and the nature - of the security (if 
any) held by them, duly certified.

And fitter the said date the arid Executor 
will proceed to distribute toe- asset# of fud 
deceased among the parties entitled - there
to, having retard ■ only - to toe claim* of 
Which notick shall have been received.
.'Doted at Toronto, this 10 th day of'Janu

ary, .1807.

ENQUIRY INTO I.C.R.■ :JL Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, wilt be the test day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills. • ' - •

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-fifth day of February 
next, wilt be the last day for rectlritig re
ports of Com-mlttèes op Private Bills, 

ARTHUR H. 8 YD ERE.
Clerk of tibe Legislative Assembly.
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Three Members Would Lfke:Inform
ation Concerning Expenditures.1. ■as! A—ft i

Stë Ottawa,. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Judging 
by numerous returns asked for at the 
initial meeting of the public* accounts 
committee, to-daÿ, it is evidently the 
Intention-of the opposition to enqhi-s 
Into the Intercolonial Railway affairs. 
__™’* Barker, Mr« Ames and Mr. 
Xcrthrup Asked for details.

Mr, Barker wants, the facts concern- 
*?s asffregatlng *100.000 to
. A. Wallbeig of Montreal in respect 

of .I.C.R. supplies.
Mr, Ames wishes particulars to re

gard to some *320,000 paid tne Grand 
Trunk for surveys east of Winnipeg 
while the $90,000 paid tor land fit Hali
fax and accounts in which Mr. Hugh- 
son and Mr. Lodge of Moncton ap
pear will also be looked Into.

The committee ordered production of 
me papers.

h‘
Cellar, and -In 
STOCK ot

\4 A /
alwut *8300.00; " • DressgooAs Underwear, 
staple Drygoods, Laces, Rlbjwiis. Hosiery, 
Giofes, «e.. must lie Clegied'out Also lu 
DBU’AlL,the MENS' FURNISHINO HTOIX

J. GOODMAN,
QUBBN:ST.; TORONTO, v ’ v 

Uer tliaA Jott&it- Suits, Pants. T u’cr 
wear. Shlrtfi, Hosiery, 0,6vcs. Mlttk,' ’BcWts, 
ltvbbere Etc. about *21uu.U0.

A HANDSOME OAK CABINET male 
for An Insurance ngCnd.V, find a Large 
Square Flat Top Oak Desk, Glass Top.
« s. LlBEttAL TERMS. '

-
- #tap

- -P Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1807.
United Standard Lead»» 

Zinc CONBvrr
AND AJOJOINI.NO MINES. EXPLOSION KILLS THREE.;w«fari**Af£ 

W. 2Tft.au,

OO
nob r*p$

v Blasting Povyder Ignited' Preiim- 
fnrely nt G.T.P. Cntnp, > ___

Kènora, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—By . the 
premature explosion of 160 .pounds of 
blasting powder, three men were kill
ed instantly and three mote serious
ly Injured at Dutton & MacArthur’.s 
Comp No. 1 on the G. T. P. work, 
about ' 20 miles from here.

Foreman Alexander. McGUllyray, 
who was handling. the explosives, 
was killed. He was an old hfind and. 
a thoroly experienced foreman, and 
had" worked In. the same capacity for 
almost a year under Foley Bros, and 
Larson & Oorttpany, before going over 
to the G. T. P. John Hough, who was 
seriously hurt, lives In Rldouti -

The coroner, Dr. Chapman, left to
day for the scene of the accident.

^ The opportunity we are offering you Is different from any you have ever had before, becausi thie officer*, and directors of the 
rompnty afeendorie t by the lending bankers, manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers, ; railroad men. judges, and men of wealth 
«an prosperity. They are worth millions and represent millions more.

Bannes» men, mining englneers-offlclals and mine Inspector» who have been in the employ of .the government of Missouri 
this great property of the United Stand >rd Lead and Zinc Compnny. You can’t have hny doubts about this great 

Proposition When you see the wonderful referencerand endorsements which wo will send you upon request , '•

Yonge St
tfc IÏ4#

mm.TOBACCO MEN’S REQUEST.ONLY TEN DAYS MORE AT 10 CENTS A SHARE.
Want the Abolition of the 

stamp—*ay It Hurts,
Only until January 30, we wi I sell a limited number of shares in this ere it company at 10 cents a Share PAR VALUE 

ll-OU. -FULLY PAID -AND NOX ASS!’,;SAIU.K. Whi'ii you get full pitti ■ jl.-irj—which we will send yon upon application— 
Jon can tee for yoprstdf that-this stoch k boulit to bo worth many time-» its prevent valce in a short time.

Green •' i ■
TENDERS' Ottawa. Jan. 18,-(SpeclaI.)-A depu- 

fetlon, composed of manufacturers of 
Canadian tobacco In Montréal. Quebec 
and other points, to-day asked the

good», as the stamp at one time re
presented an Inferior grade 

The deputation also asked for an in
creased duty on Imported leaf which 
at present dees not pay any excite 
unlees manufactured In Canada ’ 

The deputation was supposed by 
Speaker Sutherland, Mr Parent m v- Mr. Dubeau. M.P.: MV. S^hancf ” 
P.,. and several others
tl.1 “ I»». «P

This Stock Has Already Jumped 100 Per Cei.t. 
It Will Positively Jump Again 50% in Ten Days.

FOR;n>f

Pulpwood Concessions
:

Teodors will be received by toe under
signed up to and Including the eighth day 
ot Marcu next for the right to cat the 
pulpwood on a certain area lu the District 
of Xlptariug, north Of the lowushlpe of 
Holmes, Burt, Kby; Otto, Boston; etc,, and 
Immediately west Of the intetprovlncial 
boundary line.

Tenderers-should state- the amount ’they 
are prepared to pay is boons, in Addition 
to such dues as'may be fixed, from time to 
time, for* the right to operate a palp or 
pulp and paper industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at' Some other plfice ap
proved by the Lleutenaltt-Govéraor-tn- XTOTIC* TO CRBDlTdRJ OF JAMBS 
Council., and-to manufacture the wood Into JN. Oarrell. . * • '

1') tbe Province of Ontario. I’urauant to the statute la that behalf
Parties making, feeders will be required notice. Is heroby given to all persona bar- 

to deposit, with their, tender a marked lhg'ctatow against the estate of James 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On- Carroll of Torontp, deceased, who dial on 
tatlo, for ten per cent, of the amount of the fifth day of January. 1807 that tftév 
their tender, ‘ to be forfeited In toe event are required to send-to tne executor’s sc- 
of their not entering Into agreement to llctior npmetl. below, before tbe 2S.h day 
carry out toe conditions, etc. The Msheet of FVbrunrj', ltfixT, a statement ' of . their 
or any tender not neiessanUy accepted. claim,v. After, the wild 28th day of Fel.rnary

For particulars *• to description of ter- toe executor will distribute toe a saris 7t 
rltory, capital required to be invested, etc. tbe estate, baring regard only to tbe Cl a m» 
apply to tbe onderrigned of which’ bfe ,*to*li have had notice and

- -, J-' COCHRANE, ^ riall not be liable for the assets so dls-
Minister of L^nds, Forests and Mines. ttibtited to any person df Whose claim'tm 

Toronto, Dec.-29to. 1806. had no notice at the time of the iiiiiHim.No unanthorisert pnbllcetlon of this no- tlon. “* dl,trlbo’
tlce will be paid tot.

•z.:. Don’t wait or delay, but send for full li formation, reference*, maps. ns=ay* m lnlng cnchieer’a reports, mine sitperlnten- 
uj’iit s report and other information of every kind nnd character. BETTER ST L'- fond in yonr order at opep fer all the 
Vttrty"" n,ror<1 to carry and Investi gate afterwards, foi- REMEMIIBK THAT'WE WII.L RETURN YOUR MONïï IN 

. al>«ny time within 39 days If io i are not roflsflcd, or If you find that we have made a single mlsreprcseutallon or
™»-ctatemeut.

Hirers suable» 
or every case, 
r every nuroao 
he retainmeal 
the skill of the 
and see ear

Warre & Co»

PORTfi valuable stock to own.

not sell less than 
Jit?™'**to anyone at these extremely low prices.

.. TUI out the coupon lxtlow and mail to-day. You are taking no chances. It won’t cost you a dent to find out all About this 
thing6 rppo?N‘unltr ’ an<l if You subscribe now you will get your money back If you find where we have misrepresented a single

COUPON—Fill out this coupon and mail to-day.

1uss
fund ®°**T

.. , ’ FRANK W. MACLEAN.
34 Victoria‘Stoeet, Toronto, Solicitor for toe

M.

Purest Wine 
Finest Quality 
Seld In Buttles
The Selected Grapes

Only Used >4v.
Preferred byGennels-XH/^E.% 

sears I6r Over 100 ^ ^
Years.

Clear. Ne Sediment 
Perfection ef Bottling I

f

cox.
1 Ottawa U Growing

«--The total assess- 
ment of Ottawa for taxable and ex- empt property Is *60,408,750. The taxa
ble assessment Is *h gjg 45» an. fh. exemptlons *19.096.300. a"d the
mcL°"!,WLrd vaIues °f Property were 
Increased 63 per cent, m five vears
ath*U^S popu,atl*,n 18 officially given

The United Standard 
Lead & Zinc Company

*t.
ussesiAc. THOMAS DAVIES * OO.. Suite 867, 204 Dearborn 

Street, Ohloago.
Kindly enter my subscription for.................................. shares
of stock In the United Standard Lead and Zinc Comp tty 
ot Joplin. Mo., at the special price of 10c. per share. ’ 

to pay for same.
Noth—If you with you ma -pay one-half cash down 

and balance in four monthly Instalments.
Please send me,full Information, Including references 

maps, ore assays, mine superintendent’s report and mining 
engineer’s report. It is understood that you are to return 
my money in full If I find yqn have misrepresented any
thing in connection with this proposition.

$

I-enclose $

Mdress Communications and maike all Remittances to
ORKS Canadian Institute.

The Canadian Institute will hold Its 
usual meeting at the librarv, 19s c>l- 
lege-street, this evening. dV lime. 
Fletcher. Ottawa. Dominion botonlst 
and entomologist will give an address 
entitled. ’Some Things That Peoo’e 
Ought to Know About Plants and In
sects.” The nubile are cordially in
vited.

Thomas Davies & Co.. Inc
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Suite 557, Marquette Building, 204 Dearborn St.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

V4m7V»
^ Offsets,»•» J. R. ROBERTSON,

-t-v——----——7^—- 18 Toroato-street. Toronto
WATEttMAIN BI R8T8. ’ J1»,26^1,F20 . E*««tor’s Sokeltor.

At 8 o’clock la*t night a watermaln T*IU| •"ll 111111 " 11 1 
burst at, Quqen-stpeet and Leuty-ave- nlng on one track. Residents east ot 
mie. One ot the street car tracks has the Woodbine will be : 
been undermined and the cats are ran-] until noon to-day. .

My name is................ . .
On sale at nil flr.t-class Clubs and Cafes 

and by first-class dealer».

De O* ROBLIN, Toronto
Sole Canadian Agent 42

- - .... El E

City................ ......... '.Slate ...............................................
Remit ' y Express or Money Order, Draft or Registered 

Letter.

f
NO Y

MAKERS
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When the Hair Falls
Stop it I And why not? Fall
ing hair is a disease, a regular 
germ disease; and

Auers Hair Vigor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA

quickly and completely destroys 
these germs. The hair* stops 
falling out, grows more rapidly, ■* 
and dandruff disappears. ; An t 
entirely new preparation.

The New Kind H
rx*£s not change the color of the hêir

J. C. AYER CO., Msmjfkcturing Chemists, Lowell, Mss«.

loo shares at 1» cent* will cost you • io.ee - 
2co shares at le cents will c ist-yoa 
6*. shavss at lo cents will cost you 

l.coo shares at lo cents will cost you 
b.ooj shares at lo cent* will cost y u 

lo.ooo share i at lo cents will cast you

If you want to buy In Instal
ments send one-half cash with re
mittance and pay balance in four 
equal monthly payments, begin
ning one month from date if first 
payment.

2e.oo 
6u e# 

1 eo.oo 
S 600.00 
$1.010.00

1
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COBALT—Green ■ Meehan Advances Agaihst a Declining Market—COBALTv -
1-

1

at 62.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 1.43, 100, 100 at 

1.46 600, 100 at 1.46, 1000. 1000 at 1.47, 
600,’SOO at 1.47. ... „

Abltibl—600 at 48», «» at 48», 600 at 
44, 300 at 44, 800 at 44. I

bllver Queen—100 at 2.27.
Silver Leaf-100 at 22. 200, 1000 at 21», 

1000. 200 at 21», 100 at 21. 1
Foster—25 at 2.66, 15 at 2.66, 200 at 2.60, 

200 at 2.60, 200 at 2.60.
Trethewey—60 at 1.06, 100 at 1.96.
Red Rock—10 at 1.60.
Beaver—100 at 30.
Ocmlaga•—20 at 4.95.
Temlsiauring—100 at 1.70, 60 at 1.65.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—1000 at 21, 200 at 21, 1000 at 

20». 100 at 20», 200 at 20. 3000 at 20, 600 
at 20. 100 at 20.

Oreen-Meehan—100 at 1.46, 600 at 1.47, 
300 at 1.47». 1000 at 1.47.

Abtrtbl—200 at 48», 500 at 44. 500 at 44, 
1000 at 44..

Fosfer—10 at 2.66, 100 at 2.55.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.26,
Sÿterson iAke—500 at 68.

\

THETHE GREATEST MINING DOOM V

Cobalt Development Coof the world will commence early this spring In the country 
North of Cobalt No Mineral taken from the earth 
excites the attention of «he general public like that of Gold. 
It is the money metal of the world, and millions are strug
gling for It In all clhnee.

The King of the North OeM Minas Company, I no., owns

N.OtBut Liquidation is Small and Some 
Issues Maintain a Strong 

Undertone,
e, Limited ShoI

Incorporated under the Ontario Mines Company's Act |The greatest Bold Mine 
in the World

I. 811 
la in

World Office, 
Friday Bveniug, Jen. 18.

The further avalanche of liquidation Jn 
th_' New York stock market and a serious 
weakening of prices at toe Toronto stock 
mirket had a slightly increased Influence 
to-day on the prices of Cobalt stocks. The 
Several Impression early lu the day was 
that a marked weakening would occur In 
the Cobalt market, as s result of the aen- 
tlu. trial Influence that Would be at work 
and at the close surprise was expressed 
that the break on other exchanges had had 
such little effect. The chief result of the 
dsy’s news was to deaden the speculative 
and Investment demand for mining Issues 
rather than to cause ill advised and heavy 
liquidation. Several at the stocks were l.ot 
only unimpaired by the day’s dealings, but 
showed further firmness at advances. Of 
these Green-Meelinu was the feature in 
which the demand was strong at advancing 
prices. This lmue was well bought at 
New York, where a bid of 1.50 wua main
tained thnrout the trading. Foster. Silver 
Queen, Abltibl, Nlplwdug and 8111er I-eat 
reacted towards the close, but were not t>f- 
feied freely at the low prices. Trethewey 
and Terolskamlng maintained a steady tone 
dur ng the t raiding. -t

Shipments From the O'Brien.
Three more carloads of high grad- ore 

have been shipped from the O'Brien mine 
to the Copper Cliff smelter. The assays 
for the last fonr cars have not yet been 
received, but will evidently be very ruch.

tirant for School of Mines.
Interest In Cobalt mines has reacted on 

edrcatloual centres, and the School of 
Mines at Kingston is anxious to keep up 
with the prorcsstoi. A deputation waited 
on Premier Whitney, bop. A. J. Mythe sin 
and Hou. Frank Cochrane yesterday to re
quest an increased grant for the school, and 
firtbcr accommodation. At present the 
giant Is 47(»Xi a year under a five-year 
agreement, expiring next year, for mainten
ance. Grants In aid bare also been made 
from year to year, last year $29,300 havi ng 
been allowed. The attendance of students 
has materially Increased this session, and 
el.U.rged accommodation and equipm-nt are 
ne< < ssor.v.

The deputation consisted of D. N. Mc
Intyre, W. F. Nlekle, H. Richardson. D-. 
Uo< dwin. Dr. Hyau, Prof. A. K. and Prof. 
8. K. Kirkpatrick.

Proposed Capital $5,000,000. Divided in 5,000,000 Shares of $1 Each SI
t Com pa ii
•rf*tbrir 

i and 
Cobal 

In the

OFFICERS

EWAN MACKENZIE, President 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD, Vice-President 
FRANK H. POTTS, Secretary

Since it* discovery the entiry country surreundmg the 
mine has been lecaled by prospectors, and active 
operation* will commence early in the spring.

:
X Standard ft took and Mlnlas 

Exchange.
Asked.

six

V. Bid. of landCobalt Stocks—
Abltibl ..........
Amalgamated
Beaver .....
Buffalo ............
Cleveland ...
Clear Lake ..
Conlagae ....
Foster
Gilpin ..............
Gordon ......
Oreen-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
McKinley 
Montrent 
Xlpl seing 
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Right-Of-Way 
Rothschilds .,
Silver Leaf .,
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlskamtng 
TTetbewey ...
University ...
Watts .......

British Columbia Mines—
California ................ .. ..
Cr.rlhoo McKinney ............
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S..............................
Diamond Vale ..................
International Coal A Coke.. 68
North, Star  ....................... u,
Rambler Cariboo .................... 83
White Bear (non-assessable). 11 

Halfway
C. P. R.............. ........................
Viager,a St. C. tk T.........
Rio Janeiro Tramway ..... 48
Sao Paulo Tramway .........
Toronto Railway .-.............
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ............

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation 
Northern Navigation ....... 160
R. A O. Navigation .
St. Lawrence Nav..................... 131

42». 44.■
l.oo 50,000 Tons of OreÇ the40 a mlDIRECTORS

Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont 
President Alkenhead Hardware Oo, Toronto, Ont 
Metallurgist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Proprietor P. McIntosh Pood Oo.. Toronto. Ont 
■x-County Clerk, Rochester, N. T.
Broker. Toronto, Ont.
Accountant Toronto, Ont
Secretary Automatic Transfer Co., Toronto, Ont 
Toronto, Ont.

BANKHRS—The Crown Bank of Canada 
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Blcknell, Morins, Bain and Strathy

...3.60
0 0 9 ,,,,,1 «00

2.60 the

. •.B WAN MACKENZIE . 
THOMAS AIKBNHBAD 
PERCY L. HOBBS 
p. k McIntosh . 
HENRY McNAUOHTON . 
O. STEVENSON . . .
JAS. A. LAMB 
A. R. BIGKB R STAFF . .
FRANK H. POTTS

65 are certified by the engineer, Mr. T. Simard, to be In eight 
and he further certifies that It will Average «80.00 Per Ten, 
The ore la free milling and the gold Is plainly visible In the 
quartz and only requires the completion of the mill now 
under construction by the Jebckee Machinery Company of 
Sherbrooke, One., to be made Into fiMri Bullion. Don't watt 
until the boom ha* reached it* climax, but bey now when 
the price of the share* is within the reach of everyone. 

15 per cent. Per Month undoubtedly can be paid In dividend*, 
If «he reports of those who have examined the property can 
be relied upon, and from our personal Investigation* through 
independent sources, we believe they Should Be Paid. We 
earnestly advise you to buy now at cmoe and without further 
delay, as we have only 60,000 shares to sell at

4! 75...5.25
,...2.60 2.58 erode way40

4r, town nit 
it and H..7.1.46 1.

\ 153 taming
They 

e light

sn-r,
"li’SS™

...6.60 
. .2.25Dar. Savage ..

65
.18.50 
.. 53 
...1.50 
..6.50

1.
* have.

In an litter 
frankly state* 
experience, p 
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36 20
2.26 2.20 :1.70 1.65 $1.00 Per Share1.96 1.94 >.12.00

.. 86
10.75

An investment which will not only ÿield big dividends, but will Increase In value a hundredfold 
In the next few years. A limited block of this stock Is now placed on the market at 20c. per share. $20 
will buy 100 shares, $200 1000 shares, $2000 10,000 shares.

At
to advance this pries without no-And we reserve the right 

tics. Remit by registered letter, draft on Montreal, or cer
tified cheque to

r 18 In
145 185 anyTHE PROPERTY7» L. 814 the surface of 

history has
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For exai

«■Aï
ltftobla camps 
requiring 
cetistruction at 
at river navlga 
tione «if Unes 
ment of combi 
tilitnl* before 
In this fiebnl.

If!6 30 Humphrey & Co.,60 1. The east half of toe north-east quarter of the south half of lot < in the 6th concession of Cole
man Township .

2. The south-west quarter of the south half of lot 7, In the first concession of Bncke.
3. One 40-acre claim In the Township of Coleman, AnimsrNiptseing District, adjoining claim No.

20 In I28 lt;di
9 Vi 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

... 191 190
75 1404 1-2.471 li 4. Twenty acres in the Township of Coleman, Anima-Nipisstng District, being the north half of the 

south-east quarter of the north half of lot 19, concession 3. r
the Anlma-Nlplssjng District, being mining claim No. 14041-3, known as the 

"South Claim,” situated about three-quarters of a mile west of Bay Lake and about one mile north of 
Anlma-Nlplsslng. Total 160 acres. . . _ ,

6 4000 lots in the townstte of North Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Ternis- 
kamlng. containing 600 acres, close to the Oreen-Meehan and Red Rock properties, and only «M mttes
SrtTwTh^reV^odlShlïîTb^tS? ÎLTtoïmns* The flnèLt^raery, most Interesting surroundings, 

and a very bracing climate.
These lots alone in a year or so will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The nqlnlog 

properties of this company are far better value than a great number of properties now on the market at 
double the price without the townstte, which practically acts as a security, which is sure to increase in 
value every year, Tnd protect every shareholder in full for his investment, with the chance of making 

large money out of the development of the mining property.
Our shares will be increasing in value from year to year, and in three years from now should Mill 

on the open market for $10.00 a share from the dividend it will then pay.
Parties wishing to secure an allotment can do so by wire or letter, as there Is no doubt every 

share will be suberibed for before February 1st.
Call or wire for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., that will Give fullest informatitm..
All draft#, checks, etc., may be made payable to the order of OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

138 136
113» 112i
107 105-

6. One 40-acre claim Ini .. 180 175»Cobalt Church to Be Dedicated.
Rev. W. E. Norton, general secretary 

of the Baptist Home Mission*, left the 
city last evening on a three weeks' trip 
thru the Western anil Northern Ontario 
dlsirlcts. He will travel as far as Port- 
Arthur. On Sunday Mr. Norton will open 
mid dedicate a new Baptist church at Mil
iaria, and oil the following Sunday he will 
dedicate a new church at Cobalt.

■1 I121122

:: COBALT a* outlay 
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produced wltl 
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of I» i83

—Banks.—
Commerce ....
Crown ..................
Dominion ............
Hamilton ......
Home Bank ...
Imperial ..............
Metropolitan ..
Ottawa ......
Sovereign ..........
Standard ............
Sterling ..............
Toronto ..............
Traders' ..............
United Empire Bank ............

Loans, Trusts, Etc—
Canada Landed ..................................
Canada Permanent .........................
Central Canada .............. ...................
Colonial Investment ..............7.75
Dominion Permanent ....
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron A Erie.............. ..
Landed Banking .......
London A Canadian .....
London Loan ................ ..
National Trust ...................
Ontario Loan .............. ..
Toronto Mortgage ............
Trust A Guarantee ..........
Western Assurance ......

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ....................
California Monarch Oil ____ 30
Canadian -Gen. Electric •>.. 136 
Canadian Oil .
Carter Crame preferred ... . „ 

do. common
City Dairy common ............ -. 37

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas .
Confederation Ufe ..................
Dominion Coal common.........
Dominion Steel common....
Electric Development ...........
Mackay preferred .

do. common .... .
Marfbortan Nevada .
Mexican L. A P...
National Portland Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel com...
Toronto Electric Light ....
W. A. Rogers preferred .
Western A -Nor. Lands I..

Morning Sales.
Footer—200 at 2.63, 100 at 2.62, 100 at 

2.62.
Trethewey—100 at 1.95. 100 at 1.95. 
Silver Leaf—600 at 21. 500 at 21, 600 at 

21, 200 at 20», 500 at 20», 500 at 20». 500 
at 20». 500 at 20». 500 at 20», 500 at 20». 
500 at 20». 500 at 20». 300 at 21, 500-at 
20». 500 at 20», 2000 at 20», 50p at 20».

AWtibl—1000 at 44. 500 at 44. 500 at 44. 
500 at 44». 500 at 44». 500 at 44». 500 at 
44%. 500 at 44». 500 at 44. 500 at 44» 500 
at 44», 200 at 45, 506 at 44», 500 at 44»,

......... 182 170
108-i

264266
.........220 212 We are offering for sale $10,000 Treasury 

Stock In a $40,000 (Capitalization)
the134

WILLS * CO.'S WEEKLY BULLETIN. fore they wen 
It is uunecesi 
give a desert-1 
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miles 25 produ 
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and from a g 
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Will go to as

280 228
192! 1 l

A week of details, which arc veiy Im
portant to the Investor, as they mark more, 
than ever the actual progress that Cobalt 
Is making as a mining camp.

Silver Leaf dlrecrors are out with a 
«Internent that is satisfactory and assuring 

■ ’ and- one that could v/ell be used as eu 
example.

Temiscamlugue has the real goods and 
It is only a question of plant to put tile 
stock on a firm dividend basis It should 
not lie forgotten that this company owns 
other claims equally well located, which 
may turn into producers. Price has Jumped 
from $1 to $1.!M>. A strong demand.

The Nlplsslng board has been reorganized 
and Includes Mr. Thompson of lleyileu 
Stone A Co., and Mr. Samuel Xcwhonse 
who Is the new president, and who also I» 
at the head of the King fedward. Watts 
Syndicate. The work being doii" oi the 
Watts is a guarantee of what will follow 
on Nlplsslng, and It Is safe to say that 
hereafter Nlplsslng will be mined In the 
$14*75 UP' t0 date mttuI,er< Price a round

Oreen-Meehan Is producing a mi et ex
cellent ore and Is commencing to get things 
In. shape for practical mining.

The market on Abltibl la undoubtedly be- 
ing rigged/- Hut It should not be forgotten 
that they have a large number of -lalms. 
Home of them well situated.
-- Foster. Silver Queen, Buffalo, Trethe

wey, Coniagas are going ahead In an. ortho
dox manner and need no comment.

Montreal Cobalt purchased- their plant 
and It has been shipped so that something 

" aiiditlunal to conversation will shortly be 
dune here.

Amalgam* toil 1* under I heir own steam 
- now and work will be pushed more rapid

ly than ^heretofore. -
A realization of values Is coming ard 

now is the time to buy. Any one of the 
above mentioned stocks 1* deserving and 
should be bought. Do not hesitate iu, th--y 

'are n bargain, and will certainly advance. 
Outwit Lflje, capitalized at $5,610 001 

la being offered -rat 85 cents. It has à 
number of known veins to the water's edge 

m This stock Is sold subject to re-sale on con
ditions of the pool. However, receipts can 

HI lie sold.
Cobalt Central 1* selling well. It Is In 

good hands and has one verÿ good claim.. 
Capital $5,000,000, which we think Is rather

22) :213

PROSPECTING AND DEVELOPING CO.221) very110
230
139 with claims already acquired in i%1 m124 COBALT AND LARDER LAKE125%
160

7.50
77 71 and a deal pending on four forties in the Fre71

I OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY
I 61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto

V123
Banker and Broker 

Heeler of tls Stindard Stock Eielmii
Main WO

189 184 AULD TOWNSHIP SILVER FIELD121 c105
118

As all money goes toward Prespecting and Devel- 
oping, why not'come in with us on the

GROUND FLOOR
•f eight Claims Capitalized at $40,000 rather than 
one Prospect Capitalized at $1,000,000, as is so often 
the case ?

SÎ 158»
131 i110

60 V
3

80
A

145 A.

7585 COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY, Ltd.82Jr : -, I Fi30
35»

90 ( Bank of Ottawa, Hatleybury 
References < Union Bank,

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)-T204
««

621^ You know the large profits that have been made in the various Cobalt stocks. Consider what It means to Invest 
In a property In the very heart and centre of the richest portion of the camp, surrounded by the gieatest producers- 
We have in the past recommended the following stocks of properties located-on 01 near the shores of Cobalt Leke at the 
following prices:

Bank of Commerce, Cobalt28

■ 70

CYRIL T. YOUNG BOX 211,
HAILBYBURY, ONT.I::- 73»

rS
63» N1P1B81N6 AT $3.00 PER SHARE 

NcKlNLEY-DABBAGH AT $1.33 PEB SHABE 
S1LVBB QUEEN AT $1.00 PEB SHABE 
BUFFALO AT $LOO PEB S«ABB

6767 I70
-158

92»
125

HERON G CO.
OFFER 10,000

COBALT CHIEF
The veins from the rich properties on the shores of Cobalt Lake have been traced into the lake. Active develop

ment work is in progress on the property, and It to freely predicted that this stock, at the present price of 860 per share, 
will be one of the great money makers of the camp.

We advise Immediate purchase of this stock.
Orders may be wired at onr expense and followed by remittance In full fer the number of shares wanted.
Certificate* of stock will be delivered as soon as received from the Syndicate. A large portion of the stock which 

we had for sale to already sold,

5-

V
sad special prices on

S'
FOSTER, CONIAOAS, SILVER LEAF, ABITIBI, PETERSON LAKE TRETH
EWEY, NIPIS8INO, COBALT CENTRAL, KERR LAKE. HUDSON BAY EXTEND
ED, DIAMOND VALE COAL.

Toronto Curb Market.
Asked.

2.90 
2.00 
3.50 1, I

, CANADA
«■■■/

Bid. On
Foster Cobalt 
Trethewey ....
Buffalo Mines .
McKinley, par. Savage 
Cobalt Sllvbr Queen
Silver Leaf ............
Abltibl and Cobalt 
Reaver ......
Red Rook ................
t'leveland ......................
Cohalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake.....................
University ......................
Teinlskamlng................
Silver Far.....................
Rothschild .....................
Green-Meehan .— ... 
Peterson Lake *.....
Cmtiagas .......................
Conaolldated M. S. 
Canadian Gold Fields 
f’ni.aillnn Oil Co 
t'nr.nda Cycle & Motor Co. 
’’ritish Colombia . 
Havana Central .. 
Mexican Electric .

New York Curb Market.
„ C. Head & Co. report to R. R. Boucard
Ôoa *he following transactions anil closing quo- 
2.00 talions on the New York curb yesterday:
-.2° Mac-key common closed 72» to 73» high 

73», low 73: sales. 500 shares. Preferred.
, 60» to 70», high 70». low 69%: sales, 600 

• 25 shares. Foster, 2» to 2%, hleh 2», low 
1.35 '2%: sales. 300 -har-a. Green-Meehan. 1»
... to 1 0-16: 5000 sold at 1». Sliver Queen" 1.46.

2 3 16 to 2 5-16. high 2%. low 2»; ,a pa! Silver Queen— 10O at 2.24, 100 at 2.25», 
500 shares. McKinley. 1» to" 2. hleh 2» 100 at 2.24. 100 at 2.23.

... low 1%: sales, 0000 shares. Nlplsslng. 18» Peterson Lake—500 at 53, 200 at 51».
1.50 to 13», high 14». low 13»: sales. 10.000 Foster—100 at 2.69.
.38 shares. Red Rock 1% Id 1», high and 
... low. 1%: sales. 100 share*. Trethewey. I 

1.45» 1.44 1» to 2» : no sales. Silver Leaf. 21 to 22,
.53 . high 22». low 21: sales, 6000. AMtilO. 45 to 

4.60 48. high 45. low 44: sales. 5000 shares. Buf-
,144.00 132.00 falo, 2% to 3» : no «ales Colonial. 3» to

.07 3%. Granhy, 13 tn 14. United Copper, 71
to 72.

On Bouton curb : Silver Leaf, closed 21 
to 22. high 24. low 22: sales. 1600 shares.
Abltibl. 44» to 47, high 45. low 42: sales,
6200 shares.

2.50
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B. B. HARLAN & CO., LimitedCommunicate with ns before buying or selling
I16 KING ST. WEST. - Phone H. 9812.30

2.30 Corner King eed Tenge Sts., T0I9NT0, ONTARIO,Pheee Main 6333.21 .19
.45 .42v‘-r 38•*}' at 1.46», 100 at" 1.47, 400 at 1.46, 100 at1.47 30 feet n 

vein from to orose-cut to the big 
the bottom of the «haft.

like Jambs' *Kerr^L^Lke™ Te^nlecamlug : surrounding Cobalt, preparatory to 
and others around about the Colum* «ending out exploration parties. Very 
bus, settle beyond doubt the Question ! rich gold finds are reported from LAr- 

Columbn* to Sell at $5, of ti>e richness of the Columbus. The Lake, and this company is losing
General Manager D. Simpson of the SP.pltal of the Columbus Is only $450 - 110 time in entering the new fields, and

tlia?development w^ondhe Comm’ Pr^icto dhat “thls81,1^m Suable hotong* In* the Cobalt dls- 

bus is progressing rapidly, and that I *1*h a* If not $20, within a very trlctl 
It is just a matter of a few months I »hort time, 
until the Columbus becomes a regular 
shipper. A contract has been awarded 
to sink the main shaft an additional

1.00 m

iH. B. Mtinroe & Co.1.70
.45
.41

.54 MINING AND STOCK BROKERS5.00

.06

Backs Up Opinion.
Lnnler Lake District Abltibl Cobalt was In good demand In

ynamoers, Toronto, has representatives I era talk higher prices for the shares and 
in Larder Lake, and other districts one made hold yesterday to bet $100 even 

-------- that the price would reach $1 a share with
in the next 60 days.

ALL GOOD MINING 8TOCK8 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

;|

—Moro’nc Sales—
Peterson Lake- 5990 at 52». 3000 at 52». 

1000 at 52». 1000 at 52». 500 at 52, 500 at
1500 at -44», 500 at 44», 100 at 44», 500 
at 44».

Silver Queen—100 at 2.25. 100 at 2.25, 
100 at 2.25, 100 at 2.25.

Green-Meehan—500 at 1.45».
University—100 at 11.00.
Nlplsslag—10 at 14.37».

wtorAfternoon Sale»— 
i3jb at 43», 500 at 43, 500 at 43, 

100 at 43, 500 at 43. 200 at 41.
Leaf—500 at 20, 200 at 20. 5») at 

20 200 at 20. 1000 at 20, 500 at 2f%, 500 at 
21». 500 at 21». 500 at 20. 500 at 20. 500 

Here's strong evidence of the quickness at 20. 500 at 20, 500 at 20. 100 et 20», 1000 
aud serenes* of that wonderful remedy. Dr. at 19%, 500 at 20. 500 at 19%. 500 at 1J)%, 
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder: “For years 1 500 at 19». 500 at 19%. 500 at 19». 100 at 
was a victim of Chronic Catarrh—tried 20. TOO at 19%. 500 at 10%. 500 at 19%. 100 
mnnr remedies, but no cpre was effected at 20, 500 at 20. 500 at 20. 500 at 20. 500 

I had procured and used Dr. Ag- at 20 590 at 20. 1000 at 19%. 500 at 19%.
Powder. First application, Nlplsslng—20 at 14.00. 20 at 14.25. 20 at 

VV'«h^t lnek0nt, rellef- and ln an lnr-redl- 14.25. 20 at 14.25. 10 at 13.75. 10 at 13.50. 
James Helm!!* «"•"."'tcly cured."-- Tiunlsknmlng-100 at 1.70.
i mis Headley. Dundee. N.Y. Trethewey—25 at 1.97. 50 at 1.06. 50 at
h tir Agnew s Heart Cure relieves 1.96, 25 at 1.96.
K. lu 8» minutes. a Green-Meehen—60 at 1.48..100 at 1.47rJOO

WIRE OR WRITE

Liquor andTobaccoHabits t: S

Away with Catarrh! Makesrd to discuss the advisability ct | Away From (he Cold Weetkor 
selling or working their prospect which "And the winds to summer time *oA 

was originally known as the McCool * worm breezes in the Southern Stales, 
Leroy property. There to no re-son why Mexico and California. If you are con
tins property can not be made valuable by tomplat)ng a vlglt gee that your tickets 
S|u ndlng a limited amount of money on . ' .T.VvIa -Tcink All
actual development. The directors came to la t?e <3,>"<1 1
the eoneluslon to proceed to develop the information as to rate*, routes \
pioperty. which Is located south of the Cv train service will be given by cai i
lv.mbiMi Mine a$d bounded tn the south at City Office, northwest corner King ^ 
by the Gllllcse Limit. end Yonge-Streets.

A. Mel'AGGART, M.D., Strong: In Wenk Mnrket.
Brokers In general reported to-day ft 

strong demand In New York for Green- 
Meehan. The buying In the fare of a weak 
sleek market Is significant, and higher 
price# for tills security are expected. One 
liioker is on record as saying that Green- 
Meehan la sure to sell at $2 a sh ire next 
week. No specific reason Is given for 'Up
rise lg this Burke Township favorite, be
yond the fact that work is being rapidly 
pushed ahead te a successful conclusion 
anil ore shipments at regular Intervals arc 
likely to ensue.

. „ c.M.,
76 Youee St., Toronto, Canmdn.

•^Hr,BFnV
Sir W K. Meredith, Chief JuitW 
Hon. O. W. Bos», ex-Premler of Ont»-, 
Bev. John Pott. D.D., Victoria Coh/i!' 
aev. Father Teety, President of 8t uf 

Mi l College, Teronts l' u‘*«

s.%."yi.Vusr„--r;
College, Toronto. eD"'

Dt. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies 
the Uqoor and tobacco habits ars healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No hr 
podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time frot.i business, end a certainty of cure 

tiseeek*tiee et correapondenc* Invited ’

It’s Loathsome, It’s Disgusting y
Abltibl

Instant Relief and Permanent Cure
Secured by the Use of Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder.

Silver
This ci 

trial pad 
Catarrh i 
package. 
In your 
dotted ill 
C. E. G.

■
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3? Eureka Mining Company.
The iMKiril of directors of the Rureka 

Mining Company held a meeting at Mew
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ALT—Well-Known Expert Makes Comparison of Mining Camps—COBALT

MCOBALT MERCER
^OX & Ross

LT
BETTER THANNIPISSING « FOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

are recommended as a mining in Tee t ment. 
▲Il Coball shares bought and sold 

on cemmiselee.

diver mines et the known mining world.
Much has been said In the press both on 

this side of the line, as well aa In the dally 
paper» of New York, disparaging to the 
growth of this district for reasons that the 
phenomenal wealth of this IH Dorado Is 
detracting largely from older mining dis
trict» which still require capital /<* their 
development It la alao a well-known fact 
that He prosperity existing In the north 
and west, as well as thru oat the sert Is 
now requiring and absorbing a great deal 
of capital, railroad faculties being entirely 
inautqvate to keep pace with the times.
The public as a rule have to furnish the 
sinews of war, as well as the necessary 
money to build up and develop new terri
tory. It Is only natural that the large flu* 
uiulal Interests would discourage capital 
going Into any new field at present, In

, uin„nMn « well-known min- consequence of which a great Injustice le L Silverman, a well-known min be.^'*(lt>ne thll new mlnftg dlstnct which
hAeia, 1» in the citjr on hi» way to tht financial aid while in an embryo

mining district, where he 1» largely stage, and should by all means receive the 
L, « une here he Is pnrcnaslug hearty support of the Investing public.

-2, -mniiea for the Argeuute Wealth produced from mother earth robs
*îwnn»nvu wuo are itegiumug opera- n.» one, but enriches not only the few ludi- a£to toward! the uevriop- rlduali engaged In mining, but aid» lue 

various properties lu uo h farmer, the lumberman and labor generally.
0t Township# The Ar- Mr. Silverman takes Issue with Oeolo-

loniDOuy is a cori>oi*atK>u Rl»t Lowe1» report on Canada*» mineral*.
! and holds the «» pnWlkherl In The World of Jan. 17

1° Vm Donnions. These wherein Mr. Lowe la placing himself In the“£■ £HF„?3 r»v«'s.;Ki $
tàsHrSvssi. ^^jsss-rsss&sî!Laacss5MSi,'7fri,*tt'g 
«iSrïs.. ïîr-ïiSïs as uj5&r:r^r52s«SrSHFs.'tt sSrs 'Si.'t."sssri.r.rr.
ft^adew^vwlth hammer dri.Und^lna- « s^UHon^Sd’ whîto

W town site located half way between a°giwt^a? and’Treoi^fti^Umsly FOR SALE__ ,,ef° Sllv*£ L£,t ,0Mh,reSLi, and Halleybury on the Une of the mlia*. 1 aea.1 , | 1 w— lots: is Trsthewey; I,SO.TMnlekamlDg and Northern Ontario Rail- thî-- afterwards lnteetlng their moue>. • Hudson's Bay Sztsndcd, too or loo share lob; l.oeo

is-:.," rÆftÆnxs fevirri er.",d.sss.,ii.sriSdr”'-“-’1 
HF3r,r£:2i:„V's JsrsiK'B. ms sft&s: I a.m.s. stewart & CO. 

- is, matI***—>rin* rn8b' w111011 th€ Camp Is Lo.md ^ worid and are gHn upbuilding In this 
i te have. ______ . western hemisphere an emigre that will
l eJ,M“^î2iîTt i» iuZwI furnish a livelihood to the laborer for gen
1 frankly states that in his 25 years mining er.|i0us to come.J experience, pioneering In the nortnwest, er*'lou* to 

__ blrxlug the tral.e, Inducing capitalists to 
. luttât la the different new sections of min- 

lag territory, the Conr d’Alenes in Idaho, 
the ltoealand camp Grand Forks camp.
Sltcsn District in ti.C., and Okanogan,
NUttern Washington, the surface showings 
of etoeral wealth exposed within the past 
18 months In the Cobalt uUttlet by tar 
strpsases any of the discoveries made on 
the surface of the named districts. Mining 
history has shown In no Instance such 
fstcloee wealth as Is expowed in an jirea 
12 miles In length by 5 miles In width ui 
the Cobalt district.

For example, the Conr d’Alenes required 
jeer» of toll and millions of dollars before 
they were made to pay. The British Co- 
Irtabla. camps were in a measure the a.ime, 
requiring large outlays of capital In the 
construction of railroads, the Improvement 
of river navigation, necessitating the opera
tions of Hnes of steamers and the invest
ment of combined millions from both con- 
ateets before any remuneration: began.
Ik tide fabulons wealthy Cobalt district 
« outlay of lees than one million dollars 
la actual development and exploitation has 
produced within the limited time of 18 
msiths a profit to the mine owners of about 
$5.(00,000. The mines of Montana. Color
ado, Idaho, Utah and Nevada, as well as 
those of British Columbia, which are add
ing untold wealth tp the Investor all re- 
qalred the expenditure of large capital be
fore they were placed on a paying bast-, 
li Is unnecessary to go into details and 
tire a description of the operations In tbe 
Cobalt District, but suffice It to sav that 
tjffre are now within a radius of 12 by 5 
mles 25 producing mines, paying large prô
tis from under the grass roots, while others 
are digging out rich, silver ore at a depth 
st| the wsy down to 850 feet beneath the 
surface, showing no signs of weakening 
sad from a geological standpoint there is 
no reason to believe but that the veils 
will go to as great a depth aa any of the

-1 m WHITE BEARmas e gw COBALTK

ADJOINING LeROI- B.C..At
Rapidly nearing the class of LeRol. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Bight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We here consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked yon 
eociate the name of White 
with

B. RYAN & CO.
i sis No Other Camp on Continent 

i Shown Such Wealth on 
Small Cost.

I have an option on 10,0*0 
acres ef Southern Alberta land, 
at a prie* of 7.SO per acre, 
on exceptionally easy terms. 
Would like to hear from any 
one having $1,0*0 or more to 
assist me in financing this deal.
^ Apply Box 51; World.

Stsadard Stack * Mining Exchange 
Trader» Beak Bld*, Pheae M. Mfl.ed

led-1 Writ* for Information.
Members Standard Sleek Exclusse, Standard Steak Exchange Belldlng,

Established 18*.
Private Exehsogs connecting nil depnvtments >

CO BALT STOCKS ONTOto:
Long Distance Telephones: Malnyiqo-Tjpl.to ae- 

Beer KAND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAOH A CO.
Mala «754. 25 MANNING AROAD1 ANNSX FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKE**
Steed ml luck txdu Bldg., Tweets

ESTABLISHED 1887

1: COBALTBEl EEi:E°.
Agents wealed te haadte three meney-mak- 

lng Cobalt prepositions sow offered at ground 
floor srices. Write to-day.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
Exchange Bldg., 43 Icett It., Tweete, Oat

800 Footer Cobalt

COBALT STOCKSÿ1

I COBâlT--22^o;^kL‘LC;?bl"
UUURL I Stocks 0» commua.on.

Phone Mato 1743
For Market on all active stocks 
Buying and selling orders solicited

O. H.
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Exchange Bdg.. 48 Scott St., Toronto

corpora 
laud Inof Immense profits are beisg made, and for some time will con- 

4iaue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but jt is absolutely necessary 
to bave tbe right kind dt information.J. T. EASTWOODOUTLIPPE

& CO.
24 King Street West. Toronto, Cut

PHONE) MAIN 4933

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN : \\Cobalt and Hevada StocksA

—was one of the first in the Cobalt field, asd am personally ac- 
guarasteed with every mine of any importance.

Bought : and sold on eommleefon. Ordure 
executed on all of the California and1 
Nevada Bxchang 
bait* at once: Silver Leaf, Silver Qnpen. 
Tretbewey, Footer, Green-Meehan, and 
other shippers. Stick to the shipper» and 
you are sure to win. Keep In touch with 
the otock markets by aubocrtMng for The 
WaU-etneet Dally News and The Goldfleld 
(Nevada) New#. If yon want advertising 
•pace In these papers, apply to os.

dtf

Buy the following Co-
MY NEW BOOK

yjust revised, furnishes the latest authentic information—-includes 
map and Goverament report

68 Vlctorls Street, Toronto. cJ. IH. WALLACE A CO.
OO B AX.T 

eg «tecks, mise» asd properties bought and 
Free informstion os eey Cobalt, Nevsda or

MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERMember, Stenderd Stock txoh.
Miel 

•old. ,
other «teck. Buy before the boom.

We tske «uhcriptioe» aedsdveriisemiets for the 
Well St. Daily New» and Goldfleld IN e vidai News. 
The Weeds Company. Mining end Invest meat 
Broken. Jaae» Bulldieg, 7$ Yoege St. Toronto. 

__________________ Telephone M. 7.*13

Cobalt stock* bought sad «old en commission.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4969 M. - TORONTO.

give» reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning tbe Cobalt 
•tdeks - market coaditieae—and the latest news direct from the 
field.

THE WOODS CO., Mi,in‘ S*keTtment
[fold

Offices 46 and 47 Janes Building, 75- 
Youge-street, Toronto. Telephone M 7880 
Write dr wire. Information free.

$20

'[I THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stock*. 
Prompt and efficient service.

'authentic information sn colbalt

and Market Letter forwarded
on application.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

10 Victoria St.. Toronto Phona M. Slo»

BOUGHTSTAMPS FROM THE BOY
i. OllR LEADERSTwo Men fleet for Trial—Italian 

Let tie.Coie- Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Co. 
Must Change Theirs, Provin

cial Secretary Rules. H. C. BARBERJqhn Sullivan, while drunk, attempt
ed to carve P. C. Allen with a razor. 
Magistrate Denison fined him $80, or 
fifty days.

Barney MoGarry was discharged on 
the charge of breaking Into 138 Bast 
King-street, and stealing some beer.

80I. Cedowltch was sent to Jail for 
sixty days for picking pockets. Charles 
Kohl, for stealing a valise, wifi do the 
same term.

Domlnlo Trevani, on the charge of 
“cutting up" Louis G-urofskl on 
Thanksgiving Day, was found guilty, 
and was remanded until called on. He 
went back to St. Michael’s. The ma
gistrate thinks Trevani has suffered 
enough.

On the charge of receiving postage 
stamps, pencils, erasers, etc., stolen by 
Max Golden berg, a nine-year-old office 
boy from Newsome A Gilbert, Wm. 
Conmery, architect, and Scott Kerr, 
draughtsman, were sent fo rtrial. Both 
men occupy jointly an office In the 
Manning Chambers. The lad say8 he 
sold to Conmery $1.30 worth of stamps 
for 75c; to Kerr, $12 worth of pencils 
for 76c.

»
No. Cobalt Lake 

Kerr Lake 
T rethewey-Abitibi 
Cobalt Central
Nipissing, Silver Leaf Coball Slock 
Peterson Lake 
Foster and Queen.

*90c
$1.00

Mining Stocks CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 ADELAIDE STREET DA BIT.

MAIN 6908.

if the
Half a dozen Cobalt babies have been 

mixed in their cradles, so that their friends 
don’t always recognize them, and Provincial 
ikeretary Hanna has decided that acme of 
them must be named over again.

The'epousors of-the Lawson-claim (own
ed l>y Thomas Crawford. M L.A., and J. 
MacLeod, and now In litigation) object t.) 
the Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, using the word Luwsou and also 
to the Kerr Lake Lawson Mining Company, 
Limited, baring the same privilege The 
Kerr Lake Mining Company, Limited 
(known locally as the Jacobs Mine) object 
to any company using the words Kerr Lake 
but themselves, which applies to the Kerr 
Luke l.nwson Mining Company, and the 
Ktrr Lake Crown Heserve, Limited.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, has inled that the. La ar
son Cobalt -Stiver Mining Company nMiet 
change Its name. This company Is capi
talized at $5i*i.(KX>. The Kerr Lake law- 
son Mining Company $1,500,QUO, must a!*» 
change Hu name. It has been suggest’d 
that the Lawson Cobalt Silver Mining Co. 
adopt the name Walter Lawson, as he was 
the discoverer of the mine. The Lawson 
■tliJm was discovered by H. U. lawsuit 
and Is not yet Incorporated. Toronto peo
ple speak of the latter as the Lawsm 
Claim, while Ottawa people know the Law
son-Cobalt property as the Liw.-on claim. 
In New York much confusion lias nrs-n 
among purchasers who have been misled by 
the similarity of titles.

Kerr Lake, being a locality, cannot be- 
reserved for one company any more than 
the name Cobalt or Toronto. Tbe Kerr 
Lake Mining Company ($40,0U0), and The 
Kerr Lake Crown Reserve Limited ($2,000.-. 
0001. will therefore probably retain the cog
nomen.

L
Ask your Broker to buy youtbe

h of edBRITANNIA
Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

iemls-
miles

[ed.ier

WE ARE NOT BROKERSInge,
* f

jning
:et at Bought and Sold.In Oor in tormatiee oa Cobalt proportion is absolutely uebiassed. We do set bey or 

sell shares in any company, and have no interest in any of the Mining eeeuritiea. 
Expert advice owing te the number of oharletans who are preying upon the publie is 

essential if losses are to be averted. We report ea eey Mise or Miatag Stock in 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp»
Fee for erdiaary report $2.

iking A. E. 08LEB 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - TorontoXsell

I ^ÊÊKÊÊÊtÊm

I COBALT
I Before buying or selling any 

5 Cobalt Stocks, get eur Free 
I Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN * CO.,
LIMITED

I Telephone Mein 6888.
VmBNMP’

ery buy and sell all stocks on the 
usual commission. ,

Canadian Mining News DepotJ. A. MclLWAIN,IS 108 YEARS OLD,Free
Catarrh

Cure

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
OS Yonge-etreet, Toronto»And Cen Still Thread a Needle end 

Dp Sewing—Liven Sear Belleville.

Belleville, Jan. 18.—Prince Edward 
County, Just across the Bay of Quinte 
from this city, has a resident who haa 
attained a remarkable age.

EHs name Is John Pymer, and he 
came out from England in 1835 with 
his wife and three children. He fought 
In the battle of the Windmill at 
Prescott, and Is still hearty. He can 
thread a needle and do -some sewing; 
without glasses. If he lives to cele
brate his next birthday, the 12th of 
April, he will be 108 years old.

He was a resident of Hilller for 
about 40 years, and after the death 
of his wife about 17 years ago, he has 
made his home with his daughter, Mrs. 
L. G. Lovell, Bloomfield.

NO LOCOMOTIVES TO MOVE GULIN.

/• n : * t.4* 1INVESTMENT BROKER,
94 Victorla-st. - - Toronto.

ichinge
3290

GET IN TOUCH WITH USTORONTO::COBALT LAKE- edWe can supply a limited amount of the above 
stock at close priez».

Write for price and fu’l pariiculars.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker,

If you are dealing is COBALT STOCKS write us for Advice
before purchasing. We buy all stecks on a commission basis.U Breith, K’fliwktag and Spiffing 

Quickly Cured-fill Out 
Free Coupon Below.

SYSTEMATIC DEVELOPMENT. e COBALT MINESGUtLFD, ONI.d Phones {£,£ F. ASA HALL & CO.,New President of Nlplsalng Give» 
Hie Vlewe of Mlnea, STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.
-Member Standard Stack end Mining Exchange.)

Main 2383.— BUY NIPISSING—
Write U8 and we will tell you

Salt Lake1 City—Samuel Newhousc has 
-received from Boston a message to the ef
fect that he was slated for the preglden-y 
of the famous Nipissing company. Mr. 
Nvwhouse admitted that during this recent 
visit to New York a great many Wall-ntreet 
Interests In Nipissing had urged him to 
accept this executive office with the Nlpls- 
Blng. now held by Captain De Lamir, but 
he had not given them any encouragement.
' "The Nipissing Mines,” stated Newhousc, 

“will need a systematic course of develop
ment by the most expert of talent. I be
lieve from the reports of many reliable en
gineers that the Nipissing property can lx» 
placed In position to yield from $500,003 to 
$1,000,000 a month. In order to do ihD, 
however, there will be needed an installing 
of a great amount of machinery. It will 
necessitate the driving of at least three dif
ferent maid shafts with a most Camplere 
cress-ent development, on account of the 
serres of rich veins that cross the property.

“This will also necessitate smelting facili
ties, which, I understand, the company has 
not at this time. While the Nipissing en
terprise 1s a very commendable One for 
colossal profits, to attain this end It will 
require a year or thereabouts of the m >st 
hcrc-le treatment.

H. O’Hara & Co.lnveet 
luce re
nt the -

S', WHY members Toreete Sleek Exchesfs

McLeod & Herron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS
“»TAHT A TALK”WILLS & CO.The car question with regard to the 

transportation of western grain to sea
ports has in a measure changed, and 
the burden of blame to 
the locomotives. At~

ÏMembers Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

18 Adel»U*e E. Phene M. 7460-7487
With ue if yen went information about

COBALT STOCK»
We buy and sell on commission.

MORTON 8 COMPANY
3228 Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone M. 4788

now shifted to 
some points in 

the west, as many as thirty cars loaded 
with grain are waiting va-lnly for trac
tion, and as near as Montreal there are 
threeior four hundred cars loaded with 
grain and merchandise standing Inert 
on the sidings for the same reason

1 : . -

$20.06 NAY EARN $1000.00.
POSITIVELY ASSURED>velop- 

share, , QUICK PR0FI1
$20.00 Invested now may result In earn

ing $1000.00. This may seem Incredible, 
but we can convince you. The Lead and 
Zinc Industry is aseum-l-ng proportions that 
make It one of the most profitable enter
prises In the world. We represent a Lead 
and Zinc company of Joplin, Mo., the Zinc 
metropolis of tbe world The company 
has a positively \ proven developed mine— 
not a prospect, remember. Shafts are sunk, 
drifting done, ore taken out and work pro
gressing rapidly on their 50-acre tract. It’s 
a big proposition. It has merit. We are 
offering a limited number of share». Just 
temporarily, at the extremely low price of 
10 cents a Share (par vaine $1.00), felly 
paid and non-assessable. And tbe price of 
these shares will surely advance In a short 
time, thus assuring almost Immediate pro
fit through Increasing value The company 
wants to coootmct mills In a hurry to con
centrate the Immense bodies of ore now In 
sight. $20.00 will bny 200 shares now. 
When mills are running and dividende be
ing earned. 200 shares should be worth 
$1000.00. Not less than 100 share# will be 
sold at 10 cents a share, tho Installment 
subscriptions will be accepted of one-half 
down, and the balance In four equal month
ly payments.

Notional Bank reference* as to officers 
and directors. Positive proof of value of 
property given in report of State Mine .In
spector, under three governors, as well so 
other experts.

Write u* for full particulars, Including 
maps, ore assays, mining engineers1 re
ports, superintendent’s reports, references.

3
COLEMAN and alee LARDER LAKE claims bought Mid1.

sold oa cemmiseioB.
Consult ua, »• we bare been en the ground for the PAST blX 

YEARS asd can furaiah the meet reliable informatien.Wonderful rower in 
My Constipation Cure

which
*ew Discovery Quickly Cnree 

Catarrh.”—C. B. Gansa.
Catarrh ts not only dangerous, but it 

causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
And decay of bones; loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often causes loss of &p- 
Petlts, Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
Idiocy and insanity. It needs atten
tion at once. Cure it with Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cure. It is a quick, radical, per
manent cure, because it rids the sys
tem of the 
catarrh.

Wire er write te u*.

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALTI believe such a course 
is imperative1 if results of Importance 
to be achieved."

When asked If he «as a large stock
holder I11 the Nlplsalng Company. Mr. New- 
house smiled and admitted that he was a 
stockholder, without, however, prefixing the 
word “large.” Mr. Newhousc Is president 
of the King Edward Company, now operat
ing In Cobalt.

edare PHONE 82.
One share of Cobalt Lake Syndic ate for sale."Cobalt Stock 

Bought and Sold.
Mine Is a marvelous remedy. 
There are others, but not

DA
one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so prominent 
In -mine.

With my remedy 1 guarantee to 
constipation.

I also guarantee to prevent it; others 
d.i not.

My preparation, which Is in pill form 
gives tone and regularity to thé 
ibowels that quickly rids the system of 
effete matter, accumulations of bile 
and other injurious results of costtve- 
nees.

I call my pills Dr. Hamilton's.
I am sure they are safe 

composed of such health-giving vege
table extracts as Mandrake, Butter
nut, Hyoscamue and Dandelion.

My pills are not harsh or drastic.
They cause no pain, no distress; they 

are prescribed by physicians because 
of their mildness and certainty to 
cure.

For women and children 1 know of 
no (better medicine for keeping the 
system healthy. For men they are 
perfect.

I have proved their merit in bilious
ness, constipation and headache, and 
can strongly recommend them in these 
troubles.

My personal guarantee stands behind 
every box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; and 
this means much to you In selecting 
your remedy.

Every dealer sells Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 26c. 
per box or five boxes for $1.00 and the 
result I guarantee In sick, bilious or 
constipated headache, 
and other complaints that arise when 
the system Is clogged and constipated.

Better try Dr. Hamilton's Pill*.

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

§

GREV1LLE 8 CO., Limited
Member» Standard Slock and Minina Exchange

60 Yonge St., ■ Toronto

cure *
Court SUervrood Foreet Banquet.
All arrangements have been 

pleted for the banquet of Court Sher
wood Forest No. 3105, I.O.F.. for Mon
day night In the Temple Building. The 
Installation of officers will take place 
at 7 p.m. sharp in No. 1 court room, 
and will be conducted by the Hon- 

supreme chief 
ranger, assisted toy the Temple En
campment No. 60, Royal Foresters 
The banquet will take place in the 
assembly hall at 8 p.m. sharp.

Among the speakers will be the Hon. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, supreme

com- 736 KIN® STREET EAST, TORONTO,O.
Cobalt Stocks. }Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co

balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

poison germs that cause

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loath- 
•ome disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any case of catarrh 
qulekiy, no matter how long standing 
or now bad, I will send a trial pack
off* by mall free of all cost. Send ua 
Kur name and address to-day and the 
Utatment will be sent you by return 
mall, duty free. Try It! It will posi
tively cure so that you will be wel
comed Instead of -shunned by your* 
mends. C. E. GAUSS, 9193 Main-street, 
Marshall, Mich.

Buy Through
Dr. Oronhyatekha,

A.G.STRATHY * CO. Phones M. 7505 and 750.because
458 1 123 Simcoe SI., Toronto.

r
chief

ranger; Robt. Mathison, supreme sec
retary; H. A. Collins, supreme trea
surer; Dr. Mlllman, supreme physician, 
and Alex. Cowan, high chief ranger 
for Central Ontario.

The musical portlbn of the

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY - •
We buy and sell producers In the 

ordinary way on the usual commis
sion. It le hard to quote prices In a 
variable market but on a firm order to 
buy or sell we will do our beet in the 
Interest of clients.

Absence In Cobalt has delayed ou» 
promised circular. Copies of It, when 
ready, and of our “Treasure Vault*,’’ 
will be sent on. request, in thle way we 
will try to give reliable Information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular Issues without a fee.

We expect a sharp advance to 
piselng, Foster and other stocks 
merit within the next 80 days.

Tou can save from ten to forty per 
cent, by buying’ non-producers from 

A strong trust company receives 
and holds air the money you pay and 

all dividends until we de-

etr. Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries PublicDAVIES & CO.,
Suite 527, Marquette Bldg., 

Chicago. Ill, Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^burvfeather 
time and 

:rn States, 
u are cob- 

tickets 
'runk. AU 
outes and || 
by calling 
emer King

UR.eFill out coupon below. program
will include D’Alesandro’s Orchestra, 
and Brothers Hartwell De Mille, J. 
Augustine Arlidge, Robt. Wilson and 
a number of others.

The members and guests, who are 
ur.able to be at the Installation at 7 
p.m., will have plenty of time to be 
at tho banquet, which takes place at 
8 p.m.

Mining Property 
For Sale 

IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP

guarantees 
liver the stock. It desired, you can 

one-quarter down and one-quarter 
four months thereafter. In thle

We Will Bayour FREE
This coupon is good for one 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Catarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
Package, duty free 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. E. GAUSS, 0103 Main Street, 

Marshall, Mich.

pay 
every
way we sell silver, gold, copper, or any 
other mining or Industrial stock not 
actually shipping ore or paying divi
dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan, ever devised. Send' for price list 
and full particulars.

;
5000 AMttbi, 2000 Albert. 500 Conlagas, 200 
Trethcwey, 200 Green-Meehan, 1000 Red 
Rock, 2000 Cobalt Central.

Simply fill
We Will Sell

1 APPLY BOX 47, WORLD

M 5000 International Coal, 500 K1 
North. 1000 Erie—Bid wanted; 
battan Nevada. 200 Marconi (Canada) $1.75; 
5000 Silver Leaf, 22c; 300 Cobalt Merger,

of the 
Man-%o4 NIPISSING LANDSToronto Teacher»' Rifle Association

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Teachers* Rifle Association will be held 
lr. the city hall pay-room on Saturday, 
Jan. 26. A full attendance ts requested, 
as matters of importance will be dis
cussed. -

J "
l

Patented Lands with all rights 
to land, minerals and timber. 
Free from settlement duties.

D. M.
Canada

CLARKE As CO.,every
ko*. 25e

78c.sick stomach
IBryant Brothers & Co. Dealers ia

I Uelisted Securities. ^
84 St. Fr&noole XSTler 8t„ Montreal J Phone M. 3285.

McKINXON BLDG,,
FRO;

TORONTO.eOBERTSON. 
tÿfe’Bktas, Toronto.I ~ V<3.

•1

COBALT 8TOGK8
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1264.
V’

 »

-

e ,
m



TOTAL ASSETS. ..... .*32,000,000

. . S 2,000,000
1,500,000

CAPITAL. .........
RESERVE P bum.

0 RANCHES IN TO BSN TO
IM TOXÇE STREET.
COR. Rttetex-ST. * SPADIXA-AT. 
COR. YOXGB AND GOtLD-ITI, 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTOS-AV. 
TORONTO JLNCTIO*.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices. *
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-
► t y BERS TCF.OMO 81OÇN tXCHANflgHOUSES IN WRONG LOT.Ulll», 4%. to_4% per cent. New York.câU. 

money, nlgaest 3% per cent., lowest a pee 
cent., last loan 3k per cent. Call money «l 
Toronto, 6 per cent. T HE Do Ml WON B AN KA NEW YEAR OSLER & HAMMOND ».

filon Trust Co. Claims te Here 
Been Victimised ta Odd War.

Henry (Mover, 1Ü Mulr-avenue, was 
arrested; yesterday by Detectives Tip- 
ton and McArthur, on the charge of 
Stealing II8Î6 from 
Company^"’ *

Glover IS alleged to have ,secured a 
loan on some lots on Mulr-avenue, on 
which two houses were being erected. 
After advancing > the money, the com
pany ascertained the houses were not 
on the lots on which the loan was 
made. The property had already been 
mortgaged.

Glover waenegottat tng another loan 
with the comparijrj and was to have 
been pald jtoe money* yesterday.

BEGIN IT BY
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOTereata Stocks.

Jan. IT. Jin. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Asa. Bid.

STOCK BROKERS AND FlRAMRtt m\>
21 Jordan Street • . Toronto
'Dealer» le Debeitur* stocks on Loi,1ca

E. ». OBLSR. «. A. SUITS.
■. C HAMMOND F. «>. OBLlg,

HOW TO INVEST

;
YSTEMATICALLY

AVI Nt5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
C> ■ P. B» ........

do. new ...........
Detroit .United ..
Halifax Tram. ..
Mexico Tram. .
Nlag., St. C. AT. ...
Northern Ohio....................................
Rio Janeiro Tram. 48 47k
Sao Paulo ....

do. rights .
Toledo lty. ..
Trt-city pref.
Toronto By. - 
Twin City . *.. •

do. new ........
Winnipeg By. . 

do. new ...

101
the Union Trust

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
King and Yenge Sts., Spedine and College,
Avoana Read sad Davenport Read, 8 Her bourns and Quasi,
Bread vielr1andQaeM 81. Bask ' MerketBrseeh (Cor. King and Jervis Sts.) 

City Hell Breach (Cer. Queen end Terautoy) - Yenge and Cettingham Sts..
De Teresa rt and Blew Sts., : Queen and Esther Sts.,
Dnndss ■ end Queen Si a, Union Stock Yards (Toronto Jonetlen).

S9Essssas=assas=9ss=

' i
7»76 I -*■ *'

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO!

M ... ee
... 113
K»% M»k K»

iso ira '.V.
e e • • • e ses • • • •••

—Navigation.—
Nlrgsra Nav .../................ ...
Northern Nav. ... 100 ... 100
R. .A O. Nav..... 83 81 83
St. L. A C..V..... 180 ..................

—Miscellaneous —

Send for a Cep y of Our Book <

**A Financial Courtship,** 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO. ’

(M- mbers of Toronto Stock Rxchingp

113
1 if 104 mS?Y

c. r. i. .......... 64% 64% ee
C. G. W....................  16% 16% 16%
Cbes. A Ohio .... 88% 52% 61%
C. L P....................... 47% 47% 47%
Balt. A Ohio .... M»% 118% 117%
Distillers .................. 72% 72% 70%
Dedvor ........... 88% 88% 87%
Del. A Hudson .. 216% 216% *

Hi:

HUB1

OFFICE TO LET
CORNER YOWE /ND RICHMOND STREETS
Large office, with vault, suitable far a 
large financial institution er a firm of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to

1 a C*

SEIGRVI 1 CO j
Brie

do. let pref. ..
do. 2nd pref. . ..4..............

Gen. Electric .... 166% 166% 157% 
Hocking Iron .... 26 26% 26%

A N......... ’....142 142% 140

::::::::: M ™%

M. ». M............ 128 t 128 117
do. pref. ........................ ....

M. K. T. ............ v 30% 30% 35%
do. pref........... 70% 70% ,; 70%

MO. Pacific 88 88. 6 86%
N. Y. Central 130 130% 128%
North. Pacific ...'167% 167% 150%
Ont. A West. 45% 46% 46
Norfolk .A .West.. 80% .80% 88%
People's Gas .... 00% 96% 95%
Pennsylvania .....188%
Pr. Bteel Car

•
Rep. I. A 8..
Rock Island ........  27% 27% 36 26

3» £ k*N8
8l0*s .................. .. 78% 78% 73 73
South. Pleine ... 95% 95% 93% 98%
Southern By.. 29% 29% 28 28%
Texaa .............. 84 34% 88% 33%
Twin City ....... 104 104 104 104
T. .C. I. .......... ... ... •i• ...
Uhlon PaclÛc .... 179% 179% 175 175%
V. 8. -Steel .......... 48% 48% 46% 46%

do. pref.............. 105% 105% . 104% 104%
U. 8. Rubber .... 50% 50% 49% 49%
Vi. Chemical .
Wabash com. .

STOCK BROKERS
Members Tor ont 3 Strok ■xahaa*»

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the h. w York. Chl-ass. 
Msntyeal sad Toruato Bxafcarrra. 24V

Bell Telephone .
do, new ..........

B. C. Packers ..
dp. pref. .....

Cariboo MCK. ..
Can. Gen. Elec... 136

do. prof, ....
City Dairy com. 

do. prat. ...... 90
C. N. W. Land... 500 
Canadian Balt 
Coo earners' Gtse 
Dom. COel com

do. pref. ...
Crow’s Nest ........ 300
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref. ...
Dom. Tel 
Electric
Lake .of Woods...
London Elec. ....
Mackey com..........

do. pref. ......
Mexican L. A P.. 55 64% 66
Nlptoslng Mines .. ...
N. 8. Steel com.. 78 71

do. pref.......... ...........
Qu'Appelle ÎÔÔ

............ 168
—Banks.-—

D'VICauses Precipitate Disappearance 
of Wall St. Bulls-Sharp De

clines in Some Locals.

78 78 72%

« toJlfeir Interests in Brazil Evidently 
Feel More Secure if Guarded 

by Monroe Doctrine,

livid.
Î3Ô A. M. CAMPBELLL.

a 8» MCIIOID snueer BAST,
fslsyhoss Mala

t.

COMMISSION ORDERS 1I
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 18.
Holders of local stocks evince a dogged 

determination not to liquidate, and only 
to this can be attributed the comparative 
steadiness to many of the Issues locally 
listed. This was about all the feature 
there was to the market to-day, as brokers 
and traders were numbed by the partial 
collapse of the New York pyramid. lhe 
only Issue In which actual liquidation was 
attempted with dlwstrous results was Gen
eral Electric. This stock was held yester
day at 186, without buyers, and this price 
has done valiant service to prevent farther 
callings of margins' by banks for several : London ..

To-day two 25-share lots of the Calgary....................................................
forced Into the market, and Edmonton . 767,708 813,422 .

■xecuted on 1 xohan rev t(208 200% ... 
64% 68 64 EVANS dte GOOCH

Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
/ Insurance Company

26 Wellington Street Beet,

HENRY W. EVANS.

62% Toronto, Mont root and 
Now York.

The fact that Mackenzie A Mann 
employes constantly fly the Stars and 
Stripes over their railway offices at 
Sao Paulo, Brazil, strikes F. C. Glass,
who Is spending a few day* In the city, 
as peculiar.

Itr Glass Mas spent 14 years in the 
Brazil states, first as a gold mining 
engineer and later as a missionary un
der the South America Evangelical As
sociation. He says there Is quite a 
colony of Canadians In Sao Paulo,' but 
In the eyes of the public they all pose 
as, Americans. Of the Mackenzie A 
Mann projects Mr. Glass says they 
a gold mine for revenue, and in oper- 
atron the street railway service Is far 
superior to the Torpnto Railway sys
tem.- The City of Sao Panto compares 
well with Toronto and has boundless 
electric power facilities, receiving Its 
energy from a waterfall on the Para- 
hypa River. -. __

During the last ten years the Brazil
ian government have reached a high 
state of stability, on account of a les- 

Lendon Stock Market. senlng of revolutionary uprisings, and
London Jan. 18.—Money was in fair sup- the value of the government securities 

ply and demand in the market to-day, with has Increased 100 per cent, on the ex- 
a hardening tendency. Discounts were change.
dearer. Trading on the stock exchange jn 1897 a Brazilian Hirer wei onlv developed dulness. the Bank of England worth 12 cento whllt to-da^ It it wo?th 
lower rate of discount falling to .stimulate I u
activity. Realizations more thaisCffeet the 5L' T.he_. *por.t* aLs0 ,n"
Investment purchases. Unfavorable Paris ®f®*-ged yohderfully, the chief commo- 
edvices depressed foreigners. Americans dlttes being coffee from the south and 
conthmed dull and heavy. Prices were rublber from the north. The bulk of 
nominally above parity In the forenoon, but the Immigrants are Italians, 
the uncertainty regarding the situation In Mr. Glass will work among Canadian
^IZwiTirS’ and American cities In the missionary 
Later New York «old. the market weak- aeeoclation’s interests until June, when

he will return to his 'field.

u '20th *6 Ja]

;. 24% 25% 23%

«graph.......... i» ... Î20
Devel. .. 60 ...

JOHN STARK & CO.50 Members ef Tsreats Stoss Kxabaati
26 Toronto St.18464%^mV

56% 58
.. 133 138% r 129 129% 
,. 89 39 88 38

X 74 78% 78 '72%
71 70% 71 ■=»EREB. ». HOOCH.Vancouver.. 2,745.235 3.757,418 1,808,208

Victoria; .. 881,696 1,(#13.002 975,898
. 1,188,176 1,679.012 1,089,765

54 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Phone M. 413.

ALSO UNION 

1 All kind* of

wi«1n>Uphollt *” 0l thl tods slog khu en:iweeks.
were ;__

the price broke over six points. There j
was more for sale at the close at 130, but. On Wnll Street,
no one was Intrepid enough to make a bid| Marshall. Spader A Co.' wired J. O. 
for the security. The Montreal syndicate Beaty at the close :
held up Rio common against a few offer-1 while the Industrial list does not appear 
ings during the morning session, but steer- f0 Have suffered a sévere decline as a whole 
ed clear of taking stock which came on during the last 30 days, the average de- 
tbe exchange during the afternoon. Small Cllne of 20 railroad stocks has been about 
sales of C. P. R. were dealt in several eight points, and It must now be conceded 
points below the last transactions here, and that the pressure has been more generally 
even the Mackay syndicate preferred dis- influenced from Inside selling than prevlous- 
cretlon In the face of possible liquidation. ]y suspected The absorption of large lines 
The whole market was exceedingly dull 0f stocks by Union Pacific Interests have 
and closed thoroly unattractive, even at probably not been offered on the market, 
the low quotations. but the price movement In many directions

Is indicative of the fact that the larger 
financial Interests have been against the 
market since the early days of December, 
with the question now at what point will 
long commitments begin to prove safe or 
profitable, and the comparison of present 
values wonld suggest that at least a fair 
reaction was Justified, based upon the over
sold condition of the market, and the fact 
that Interest rates encourage jndldons In
vestments and moderate commitments.

F,nil Is A Stoppant wired to J. I,. Mit
ch»'1 at the close of the market:

The market to-day has developed extreme 
. „ , weakness under a fresh outburst of epeen-

Strong demand for stocks In loan crowd, . latlve liquidation, with London a moderate 
with special enquiry for C. O., Atchison, j seller on balance, and bear operators offer

ing stocks freely. Rumor of a hitch-. In 
„ , „ I the Copper consolidation s die me. sale of

Charles Head to R. R. Bongard : I have , $730.000 notes hv the Alton, which Is re- 
been too busy to follow the market to-day, ! ported to lie part of a $6,000,000 Issue made 
and do not understand this weakness. It, for refunding purposes; talk of capital re
looks as If there was more friction be- nnlrements by Union Pacific aggregating 
tween Standard Oil and the Morgan group, t $50,000000 to $60,000.000. the statement by 
We shall have a very good bank statement an official of N. Y. C. lines to the effect 
to-morrow, and I think It ought to have a that the program for 1907 Improvements 
good rally. probably Involves ns extensive operations

as were carried thru In 1906, and vague 
rumors of financial difficulties on the part 
of local Interests, accompanied the selling 
movement. The official statement Is made

A leurril rep-it so the properties will be 
stalled te ellstockboldere during the next week.North 

Ont. A 
Tor. Elec. Lt.

im W. T. CHAMBERS & SON166 Douglas. Lacey â Co. Ceafederitien Life 
Bldg., Toro ste,

Phone M. I44* Canada
are

Members standard Stock and Mlalag Sachsen,
C Klgf It. East. Plein H. 273.

Abbttlbt, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bar 
Bxtd.. Montreal, McKinley - Darrah 
NlpUalng, Red Reek, Silver Leaf, 
verslty, White Bear.

162
H*8

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial..........
Metropolitan .
Molsone..........
Montreal........
Merchants' ... 
Nora Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders' . 
Union ...

265% ... 286
... 215
• • y - • ■ 
..I 192%
;;; v

fl 1220
STOCKS FOB SALE230 ;tii

192 you
85% 35% 35%
16% 16% 16% 

38% 38% 33% 33%
::: fît SCO RED ROOK 

1600 SILVER LB AT *
700 ABITIBI 
.06 SILVER QUBBN ’

Wire, phone er write for quotations on Csbalt stocks

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
.Ç Confederation Life Bldg.,

Phene M. 1806.
Night Phone. Park 1717.

do. a •:-do.
Philippine Plantation Coû

Over 48.000 Acren-Leant the troth about «hr. 
wonderfnl moner-making Investment aad"mikey„_ 
™°*tr *«ra 6 3-j per ceaC Full particular, tret.

A. L. WtSNER * CO.,
81.62 Confederatlcm Life Bldy 
J. B. YEARSLBY, Toronto 

Manager for Canada. M 839C

228 !î 24 24 23% *23%ill Wle. Central 
Sales to noon, 421,100; total. 1,506,500.

!i.
* * • /

134
280e e e

Some bear accounts In Erie common In
dicated.

i 235 LIMITED.••e\* OWENe • •
—Loan, Trust, Etc,— 

Agricultural Loan ... 120
Brit. Am. Assur..
Can. Landed ........
Canada Per .........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Xnv ........
Dominion Bar.
Hamilton Ptot 
Huron A Erie ... 188 184 188 184
Landed Bank. ...
Imperial Loan ,.
London A Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr....
Ontario Loan ...
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Bar. ...
Western Assur. .

Further decrease In the bank rate ,pos
sible In the near future.

U. 8. Steel capacity will be Increased 20 
4>er cent., by completion of Gary plant In 
Indiana.

K. T. earnings Indicate that over 5 per 
cent, on the common should be earned this 
year.

TORONTOV 120 f

IN DICKINSON ft CO... 125 125 
... 126 125

77. 160
Ki 1STOCKS FOR SALE

200 Little Nipisslng " 
260 Abitibi 
600 Bmpres»

LOUIS J. WEST,
*18 King ft. West, Toronto.

Phone M. #77.

160
42 OHOABWAT, N. T.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

Direct private wire. New Ysrk and Bsrm pubs

75 75
71 71I ..124 124

124 124
ened. and prices closed at practically the 
lowest of the day. Kaffirs were Irregular. 
Japanese Imperial sixes of 1904 closed dt 
102%.

106%105% ...
118 ... 118 ...
... 158% ... 168%

fit 1H. G. DAVIDSC. P. R. and N. W.
•topee Are. Presbyterian Church.
The third , , 1

leteeele
0 COLBORNE ST .J C0BHESF0N6EMT

PhonsM. ill»
00 on Jan. 17. Jan. 18. 

Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
. 871-16 8615-16
. 87%' 871-16

108% 
.104% 104%

annual congregational, 
meeting, of Royce-avenue Presbyterian 
Church was held, with the pastor, 
Reuç. J. E. Reid, in the chair. There 

Werfe 87 added to the communion roll 
during the year and 12 withdrawals, 
leaving a present membership of 115. 
àaibbath offerings during the. year, 
$708- Total subscriptions and dona
tions toward building fund amounted 
to HP61. The Ladles- Aid raised $609. 
Out <jf this amount 8400 was paid into 
the building fund and $71 In church 
furnishings- The cost of tfTe new 
church edifice to date Is $6603. Against 
this there is a mortgage of $4266. Sun
day school scholars on the roll, 190; 
teachers and officers, 22; average at
tendance, 179; total receipts from Sun
day school. $192; average Sunday col
lection, $3.39. Total .expenses, $175; 
Busy Workers of S. 8. contributed $45 
to building fund and Literary Society 
$67. J. L. Owen. John Patterson, D. 
F. Thomson, William Shields and R. 
McG/egor were elected to managing
boa#). " . .

■, ■isi isi Western OH and Coal,
nncents a share, client must-' sell small 
UM block. Write for latest news. Trans
fer guaranteed.

il■ i Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison .......... ....

do. preferred ........ ./.
Chesapeake A Ohio . 54 ___
Anaconda ...................... !.. 14%xd 14%
Baltimore A Ohio 122 121%
Denver A Rio Grande .. 41
Erie ......... ..............\ 41% -,

do. 1st preferred ... .777 . 
do. 2nd preferred .... fit-

C. P. R. ...............................195%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 17%
8t. Panl ..............................ISO
Illinois Central ................ 172
Louisville A Nashville . .146%
Kansas A Texas .....
Norfolk A Western .

do. preferred ....
New York Central ..
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .......................
Southern -Bqclflc ...
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ....
United States Steel- 

do. p 
Wabash 

do. preferred

110 110 I HUNLISTED STOCK
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANÇA

Bought and sold. Corrtipondtnc, invite

.109
—Bonds__ 53%C. N. Railway....

Com. Cable ......
Dom. Steel ....
Electric Devel.
Keewattn ........
Mexican Elec. 
Mexican LAP. 
Rio Janeiro .... 
Sao Paulo ..*.... 
N. 8. Steel .....

JOHN A. MOODY.
London,' Out

ppm®-,.,
ÊRÎNCH Y h >

Tallow
Alzx. Wardew .24 - », R o. Fns

80 IC. I. Hudson to C. Cronyn : There has 
been syndicate support In Pennsylvania 
for several days, but, for all that. I look 
for Pennsylvania to sell considerably lower that N.Y.C. Hues will probably order even 
In the conrae of the next month. more equipment thnn last year.. The ont-.

„ , „ j look for business I11 case of companies
The Great Northern Railway Company m-, mahnfactorin'; such equipment Is very

that the time for ascertaining the bright. The attack upon Steel common 
stockholder» who are entitled to subscribe, was accompanied by report that the dlvl-' 
and for flllnr subscriptions, to the new dend will not be Increased st the coming 
stock Issue, has been .further postponed meeting. A number of report* of substan- 
nntll the close of burines» In January. Th« ttal Increases In cross railroad earnings for 
time has also been further postponed for second week of this month, were available, 
filing with the company assignments of J including those of the Gould nnd Hawley 
rights to subscribe to the close of business Unes, M., K. & T. and C. G. W. There 
Jnn. -29. nnd the date for making the first wns some good buying at the low levels, 
payment of subscriptions has also been but throwing over of stocks by large com

mission houses was too general to admit 
of more than scale down support. Much 

New York. Jnn. 18.—There bus been con- disappointment was felt over the failure 
aidera hie liquidation In United States Steel of the market to-day. Unless rumors of 
common this morning, some of It necessl- difficulties bore sulmtantinl foundation, the 
tons, and some hv reason of the probability general list should shortly experience a 
that the dividend will not be Increased sharp rally.
when the directors meet in the latter part Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Boneanl:
of the month. In addition, there has lreen The bear party made further progress In
a good deal of selling by the professional Its campaign against values to-day. prices 
element on the belief that a portion of the declining all thru the Ust, and making new 
large bull followin': can be shaken out. The low records for the present movement, 
stock fell a half-nolnt from yesterday's There was no news to explain the selling, 
close, rallied to 48. nnd Is recel ring onlv which wns accounted for solely by the 
fhlr support around this figure. We would necessities of various speculators, who 
ulihesltfitlngly recommend the purchase of were forced to reduce their commitments 
this stock on nnv moderately weak spots, because of their Inability to put up addi
ns we thing It Is bound for very much high- tioual margins. Liquidation of fbls sort 
er prices within the next few n-ontlis. was In progress In varions parta of the list, 
whatever action Is taken en th» dividend I and the only support of consequence came 
when the directors meet. Considerable nr- I from the covering of shorts. A number 
cumulation of Rending is going on around I of aggressive bear operators, apparently 
the present level, and we regard this sto-k I working In concert, offered stocks down 
as having axcellent prospe-ts of a very con-1 wherever any gelling orders appeared,which 
«rfdembl» rise, ns the short Interest In lt Is tended to Increase the feeling of depression, 
rstiter large, and H Is believed that-Ce United States Steel was selected ns the see- 
bnll pool will shortly aggressively resume clal target for bear pressure, presumably 
operations. , because of "Its leading position, and Its de

cline of about two points bad' a most un
settling effect. The same wns also true 
of Amalgamated Copper. In which a large 
bull account had accumulated, in anticipa
tion of an Increased dividend. A break of 
12 points In 800 wns due to the liquidation 
of a "block of 3000 shnrhs. aided by traders 
hammering. Rumors of friction " between 
the Standard OH nnd Morgan Interests ac
companied/the selling In the related securi
ties. In the Inst half-hoar there 
renewal of liquidation on a large scale, and 
the trading became domornltxed. The'clos
ing was weak at the lowest.

40: j Phone40% ' DIVIDEND NOTICES... ?75% WARDEN 6$The Metropolitan Bank06
196
17%93% 136%pounces 172 Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of other busi
ness, will be held fit the Head Offlge of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, JSn. 22nd, 
1907, at 12 o’clock noon.

. By order df "the Board.
W. D. ROSS, 

Genetal Manager.
Toronto; Nov. 27th, 1906. 2-16

146—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay,

240 @ 48 66 73%
75 @ 48% 35 70%

8000 @ 78*

A ; * ■'■ 40% 
. 92%

40%! Rio. Toronto. 
18 @ 238 ■ MMn92 Cobalt and Mining93 02Eg/ .134 - 134

46%Standard. 
20 @ 230

84 Atla::SSCity Dairy. 
10 @ 89% v "WE WANT 

WE OFFER*'

69%Nipisslng. 
20 & 282% 
50 & 280% 
50 @ 290

68% 68%Winnipeg 
GO 0 178 97% 97%postponed to Feb. 1. N. 8. Steel. 

100 @ 72 20% 29%
88 SOCommerce. 

25 @ 179% . Every firmer 
copy »f thtt 1 
on application

W*. RENNIE C

.. 50% 40%j1»!
..87%

Price of Oil. j
Pittsburg, Jan. 18.—Oil dosed gt $1.58.

New Yerkr Cette*.
Marshall,. Spgder A Cç.,'klng Edward 

Hotel, report the following closing prices : • Costs Nothin* to Try. •
tofn. Hljh. lyvw. Clow Nearly everybody knows that char-

March17 ............... ' 515 2Î? cdal to 'the safest and most efficient
M»y ........  0 47 BV> 944 Ofi« Ototofectant - and purifier in hatUretJuly oa« S:® r*allze iu yalue, taken
October ................ 0.37 9.82 9.57 0 62 lnt<* l?e humeT1 ®y»tem for the same

Snot cotton closed steady Middling Up-' cleansing purpose, 
lands. 10.80; do., Gulf, 11.0Ç. Sales, 1310 Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
bales. you take'of-It the better; it Is not a

drug at all, but simply absorbs th* 
gases and Impurities always present 
fti the stomajeh .and Intestines and 
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
oking, drinking .or after eating 
ffbs and other odorous vegetables.

Cjtarcoàl effectually clears and im
proves the complexion., it .whitens the 
tee Eh and further acts as a natural 
ana eminently, safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the: stomach and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 

the company’s offices, corner King and the poison of catarrh.
Duncan-street, this city, at 11 o’clocki druggists sell charcoal In om
on Thursday morning. th®

- . , ..__ ... . ■ charcoal and the most tor the money
Out of three thousand shares there i$f In Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they 

were represented In person and by | are composed of the finest powdered 
proxy 2457 shares. The stockholders I Willow charcoal and other harmless 
present were thoroly satisfied with I a"tl*ePtlca ln tablet' form or rather 
the excellent showing ma4e for the "v the form 01 large, pleasant tasting 
year Just ended. The Increase in sales loa«n»es, the charcoal being mixed 
was very large and their unique record honey.
of completing another year’s business dally use of these lozenges *1.1
without any losses In the way of had tal1 a much Improved con-
debts was again maintained. Owing the general health, better oo.n-
to the fact that the large 'and up-to- Pjexlon, sweeter breath and purer 
date factory owned and occupied by b~°and the beauty of It Is, that no 
this company being already' too small P°*8Jb'e harm can result from their 
for the business, building operations continued use, but on the contrary, 
will be commenced before long and con- ®rfaV, b£nfflt- ^ , ,
sldenabte extra space added. The fol- A Buffalo physician, ln speaking of 
lowing board of directors were elected t’?* bfneflt* of charcoal, saye: ‘T id- 
vlz. Mr. George H. Macfarlaae, Mr. vie® Stuart 1 Owreosl Lozenges to aU 
Wm. J Underwood, Mr. William 8 pat,®nt* suffering from gas In the
Champ, Mr, Jos. R. Kirkpatrick, and , nd b^wel8- a"d to clear ‘he
Mr. wm- Dobie. Messrs. Hoskins and .^nd puTrtfy the breath,
W estervelt will continue for another amd throat; I also believe the
year as auditors. . liver Is greatly benefited by. the dally

After luncheon a meeting of the «fl them; they cost but twenty-
hoard of directors was htid at which ,Xt. cfn^8 a ^°x at drug store*, and
the following officers for 1907 were *" ‘?°?le„8en8? a patent prépara-
elected, viz.. Mr. Wm. DObie, president; «t mcmB.aiid bet-
Mr. Geo. H. Macfarlane, assistant gen- te7- cha^Poa *,n Stuart.s Charcoal Lo- 
eral managed; Mr. Joe. R. Kirkpatrick. ,tha", „any of the ordinary
treasurer; Mr. Geo. Hepburn, secretary. tab,ete- ' ' •

y . Send your name and address to-day 
for a free trial package and see for 
yourself. F. A. Stuart Co., 56 Stuart 
Building, Marshall, Mlch-

10 Nlphelnz, 
300 Cs<. A New- 
SOO 7 rcthewry.

Turin City. Mex. L. P. 
10 @ 104% $4000 @ 84%z referred . 108

%
CHARTERED BANK*.common 17Col. Loan. 

7 @ 73 35 y»MORGAN S CO., ITII^ VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
r ......... . 79 Confederation Life "BH* . ■ • ■ Toronto, Ont. Jtz Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Mackay.

$5000 @) 78* 75 @ 7»%
10 @ 73 

xl5 @ 70%

Feyr People Know How Useful It Is 
tat Preserving Health and Beauty. Jas. P. Langley f. C. 1 UHVEIRio. Dom. Coal.

50 @ 63
■

Chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator 

Phone M. 1646.
McKinnon Building 2<i Toronto.

Boltoa Ave.
-■as Guesti

* X

Nipt urine. 
290 @.270

c.r.R.
10 0 186
10 @ 186% Gen. Elec.
--------- —— 25 @ 129%

N.S. Steel. 25 @ 129%
50 @ 71%

Col. Loan. 
100 @ 75 One of th 

'(Ions ever he 
public school j 
temoon at bJ 

Over 600 pd 
children attei 
a fine exhWill 

A portrait 
Slater, subsc 
and children. 
Chambers.

The new 
*ae lntrodud 
Nbector Hu-1 
the On tari

xPreferred. zBonds. Cobalt StocksMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Closing quotations 

to-tity: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ................... 79% 70
Canadian Pacific Railway. ..187% 187%
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ....
do. preferred ........

Dominion Steel ........
do. preferred ....

Toronto Railway ................ .. 115
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana .................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City 
Power ...
Richelieu .
Mexican L. A P.

do. bonds ....
Packers ..............

BOUGHT AND BOLDMetal Markets.
New York. Jnn. 18,_PJg-fron—Firm 

Copper—Onlet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Onlet; 
Straits. $41.40 -to $41.50; spelter qnlet.

A PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Anneal Meeting of the 1 W. GUlett 

Company, Limited.

HERON A CO. J»
72 71 16 Kino 51. W. Phone N.73%a 72%Railroad Earning». sm

onlIncrease.
Toronto Rv„ week endin'? Jnn. 12-, $ 5.100 
C. V. U . 2nd week January..
C. G- W. 2nd w»ek January.
Mo. P.. 2nd week January...

Si 24 23 ‘
65 64 DEBENTURESsi .inn 

15.157 
58,000

!.. 112
We have » lar*« a ad varied list at pressai fertile, 
ouTtable for lovEstmeAt by insurance campante* for 
deposit with the Government, and a t> for estates.

228 ENNIS & STOPP28% Iso ).....
The sixth annual meeting of the E. 

W. GUlett Co., Limited, was held ln
Dominion Foilnren, *

Don’» Mer-'intlle A-ency renorts the 
nnmber of fnlluros In th» Dominion durlnr 
the past week. In nrovlncee. an compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

'62%63 G. A. STIMSON & CO., thaw

New York 
Harry K. m 
Sin before t 
because of j 
trial. ]

106 8102 McKINNON BUILDING,

T O R O X T O.
We iesue pamphlet showing capi

tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefiti, 
dividends when payable, end other 
useful information on New York

r was a 02 91 *4-26 King Sir et West. Toronto, Oaf. 6S.'i 82
■V,
84% 84à so WE BUY AND SELL

STOCKS, BONDS, Mjg 
DEBENTURES 5E

Foreign Exchnnire.
A. J. Glnzebrook. .Tanea Rulldiiur (T#»l. 

Main 1732), to-day reT>ort8 exchange rates 
as follows :

—•

■ dc g ” «
OOkiy:

Jan. 17 .. 0 7 .. 2 .. 2
Jnn. 10 ..11 10 1 .. ..
Jnn. 3 ... 8 0 2 1 ..
Dec. 27.. 8 
Dec. 20. .14 0 1 .. 1 4
Dec. 14. .13 12
Dec. 7 ..13 10 1

5
—Morning Sales.—

C. P. R.—100 at-180.
Twin City—15 at 105%, 4 at 104.
Toronto Railway—9 at 114.
Minds Traction—25 at 92%. 5 at 96. 
Trl-Clty preferred—10 at 90%.
Mackay com.—25 at 73%. 25 at 73%. 
Rio—50 at 47%.
Detroit United—25 at 80%. 50 at 80. 
Dominion Coal common—150 at 68.

, Dom. Steel com—50 at 24%. 75 at 24% 
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 70 
Quebec Bank—10 at 137%.
Bank of Commerce—25 at 197.
Royal Bank—13 at 240.
Moleons Bank—10 at 215%.

—Afternoon Sales —
N. S. Steel—100 at 71.

^Detrrit Railway—100 at 79%, 65 at 80,
C. P. R—25 at 188.
Toledo—25 at 28%.
Pulp—20 at 93.
Steel—25 at Æ4.
Coal—100 at 63.
Mackay—50 gt 73%.
Montreal Railway, new_25 at 223
Montreal Railway—30 at 226%
Power—175 at 92,\50 at 92%.

Near York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-da 

Open. High,
Amal. Copper .... 116 116% 112
Amer. Car A F...-<44 44 % 42%
Amer. Loco. .... 72% 72% 71%
Amer. Sugar .... 132% 183 131%
Amer. Stneltere .. 150% 150% 147% 
American Ice ,
American Wool

S;jt
20 47 

1 27 43
2 .. 10 32
3 .. 16 21

3 32 36
6 .. 32 28 
8 .. 34 38

4 ■•tween Beak,
Raven Seller, Csunter 

1-e is 1-4 
1-1 to 1-4 

*9-1* tel 11-1* 
9 1-2 Is »6-t 
95-3 to 9 3-4

stocks. Will mail same on request 
Direct private wires to New York 

and principal cities.
I 5 .. N.Y. Fnade. 1-32 die par

Mo»VI Fund» lOo die par
es day, sight, a 7-32 8 9-32
Demand Sty- • 5-32 9 7-31
Cab * Traie 911-32 9 3-8

A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespend- 
sac# solicited.1

FIThe Empire Securities, Limited r—Rates ln New York.—Weekly Bnnk Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do

minion for the past week, with usual com
parisons. are as follows ;

Jan.17,'07. Jnn.10,’07. Jan.18.'06. 
Montreal . .$30.127,131 $32.370,028 $30,290,701 
Toronto ... 25.788,150 25.050.672 24 802.201 
Winnipeg . 0.471.016 12.205.103 7.560,022
Halifax ... 1.864,090 2.385,470 1,885.151
Quebec ... 1.826.313 2.270.52O 1-719.079
Ottawa ... 3.215.080 3,240.236 2.806.821
Hamilton . 1,250.614 1,710,62? 1,500.403
St. John .. 1,232,095 1,555,268 1 098,377

Ï* Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phono Main 6846 unit, sph 1 ».

RSPRRSNNTSD BT

SPADER&PERKINS
Posted. Actual. 

482 I 481% 
486 j 485%

Sterling, 60 days' sight 
Sterling, demand..........

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver ln London, 31 %d per 0*. 
Bar silver In New York. 67%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

us ManI

ER. C. CLARKSON Tqu can 1* 
h •toe 'fret pa 

free on -requ 
Man Medk 

l*P®n thou sa 
Medtèfhe will 

strength
„**an Medic
nervous debt
b^mlnhoc

Her trouble a 
You can c

J*»» Med loin 
nuikaee w,’l
Ptoln wrappe 
to use it. T1 

no pay] 
Sf Pts: no pr 

to free.
All vye wai 

»ot sending b“t that y*u 
crane

1

'
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambersi Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 5 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent cent. Short
JOHN O. BEATY

Buy and sail Cobalt stocks on th» 
26 Nsw York Curb Market on coo- 
=s mission. Orders placed over 00/ 
—1 own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE:
KING EDWARD HOTEL 0UILRW6

1
Scott Street. Terentei

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

»

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Goeson. Directorate.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Mr. F. 
Thompson, vice-president and 

managing director of the Ogllvy Mlll- 
1m Company, Limited, has been made 
director of the Montreal Transporta
tion Company, replacing the late Mr. 
Kinghom.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

7 : —AND—

WNI. A. LEE & SONI DEBENTURESw.

and gfict» of À

S$ÊS@BêF
\ Toronto, Ont.

Heel Ketate, Insurance. Financial sal 
Stock Brokers.flf Kins; «t. W.

TORONTOWe have personally inspected marly of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our -MONEY TO LOAN-Sti 86 86

.. 33% 33% 33

trsr^.t’fsg’siS2SS ’ÜS
Can. Pacific ........  190 190
Chic., M. A St. P. 155% 156% 
Consol. Gas ...... 136 136

General Agents
Western Fire and Marina Royal Fin Ia«V 
a nee Ce., Alla* Fire Isenrauoe Co. and Ngm 1
York Underwrltare’ iFire) Ineuraaoe C* Wn 
Cased 4 Aceldeat nad Plate Glass Co.. IJcraj 
Piste Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario Acotaeal 
Insuraaes Co. . .

G'T.R. Earnings.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—'(Special-)—The 

Grand Trunk Railway system traffic 
from Jan * to 14. 1907, are 
for 1906- >652,998; Increase,

$115,756.

Z
6ERMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO

Aeisto Oyer $11,090,011,
MEDLANO. 4 JONES. Agents

Mall Building, Telephone 107

airour na'tlr
a11 you havi
at,»rtWe 8en
aaed man.
2*4 Lucfc Bi

TRADERS BANK BUILDINO, TORONTO
Lon* Dletanoe Telephones Main 7450, 7451 1873 U

186 If! 14 VICTORIA ST. Pboaei Mato 592 mt SIM# - * •*/.f
I jfc,■i

» tf

/
;

t-

A Dellar or More at s time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will odd intereel twice s 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN- 
MUM. One dollar will opes 
as account. Deposits may be 
made sad withdrawn by mail.

DULUTH
RAINY LIKE *

WINNIPEG
RAILWAY CO.
BONDS
Particular* oa Requea,

DOMINION
SECURITIES
coaroxAT’n. limitsd, 
36 King St. E., Tores to
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brandi,

MONO t THE <
i ■Toronto «oser Market.

TERLING BANK
■

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted ae fel
lows: Granulated. $4.30 In barrela, and No. 
1 golden, $8.86 In barrels. Then- price» 
are for delivery beret car loti 8c leas.

iHiim
Toreete.

1 î* l*uiloa,
Toronto Sa 

•■mtewoa. 
smith.
[ «*• Q8f.SK.

■FWlialyeg Wheat Market#.
Winnipeg—Pnturee closed yesterday; 

Jan., 72%c bid, May 75%c, July 76%C.

Lead! as Wheat Market a.

f-

CUBA'S LARGEST CANADIAN COLONY
Our estates are absolutely free from encumbrance, and deeds will be issued which can be at once registered when purchase

«OF CANADA
May. July.

ar S*. -#ST r. W. IM0M4U,
•antral Masajir.

gtPSgTMrnr 1 New York . 
Détroit .....
Toledo ..........
St. Louie ...
Minneapolis
Duluth*..,.

»* T
S M

completed.
Now is’the tftne to proride yourself with an ample and permanent income. From n other investment, with so small an outlay, 
auch t-eti tHi be realized as Rom an Orange Plantation in. the right soil and climate , it will fire you an independency for life.

<
B«ok n

U canmm.ip.ee

f Trusts & Guarantee
V COMPANY

LIMITMD.

THE Ohleasro " Harklia.
Marabou, Spader A Co. (T. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board <*

ir& CO, $40 00 
80 OO 
16 00 
10 00

i.oo to OOT.og, say 
f One Hundred Orange Trees at SOd Bach, 
f Clearing and Ploughing, per acre »Trade: Cost o 

Coat o
Copt of Planting, pot acre

Exchange) Open. High. Lew. Clone,
7616 76%
767 T6>i 
75% T6

Wheat-
May .. ... 77 77%
July... 76% 76%
Sept... 76% 76%

Corn—
May .. ... 45% 45% 44% 44%
July... 45% 45% 44% 44%Sept .. ... 44% 45« 44« 46%

Oat a—
May 88% 88% 87%
July ..... 85% 85% 84%

„8cpt... 33% <a% ’ 81%
Ptrk—

May .. ..16.62 16.62 16.47 16.47
July .. ..16.72 76.72 76.62 76.62 

Riba—

& CO D
g (

$95 00IS DIVIDEND NOTICE.smtms
^Company en and after

jMaary 2, 1907
The transfer books will be closed from 

ke. 20th te Jan. Sid, bothjiays incloii»!.

JAMES A WARREN, MlMfer
Il il* 84. »., Ternie. h». 518. ,1 —

And Options Undlrgo a Decline 
From Thursday—Cables 

Are Firmer.

These arc outside prices. _
Of worts this land, whew cleared and planted, will be worth $600 per aere ; then why not do year ewn work, at the. wet above mentioned, end save the 

difference t TJj# following clipping will give an idea ef the profits
“J. R. Dobbin, San Gabriel, Oal., reports that he sold from 130 trees of late Valencia oranges $2,400 worth or $2,000 
1 tittle over $l,aeo pet Acre.”—Southern Oal. Bureau of Information.
We offer for «aie, at moderate prices, Forty Thousand Acres ef land, pronouaoed by the bwt experts te be the choicest for all kinds of citrus fruits aad 

vegetables, which leads are beund to double in price within the next two years. .
Thi* eompany owns and operates over One Hundred Tobacco Plantations, producing the Baeet known grades of tobacco, and will, next season, double

its Pre“"t1P^“*to** tw0 po,toffices, four mails per wwk by rail add steamer, ear ewn deck, at whioh Havana eteamere call; sawmill new running.
One settler near the town has 82 acres under «range cultivation; another has 16,006 trees la, and many others smaller tracts. Good drinking water la every 
part of the estate; resident physician; Ocean Beaeh on the coast; magaifiwnt stretch of bfcndy beach. The finest sea bathing in the world.

CALL AT ONOB FOB BVHRY INFORMATION. \ ..W'l

,izsbaata
t. I

■rk. Chi-aw.
*•* 24* ■a - /.net, *82%DERS _____ _ World Office.

Friday Evening, Jan. 18.
Liverpool . wheat futures clqsed tb-day 

%d te %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
etLaFbsta-K-h, 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wheat dosed %d lower 
thau yesterday; May corn %c lower attd 
May oats %c lower.

Cl-kago car lots to-dsy: Wheat 30, tot- nh. ,, ,
tract 3; corn 268, 0; oats 115, 7. r „ „ '

Winnipeg car lota to-day,• 27, yêAr ago fyi^fltr^® p1Q^.aer * Vired J. G. Beat-

Northwest cars to-day 263, week ago 265, _AftCTJ* flr™ opening prices begin to sag
year azo 407. off tlie noon hour on account of

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 488 000. *»ndsll?.Ulij?tlo“
shipments 196,000; week ago 378.000. &%.- * considerable amount of long holdings.
000; year ago, 006,000, 186,000; corn to-day, On* operator who has been accumulating 
649,006, 468,odo; week age, 895,000, 490.000; »®™* rtto? at », lower level tu
year ago 518 00b 502,000. t*11 beet seller and realised on a largo

Argentine shipments; Wheat this week. P*rt of his holdings. Frightened aborts 
1,866,000 bushels; last week. 736,000; last ; ‘‘"’'V™*7, and..T7* ,WPre respou-
year, 640,000. Corn, 520,000, 1,138,000, 4!W,- i 8b|e *°r maintaining the price there for 
goo.’ ’ . . ’ ’ :a abort time. About the only news against

Bradetreel’s exports of wheat and flo'ir larger Argentine shipments,
this week 2 600,000, last week, 4.078.U00: We adtise buying only on the soft spots, 
last year, 3,448,000. Coin. 1,907,000. 1,206 
000, 5,945,000 bushels.

J6
Us if
\al and Jan .. .. 8.97 8.97 8.67 8.97

May .. .. 6.17 9.20 9.10 9.10
July .. .. 9.30 0.80 9.20 9.80

Lard—
Jan .. .. 9.85 9.85 9.23 9.25
May.. ..9.56 9.56 9.42 9.42 
July .. ..9.57 V 6.57 9.47 9.47

CO. AttBNTS WANTED.
rahsati
ronto St. MANNING ARCADEGEORGE F. DAVISHtittt,WILSON SHALL

fc£toS2">iS&f TORONTO
-«o •»»» ESS'“'

A„ tieda of cattle bought and sold on

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO• MANAGING director
PTC.

•tKii <rn:s

nominally steady at 87 to $7.13 for ho;{s, 
FT. 15 to $7.25 for pigs.

Best Buffalo IAve Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 18 Cattle—Heeelpia,

_ _ df good demand and Him; p.lnu
steers, $5.50 to $6; shipping, $5 to F> 50.

Veal»—ltece-lpts, 800 head; Active and 
steady, $4.26 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 7780 head; fairly active 
and a «hade towW; heavy and mixed, $690; 
ytrikers, $6.80 to $6.85; pigs, .$6.90 to IT;
'“shcCp Cm? Latobs-Rf-cèipt», 20,006 he»d; 

slow; sheep, steady: lambs, 10c lower; 
lambs, $6 to’ $7.75. • " ' •

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 18.—Liverpool and Loudon, 

collies are higher at 10%c to 12%c per lb., 
weight; refrigerator bfeef is quote 1 

at 9c to 9%c per lb.

BARTLE, CUBASON
i "panAa»’ihlpments a specialty. 

dovt hesitate to write or
W1RK vs FOB INFORMATION ÜF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall rou our weekly market report. 

Réferences: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
% auaintaacee. Represented in Winnipeg by 

fl. A. MolHne, ex M.F.F. •
Address communications Western Cattle 

Market Toronto Correspondence Solicited.

Z Exchiaza
I. 275.
tudson Bar 
Lsy-Darrah 
nr Lwaf, Uo t

I »
Best 

200 hea

1

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 18.—Butter, firm; ,Re- 

celpts, 0*32; street price, extra creamery, 
2>c to 29%e; official prices creamery, com
mon to extra, 20c to 29c; held to extra, 19c 
to 28c. Western Imitation, creamery, ex* 
tras, 24c.

Clieete—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 1178. 
i Eggs—Steady; receipts, 6126; state. Peim- 
Sylvoula and nearby fancy selected white 
35c to 38c; do., choice, 32c to 84cf <lo. mix
ed, extra, 82c to 34c.

Parties are leaving every week to take up 
orange groves, lands and town lots at 
BARB'LE, Cuba: Better join one.

-The perfect climate and fertile soil at 
BARTLE assure perfect health, beautiful 
homes and large" incomes.

Gall or write for particulars.

Fred Whitham of Brantford to 
Erect Four Buildings at Cost 

of $212,100.

tlon Co.
truth about thii 

Laad makeyair 
ticslaritrst.

nLlfe Bid* f
Tar§8R>

"* $■.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.r? i

MCDONALD & MAYBEE Receipts of farm produce were 1408 bush
els of grain and 33 loads of hey.

Harley—Eight hundred bushels «old at 
&4i* to 65c. 1 r*

Oats—Six hundred bnsbels sold at 39c to

life Stock Commission Salesman,. Western 
CUtie Market, Office 96 Wellington-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rtjtoms 2 amK 4 Exchange 
Bonding, Union Stock XjyUs, Toronto 
J Motion. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
led hog* are solicited. Careful and per
ianal sttention will be given to coneign- 
meats 'of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bunk,

40c. At a total cost of $232.100, the con
tracts for the four new northed schools

Liverpool Grain and Prodace. , , .___have been awarded to Fred Whitham,
Llvetpool, Jan. 18.—Closlne—Wheat «not 1 otul Live Stock. . Brantford. The amounts are, $54,200.

firm; No. 2 fed western, winter Os* fntumi *lYe j,^.e for North Ba,y; $53,800, for. Peterboro;
steady; March, 6s 4%<i; May 6s 3%d- .Tnlv’ Flty nnd Junction markets were a» fol- g52,050, for Stratford, and, $52,050 for 
6* %d. Corn, spot firm; American mlxe'di lowg: > a tv "junction -HajblUdn.
new, 4s 5d; American mixed, old. 4» 6%<1: r.„ " ;v ’’ - 126 ' Mr. WTltthajn was the contractor for
fjdurça. steady: Jifn., 4s 2V^d; March, 4s jrjjtie””’’ 2982 25fc9 the new G.T.R. station at Brkntford,
con^'’Ctimh«»riaSd,cn'ri*î•«n,^sA Hcga 342 and several buildings lately erected at
X ’«rod»' **.-• rLriShiS? Hhrop .... ,, 6U. : Guelph Ontario Agricultural College.
Gd ■ Hlio ildeni siuiatv steadv ’ 48R1 ° CalvM ......................... .................. 176 2V. : The tenders accepted were the lowest
prime”;™.’ t^Ædv.8 48s-TnHcree$.......................................................... 2 received In rep.? to the advertlsment.

erioan refined. In pelbt, steady 48s 6.1 ’lions . ■“ _ . The amount ls slightly In excess Of the
in London, Pacific coast, steady 48 5s to £4 • »Ave Stock Notes. original appropriation of $60,000 each. v
5s. Cheese. Canadian finest white Him For some time past many of the drovçrs This ls the' second call fop tenders,
63s: Canadian ltne« colored, firm, 6t!s. ' have been complaining of the poor service those on the original plans running

—------- • rendered In traasportlng stock to the To- about $70.000. Modifications Id the ex-
l»ew York Grain and Produce. „ JÜfterlor plans and a change from stone qulrements of educational science and

New Ydrk, Jan. lgi—FJonr-Hecelpti, 21,- 5 ^ WeU w*Port Dorvr ret^trt to to brick In the building material en- sanitation.
508 barrels; exports. 9656 barrels; sales, The würid that between them tTe?^tipped 1 àbled the reduction In the cost to be ^ --------------------------------------
5100 barrels. Market .dull and about steady, flrp ,or loadB <m Wednesday before no ait | made. The excess over the appropria- •"% A York Lean Com. Fastest Trains to Chicago,
lire. . r ywL gmet- .Backwhekt flour dull, that were 31 hours before they reached the tlon is so inconsiderable it was decided Action has been entered against the And not only the fastest, but trains 

TChZnt S.XÎISTt.TK ?nay• . Tot onto market where they arrived In a to go on with the work. York County Loan * Savings Co. and unequalled In their equipment, leave
3 mo 000 bn VMS fit tmw?° No 2 s'fiTÜ’ ye‘cbed condition, and some of them wee ' , F. R. Heakes, provincial architect, the National Trust Company, as Uqui- Toronto over the Canadian Pacific at
f.oh.a float-No 1 Sen 1?e w'n .T." ”k Prepared the plans. The buildings aredator, thereof, by John B. McCarter, 8.00 a-m. and 7.55 p.m. dally. Through
fio .,:; afloat; Jo " h^'Sr 'S' gtT ° * «nlform, In size, with 78 feet frontage who asks for the specific performance palace sleepers for Detroit and Chi-
f.o.b„ afloat. ZAltho stronger early in the ______ _ b> ,11« <n depth. . There are four floors,1 of an agreement or option dated Dec. L cago every evening, dining, parlor and
day on continued bullish weather and re- Chicago live Stock. Vr.aA h eluding the .basement, and the fullest 4904, and made, btotween the York cafe cars dally. Berth reservations
ceipts. the wheat market turned weak, at Chicago Jon 18.—Cattle—Receipts -flood; accommodation is provided of every County Loan as lessor, and the plain- and tickets at C.P.R. City Office com-ny8er active unloading. For the bal- steady but slow; conmon to prime rteer£ necessary kind to bring the schools tiff as lessee, for the purchase of cer- er King and Yonge-streels- Phonp
nnee of the day If was easy on a bearish «4 87 30- cows $2 75 to $4 25- heifers, lnto llne with the most modern re- tain land and premises. Deumages fori Main 149,
^rMdlW|f /WficobMtffloi» hm.se I2.flff.t0'»': bells. $2.76'$4.1»:-calves; -------------- ------------------- *' "

ZKv,:sF£FiMl7*i vr* •8SrtShtiMT$&‘Sl=iSS|24 one him.a,»u 10^ bu*bels future». mli«j $6.57% to $882%: paeEng. $6.60% ]
No0^» elevator and rove to *«-57%: asosrted. light. $6.57% t'o $6.80;
.i1- -f ^Çj^ütor. and 50%o. f.o.b., Uulk of gfl|es, $6.65 to $6.80. ’
Sfgf*’ ' wb/te, Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 7006;
aid at r ;?!?/ *WlTe* Steady, but dull: sheep, $3 to, $5.76; year-
î«ntîr‘foli^m?tt5"hrorbroTkand'® llng*’ ,4fl0 '» *6'50: lamb8- *8-75 to »7’70’

net nnchaneed. Jan. closed 54c; May 51%c 
to 62%c, dosed 52c: July closed 52c.

Oats—Receipts. 22 500 bushels; exports 
12,010 bushels. Spot" firm; mixed oats 28 
to 32 lbs.. 40%c; natural white, 30 to" 33 
lbs., 42c to 43%c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs.. 42%c to 45c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady 'Mo
lasses—Steady. ’ .

Sugar—Raw steady; fair reflnihg, 8c; cen
trifugal. 06 test. 3%c; molasses 
2%c; refined quiet.

Hay-Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to $15 
per ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 for 
mixed hay.
Oral»—

Wheat, spring, bu* ....$0 00 to $0 00
Wheat, goose, bush . 0 65 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush....... 0 72 ....
Wheat, red. hush 
Peas, bush .......
Harley, bnsh .....
Oats, bnsh. new *1 
Buckwheat, bush 
Hyp. bnsh .....

Seed»—
■ Alstke clover, fancy 

do. No. 1 
Uo. No. 2 ........
do. No. 3 ..................

Red clover, new ....
Red clover, old .. ...... 7 00
Timothy, No. 1 i"a1 50
Timothy, No. 2.................. 1 20 1 40

my ami Straw- 
Hay, per .ton „,„„_$1S 00-to $14 50
Hay, mixed ........... ..10 00
Straw, bundled, ton .'..18 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton .............  7 00 8 00

Frolta and Vegetable»^.
Potatoes, par hag ;..........$0 65 to $0 70
Apples, barrel ..................... 1 50

. Cnl.l age. per do* ....... 0 30 0 40
Onions, per bag............... .. 1 00 .........
Celery, per dozen .......... 6 30 0 80

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed,lib .. ..$0 14 to $0 17
Geese, per lb............ .............0 10 0 11
Hens, per lb ....... .
Spring chickens, lb
spring ducks, lb....................0 11 0 14

Dairy Frodac
Butter............................ . ....
Eggs, strictly new laid.

drt-esed

. Stock Kxeh. 
if Trade,

wHclted
Estherstreet Branch, Telephone Park 787. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABEE. 0 73s
M o 54 ^ ’ 8 55

0 3» 6 40
.. 0 55 
L i 0 70

Bolton Cutbv

SOIS,
REStONDCNT

PtiODY BROS.1 CUBAN REALTY CO.,6w 1.LIMITMD,

Wholasalo Deelefs 1n Live andl 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eta.
Ôfffoëe* 36-37Jarvis St.

f.io

DUNCAN O. BULL, 
general Manager.

Temple Building* 
Toronto.

.$7 00 to s’aj«'003i
0 75OCXS 5 83 

3 10 
8 25

in
4 65

FINANCIAL 
knee invitei
MLJEY y .

it.. Toronto. 146

8 «I
h breach pt the agreement are asked as 

an alternative.HIGHEST PRICES

1
t— Pairs CWh for BUTCHERS 
f ’ And FARMERS’

12 00. 1NCIS
IITIMS 
0. T0R9NT0 Tallow and Grease'

8 00
B. O. Frakcis WRIT* FOR PRIOR*

Stocks
34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO,■4

RENNIE’S Seed Annual
0 uo 0 10 

0 16Gtecn-Meehaa, 0 12

You Can be Strong$0 25 to $0 28Ere 17 farmer ltd isrdner should secure s 
: espy ef this vshtsble book st once. Tree 

oa application.

ON. «UNIE CO.. Limited, 215 TORONTO

lerrsih-Sivage. 
ni ted Tonopah# doz v„, 0 85 0 40

Fre.h Meat*—
"Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Li tube, dressed, tbi......... 0 10% 0 11%
Mutton, light, cwt-.........  9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ............ 9 00 IQ 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 6 00 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ?.

1’
o

■p
into. Ont, J4 /

Be Strong:
Mon

Rule tho
World

ASKS FOR RECOUNT. !. C.1 UNVEILED A PORTRAIT.
A Man 
Among:

•••■ Men

9 25 9 73 John A. White ('ll Im* He Wn* 
Counted Ont of Heeveishlp.

Dolton Ave. Children Have Parent, 
Si Gneet.i for an Afternoon.

tant.. 
liquidator <FARM PHODVCK WHOLESALE. yI

Pickering, Jan. 17.—(Special.j-SJdftp 
Albert White of the Township of Puck
ering, a candidate for the reeveship of 
Pickering Township In the recent mu
nicipal electione, has applied to the 
courts for a recount on the ground that 
a number of ballots properly cast f<y 
him were rejected.

There were three candidates for ,the 
office—John M. Gerow, James Todd and 
John A. White—and the clerk declared 

I Mr. Todd elected by a majority of 
eleven over Mr. White, and eighty-one 

Wool Market 0Ver Mr’ °*row'
London. Jan. 18,-The offering, at the th^ to ^

wool auction sales to-day amounted to 13,- tî' rtn"t!\fee' l’ *3 8tated that .the names 
740 imles. There was a good general dé- of a11 the candidates for reeve and 
mand. and home buyers secured the hulk councillors were printed on one slip. At 
of the offerings. Fine grades were firm, Polling division No. 2 there were tour- 
and were eagerly competed for when offer- teen rejected ballots, the deputy return- ' 
ed. Lambs" wool Improved, Cape ef Good ing officer, It te claimed, Improperly 
Hope and Natal wool was In good request setting aside whole ballots on the 
and scoured advanced 5 per Cent. Follow- ground that the elector had voted for
Wal« 5«D hales; scoured1 c.°hUnclIlor. adthb

greasy, 7%d to ls 3d. Queensland] 800, FeeVe the papers were
bale»; scoured. 1» l%d to ls ll%d; greasy. P ?^xTI . ,
9d to ls Id. Victoria, 3200 bales; scoured, I At No- ' the total vote was returned 
Is 3d> to 2s 2d; greasy, 8d to Is 6%d; west as twenty-five. The deputy returning 
Australia.. 200 bales; greasy, 8%d to Id. 1 officer returned six for Gerbw, fifteen 
South Australia. 100 bales; greasy,.is l%d. : for Todd, and three, for White,aitho the 
Tasmania. 1O0 bales; greasy, 9%d. New , vote for deputy-reeve was twenty-six. 
Zealand. 3500 bales; scoured 11%,1 to l*| In a polling division a ballot marked
Htfsrsa VLSs-jsKAsa ;
8.a..'*'Ært4ï4ï.ï«; ®!WS 5S*"

;■ “ ! At No. 5 the return gave White
I twelve votes, aitho hé has been per- 
! sonally assured by seventeen electors 
I that each of them voted for him. He 

Sternly to Firm—American ,wa® given twenty-two votes In, No. 10, 1 
Market, Are About Steady i 'ïhlte twenty-seven electors declare 1

they voted for White. !
New York. Jan. 18.—Beeves—Receipts *. In ^°- 6 tWo ballots Were rejected ! 

£922; prime and choice .steers, steady; me! ITÎ®8-?8* tht maT.1i- J?as I*t exactly hi i 
mium and good, firm to 10c higher] bulls 1 thC f°rm °f an X’ I

and medium and good cows, 10? higher; 
bologna Mock, firm; medium to, choice 
it- <vs, $6.10 to $6.25; one extra, $0.35; bulls,
$3.80 to $4.15; cows, $1,75 to $1.15;
$4.65 to $5.20. Exports, 50 sheep; to-mor
row, 5200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 130; market firm for 
veals: steady for westerns; veals, $6.50 do 
$9.50; no prime veals here: western. $450 

sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2155; sheen 
dull and bately steady; good lambs stoalv 
mertlnm grades, slow nnd weak; sh?cnr$3.50 t<> $3 25: lomlw, $7.40 to $8. <£■

Hcgs—Receipts, 4843; none for sale alive;

Toronto. One of the most successful func
tions ever held In connection with the 
public schools

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades arc bought at 
ccriespofldlngly lower quotations:
Potatoes,.Car lota, bag... .$0 
Hay, car lots, ton baled. 11 00 
Butter,dairy, lb. rolls ..... 0 24
Butter, tubs...........................«0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25
Butter, bakers’, tub .............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs,'cold storage ...
Trrkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb ..............
Di tks, per lb .......
Chickens, per lb ....
Old fowl, per lb 
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twine, lb ...>
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins................ 0 12
Honey, dozen* sections .... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

sugar,took place yesterday af
ternoon at Bolton-avenue school.

* Over 500 parents and friends of the 
children attended, and were treated to 
a fine exhibition of the pupils’ work- 

A portrait of the late Principal 
JL 81M*r. subscribed for by the 
V • and children, was unveiled by Rev. Dr.
I Chambers.
A The new principal, W. E.
y Introduced to the visitors

*75 to $..., 
12 00cks 0 25 London Produce.

London, Jan. 18.—Raw sugar, Muscovado, 
9s; centrifugal, 10s 6ti; beet. Jan. 8s 9%d. 
Calcutta linseed, Jan. and Feb, 41s 3d 
Linseed oil, 21s 6d. Sperm oil, £34 pe] 
troleum, American refined, 6 15-16d; spirits. 
7%d. Turpentine spirits. 61s 4%d. Rosin, 
American strained, 10s 0%d; fine, 15s 3d.

0 23 4
LD 0 28

0 26CO. 0 is
teachers 10 80 '«0O.Ô23 . r. *0 22N. 981 ftif*0 14 0 15 viwedtf 0 10 

0 10
0 11 NÏSmith, 

BU by In
spector Hughes. A representative of 
™s Ontario educational department 
was alio present.

r0 11 •(0 10 0 110 08X 
0 14 

v 0 14% 
..011

'"i" 0 09
5)>Z;ô ii% 

0 12
1.

THAW CASE DELAYED.

t»ÎÎ!î J°2’ Jan- 18.—The trlat «of 
.i.T? if' T!haw wil1 probably ndt be- 
P “efi>re the middle of next week, 
trisdU>e of de,ay ln a case, now on

2'éôNG, P15790 09 ■o. êXV
Hiale, and Tallow.

-Prices revised dally liy E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 11 
inspected hides, No. 2, cows, steers 0 10 
Ciinilry- hides, cured ...,0 09<
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, No. 1, city ... ..$0 12 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 11 '
Ef-mbs kins, each ;............  115
Horse blocs ............... 3 fio
Horsehair, per lb- 0 80 0 32
Ta Vow, per lb ....................... 0 05%- O 05%

:7>T mS 
tf&r.........wingcnpi- 

is, profits, 
and other 

few York 

>n request. 

New York

i»Sm«4

etDOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

8 010 \tv0 08 i0 09

THIS BELT IS YOuks ON TRIAL,.
To those whose vitality is 'exhausted 

and who find themselves, young in 
yearsj broken-down wrecks of what 
they ought to be, the Dr. McLaughlin 
Electric Belt is fyll of encouragement.
It is the success of the age in elevating 
the condition of those suffering from 

---------------- r—, a loss of vitality.
.A" y®a a weak person? Are you nervous, fretful end «loamy? Is your sleep brokenî Have you pains and 

' aebea In different part» of your body? Is your back weak and painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth? Are 
Gouty ? Does your back ache? These are the. results of the waste of vital force. The gaatie 

stream of Electricity from

.... 
1 23
3 75

Dr. McLengMin :
y^ohMv^imoSK
and it haa cured me otRfcnn- mattegn rod files. I wooU 
not take $100 for the bettefi* 
I have received front it so 
far aad tm witbeot it Icon

*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The. following were’ the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quota- 
tic ns, except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bran—$16.50 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 21 white, Sellers 70%c; 
Nt>. 2 mixed, sellers 60c, buyers 6814 *• 
No. 2 red, buyers 09c, sellers 70c. -

Shortn—No quotations.

Spring wheat—Bbyers 64c] sellers 66c.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c. *

Wan Medicine Free CATTLE MARKETS.
IT Tou can 

Nie 'free CablesWv obtain a large dofiar- 
Package of Man Jledicine^- 

on request.
n Medicine has cured thousands 

titousands of weak men.
. , WIH cure you; restore you to 

. ^trongth.
nerrou^r^M1,"6 cures vltal weakness, 

3 a,,d°“a debility, early decay, discour-
j$ ha-u«Ül?n^00^' *3lo°d 'Poison, brain fag,

4.,

M»n ai2? cure yourself at home by 
Dacko»6"clne’ and the full size dollar 
Plain Ef w*'* be delivered to you free, 
to use uapper' " lth ful1 directions how 
tfo- “• The full size dollar package 
celn't«-°.Paymel:lts of any kind; no pe
lt j, Promises; no papers to sigh.
«Æ„e„.want ta know is that you are 
but (.h!,* f-Or it 'out of Idle curiosity, 
come v you want to be well, and 7>e- 
ow-e strcnK- natural self once

1 Want If .an med,clne will do what you 
if - Yo,,, to —make you a real man.

all v-„nuame and address will bring It; 
It J? nave to do is to send and get 
azed 6 son<J 11 free to every dlscour- 
2Î4 t,10an’ Interstate Remedy Co., 

Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 46

SKINS free ..ne commend it to any one
rates»T

I I
Yours vManjks on tb( J 

it on com- 1 
1 over our

, No. 7 the total vote returned was 
eighty, Aitho Mr. White himself count
ed eighty-two.

J

<

Charged With Theft.
On a charge of the theft "of $3.10 

from J. H. Armstrong, 284 Church- 
street, Milton Rankin ls under arrest 
Rankin was formerly iir business at 
371 Yonge-street.

James W. Morrow, 38 Gordon-etreOt, 
v/as arrested yesterday by Detective 
Wallace, on the charge of stealing one 
dozen razors from Elliott & Co., 5 East 
Front-street.

Succession Dee,.
A payment of $2160 has been made 

J>y the estate of the late J. McCaus- 
land, Toronto, for succession dues. 

the old act 11 was exempt up to 
the. executors valued It

..^n-«-rbttration 8ettleli the value at 
$113,000 gross, which enabled the de
partment to collect 21-2 
A net Amount of $86,000.

oxen.
IB:
building

The pr. McLaughlin Electric Belt
going into the nerves and weak parts for hours every night soon replaces all energy and mokes every organ 
foot. It I» worn white you sleep and pours a steady stream of electricity Into tm nerve centre, saturating the 
weakened tissues and organs with lia life. This la strength. From it come the vim, the energy, the fire of ner- 
fect physical and mental action. It renews health and happiness. v

This Belt, with special Electric attachment, will restore your vigor. It will check all loss of vitality and affect, 
ry organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Rheumatism. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kid

ney Disease that has not gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Coustioatton.
If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for the pries of the Belt, and

c Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotation»; No. 
1 northern, buyers, 81c; No. 2, sellers 79%c.

Bi cL-wheat—No quotations.

Earley—No..2, 50c bid; No. 3, 48%c b'd; 
No. 8, 46c bid.

Rye sellers, 70c, buyers 89c.

Oat»—No. 2 white, buyers 86%c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 38c, buyers 37%c,. To'.outo.

Peas—No. 2, 79c bid. sales 80c.

Corn—No quotation.

Floor Prices,
Floor—Manitoba patent, $8.75, track, To

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patenta, $2.62

; SON a
anct»l and < eve

I
. O A N— L Cook's Cotton Root Compound. WHEN YOU ARE CURED PAY ME.The groat Uterine &SB;■

safe FREE BOOK ^
.'£S,idK^.eKS&,dM^
pli on ce and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by mall 
or st office only. No agents.

Put your name on this coupon and Mod it in.
Dr. M. O. HeLsoghlta. 11* Tenge Street, Toronto.

Dear Sir-Ploaoe forward me one of year bonks no advertised.

,1 Fire tnsnr 
Co. and New 

isii ranee Ca
1*07

7 - ^
Co$rMtei$iiiiCe„Te*owT™StT.

can

?rte°AcoiYeut ■ •
ft 1

92 aa< 509S Î

A
Name......

Address
e#eoonnn#eeeéeéeeeeeg4emeoeeg»#»«

lovait you suffer ^o not lay this aside end soy you will try It
laterper cent, on

mmmm
Wi

1/- t l
i

F

%; ■

Lis towel. Ont.
Dr. MoLangbilu :

Dear Sir,—I purchased a 
Belt from you in' October, 
IDOL and I have found ithaa 
(lone wonders for me, aa I 
have never lost an hour’s 
work since 1 got It. It this 
is any use to you you can use 
my name. It has been a bless
ing tome.

Ir®iTo,SS^N.
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YORK COUNTY AND SUOURBS Jan. 17. The report further «ays that 
It was estimated 
dead would reach 1000, mostly negroer.

THB CASUALTIES.

that the number offl INORTH TORONTO.P
1

Franklin Stlbbard, son of John Stlb
bard, is doing fairly well after an 
accident on Thursday evening, when 
he was struck by a backing up street 
car near the C.P.R. croeslng. When 
extricated after being dragged about 
60 feet his head was within six Inches 
of the car wheel*

The 20th anniversary of the Davls- 
ville Methodist Church will take place 
to-morrow. The Rev. Wesley Dean 
of Slmpoon-avenue Church will preach 
In the morning, and the Rev. Wm. 
McMullen, assistant editor of The 
Guardian, in the evening. An old 
fashioned tea meeting will be held on 
Tuesday evening.

Principal Thomson’s class at the 
public school had pleasant recreation 
yesterday afternoon, when they were 
permitted to bring their little brothers 
and sisters to school. A musical and 
literary entertainment was given.

Mrs. W. J. Thomson and daughter 
are spending a few days at Markham 
visiting friends.

The public school board last night 
received eight applications for the po
sition of principal of the Egllnton 
•^J*0®'* Walter E. Hopkins of Brock- 
ville was appointed at $860 a year, du» 
ties to begin Feb. 3. He was principal 
of the school six years ago. The mo
rion regarding the resignation of Miss 
Trench was rescinded and she was re
instated. A ratepayer of the Davisvllle 
school

: i.
Following Is a revised and Corrected 

list of persons reported as killed or In
jured or missing in Kingston. Care 
has been token to verify the names. 
The list may contain duplications, due 
to errors in transmission or differ
ences In spelling. The names have 
been compiled from despatches which 
have reached the outer world from 
Kingston. ...........................

Reported Deed.
iR. W. Bradley, H. Brannel (reported 

to have been killed in the Myrtle Bank 
Hotel*,< H. Burrows, Capt. T. Constan
tine, superintendent In Jamaica for the 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.; Edgar 
Decordova, grain Importer, owner of a 
larger plantation near Kingston; Sir 
James Fergusson, M.P., deputy chair
man of the Royal (Mail Steam Packet 
Co. of London ; Mr. Gardner, superin
tendent of posts; W. George, Dr. R. C. 
Gibb, Major W. H. Hardyman, West 
Indian Reglment^Engllsh army (before 
reported seriously Injured); R.D. Hon- 
H>al, solicitor; Lieut. J. Lament, West 
Indian Regiment (before reported as 
Capt. Lament) ; Lieut. R. R. Leader, 
West .Indian Regiment; G. Me 
ingston, chief clerk of the aud 
of the Colonial government; Mr. Liv
ingstone, four children (reported to 
have been killed In the Myrtle Bank 
Hotel) ; Miss Lockett, killed In the 
Jamaica Club; Dr. Menler (or May- 
nler), J. w. Middleton, prominent mer
chant; Alnsley Mordecal, merchant; E. 
Morris (or Maurice). D, I. Motta, 
wholesale merchant; Dr, Motta, J. R. 
Mludon, A. M. Nathan, prominent mer
chant; J. Perez, Cuiban consul-general 
at Kingston; J. A. Payne, Dr. Rob
ertson (probably Dr. O. D. F. Robert
son), «

-’ ..1

1,

Yj

v«‘.'jy.-wlv'' ' ■e
Mile!/

Our Mr. Dineen sails 
next week for Europe on 
a buying teur covering 
all the leading fur centres. 
His plan and purpose is 
to place larger orders for 

: fine skins than ever be
fore in the history of the 
business and give the 
store a firmer grip on the 
better class of trade. 

These buying prepara
tions, coupled with stock
taking, make us the mere 
anxious to reduce stock 
on hand. You can judge 
the entire store by the 
way we’re selling:

—Ermine Muffs at $35,
reduced from $85.

—Ermine Ties at $35,
reduced from $55.

—Muskrat Coats at $35,
reduced frein $60.

—Men’s Coon Coats at
$35, reduced from #50.

—Ladies* Astrachan 
Jackets at $23,

reduced from $40.

Reductions are genuine 
and the Furs speak for 
themselves the minute 
you see them, 
thoroughly in earnest in 
wanting to turn goods 
into money quick. This 
is our clearing time, and 
you are welcome to a big 
saving on everything you 
,buy here now.

$5.00 HATS FOR $2.50
P0WE

We have made the biggest cut in hat 
prices that you will xsee for many a 
day. If.you don’t buy Saturday you 
may not find just what you wanted 
on Monday.

$5.00 HATS,
$4.00 HATS,
$3.50 HATS,
$3.00 HATS,

Soft or Stiff (excepting
Knox’s and Stetson’s)-
Tweed and Cloth Hàts, 
regular $2.50 and $

N. Llv- 
lt office 1

i

•wept
_.*JN
scenecomplained that hie child 

did not receive 11-2 hours off at noon, 
but must return at one o’clock, 
o fthe trustees said the teachers ig
nored the rules.

A code of rules will be printed and 
ported in the school houses.

The estimates for the year total 
$11,676, of which $6655 is for salaries.

The Egllnton public school hockey 
team defeated St. Clements ■ yesterday 
4 to 1. Last night the North Toron
to and York Township teams played, 
with the. former winning 11 to 1.

One
eto
been
flow! i 
carrlc 
at T< 
have

fisI

Injured.
Dairy,mple-Hay, J.R.M., D. 
Indian Regiment; Lieut. G.

'hr
> Lieut.-Col.

SX)., West I 
C. H. Dixon, West Indian Regiment, 
seriously; Capt. (not Major) Lauren- 
eon, R.R., West Indian Regiment; Mrs. 
Marshall, ; wife of Brig.-Gen. J. W. A. 
Marshall, C.B., of the Jamaica com
mand; Capt. Motley, probably Capt. 
W. P. Marley, West Indian Regiment; 
Mrs, J. Perez, wife of Cuban consul- 
general at Kingston; Quartermaster 
Price, S.H.. honorable lieutenant West 
Indian Regiment; Mrs. S. H. Price, 
seriously; Mrs. A. A. Weddenbum, 
wife of dèputy police inspector, seri
ously; nine officers of the West Indian 
Regiment; four white non-commission
ed officers,, West Indian Regiment, and 
their families.

I avia’ 
agrot 
atterr 
tion <Wychwood Park.

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church was 
held on Wednesday. Rev. W. A. Mc- 
Taggart, B.A., was In the chair. The 
most encouraging reports In the his
tory of the congn«atlon were receiv
ed The sessions report was 99 new 
members, making a net roll of 215. 
An Increase in the Sabbath school of 
125, making a Xdtal of 265. 
venue was $1024, showing a surplus of 
$134. The 
$182.51-. Th

2.50 the cl 
Inga I 
serloi

2, ranee1.00 The ves 
hurt W. i 
J. Q. RtdC 
G. tirowei 
in Cl eveI 
Caretakers 
lleved to 

For from 
front with 
everything 
Docks and 
carried aw 
moorings : 

- doing serl 
and build 
were bloe 
but so far 
covered.

The wal 
feet ‘ in a 
breakwalli 
portions oi 

, Railroads
Waterfront
with stria

for
Saturday is an interesting Bargain Day in all 

the Men’s Departments.

The re-

woman's association raised 
e Jardine xH. M. Auxiliary 

raised $56, the mission band $52.50, the 
Sunday school $171.94. The congrega
tion contributed $202 to missions. The 
total revenue of the church was 
$1387*45, besides $1000 subscription for 
the debt of 1907. The officers of the 
mission band for this year are Miss 
Dinwoody, president; Miss Lindsay, 
vice-president; Miss Calverley, 
tary; Miss Lamberton treasurer; Mr. 
G. Baird, pianist.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESMissing. t
Isaacc 8. Brandon-, prominent mer

chant; Charles Decordova, Importing 
merchant; Edward Decordova, -brother 
of Charles; ——. Sherlock, brother of 
Charles Sherlock, the merchant who 
was killed; three native non-commis
sioned officers and men of the West In
dian Regiment; eight Americans, re
ported missing by Governor Swetten- 
ham.

J.W.T.Fairweather & Co. We wilTbe pleasedM» ^uote yoa

HARDWARE wFURRIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,
secre- 84-86 YONGE STREET Suitable for House or Barn. Let 

us quote you specification.
!

Dracondnle,
The following officers RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED. -

Cer* Kin* and Victoria Sts.. Twist»
r . ..... » ■ t

STEAMER ASHORE.were in
stalled in Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., by 
J. Crossland,D.D., I.G.P*, on Tuesday 
evening: P.P.^Bro. A. Edwards; P.,Bro. 
E. Ling; V.P., Bro. H. Sharpley; 
chaplain, Bro* F. Lucas; treasurer, 
Bro. W. Collins; secretary. Bro. E. 
Boggis; physician, Bro. Dr. T. J. 
Page; committee, W. Attenborough, 
H. Gruminttt, J. Chapell, W. Robert
son, W. J. Maddaford, R. L. Hawkes, 
T. G. G. Strongttharm, O. G, j. Mad
daford.

At the meeting of the Bracondale 
Gun Club the following officers " were 
elected: John O'Brien, president; John 
Edwards, first vice-president; W. 
Garrett,. secretary; J. Colboume as
sistant secretary: W. H. Edwards, 
treasurer; John Cotterill, field captain- 
committee, Messrs. H. Peterman, John 
Eeslop, C. Edwards, and H. Garrett. 
The treasurer showed a balance on 
hand of $62.68. Every Saturday, 
mencing Jan. 28, a spoon shoot will be 
held on James Heslop’s property.

tural Science,” at the Monday night 
meeting of the Epworth League.

George 8. Sim has been elected chief 
of the fire brigade.

Charles Rollins’ house on Trench- 
street was bad-ly damaged by fire on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Arrangements were concluded during 
the week, wfhereby the Metropolitan 
Railway will secure the right of way 
ft cm Yonge-atreet to the Canadian Nor
thern Railway, permitting free inter
change of freight between the two sys
tems.

lots—the old MadHl farm, situated- 
Just outside ttifc Village of Weston, 
being east half of lot 10, concession 5. 
The soil, being a deep rich loam, is 
specially adapted for gardening. Terms 
easy, to suit purchasers. For fur
ther particulars apply to Riley Bros., 
Emery, or MoEiwen A Salgeon, Wes
ton.

New York, Jail. 18.—The Hiamburg-- 
Amtrican ‘ line received official con
firmation to-night of the rojiorted 
grounding of the steamer Prlnz Wal- 
demar off Plumpolnt, Jamaica.

Plumpolnt Is a lighthouse point 
about ten miles east of Kingston, 
where the steamer was bound, 
shocks having destroyed the lights, 
the steamer presumably lost her way. 
She expected to take on most of her 
passenger», at Kingston.

so Children crushed.

Norfolk, Va-, Jan. 18.—The Cape 
Henry wireless station received the 
following m 
bearing on 
message having come from Guantana
mo, Cuba:

“Have overheard by wireless from 
■steamer Colon that the school house at 
Kingston fell at first shock, killing 
ninety children. The City of Kingston 
13 In bad shape, and Is still smoulder
ing with about 500 reported killed and 
Injured. • -

“The channel in the harbor of King
ston -has shifted. This cannot be vouch
ed for. The battleships Missouri and 
Indiana entered the harbor safely. Four 
hundred dead; 500 in hospitals. Indi
cations many slightly Injured.’’

?— The otty 
graph con 
cipal cltiet 
of the tro 
brunt of I 
Of Buffalc 
out of th 
arranged, 
blinding s

DR. SOPER sThe
^hocked.

Callao, Peru, Jan. M,—The seismo
graph here has recorded an earthquake 
movement, apparently to the south of 
the city.

SPECIALIST H
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TheEast Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 18.—The regular 

monthly dance at the Club House to
night was attended by forty couple.

The G.T.R. yards are congested with 
east-bound freight.

A concert will be held lA the Y.M.C.A. 
Halil on Thursday evening, Jan. 24, In 
aid of the funds of the association, at 
which a number of artists will sing.

George Empringham sr. Is confined tp 
his house thru illness.

An energetic committee composed of 
J. Hewitt. 8. English, I. Pooleÿ, R. Wil
liams and N. H. Blaylock will endea
vor to resuscitate Coronation L.O.L. No. 
215 fife and drum band.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Shelter, West Ger- 
rard-street, left during the week for an 
extended trip thru Europe. The greater 
part of the time will be speht in France.

Chairman Handy will preside over the 
deliberations of the public school board 
during the year. W. H. Givens, secre
tary, will receive $100 for the duties of 
secretary.

The Klngston-road, where It passes 
thru the town, has not been In better 
condition this winter than at present.

West York Liberals.
The annual meeting of the West 

York Liberal Association will be held 
on Monday in the Eagle Hall, Weston, 
at 2 p.m- In the evening at 7 o’clock 
the annual banquet of the association 
will be held at the Eagle Hotel. The 
speakers will Include E. M. Macdon
ald, M.P., ot Pictou, Nova Scotia; E. 
H. Miller, M.P., South Grey; Eton. A. 
G. MacKay, M.L.A.; Archibald Camp
bell. M.P.; H. H. Dewart, K.C., and 
others.

H. breakwall

Hours-io to IS Aik^itoe^iStoaS,.

TS'oo?-noP,ER-”Toronto't^

ATTELL DEFEATS BAKER,

Los Angeles, Jan. 1$.—Abe Àttell 
night won from Harry : Baker In the 
eighth round of the featherweight 
championship contest. Baker’s seconds 
threw- up the sponge.

RETURN OF
COMMON ST00K CAPITAL.

essage after last midnight 
the Kingston disaster, the NIAI

ito-
com-

Notlee Is hereby given that. In. conformity 
with the Company’s Acts, and under au
thority of a resolution of the Directors, a 
pari passu retufn of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the amount ot 
$12.50 per shore, will be repaid to the hold
ers of. such shares of record ou the closing 
of the books at the close of business on the 
31st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation for endorsement of their certificates 
of end» Common Stock—If on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 82- 
66 Charing Cross., S.W. ; and -if on the 
Canadian Register, to, the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s. Head Office, 21 
Jordnn-street, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth day of March, 
1907*. -

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 31st (fay of January to

DIVIDEND NOTICES. :Kew Bench.
The opening services in connection 

with the Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Church will be continued to-morrow, 
the services being conducted in the 
morning by Rev. G- M. Miligan of Old 
St. Andrew’s, and in the evening by 
Rev. T. Crawford Brown of St. An
drew’s Knights.
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Quarterly Dividend

Opera House Sold.
Peterboro, Jan. 18.—R. H. Bradburn 

proprietor of the Grand Opera House’ 
has sold the house to J. J. Turner & 
Sons for $35,000. The property will still 
remain on the Small circuit. A numoer 
of interior improvements will be madeCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 V.ltgo Sir eel, TORONTO HALF A HUMMED SHOCKS Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-half per cent. (1% pet cent) 
for the quarter ending 3lat January, being 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on 
the capital stock of this Bauk, bat been 
declared, end that the same will be payable 
at tlbe head office and at the branche» on 
and after Saturday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary next.

The transfer books wMl be closed from 
let to 16th February, both days IncluelrO.

By order of the Board.

RELIEF FOR JAMAICA.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Jan. 18.— 
The legislative council has voted *1600 
as the first instalment from the peo
ple of Trinidad for the relief of the 
earthquake sufferers in Jamaica.

H.M.S. Indefatigable has sailed for 
Jamaica with provisions, clothing and 
other supplies.

Washington, Jan. 18.—The senate to
day passed the Jamaican relief bill on 
its receipt from the house without 
discussion.

Port Credit.
The Presbyterians held their annual 

congregational meeting Thursday night 
In the church. The Ladies’ Aid rais
ed $240. A manse costing about $3000 
has been completed this year, 
half of this has been paid, besides the 
minister’s salary. The managers for 
the present year are: A. Weir, J. 
Gray, R. Dunn, G. Bailey, J. Thom
son, J. Morrison, Superintendent of 
Sunday School W. Gogglns, Assistant 
J. Whlddon; treasurer, J. McCIeland: 
organist, Miss M. Gray; assistant,Miss 
I. Stewart.

A public meeting was held in the 
school house on Thursday evening for 
the purpose of electing a new manag
ing board for the public library for 
the present year.

Centinned From Page 1.

and
caped the fire; the Salvation Army 
Temple and the offices of the Presby
terian, Methodist, Baptist and Congre
gational churches and schools. Not a 
sound building remains in Kingston 
and less than a dozen houses can be 
occupied and the entire business 
tion is wiped out.

The loss cannot fall short of $6,000 - 
000 and probably will total double that 
amount.

" Guinea Gold Value ”

SHIRTS D. M. STEWART,
General Manager 

Toronto, 20th December, 1000.
sec-

ad
the 15th day of March. 

By order. Burr’s Moulders’ ToolsONTARIO MAY HELP.
Extent of the Damage.

The whole of Jamaica felt the shock, 
tout no serious damage was done be
yond a radius of 12 miles from Kings
ton. Some houses were cracked 

Credit «... ÿ*ni»h Town, the fortifications at
On Thursday Jan 24,' one of the tnierymen* and"" engtn^^^th^v^tern

son will be that of J a m e^O 1 i°ver,h îot^M,, lT^ 2°lnchegunsnarê dîsplactd^d^thè

ing of horses cattle, implements. The King's House, the residence of 
grain, hay, harness and fumi-i/the governor, is badly injured ture Is large and al lln excellent order.1 all Its L* mer occupants are now iu, 
Mr Oliver has sold- his farm, and there in<r under tents In Trafalgar Park The 
will be absolutely no reserve. Remem- residence of General Marshall is to.fii 
be: the date, Thursday, Jan. 24. Sal- demolished. Marshall is totally
geon & McEwen, auctioneers. The death Hat Is

For salp In five, ten or twenty-acre Ing.

S. B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Toronto, Canada, 14th' January, 1907. 26
Premier Whitney stated yesterday 

that In all probability the house would 
toe asked to vote something to relieve 
the distress in Jamaica.

"But of course,” he added, “this will 
depend entirely on the information we 
receive on the situation there.”

The Archtolshop of Toronto desires 
that prayers be offered up on Sun
day In all the Anglican Churches in 
the city and deanery on behalf of 
the sufferers in the Jamaica calam-

Illustrated price list mailed 
op application.Most of the old 

board were re-elected : Rev, H. Konkle, 
president: Miss M. Gray, secretary; 
Mr. J. Whlddon, treasurer and librar- 
îan; Mrs. Weir, Mrs. J. McClelland, 
Miss Cralgie, Mr. W. Gogglns, Mr. W. 
ShaW, Mr. J, Miller, Mr. R. Davis.

mmit
LIMITEE

17, 19, 21 Temperance Streit
Close to Yonge, Phone Main aOoft * Itit.

AikenheadBU> OUT BERLIN COMPANIES <$Aar-certainly means something 
to you, for everybody who 
knows this house far its 
high-class goods and its ex
clusiveness in styles and 
patterns knows that from 

^-$a.oe to $3.59 is about the 
regular run of prices here.
But
Big selling is bound to break 
sizes, and it is just that that 
puts
35 dozen very fine starched 
bosom shirts in yeur way 
to-day that were $2. eo to nr 
$3.00, clearing them at »uD

And there are lots of other 
little lines of haberdashery 
marked prepertienately low 
to clear them.
Stor: close, Saturdays at one o’clock 

January and February.

Consolidated Rubber Co. Add 
to Their String.

Two

THERE’S A NEW STYLEHolland Landing.
Holland Landing, Jan. 18.—The, re

sults of to-day's elections are: Reeve 
G. B. Thompson. Councillors, James 
Artt, Thos. Foster, A. Lennox, Daniel 
Pegg. ’ .

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Inter
ests Identified with the Consolidated 
Rubber Company here have bought the 
Berlin Rubber Company and Merchants’ 
Rubber Company of Berlin, Ont., which 
represents a capital of $600,000 and em
ploys ,600 hands.

It Is expected that they will become 
part of the Consolidated Company.

DUNLOP 
BICYCLE TIRE

and
Up to midnight no further word had 

been received by Howard Carter of
«LLS iL35£"S55
h_ls relatives, A message was sent to
£«7 ,T°r7 c°Pveyln* the intelligence 
that the family had been wiped out. 
His father Is a prosperous merchant. 
Trere were five sisters and four broth
ers at home. Mr* Carter fears that 
not only his father’s family, but other
davs flT’ hi^vi were spendlng the holi
days at his home, are dead.
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Thornhill.
The annual meeting of the public 

library will be he’d in the town hall 
on Monday evening.

The Vaughan Towilship Sabbath 
School Association will hold its twenty- 
sixth anual convention in the Luther
an Church. Sherwood, on Thursday, 
Jan. 2i. Sessions will be held at 10 
a.m. and 2 and 7 p.m.

The Thornhill Cemetery Co. will 
hold Its annual meeting on Monday 
evening In the lodge room. Victoria 
Hall, when the purchase of more land 
will be considered, and the election of 
officers, etc., will take place.

constantly grow-
„1| Tools youThese are 

the oalyTales ot Horror ,

Kingston with 17 refugees. Tfhey paint 
a horrible picture of the catastrophe 
and confirm the reports of the destruc- 
1 °i the Principal buildings. The 
pilots do not dare to enter the harbor 
°7lng iS the changes in the channel.

The Machado cigar factory, in which 
many Cubqns were at work, crumbled 
and 120 of them were killed.

The electric, power house was de
stroyed and many persons lost their 
lives from live electric wires. The

seed(What Brings Colds ? 
What Cures Them ?

ALDERMEN IN HOT WATERere from
Made by the Doughty 
process—a valuable patent- 
controlled exclusively by 
the Dunlop Company. A • 
Doughty-made Dunlop 
tire is stronger, more re- ; 
silient, and has a durable 
slipless tread. Its efis- 
tinguishing mark is the 
words “Dunlop Tires” in 
raised letters on the wear
ing surface.
All the dealers have them.

They cost no more.

One Faces Heavy 
of Them a Crlt

venait and Five 
nal Charge.

From the hot, dry air of the heated 
house to the cold, moist air of out
doors this is the sudden change which 
causes many colds, and is especially 
disastrous to persons in the habit of 
breathing through the mouth instead 
of through the nose.

But once you have a cold, cure is 
more important than cause, and for 
this reason we refer you to Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine as be
ing the most certain and most thorough 
cure obtainable.

Why are you to believe this? Be
cause the sales of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine are more than 
three times greater than those of any 
similar preparation, and for a medicine 
that has been so long before the public 
this is the strongest proof that you 
could possibly have.

Because of its exceptional success In 
the cure of crop, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, asthma and severe coughs and 
colds. Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is th* “standby" for such 
ailments In the great majority of 
homes. 26 cents a bottle, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto,

Montreal, Jan. 1&—(Special.)—As a 
result of the disctfs*lon In the etty 
council on the light question, the 
Mcntreal Light, Heat and Power Com
pany have sued Aid. Clerthue for $25,- 
000 for having declared that a friend 
of the company offered him $3000 for 
his vote.

Oliver Asset In of Le Nationaliste has 
also applied to the police magistrate 
for a warrant for the arrest of Aid. 
White, Larlvere, Martin, Proulx and 
Ltibreque, charging them with fraud.

ANGRY AT BALFOUR

— y ».(Canadian Associated Press Cable!)
London, Jan. 18.—It is said that It 

is only now that the truth about Mr. 
Chamberlain’s health 1- dawning on 
tariff reformers, and that they are 
bo Indignant with Mr. Balfour that a 
movement Is being made not merely 
to force him to keep his promises, but 
to force him out of the leadership.

SAYS TOWNS WILL WIN.

MORE EARTH SHOCKS.
Inhabitants of Udine, Italy, Flee 

From Homes In Fright.

, , ____ st- Petersburg, Jan. 18.—Two violent
manager of the cable office lost a leg. earthshocks were experienced at Kivba 
Along the waterfront the cracks In tne government of Baku, ’
earth are slg Inches wide.

Capt. Young, commander of the Roy- j
viL1»?,*,1 7telmer Arno, lost his life at Kuba (also spelled Kooba and Kou- 
the Myrtle Bank Hotel. His body was ba) Is a fortified town In the Province 
cut in half- The Arno, as well as other ot Baku, situated on the south rid- of 
hre,auD»iS '<?, t,he,port’ was used as a the River Kuba, 56 miles south-south- 
^ lîL S x 5;four le*9 and 15 arms east of Derbend. It has a population 
were amputated on board. * of over 16,000 persons.

Dead Number IOOO.
Washington, Jan. 18.—The American 

etate department to-day was furnished 
with copies of cabled reports the West, 
ern Union Company has received from 
Its agent in Havana In regard to the 
earthquake, in one of these it Is stated 
that the latest Information from King
ston was that no American was killed 
or seriously Injured up to 7 p.m. on

Richmond Hill.
TJiê W.C.T.U. have entered a strong 

protest thru the columns of the local 
presk denying the charge made by P. 
G. Savage, the unsuccessful candidate 
for reeve of the town, that the ladies 
had resorted to “fraud and slander.” In 
order to Influence the election. They 
also resent the charge that they are an 
"organized band of ladles.”

Richmond Lodge, A., F. & A. M., have 
accepted an invitation to pay a fra
ternal visit to Rising Sun Lodge, 
Aurora, on Friday evening, Jan. 25.

The attendance at the Richmond Hill 
high school Is now oVer 100.

E. W. Moyle of Toronto has bought 
the Wakefield property.

Rev. A. P. Brace will lecture on “The 
Biblical Account of Creation and Na-

at 5 o’clock thismorning.

i.
1

Made by the
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 

Company, Limited 1
Toronto

FLEE FROM HOMES.

Ldine. Italy, Jan. 18.—A severe un- 
dulatory earthshock was felt at Tol- 
mezzo, 29 miles from here, at 4.20 this 
morning. The Inhabitants were panic- 
stricken and fled from their houses In
to the street, but there was no less of 
life.

Tallert tad Habirdashers St. John 
Montreal77 King Street West A,

1
great sculler, prophesies that Tow9* 

I will beat Durnan and says the latter m
j London, Jan. 18—Tom Sullivan, the j not In the same class frith Towns,J - .1 J1
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H. H. FUDQER, Free.; J. WOOD, Manager. Jan. 19

Men’s Working Shirts

Too near stock-taking for us te hold them. 
50c and 59: shirts of black and white striped duck, 
English Oxford and “knit-fop.” Collars of course. 
Broken lines, but sizes 14 to 18 in the let.

\

15» Men’e Working Skirts, collars attached, roomy 
Bodies, in the lot are knit-top shirts, black and white striped 
duck and English Oxford», broken lines from regular stock, 
not all sizes in each lise, but in the lot are sizes 14 
to 18, reg. value sec and 59c, Monday.............' .. 39c

300 Mea’s Underwear, shirts and drawers, broken lines, 
consisting of Scotch wool and fleece-liaed garments, Q7f» 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 44, reg. value sec, Monday «1st*

500 Men’s Fancy Neckwear, consisting of shield knots, 
hows, feur-in-hands and puffs, good colorings and Oj». 
neat patterns,' reg. value 25c, Monday, 2 for............  w3C
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f REE,; RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I » I have made new and im-
I . I portant dücoveriea In the

/I cure of Rupture, and for 
g / ■ the nexi thirty days will

1 I ŒÆy’-rrl
picture thelocatiow of yourRupture. 
question», and mail thi to DR. W. S. RICE, 
95 Cbvoch Stm Block ,317a , Tokokto, Out.
Af«.......... ..Time Ruptufed.......
Does Rupture pain ?............ .
Do you wear a Trues?.............
N ■ •.........«■ni.,
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